
83:D GESERAI ASSEMBLX

BEGBLàR SESSION

5AY 26, 1983 1

PRESIDEXT:

Tbe'.hour of nine having arrivede the Senate vill please '

co/e to order. ki1l :he menbers please be at their desks and '

will our guests in the gallery please rise. Prayer this '

morning by Father Jack Fricker from the Xevaan Center in

Carbondalee Illinois. Fam-her.

FITHER JàCK FAICKZP: '

(Prayer gi7en by Father Prfcker)

PRESIDENT:

Thank yoq, Fathen. Reading of the Journal. Senator

Johns.

5ENkTOE JOHNS:

Kr President, I zove thak reading and approval of t:e ' -

Journals of gednesdayy :ay the ldthi.u lhursdayg 5ay the

19th: Friday, Hay the 20tb: sonday, :ay the 23rd: Tuesday.

:ay rhe 2Rth and Rednesdayy :ay tbe 25*1, in the year of

1983, be postponed pending arrival of tàe printed Jaurnal.

PBESIDEST:

You:ve beard tàe moeion as placed by Seaakor Joàns. àny

discussion? If not, all in favor signify by saying àye. All

opposed. The àyes Nave it. The Dotion carbies. It is so

ordered. Senator Buzbee: for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR :0ZB:d: .

On a point of personal privilege, Br. Presiient.

PEESIDENT;

ïes, sir, Staze your point. '

SENATOR BBZEEE: ' .

. I just wanted to say that those of you that have bGen

observing Fatkere our...our-.aour chaplaia this week is

Fakher Jack rricker, is a good fEienâ of Kiae frol Carbonâale

from the Newman Cenker at SI0, and eatber Jack was with us a

couple of years ago. This is going to be bis last day vith '

us this Sessione and I don't think it's proper to-..appoaud a

prayere Father. although I love your prayers, bet I Ibiuk it
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is proper for the State Senate to.-.applaud a priest, and

I1;e at tùis ti/e, vould like for us to expcess our

grati*ude.

PRESIDENT:

lken. Xessage from the House.

SECREIAR':

à Hessage from +be House by :r. O'Brien: Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform the Senate

t:e House of EGpresentatives passed bills vith the folloving

titlesy in the passage of vEich am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate. to-vit:

Eouse Bills 252. 312, 336. 367, 368, 884, 886.

985. 1026e 1036: 1040: 1050: 1065. 1067. 1079: 1081. 1092,

1155, 1180e 1259, 1260, 1305, 1339. 13R5, 1376, 1813, 1814.

1847. 1851, 1872, 1922, 1924, 1925, 1933e 1934. 19:3, 19SS,

196:. 1963, 1972, 2008, 2015, 2019. 2065, .2073, 2078, 2109,

2213, 2182.

PRESIDENT:

àlriphàe vâlb leave of tbe Bodye ve'll Kurn to Page 46 on

tbe Calendar. On the Order of :ouse Bills 1st Aeading. Kr.

Secretary. House bills 1st readiog.

S.ECPETZRY:

Souse Bill 24: Senator Leoke is tbe Senate sponsor.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

424, Senator Netsch.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

481, Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads Litle of bill)

552: Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

635. senator Demuzio.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

722. Senator Ber/an.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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727, Senator Vadalabene.

(Secretary reaâs title of bill)

787. Senator Newhouse.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

805, Senator Davson.

(Secretary reûds title of bill)

863, senatot Etheredge.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

929, Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

933, Senator Netcsh.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

934. Senator Lexke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

961, Senator Berlan.

(Secretary reads tic-le of bill)

963, Senator Savickas.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

972. Senator Jero/e Joyce.

(Secr/kary reads àitle of bill)

100ôe Senator Ethecedge.

(secretary reads title of :i11)

1089, senator Bruce.

(Secretary reads.title of bill)

1130. senator Fevhouse.

(secretary reads title of bill)

117ûg Senator Kent.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1202, Senator Jerome Joyce.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1230, Senator tuft.

(secrezary reads title of bill)

1283e...Senator Dewnzio.

(s/cretary reads title of bill)
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' 

;1309: Sqnator Vadalabene. I

l
(Secretary reads title of bill) '

1351. Senator Rashington.
. I

I

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
Ou Bill 1351, mhat was Senator kashinqton...l mean:

Ikaa
-sone not Rashihgton. I

nouse Bill 1371, Senator Carroll.

(Secretary reads title of bill) ,

House Bill 1400, senator Sangueister.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

Hoase Bill 1q13, Senator Lechowicz. j
' I

tary reads title o: bill) I(secre
1

1433, Senator Jeremlah Joycm. I

(Secretary reads Qitl/ of bill) 'I
I

:q4q senatoc s'lcco. 1#
I

(Secretary reads title of bill) lI
. l1495

. Senakor Geo-Karis. I
1

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

1498. senator Dawson.

(Secretary reads title of bill) 1
1502, senator Hedza.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

15:3. Senator Dazbee.

(secrekary reads title of bill)

150%e Senator EgaL.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

1505. Senator Kelly. ,

(Secretary reads title of bî1l) I
I1525

: senator Vadalabene. I
. ' j' 

(secretary reads tiNle of zill) I
I

1550. Sqnator Bezbee. I1
ds title of bill) l(secretary rea

1564, Senator Holmberg.

(secretary reads.title of bill)
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1577. Senators Grotberg aqd Nedza.

(Secretary reads tvitle of bi11)

1593, Smnaïor Nedza.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1596, senator Lechowicz.

(Secre*ery reass iitle of bill)

1602. senator Bruce.

(Seczetary reaâs title of biàl)

161R. Senator Kaitland.

(sêcretacy reads title of bi1l)

1651. senator Lecàowicz.

(secretacy reads title of :ill)

1667e Senator Degnan.

(secrekary reads c-itle of bill)

1669. Senav-or Vadalabene.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1683. Senator Lemke.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1709e Senator Geo-Karis an; Hecscà.

(Secretary reads title of Li11)

House 3i11 1738. Senator JoBes.

(Secretary reads tiàle of bi11)

1750, Senator Dawson.

(Secretary reads tltle of bi11)

1802, Senator Philip.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1834, Senator Sompez.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1838, Senatoc Egan.

(seccmtary reads title of bill)

1842. Sezator Etkeredge and Hqdson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1857. Senatoc Luft.

(sec--slary reads title of :111)
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1831, Seaatoz Fauell.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2023, Senator Sangmeister.

(secretary Deads iitle of b11l)

2085. senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

139D: Senator Zito.

(Secrecary reads title of bill)

1470, senaàor Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of b1l1)

1St reading of the foregoaq bills.

PRESIDENT:

Qith leave of t:e godye velll Rove to Page 22 on tàe

Calendar to tNe àgreed Bill List. 0ue roll call vill

taken oD all of the bills on tbe list, and t:e Joucnal vill

ceFlec- individual roll calls Tor each bill an; reflect a

No or Present votes of any SenaAors vho have filed =he regui-

site pieces of paper vitb the Secrqtary. Senatbr Xarovitz,

for vhat purpose do you arisez

SEXAIGB KAEGVITZ:

Sxcuse Ke if it may be on the deske bue. ot:er tban look-

ing throug: the vhole list for individual billsy is there a

var that we could knov if-.xif our bills wece knocke; off or

if any bills were knocked off?

PBESIDENTZ

I am about to read that list right now. Yesy sir. eàe

folloving Senate bills weri remoBed frop the Agreed Bill List

at àhe request of five meœbers of tàe Secahe: 338, Deuanor

Berman: 342, Senator Bernan; 570, Senator Holiberg;

983...983. Page 36. Senator D'àtco and 1273, Page 42e

1-2-7-3. Senator Qatson. lnd the folloving Senate billv. vere

repoved froK the Agreed Bi11 List the reqaest the
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sponsor: 522, senator Keats; 1021. Page 37, Senator

Netsch..vdid you not reques: =-hat it be zemoved? ànd 1303.

951...y'q11e thatls noz--othe list I have btre has 951 coRing

off at tbe request of tbe sponsocy ks it rigbt or wrong?

Okay: that is an error. So, it's 522, 1021 aud 1303. Sena-

tor Schunelane for vhat purpose do you arise?

SENITOR SCHg'EKAN:

I Neard you mention 951. 5r. President.

PBESIDEKTI

1...1 Kade a mistake.

SEliAIOR SCHUNEKàNI

Oh. 5till on G,he âgreed Bil1 List.

PRESIDEHTI

It still is on the list. Alrighty 1021 is still on the

list. Nell, 1-0-2-1 is Senator 'etsch-carroll. Senator

Katsony for what purpose do yoa arise?

SENâIOR ::T5cN:

Thank youy Kr. President. At the appropriate tixee I#d

like to be taken off as càief sponsor of Eouse Bill 581, can

I do that at. tbisw..tbis tile?

PRESIDCNT:

The bill is here?

S ENATO 1k V à T S O # :

Yes, it ia. Itls in Sangmeister's coœmittee: Judiciary

coamittee.

PHESIDE<T:

Is anybody else picking it up? It's like a ruzderless

ship if tàerels no sponsor. Can ve...welle the tipe is not

appropriate. can you find out vbo else would like to pick it

up. Once ït's been assignedg Senatore'tbe problem is ikfll

just get...ià111 fall bctween Abe cracks. lhaa-.p.khat migkt

be a good fate for that bill and most of the House billsy but

the fact ise we oaght to...okay. àlrighte everybody have the

list nowe 338, 342. 570. 9M3, 1273. 522 and 1303 are reœoved
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froï the list. The question now is ubether the bills remain-

ing on the àgreed Bil1 List shall pass. dr. secretary:

please rea; the bills on tEe Agreed Bill List for a tàir;

time.

âCTING SZCRETJAY: (5E. FEZIIANDES)

Senate Bill q2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 62.

(Gecretary rGads title of bill)

8%.

(Secretary reads ticle of bill)

SeLate Pil1 97.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

123.

(Secretaly reads ticle of bill)

1q7.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 18B.

(Secritary r/ads title of bill)

297.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Senate Bill 301.

(Secreàary reads title of billj

303.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

306.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

310.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

313.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

322.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

325.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

327.

(SecrecacY reads Gitle of bi.1l)

329.

(secretary reads title of bill)
346.

(sec--etary reads title of bi1l)

353.

(secretary reads title of bill)

356.

(Secretary reads Mir-le of bill)

363.

(secretary reads title of bill)

372.

(Secretary reads tifle of bill)

403.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

%0q.

(Secretary reais tA'Ele of bill)

qO9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

411.

(Secretary reads tiœ-le of b1ll)

412.

(secretary reads tifle of billj

428.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

q31.

(seccetary reaês title of bill)

433.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

:3q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

:35.
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(Secretary Eea4s title of bill)

436.

(Secretary rqads +-itle of bill)

K%Q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

457.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

459.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)

467.

(Secre--ary reads title of bi1l)

466.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

:77.

(Secreàary --eads title of bill)

:78.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

479.

(secrezary reads title of bill)

482.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

:87,

(Secretary reads title of bill)

488.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

:96.

(Secre--ary Eeads title of bill)

506.

(Secretary reads tilâe ok bi;1)

511.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

5 1 2 .

lsecreiary reads title of bill)

515.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

5 1 6 .

(Secre--dry reads title of bill)

523.

(secretary reads tâtle of billj

524.

(SecreG.ary neads kitle of bill)

526.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

5%R.

(Secrêtary reads nimle of bill)

545.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

546.

(Sqcretarv reads title of bill)

547.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

550.

(Secretary reads ïitle of bill)

557.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

571.

(Secretary reads G-izle of bill)

581.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

586.

(Sêcretary reads title of bill)

587.

(secretary reads tisl: pf bill)
597.

(Sqcreïacy reads G-itle of bill)

598.

(Secretary reads title of hi11)

600.
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(Secretary reads title of bitl)

603.

(Secretary reads tiNle of bill)

613.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

623.

(Secretaly reads àitle of bill)

624.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

628.

(Secretary reads titlm of bill)

638.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

6%3.

(Secretary reads G-itle of bill)

648.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

649.

(Secretary reads titl/ of bill)

652.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

653.

(Secretary reads rltle of bill)

655.

(S ecretary reads title of bill)

656.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

671.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

675.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

690.

(Secretarr reads title of :ill)

696.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

697.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

699.

(Secretary reads title Of bill)

706.

lsecretary reads iii-le of bill)

709.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

716.

(Secretary reads ti*-le of bil1)

717.

(Secretar; reads title of bill)

721.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

727.

lsecrefary reads title of bil1)

733.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

739.

(Gecretary reads title of bi1l)

745.

(Secretary rcais ti:le of bill)

757.

(Secretary reads title ol bill)

762.

lsecrEtary reads title of bill)

772.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

773.

(Secretary reaâs title of bill)

775.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

779.
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788.

79 1 ..

794.

795.

796.

797.

803.

805.

806.

808.

809.

811.

812.

814.

815.

816.

Fage 1% - KàY 26g 1983

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lsecnetary 2ea;s e-itle of bilt)

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(secretary reads tktle of bill)

(Secretary reads ti-.le of bill)

(secretary reads title of bill)

(SecreA-ary reads title of :il1)

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(secretary reads m.itle of bill)

(Secretary reaâs title of bill)

(Secretary reads G-itle of bill)

(secretary reads title of bill)

(Secretary reads title of bill)

(secretary reads tltle of bill)

(Secreiary reads tihle of bill)

(Sgcretary reads title of bill)

817.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

820.

(Sec--qtary rma6s title of bill)

833.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

83:.

Secretarr reads title of bill)(

835.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

836.

(Secrstary reads title of bill)

SECEETAPY:

838.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

847.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

8:9.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

850.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

8$1.

(Secretary reads mitle of bill)

854.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

859.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

860.

(Secretary reads Iitle of bill)

862.

(secretary reads title of bill)

863.

(Secretary reads'title of billl

864.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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8 73 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

879.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

881.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

882.

(Secretary reads title of b;Il)

883 .

(Secretary reads title of billj

887.

(secretary reads title of bill)

895.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

896.

(Secretary reads tiG-le of bill)

899.

(secretary reads tltle of bill)

908...or 903.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

906.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

910.

(Secretary reads Eikle of bill)

912.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

913.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

915.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

917.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

919.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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9 2 3 .

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

92:.

(Secretary reads sitle of bill)

927.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

928.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

929.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

934.

(Secreàary reads title of bi11)

936.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

937.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

9 tl 1 .

(secretary reads title of bill)

943.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

9%S.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

947.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

949.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

950.

(secretary reads title of bill)

951.

(Secretary reads tàtle of b1ll)

952.

(secretary reads titlq of bill)

953.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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959.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

961.

(Secretary reads Liile of bill)

97q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

975.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

9 8 1 .

(secretary reads title of bill)

983.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

986.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

987.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

990.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

991.

(Secretary reads title ot bill)

995.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1009.

(Sgcretary reads titlq of bill)

1010.

(Secretary reads title of bilI)

1013.

(Secretary reads .title of :ill)

1 0 2 1 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1025.

(Secretary reads zitle of bill)

1026.

(Secretary reads tftle of bi11)
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1030.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1031.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1032.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

103%.

(Secretary reads titlg of bill)

. ..excuse mey.-.noe 1111 make it. 1036.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

1037.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1039.

(secretary reads t'itle of bill)

10q7.

(Secretary reads title of biIl)

1048.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

1û52.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1056.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1057.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1û58.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1059.

. (Sqcretary reads title of bill)

:061.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

106q.

(Secretary reads tiNle of bill)

1û69.

(secretary reads title of bill)
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1 0 7 2 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1073.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1074.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1078.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

1079.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1088.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1091.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1093.

(Secretar; reads title of :i11)

1097.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

110k.

(Secretary reads tltle of bil1)

1109.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1111.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1114.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

1116.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1117.

(Secretary reads tltle Jf b12l)

1118.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1121.

(secretary reads litle of bill)
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1124.

(Secretary reads tiïle of bill)

1 1 3 2 .

(Secretary reads tltle of b11l)

1133.

fsecrecary reads title of bill)

11%3.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1 1 li 5 .

fsecreàary reads title of bill)

1150.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1153.

(secretary reads tia-le of bill)

1173.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1176.

(secrei-ary reads title of bill)

1188.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

EBD OF EEBL
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EEEL #2

SBCDZTAHY:

1 1 9 2 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1196.

(Secrecary reads title of bill)

1 1 9 7 ..

(secretary reads title of bill)

1 2 1 1 ,.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1218.

(Secretacy reads title of bill)

1226.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1 2 3 2 .' .

(secretary reads title of bill)

1233.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1 2.3 E! ..

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1239.

(Secre--ary reads ti--le of bill)

1 2 11 1 .

(secretary Eeads title of bill)

12R%.

( s e c c e =- a -- y r e a d s 't i t l e o f b i l l )

125q.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1268.

(SecreG-ary --eads tftle of bill)

1269.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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/.- 1 2 7 0 .

(Secretary Eeûds title of biil)

1272.

(Secre--ary reads Litle of bill)

127:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1276.

(Secrelary reads Kitle of bill)

1279.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1306.

(Secrecary reads tiA-le of bill)

1310.

(secretary reads titlq of bill)

1313.

(Secre7ary reads title of bill)

1317.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1318.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1328.

(Secreiary rcads tïtle of bill)

1333.

(secretary reeds title of bill)

1334.

(Secretary reads tïtle oi bill)

135:.

(Secrètary reads title of bi1l)

ànd on Senate Bill 302. it was cead..-senate Bill 301 vas
. 

W' ' M '. ' ) . '

read as 302. - 3rd reading of the foregone bills. 2

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOP BEPCE)

(Kachine cutoffl..-is. shall Senate Bills q2y 6ie 8R. 97, I

123, 147. 188. 297e 302. 303e 306. 310. 313. 322. 325, 327.

329e 338. 342. 3%6. 353. 356, 363. 372. R03# 404. 409. 411e
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%12, 428: 4b1y 433, 434. 435. :36, RR0e 457. 459, 467. :68.
477. 478: 479, 482, qB7, 488, :96, 506, 511: 512, 515, 516,

522...0/11 522. 523e 524: 526. 5%4. 545. 546. 5:7. 550. 557,

571, 581, 586. 587, 597, 598, 600e 603. 613, 623. 62:e 628,

638, 646, 6:8. 6%9, 652. 653...655, 656. 671, 675: 690. 696.

697. 699. 706e 709. 716, 717, 721. 727, 733e 739, 745. 757,

762. 772. 773: 775g 779. 788, 791, 794. 795,...796. 797. 803,

805. 806. 808, 809, 811. 812. 814: 815, 816, 817. 628...828.

833. 834. 835. 836, 838, 8R7, 8q9, 850. 851. 854. 859. 860,

862, 863, 864, 873, 879. 881. 882, 883g 887, 895. 896. 899,

905. 906. 910. 912. 913. 915, 917. 919. 923e 924: 927. 928,

929, 934. 931...omit 934, 936. 937. 9:1. 9q2. 945. 9:7. 9q9.

950e 951, 952, 953. 958, 961. 974. 975. 981, 983...011t 983,

986, 957, 990, 991. 995e 1009e 1010w 1013, 1021...omit 1021,

1025, 1026, 1030y 1031, 1032, 103:. 1036e 1037e 1039, 1047,

10:8, 1052, 1056. 1057. 1058. 1059, 1061. 1064. 1069, 1072.

1073, 1D7Me 1078, 1079. 1088. 1091. 1092. 1097. 1104. 1109y

1111, 117qe and 1021 is back ony 1116e 1117y 1118...1121,

112Re 1132, 1133, 1143, 1145, 1150. 1152. 1173e 1176. 1188,

1192. 1196, 1197: 1211, 1218. 1296, 1232, 1233. 1238. 1239.

12q1y 124:, 1254, 1268, 1269. 1270, 1272, 1274. 1276. 1279.

1306, 1310, 1313, 1317. 1318. 1328. 1332...1334 aud 135%

pass. ehose in favor vote lye. Those opposed vote Kay. Ihe

Foting is open. Have all voted #ho vishR (Kachine cut-

offl...voted vho vish? nave al1 voted uho *ish2 Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 59e t:e xays are

aoney none voting Present. %he aforementioned bills having

received the resuired constitutional uajority is declared

passgd..-are declared passed. Smnafor Rock.

SENkTOR E0C%:

Thank you, 5r. President and Ladies and Gentleleu of the

senate. Azong the bills tha: we just successéully seut to

tke nouse were a nuwber kn :be series tàak ve Aave iesignated

as Prairie State Two T:ousand. Re have been vorking
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assiduously uitù tE9 office of the Governor, wtth the meabers

frop e.be otber skâe of :be aisle aR4 there are a nuiber of

members, Senator Keats informs /ee who kish to be added a co-

sponsors and tbey are certainly welcome. I would ask Senator

Keatsao.--hat vould be G-he number of bills on page 37 of the

Calendar, :r. Secretary. and we can affocd...obviously, we

uan affocd yoa a list. aad as Senator Reats has a list of

thase pho vish to bg added as cosponsors' and I woald

appreciate that courtesy.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXXTOB PR;CE)

Channel 2 ks seeking leave to shoot film of the proceed-

ings. Ts there leave? Leave is granted. Re have distrib-

uted the lis-- of recalls, G.here are seven bklls and the spon-

sors of the bills are Senators...Lemke. Keats, Egan, Dalle

JeroaG Joyce and.-.and DeKuzio. Rithdrau Senator Kenneth

Rall. àll right. ll1 right. Senate Bill %1w senator Leake.

Senalora..repke asks leave of the Senate to return the bill

to the Crder of 2nd Eeading for the purpose of amendment. Is

there leave? Leave is granted. àre tbere apendmentse :r.

Secretary?

SECRETARY:

àmendment No. 3 offered by Senator temke.

PZESIDING OFFICRH: (5ENATOE EBDCY)

Senator îeRke.

SENàIOE LESEE:

Qhat this bill Goes is allows the state's

a lien on a person's real estate in reqards to

criminal'prosecution in regards to felonies.

PRESIDTNG OFFTCCR: (SENATOR BRJCE)

Is tbere discussion? Senator Sangleister.

SENâTOR SANGNEISTEA:

kelly Senaror Lemkee looking a:...I tbink I've got t;e

rigbt auendzent tbat youlre attewpting to put on heDe: and

isnft this exactly the saoe Senate bill tLat vas in

attorney to puk

the cost of
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Judiciary II, Senate Bi11 50y tbat youdre attempting to put

on Senate Bill 41?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR BRPCE)

Senator Eemket

SENATOD LEKKE:

Senator Sangmeistery that amendment yoq're looking at has

been on, this ùS the second amendzen: this bille

believe. It is.w.is thire two amendweuts there? This is fhe

third amendmeat to this bill. The amendment ueere puttinq on

nov is, creates a lien on the real estate for the cost of

prosecation.

PRESIDIIIG OFTICEE: (SENàTCP BRHCE)

Senator Sangaeister.

SENATC': SIRGKDISTER:

kelly 1...1 guess :he amendment that IêR concerned about

is already on tbe bill and If11 address that at 3rd reading.

T:ank you.

PRNSIDING GFFICER: (SENATOZ BH7CE)

Senator Blooa.

SENATOR BL00::

Velle giess I'1 Kaking more of a parliaaentary inguiry.

Tf the last amend/ent..-tbe amendment thaà vent on turaa tbis

bill into aao.an crimïnal penalty enhancepente and nok ve're

going ko liense 'here's go: to be a question of çermaneness

somevhere on Ehe bill. Perlaps it's a can of worms ve

voulda't gant to :et into. 1111...1111 trust the Judgaent of

c:e Chalr. bue- I vould raise the inguiry.

PRESIDING OTFICZE: (SESATOZ SRVCE)

I...T vould say that the.-.the-..since t:e original bill

dealt vit: the court costs an; state's attorney's expùzssese

and tbis bill places lieu upon the..-the defen/-antes

assests tàat it would be gerzane. Senator temke.

SENATOE LEKKE:

This amendment dealing lith e.he collection t- o ur *-
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costs.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR BRDCE)

dotion is 'o adopt. Discussion? lhose in favor say Aye.

Opposed Vay. The àyes have àaendment 5o...al1 right.

The amendment is adopted. àyes have it. Furtber discqssion?

SECRETARX:

:hI o .. . .

PRESIDING OEPICET: (SEHATOR PRDCE)

Furïher aœendzents?

SECEETIEYZ

No further a/endments.

PRESIDING OPFICEEZ (SZSATOR ERDCE)

3rd reading. Senate 3i11 228. Senator lemke. Senator

Lewke aske leave of tbe senate to refurn tbe bill to the

Order of 2nd Beadkng. Is there leave? teave is granted.

àre tbere azcndaentsw Kr. Secretary?

SECRETXRYI

àaendment 5o. 2 offered by Senator Lezke.

PRESIDIHG OYFICER: (SEHATOP BRDCE)

Senator LeDke is recognized.

SEVITOR LEKKE:

@bat this amendlent is.wwthis is the agreewent Fc made in

Labor ConmitteR, ve finally korked out tbe amendment vith the

insurance company and labor. This is in regards to speeding

ap tbe payment of medical paymeuts to injured workers qnder

workmen's compensation. This amendlent sets up a procedure

whereby *he commission will hear the case within fifteen days

and vrite a decision within thirty, and that theu oif they

should write a decision on t%e basis ofw.ofinding that it was

not compensable, then 1àe group insurance vould pay the
N

clail. I think it's a good bill and it helps the vorking

2 aD *

PEESIDING OFEICERZ (SEXATOR BRDCA)

Motion is to adapt. Discussion? Senator Deângelis.
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SEHATOE DeANGFtIS:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDCNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR BRDCC)

Indicates he will yield. Senator Deângelis.

SEXATOP DeABGELIS:

Senamor Lemke, has tbis appeared at any other tiue in auy

other form in this Session?

PEESIDI:G OFFICER: (SENàTOR BRUCE)

Senator teRke.

S'NZTOE IE5KE:

Ko, this hasnêt. This...iN...it originally-w.ikls so-ill

the original bill that vas in Labor, it came oute we had an

aaendment, weo-.we Tabled that amenoment till insurance and

labor and everybody got togefber to lrite up the procedures

and both the staffs of Senator Keats and Senator Collinse we

caœe up vitb this amendment which is an agreed-to amendment

by a11 parties concerneëg worknen's comp. carziersy group

carriers and so fortb.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SFKATOE FRPCF)

Senator Keats.

SZNATOR KEATS:

JMs: to say that, yeah: we have bemn vorking on this

tàing for veeks nov, and I'm...I#1 hoping this solves the

whole thing. ke're still reading it over ba+ it appears to

be fine.

P:ESIDING OYFICEP: (SENkTOE BROCE)

Question is on +:e adoption ok zpendsent Xo. Ibose in

favor say Aye. Opposed xay. T:e Ares have it. A/endaent

No. 2 is adopted. Further azendnents?

S;CEETàî1:

No furtbGr amendzents.'

P;ESIDING OFEICERZ (SEMATOR BROCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 522. Senator Keats. Senator

Keats asks leave of tbe Senate to Ietarn the bill to tùe
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Order of 2nd Eeading. Is there leave? Leave is granted. àre

tbere amendzencs, :r. Secretary?

SECPEIAEY:

lmendaent No. 1 offered by Senator Aeats.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEKATOR BRBCE)

Senator Seats.

SENATO: KEATS:

Thank you, :r. President. Thâs bill was on the agreed

lisL. Re bad to pull it back because tbe original bill did

not have a cap on it. It vas a fairly serious flawe so, ve

bave to-u to çap tbe table on it and 1111 explain it much

Qore on 3rd reading. Thank you.

PRESIDING OTFICEB: (SEKàTOR FBBCE)

Hom-ion is ro adopt Amendaent Ho. 1. Discussion of the

motion? Those in favor say zye. opposed Hay. TLe Ayes have

Amendnint :o. 1 is adopted. Ferther amGnduent4?

SECRETARY:

:o further aneudments.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOB BRDCX)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 667, Senator Egan. senator Egan

asks leave of the senate to retorn àbe bill to the order of

2nd Eeading. Is theze leave? Leave is grane-ed. àre tbere

amendments, :r. Secretary?

SECAETAHT:

àmenduent so. 1 offered by Senaior Egan.

P/E5ID2:G OPFICEB: (SENATOB BEDCE)

Senator Egan.

SENITOE EGIN:

Yes, thank yoq, 5r. President and Ie/bers of the Senate.

âl a tiwe in the financial hâstory of the State vhen we have

untappG; sources of revenue, I coamend tbise Amendeent :p.
:

. .... # C
to your favorable consideration an; move kts aâoptioù.

PEESIDING O#FICER: (SENATOR 9B0C:)

Kotion is to adopt. Discussion? Seoator Etheredge.
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SENATOE BTHEXEDGE:

Xes: vill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING OYFICER: (SENàTOR DRMCE)

Indicates he vill yield.

SENATOR PTEEREDGE:

Seaator Egane I've not bad the opportuniky to see this

amenduente an; would appreciate it if you vould elaborate

just a little bit and tell us what it's a1l about.

PBESIDTNG GFFICER: (SE#ATO: DAPCX)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR FGZN;

àl1 right. :ow e-hat's vhere we were yesterday aud I'm

Sorry...

PHESIDING GFFICEE: (SENATOR BRëcZ)

o- .senator..ohold it just a second. If ve can have-..if

ve can get so/e ordere if velll take oar conferences off the

Floor, we'll be able to conduct ouc business and get oqt of

here eatlr today. Senator Egan.

SENATO: EGANI

Yes. Very simply. Selatore an; 1...1 think not to be

overly cryp=-ic: b:t I khink fully explanatory, ipposes a

zwo cents per mile per ton Aransportation Nax on lntrastate

barge traffice vhich means the transport of persons or prop-

erty from a porte àarbor or otler vater docking facility in

tbis Skate Eo another porke harbor or otheE dcckinq facility

in tbis State. It is totally intrastame transporkation that

we are taxing vhich is not today being taxed. 9e tax t:e

transportation of goods on our road, ve...we...ve tax the

liquor industrye ge tax the gasoliue indqstcyy et ceterae et

ce*era, cetGra. This is an untapped source of reFenue,

totally intrastate transportation.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR ERBCE)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR :'HZRXDGE:
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Veile Senatore since the amendment was..ois...was ini-

i 11 roposed yesterday, wedvm had *he op/ortunity to pqt at a # p
pencil to paéer aLd determine vhat this tvo cent per aile per

ton voald actually coste and I àhink it is very important

that a1l of ua bere understand vhat is being proposed. This

amend/ent vould a;d a...a tax tàat vould aaount to tbirty

dollars per nile on the typical barge carring grain. If you

figure a three bundred zile trip on the waterways, tkat

awounts to about ning thousand dollars per such trip. Soe

wbat ve're talking about is a very significant departure, a

very siqnificant change: in what has been public policy in

the pasN. I think evelyone here should be very well avare of

vhat tbis azendzenc would do.

PR:SIDING OFFICEA: (SEBATOR :RDCF)

I have Senators Kaitlandg navson and sangmeister. Sena-

tor saicland.

SEXATOR :àITtàND:

Thank yoae :r. Presideat. A qiestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICXE: (SEKATOR BEUCE)

Indicates iq will yeilo. Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR HàITtàND:

Senator Sgang has your staff had an opportunity to deter-

Iine vhate first of alle the longest krip that a grain bargey

for examplee Kight take in tbe Staàe of Illinois; and tken,

what tbe cost per busbel œight be for that grain tkatls car-

ried on that, for exa/plee fifty thousand kashel barge?

PEBSIDING OFFICZR: (SENâTOR BEOCX)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAN:

yese but I vould like Senator sangzeister ko explain

He has the figures bêtter in his head thano.wnyself. So: if I

coald defer that guestion to Senator Sangmeister, I tbink

ve'd all be better informed.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SENàTOR BPPCB)
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Seuator Sangmeiater to answer.

SENATOR SANGKEISTERJ

right: i-aking a hypothenical exampley lem's saye and

let's talk about vhat I think you're concerned aboute bauling

beans. for examplee on the Illinois vaterway. tet#s say t'hat

tàat barge carried fifty thousan; pounds of beanse okayv

that'a twenmy-five tons, a11 righte.o.well let mewmeyou got

yoar ovn exazple, leE ne gkve you mine. okayz That's tventy-

five tons that that barge is carrying. Nov, if you qo%

twenty-five tons an; you take two cents, tpo cqûts times

kyenmy-five tons comes up via-h fifty cents a ton-œile. îem's

take your exa/ple of three huhdred miles. Tbree bundred

niles then kould aaount to a hundred and fifty dollars. Very

simply, two cents times twepty-five tons is fifty cents a

ton-aile tiaes thzeq hundrêd Diles is a bundred and fifty

dollars is vhat itês goiug mo cost that barye to go the three

hundred ailes. Okay? If it's Rore than thate will cost

fifty cents a ton-mile mare. Now my agricultural expert

aetting to my right tells ze that in fifty thousaud poundse

or twenzy-five tons, there are eight thousaad three îundred

and tàirty-three bushels of beausy and if you' divide eight

thoustnd three bundred and thirty-three busàel of beans into

a àundred and lifty dollars it Keans that adding to eac:

busàel wouzd be two-huadredths of one csnt is aGded to a

bushel of grain. Two-bundredtbs of one cent.

PEESIDIXG OEFICBE: (SIXATOE 9RUCC)

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOR SAITLAWDZ

kelle you knouy I...we donet come up with those-..tbose

saoe figures. Re coze up witb.-wfor a typicai three ùundre;

kile trip intrastaG-ey in A.he State of Illinois: ve coae up

vith substantially œore cost per busbel. às a Ratter of fact,

it nearlyz..evelle quite franklye it exceeis rigbt nov the
e
-otal cost of barge transportatioh frow-.ofrow Illinais to
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the Gqlf and, you know,.-.there seeas to be some discrepanc:

here, either fro/ yoqr side or oar sidee and we better darned

vell œake sure we knoî what vefre doiug before ve do

this Point, I uould urge defeat of the.--of the awendmsnt.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR ZROCC)

senator.-.senator Sangmeister.

SENZTOR SANGKEISTER:

Rell. I1m not so sure whetber hels-u was asking.u all I

could tell you, Senatore just vent through step by step my

figures. ïou keep talking about sowe astronoxical figure

over ttiere and have uo basis for it. I veut throug: step

by stepe pound by pounde and it coees out by our fiqures .02,

less tban tvo-hundreëtbs of a ceut per bushelg infinitesixal.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENàTOB BRUC')

Purther discussion? Senator Dawson...or Senator 'aitland.

SENATOR HAITLANDZ

I'2 sorrye but one..wone final qaestiou, senator

Sangmeister. khen you started...khen you going tbrough your

fiqurms you mqntioned fifty tbousand pounds, rigbtz 1...1

donft.w.we donfm. unâerstand where youdre starting from, wkere

youere getting the fifty thousand pounds.'

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEVATOR ZPUCF)

Senator Sangweisker.

SENATO: SANGXEISTHRJ

ge...yoa know, imagiue a barge caa..acan carryg obvi-

ously, different aœounts veight. I#a giving you an

example where a barge is car--yiug fifty thoqsaad or' twenty-

five ton of beans is my example. Obviously, if you increase

that or lover one way or anotherg finey but you take a

barge carrying twenty-five tons of beause ites going to cost

two-huudredths of a cent per bushel No carry it uader khis

bil1.

PZESIDING OFFICEEI (SEHATOE BPDCE)

senator Kaitland.
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SEBàTOE KAITLAKD:

#ell. :he gentleman on your right knous full well tkat a

barge carries many, uanye paqy, many tons wore than that. ls

a watter of fact, a typical barge carries about fifty thoa-

san d bushels and you#re--oyoudre dealing wit: pounds and

Lhat..--hat's..othat's the poknt 1'w trying to wake. There

seems to be sowe misunderstanding here of vhat we#re doing

and I...you know, it Kay be a good ïdeaw but what we have

available to us over here right no# indicates it's a very

poor idea and we...

PRESIDING OFFICEHI (SENATOR ERUCE)

senator Sangneister.

SENITPR SANGHEISTEEi

Granted, zath is noA- uy forte. but anyvay you do it,

youdre going to come up vith the same unit cost. I don't

care how much-..poandso-.you're carrying, lou're still oot

going to cope up with any more than-..than two-bundredths of

a cent per kushel.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)

A11 right. kelve got lore lights and we've got senator

Davidson and Dezuzio. Al1 rigbte Senaior Demuzio's oif.

seaatqr Davidson, since Ze's not going speake can you be

persuaded not to speak? Ohe a11 right. Senator Dawson vas

next. ëhat? You veren't on..oyou vere just ou tàe list, III

trying to get people off the listg if ve can. senator Dawson.

SENATOR DAVSCN:

Xr. President and Ladies anG Gentlepen of the Senatey

tîis bill is aiaed at only one specific party doing tbis bere

and that is businGsses doiug busiless in tîe State of I1li-

nois only. This does not affect any outside coapany out of

tàe State of Illinois and I feel that is Fer; unjust. znd tâe

tvo people affected by this is: number oney the grain indus-

try; andy nuœber two, tàe coal industry, and 2 don't feel

it's fair to qo ahead aad start taxing sokebody that baa
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employees in the State af Illânois paying t:eir taxes in the

state of Illinois and baving oAher barge companies be able to

go througb and use a1l our vaterways and not be able to be

affected by this tegislation. The cost per toa on barge traf-

fic is right around a penny to a peuny and a half a ton per

mile. If you Tignre t%ar oute a barge bolds one thousand

tons of cargo when is completelg loaded. I just feel tàat

it's unjust to try to tax businesses that are in the state of

Illinois, trying to stay bere anderneatb our economic prob-

lems and not being able to tax G-he other people wàich is

against t:e Federal lav.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DRDCE)

Furtber discuasion? Senator Davidson.

SEXATOR DAVIDSQII:

%e1l, Senator Sangmeistery using your example, this

aoraal barge on tbe Illinois Eiver ghen it's carrying grain

is carrying fifty chousand bushel of corn or beans: zkat's

sixty pounds a bushel. Fou break out as I dld, poundse

you geto-oan; tben divide it by two thoasand for the ton, you

coae up with fiftGen hundred tons and you said yèur cost was

a hundred and fifky dollars per tone fiftemn hundred times

fifteenou hundDed aud fifty times fifteen hundred is

twenty-t/o àundred and Tifty dollars per trip.

PRESIDING O'FICERZ (SEPATOR SAPCE)

senatoc saagxqister.

SENATO: SANGKEISTER:

It's not a hundred and fifty dollars per ton, Senatory

ihls fifty eents a ton-uile. Okay? An; if you want to take

the three àundred piles by fifty cenïs a ton-mile, àhe vhole

trip costs you a hundred and fifty dollars.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR BRUCE)

PoT what pqrpose does Senator Eock arise? tet's just...

SEHàTOR POCK:

%ell. 1 was just going to ask the Kembership that this is
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an azendmente we are debating the sqbstauca of the bill. TNe

geatleudn has a right to ameud, it see/s to mee an; put it

iuto proper form, and I'm slre ve'll be talking about this

about five-thicEy tomorrou afteruoon, at the rate wefre

going. It is a reveaue enhaucer and I tàink we are a11 look-

ing, or some of us at least, are looking for revenue

enhancers. Ihe sabstance of ite I thinke caL be adequately

debatedww.will be debahed toœorrow, but I think hees got a

rigàt to anend and ve ought to put the apendment on and let's

move on.

PPXSIDING OFYICEE: (SENATO: :RPCE)

senanor.o-senafor Davidson.

3E5ATOî DAVIDSON:

1...1 can appreciate that. :ost times I would agree vith

you that the sponsor put :he bill in the skape he wantse but

I've had some bills: during Ry tea years: that' got amended

not t:e way I wanted them anG thisw..this aaendment strikes

at the heart of almost every persou dovnstate vho has flruers

iu their districte 'cause ïîey aove that grain by a barge.

The other item vbich those of you vho live in Chicago better

look at is a tremendous axoqnt of the fuel oil you burn in

Càicago goes by barge from the-..shell Oi1 Befinerye tàat

point of origin is iood Riverg point of deposit is Cbicagoe .

that's intrastate. You vant to add this adiitional cost to

your people on yoqr fuel, qa ahead. I urge the defeat of the

amendnent.

PXSSIDING OFFICER: (SENRTOR BRDCE)

Senator Schuneqan.

SENATOR SCBOBEAINZ

kell, Kr. Presidente I simply vanted to make the point

that I don't think there's any Gisagreexent as to what uefre

trylng to do and..eand weêre having a zat: problea here andy

appareatlye the âecision on this side now is to go abead and :1
put the aRenduent on and try to vork it oute but I thiuk ve 1

I' 
j
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have only a Kath problew rather than a...a problew of sob-

stance and: appanently, it's too Ruck fo= the Senate.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOX EROCE)

Further discussion? Sehator Etheredge.

SZNATCR ETHEREDGE:

:r. Presidents we are having a difference of opiuioa in

regard to the aathe I çuess. But at.w-at this point, I'm

going to stick by our Rath. This-..as far as I can tell we

are.-.ve are cozrect in our calculationse this is a very sig-

nifican: change. I voqld also Polnt out that the description

of this bill on the Calendar is in error. Thls is.w.this is

a...a brand new..ebrand nev bill. Re talked about it for the

firs: tize yesterday. I would ask for a roll call on this

amendment.

PEXSIDING OFFICED: (SZNATOR ERGCE)

As..-aa to +he Calendar description of 667e tbroqgh an

Grror we...the...kherq vas an*icipation tkat this aKenduent

vasy in fact: adopted yesterday and it uas pulled ou: of che

record and...an4 we have reflected on the Calendar tNe action

whicb ;id not occur yesterdaye so that if this'aweudpent is

adoptedy vill show it correctly toworrov on *he Calendar.

Ou the motion to adopt mhe amendwenn, those in favor say àye.

Do...do ve wish to go throagb a roil call? Re visb to go

through a roll call. Tkose in favor vi1l vote Aye. Those

opposed vill vote Hay. Tbe voting is opea. 1%* Ko*ien ig cn

the adoption of Aaenduent No. Bave all voted who vish2

Have all vote; %ho wish? Take t:e record. On that questioa.

the zyes are 16, the Nays are 39e none voting Present. The

motion to adopt is lost. (Xackine cqtoffl.-.aœendReuts? For

vhat pulpose senator Egan arise?

SECHETARY:

No further amendaen:s.

SENITOA EGASJ

On a point of personal privilegee :r. P c' e s ..i d c- u t .
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Tbe..wtke cbiliren from St. Andrev Lûtheran Scbool in Park

Ridge are ncv coping into tbe gallery and I'd like to iutro-

duce ebem to you. Nice school ia Park Ridgle in ay dis-

tricte aLd we welcowe them. Voul; youw.-uould you rise,

please, kids and be cecognized.

PEEGIDIBG OFFICER: (SENATOR BHVCE)

Xould our students from Park Eidge please rise and be

recognize; by the senate. Furthqr amendments? 3rd reading.

àud, senator Egan, since tbat bill vas not amended, you way

call that today in order. àll rigbt. 1258. Senator JeroKe

Joyce. Senator Jerome Joyce asks leave af the Senate to

return the bill to the Order of 2nd aeadins. Is there leave?

îeave is granted. :re there amendments, Kr. secretary?

SECZETAnYI

Amendment Xo. 3 offere; by Senator Jerome Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SENâTOR BBDCE)

Senator JeroKe Joycm.

SEXATO: JRROSE JGTCE:

Yes: :r. Presidentr I h'ould like.-omove to Table z/end-

ment No. 2.

PRESTDTIIG O FFICER: (SENATQ: BAUCE)

dotion is to reconsider the vote.w.by whicb àaendpent Ho.

2 was adopted. 0u the wotione those in favor say âye.

Opposed Xay. The àyes have it. The vote is reconsidered.

senator Joyce nov aoves to Table Ameadtemt :o. 2. On t:e

xotione those in favor say lye. Gpposed Nay. The zyes bavq

it Anendment So. is Tabled. àre there furthe'r awen4-

menA-s, Hr. Secretary?

SECRETAEY:

by Senator Joyce.

PRESIDING OFFICCR: (SZXATO: BXDCE)

Senator Jerope Joyce.

SEHàTOR JXPOSE JOYCE:

AmendLent :o.

Thaok you, Kr. President. lmendxent 5o. adds a line
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Lbat vas inadvertenly left off the àmendment %o. 2, and this

is the..wthis states tbat the Illinois-..public policy is the

san'e as the U.S. public policy expresse; in the Nuclear kaste

Policy Act of 1982.

PRESIDING OFFICZR: (SENATOP BPPCE)

Kotion is to adopt kaendment :o. 3. Discussion of the

motion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. 1be àyes have

it. Aœendaen: 9o. 3 is adopted. Furthqr awendkents?

SECEETARYZ

No further azendnents.

PRESIDIHG OEPICER: (SENATOB BPDCE)

3rd reading. :ay ve have sone ordere plqase. lf we can

take Qur conferences off tbe Floory veAll be able to conduct

our business. Senate :i11 1261, Senator Dekuzio asks leave of

tàe Senate no rekarn :he bill to the Order of 2nd ieading. Is

there leavez Leave is granmed. âre there amendmentse Kr.

Seccetary?

SECZZTAEV:

lasndRen: No. 2 offered by Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOE FRUCZ)

Seuator Dezuzio.

SEAATGR DE8UZIOZ

Tàank youe very xuche :r. Presideut and Ladies and

Gentlepen of the Senate. àweodxent :o. 2 reaoves sope draft-

ihg.-.inconsistencies and errors. It changes the definition

of kazardous waste to œean those vastes khaï have been

identified by the Eisource Eecovering Conservation lct or

alln -or pursuant to the Pollqtion Control Board's regula-

Lion, it stays stcictly along tbose lines. It reiuserts the

Act's original language of action that can be brought.-.abaut

by the statefs attorneys and the zttorney General. Ifu ethat

is all tàat it does and I gould ask for its adoption.

PRCSIDIKG OFFICEP: (SEHATOR SXUCE)

dotion is ko adopt Awendwent No. Discassion ofealhe
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aotion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Hay. The àyes have

it. âmendment Np. 2 is adoptod. Further awenduents?

SECRETARY:

No further amendments.

PHESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOP BXUCF)

3rd reading. lhat completes our recall list. For the

inforoation of the membershipg ve v1ll not be going to Senate

bills 2nd reading until later on this afternoon. ve vill qo

througà Sena*e bills zndes one more ti/e today an; t:at vill

be it. Soe if you have bills on second reading that you vould

like to advauze, tbis uoul; be tNe day. %e ba; concluie; our

business yesterday jast prior to Seuate Bill 738. Is Senator

Valalabene on the Floon? 'e will srar: tbe proceedings at

senate Bill 738 on page 9 of your Calendar. aead the bille

:r. SGcretary, please.

SECEETARYZ

senate 5ill 738.

(Secretary reads titlè of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDIHG GFFICEP: (SENATOR BPUCE)

Senator Vadalabgng.

SEKATOR VADALàBENE:

Fesg thank youw :r. President and œembers of the Seaate.

You have before xou Senate Bill 738 which recodifies the Eeal

Estate Brokers and 'salesaenfs License âct iD Illinois. an;

this bill rGpreseuts nearly t#o years of vork b, œembers of

:he real estate industry and the Departeent of Eegistration

and Education: and I believe this recodification is

noacontroversial and sbould be acceptable to everyone and I'd

appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDISG GfTIZER: (SENATOB BRGCE)

Is tbere discussion? Is tbqre discussion? Tàe ques-

tion.e.senator 'etsch.

SEHàTOR NETSCE:.
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Thank youe 5r. President. Thece vas one matter that was

of concern to pe and talked to tbe tepresentatives of the

realtors' association about i:. I don't knov whGther it was

intentional or note but in the process of redoing this bill,

they changed the date at vhich the norœal Sunset reviev of

t:e real estate licensing would be done. It is nov scheduled

by law in 1989. Tàis vould zove it to 1993. That does not

make a lo: of sense becaase tbere are okber activities which

are similar to aud related to real estate vhich uill also be

done in 1989. I understaod their reluctance to have the bill

brought backe but I do have a personal commiàment frol the

lobbyists for the realtors that they vill aaend it in tbe

House to make it conform to the cow scheduled Sunset revieve

and on tlaà basise I would vote Yes.

PHESIDIRG OFFICER: (SEXATOB BPUCE)

A11 right. Further discussion? Seuator Vadalabene aay

close.

SENATOR VADALàBESE:

made thaà agreewent with Senator #eksch. 9e'll do

it in the nouse and...I voald request a favorable vote.

PRCSIDIRG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ BRDCZ)

Question is, shall Senate Bill 738 pass. Those in favor

vote lye. Tbose oppose; vote Kay. I:e voting is open. Have

all voted uho wish? Hage all Foted *ho vish? Take the

record. On thaf questioay the àyes aEe 56, the Nays are

nonee none voting Present. Senate Bill 738 haviag received

the required constikutional majoric: is dqclared passed.

Senate Bill 740: Senator Qatson. Bead the bill: Xr. Secre-

tary, please.

SEC:ETàDYZ

Senate Bill 7:0.

(Secretary reads title of 5111)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG O#rIC2R: (SEIIâTQB BEDCE)

X e s e
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Senator katson.

SENàTO; :àTSON:

Thank you. Kr. Presideat. Scnate 3ill 7%0 rgsulked froœ

a problem tbat we had in our district vhere the Department of

Conservation vanted to come in and put a beach at Carlyle

Lake: and they were denied àha: right because tbe Department

of Public nealth cowes in and says they have ko build a

bathhouse to go along with it. khat this particular bill

does is puts laoguage into the-..the Act that states tbat the

bathhouses vi11 ao: bave to be built to satisify t:9 Depart-

lelt Public Healthy they do noA-.o-Depactleak of Pqblic

Hea1th is not opposed to this legislation, and of course

Cohservation woutdn't come in put in a beach Mithout having

to build a batNhouse and than.-.tbaq coats a great deal of

Doney so beaches were no2 being built. ge amended the.-.tàe

bill to include some clarification of the intept of tbe Snow-

mobile Eegistration and saftey lct and tbat does not lizit in

any vay the liabiliky which othervise exists for willful and

malicious failure to guard or warrant against the dangerous

condition used for stractaral acti/ity. This uas prowpted by

a court case tbat's being litigated no* and 2 knov of opposi-

tion to e-his lqgialation.

PEESIDING OFTICEB: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there anx discussion? Ifee.if not.n if not: t:e ques-

tlon ks, shali Senate Bi11 7R0 pass. Those in favor vill

votq kye. Tàose opposed vote Xay. Tbe voting is open. Have

all voted vho wishz iave a1l voted who wish? ïake *he

record. On that guestione tbe âyes ate 48. the 'ays are

nonee uone voting Present. senate B1ll 7qû having received

tNe constitutional aajority is declared passed. 'senate 3i1l

751: senator Beraan. senate Billw-.read t:e bill, Bt. Secre-

tary.

SECRETàRY:

Senate Bill 751.
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3rd rea ding of the bill.

PEES IDING OFFICER: (SEII ATO.P SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SEXA.ZOR DEXS :!1:

lhank yotl , 5 r. Presiden t an4 Lad ies and Gentlemen of t be

S enate. 'rhis bitl came tow-.caae to me f rom tbe Joint

C omzittee on àiwinistrative Eules to correct a conf usion

bmtveen the autbority as to fclle dziving schools. .It. provides

t hac: a d ri ve r ed uca t ion instr uc 't or w izo t eaches e xclu sivel y .i n

a commercial driving school shall not be req uired to furnish

the Sccretar.y of State vith a State Board of Education

cerà if icate. It: . . .it eliminakes a duplication bet ween Ahe

S t a t, e i) o a r d a a d t b e . . . a n (1 't h e 5 e c re &- a. r y o f S 4u a Qc e . B e g la d t o

respond to questions and ask f or your af f irmative vote.

P RES IDING 0 FFICER : (S ENATOR SzV ICX: S)

Is tllerq any discussion? Tf not e the guestion isg shall

S ena te B ill 75 1 pass. Tlzo se in f avor vill vote A. ye. 'rbose

opposed Vote Nay . The voting is opea. Have al1 voted wiko

wish ? llave a11 voted vho vish? Take tbe recörd. On tbat

tj klesfc ion y the A yes are 55, the llays are nonee nane voting

Present. Settat e B i11 75 1 having receiv'ed t lle const itut ional

pajorit.y is declared passed. Senate Bill 752, seaator Bloom.

nead tile bille Kr. Secretary.

SECIkETZRYZ

5en ate Fill 752.

(secret ary reads tit le of bill)

3rd reading of àlle bill.

PRESIDING LTEICBR: (SENZTOB SAVICKAS)

5eri ator Blooz.

SENATGR BLOOK :

fese thank youe dr. President anâ f ellow Senators.

752...a11nd1

to add that persons likelr to be

the Consumer Fraud and Deceptive Practièes Act

damaged or inlured by a
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violation of the zct may bring actions, and ît does adQ some

punitive dakages if there is extreze violation. Try and

answer any guestions; othervise, Id6 ask for a favorable

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

Is IhGce any discussion? Senator Netsch.

SESà1OE NCISCH:

Thank you. :r. President. I guess a questioa of the

sponsor. 1...1 heard vha: you described 'in the Act and I

gvess Ifn just fascinated. nov does differ froz khe Pri-

vate right of action that ue wece trying to put into Senate

Bill 630?

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENXTDR 5à#ICKàS)

Senacor Blooa.

SENATOE Btoo:z

It differs in tbis..-ia this wayy you had a very exten-

sive pattern of behavior under thee I believe, the

Jnszallaent Sales Act. 'kis would covec the Rice versus

snarlin situation and would address thex.athm broader issue

of consaper fraud. In other vordae you vsre..-you were get-

ting into the areas of holders in due course and installnent

contracts and things like tàat. This is lipited to tbe Con-

sumer Fraud and Deceptive Practices Act wàich is a more gen-

eral animal anâ woald cover. you know. door-to-door

soiicit...you knov, euller Brush salesmene others of those

kind.

PRESIDING OPFICEA: (SENITOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCPI

1...1 uaderstand what youdre saying and I guess ïind

that soRevbat startling, because I would expect that it

yould be aore acceptable to aqthorize a private rigbt o:

a etion vàere you are dealing vith a fairly specific Statute

vhich was. indeed. the subjqct of Senate Bill 630, that is
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the-.wthe Retail Installaent Sales àct and the Kotor Vehicle

Retail InsNallmûn: Sales àct. Herey lhere you are ëeàlinq

with the Consu/er eraud zct, you do have a soœevàat uore

open-enied array of possible giolations and I vould think you

uould be more concerned about permitting a private action in

this case. I really am confused abouk wby it is okay one

tiœe and not okay another time.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEXXTOE SAVICKAS)

Is that a question, 3enator? Senator Grotkerg. Ohe that

vas a question. Senakor Blooz.

SENNTG: BLGO8:

guess the answer is, depends on ubeEe youfre comiag

frol.

PEESIDIXG OXFICER: (SCSAYQE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? Sehator Grotberg.

SENATOR GBDTBERG:

Thank youy Kr. President. Xill the sponsor yield?

PRESIDING O;FIC8;z (SEHàTO2 SAVICK<S)

Re indicates he will.

5E9ATOP GAOTBZPG:

Sena'or Blooxe for us nonlaxyer types, the interested

person part of tbis thing to me reflects tbat it opeus

everybod; UP to sue me if I#* selling sozething...can yoa

just reTine...I...I note the oppositiong Senatore is from the

retaiïera and the bankers and everybody tbat sells things:

and the People that are for it is a dlfferent group. Bxplain

it once Kore. For instance...

PEESIDIXG GFTICCR: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bloom.

SENZTOR BIOOK:

'llnterested Persont' is defihed as a person likely to be

daaaged or injuted :y a violation of the Consumer rrau; àcte

and t:e remedy ln khis case is an injunction. œore likely

tban not; therefore: an interested persan vben they go to
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courm must go to court and saye Dear Jadgey I will legiti-

mately be damaqed or hu--te or : am legùtiwately damaged and

hurt by whatever door-to door salesman, orw..vhen I vas a

special assistant ve did some privateww.ee had some private

ezploymeat agenciesw lhings like that, you bave to prove to

the coart thac youdre actually going to be daxaqe; oc Eurty

or are beïng damdged and burt by vhatever the violation is

and say, Dear Coart. order this person or business to stop

doiug kt. That's *he short answer. Tbe judge Rakes khe

decision ultiuacely it's not...

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Further diacussion? Senator Egan.

SENàTOR EGAN;

Thank youe :r. President. Basically a guestione

Rya..theo..the Consamer rraud zcte from ay experiGnce and

froa what I know about it, is essentially in a.-.a cause..wan

equitable cause of action that allows for injunctiony not for

danages. lnd youdre asking now tbat the public be given the

right to enjoin businesses by-.-by private Tiling. I think

::e reason the àr-toruey General is +.he ouly ooe t:a: can

uzilize the zct is because of *:e fear of vholesale in join-

ing of business and 1...1 caution that, isn't that true:

Sqnator Flo0a? .

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOH SAVICXAS)

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR :tO0::

ûh# absolutelyg senator Egane although if.v.tbe case of

Hâce versus Snarlin ubere there was a pattern of bebavior

vith a zodeling agency, a private person was able to invoke

the Consuœer Fraud Act. So* your Point, I snppose ise remew-

ber vhen Me took reaedies and lhere's sowething that ends ap

vaige and tort and God-like sue inequity, that is basicaliy

vhat the thrust of 752 is. 1
IPEESIDI#G OFFICEP: (SFNATOX SAVICEàS)
I
. I

.. I
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Senator Egan.

SENATGD EGAN:

kell, I haven't heard from the Attorney General, Lave

you?

PRESIDING OFFICBRJ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Seuator Bloom.

SEXITOR BLêt::

Ko.

PEESIDIVG OFFICEP: (5E:lTO* SzVIc:;s)

Senator Rqck.

GZHATOE EOCK:

Thank yauy 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senite. think Senator Metsch is quite correck. This is

totally inconsistent vith the action this Body took
' 
yesterdaye and I vould furtherxore suggest tba: tbis bill

presumes that the Division of *:e Consuper Fraud of the

àttorney Generalls Dffice is not doing its job and I am not

ready to so presaae. I woald urge a No vote.

PRE3IDING CPTICBRJ (SEyAIOR SàVICKAS)

(ëachine cutoffl.e-Blooa.

SEMATOE BI0ONz

lo close...to close or are tbere others vho vish to be

heard? I see Senator Joyce...

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOX SAVICKAS)

Evidently tbere is otbers. Senator Joice.

SEXATOE JEDEKIAQ.JOYCEI

Ky understandingg correct me if I'm vronge Senator Bloomy

is that there has been some ongoing discussions betveen +he

âttorney General's office an; the ëo-good group which vants

tbis tkinge and tlat there is an aœendaent that they:ve

agreed on tbat's going to go on in the Pouse, is tkût cor-

rect?

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOE SAVICKIS)

senatsr Eloom.
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.Sà)l1 ATOA J1,OOX :

Yese thank youe Senator Joyce: I was waiting for soaebody

to ask me that question. res, there has beec a dialogue and

they finally: yesterdaye bawaered out fhe terms of tbe aRend-

ment: and I didnêt want to further burden the Body by bring-

ing this back again; but basically the amendweut would bave

an7 puzchaser or affected persou uay ask tbe âttorney General

to bring thP actioa and vill accolpany it by a11 tbe

informationg and tkeu if the AG declines the person could

tben go to courtv but ultiwately-..ultipately, t:e decision

in tbese pakters is left 'o tbe soqnd discretkon of tûe

coutt. and I don't Ehùnk ve should be anmindful of Ehat.

PRESIDTNG OFEICEP: (5F:àT5n SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion7 If noty the question ise

shall Senate Bill 752 pass. Those in flMou lill vofe zye.

Th/se opposed vill voke Bay. The voting is open. Have al1

voted vho vish? Have at1 voted vbo vish? Have a1l voted vho

wisN? Take the record. On tâat questione tbe Ayea are 16,

the yays are q0. none voting Present. senate Bi11 752 haviug

faile; to receive a constitutional zajorlty is declared lost.

senate Bill 755, Senator Kustra. Read the bill, :r. Secre-

tary .

SECZETARY;

Senate Bill 755.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (5EXàTO: SAVICK&S)

Senator Kustra.

SESATOR KRSTRA:

Thank youy Kr. Presiden: and meabers of the Senate.

Dnder current law when an autonobile is used in the commis-

sioo o'f a felony wità the knovledge aud consent of t:e ovnere

Nhat auto may be seized an; delivered to 1be couuty sheriff.

Then.-.there is then an elaborate set of admiaistrative
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procedures to determine êbether thlt vehicle was actually

used in the col/issiol of the crime and vàether or not Ehe

vehicle should be seized or not. khat this bill does is

allow tbe seizing ageucy to keep that vehlcle until that

dmKeraination is made as to wbether or not it should be

seized. Once t:e deterzinaNion is Radey then that seizing

agency could keep the vebicle or auction it vhich the current

lav. I vould be more thau bappy to ansger any qqestions.

This bill is supportld by *he Speaker's ta: Enforcelent Advi-

sory Cozziteee which includes the Deparkment of Lav Euforce-

mect, the Chicago Polâce Depa rtpente the sheriffs' àssocia-

tiou and tàe Illinois Police Chiefs. I'; ask for your favor-

able consideration.

PRESTDING GFEICEA: (SXNATO; D2:DZI0)

lll right. Is there aDy discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENàTOH KELLV:

:r. Presidenty I'd llke to ask the gentlewan a question.

PEESIDING CEFICEE: (SENATO: Dd5JZIO)

Yes, he vill yeild.

5mIATOE KELLY:

senator Kustrae an indivâduals' car ks stolen and one

of thisq-..one of these lav enforcepent agencies recover tbe

car and this car vas used to coaait a crime by soleone wbo

stole +be carg vhere vould the car go to after a11 of the

deterainations go.-.vould it go to ::e lav gnforceoent agency

or woul; i: go to tàe individual yho tàe car rightfully

belongs to?

PZZSIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOE DEXDZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SEHATO: KB5I:A:

Kelle it Mould go to the sheriff's office. There woulâ be

a hearing and a court, in that particalar casee would deker-

wine tîat that car should go back to the ouner.

PAESIDING OEFICEE: (SE<âTOR DEHOZIO)
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Senator Kelly.

SENàTOH KELLX:

Okay, so in other words, if the car is rightfully belong

to soweone, an icnocent bystandere so to speaky the car..wthe

court vould deteraine that that vebicle is returned to that

pezson. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

:l1 righte Senator Rock.

3E:A70R EGCK:

rhank you, :r. President. 9hy are ve doing it...if the

sponsor will yield.

PAESIDIKG GFFICEP: (SEHATOR DENDZIO)

Sponsoc indicates ke vill yield. Senator Rock.

3ENàTO2 HGCK:

:hy are we doing this? is 2 understand ity once a vehi-

cle is seized and turced over to the sùeriff and it khen can

be sold and the funds are deposiked in t*e countyTs genmral

find. Rhy-o-iols the Departlent of tav Enforcement need the

noney that badly?

PPESIDING OPFTCSR: (SENITOR DCXDZIC)

senaàor Xuskra. '

SEHATOE KDSTBA:

kelle itts not tbe Department of tav Enforcement that .

uould get the money in sole cases. Tàe seizing a:ency say be

a local police depactxenh. it *ay bê a xunicipalitye and so

the thinking of tàe Departwent of La* Enforcewent and 1av

enfarcepent officials is simply that vben a seizing agency

works hard and lohg on a case, tbey should be the ones tbat

keep that veàicle and, eventually: if there is going to be a

seizure, benefit froK those proceeds.

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SEHZTOR DE:DzIO)

â11 right. Senator Rock.

SENZTOE EOCK:

kellg a11 I'n sqggestinge and I truly.o-do no: knov bov
' j
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Qany vebicles are seized andx.won a yearly basis, but we are

depriving t:e counties of funds that are othezvise avaklable.

1nd whac yoa're going to windup withv I'a afraide isw..is

almost a race that the proceeds vill go to t%e svift. ve

have a procedqre established to turn the cat over to the

county sàgriffe and uhat's t*e watter vit: tàat?

PZESIDING OYFICER: (SBNATOR DE:J2IO)

à11 right. Furtber discussiou? Senator darovitz.

SC:ATO; :àBO7ITZ:

Jast a question. I know tâat up in Cook Couatyg letës say

that there's a drug case and sone drugs are found in tke car.

tNe car is uoder the possesslon of the state's attorney's

office and if the guyy leï's say, gets off and be waDts :he

car backy bov vould this affect that siïuatioa wbere he's

found not guilty and the state's attorney has the car and he

wants to get his car back?

PaESIDIIIG OFEICER: (355ATOB DEdP;IO)

senator Kuscra.

SEXATQR KDSTZàZ

This bill in no uay affects the set of Procedures which

vould allow for that ovner to get :is caE back. It siaply

changes t:e language from the county sheriff to the seizing

a g 8D C y .

PBESIDIFG OFFICEBJ (SEXATSP D:K;ZIO)

senate.e.All rigbte any further discusslon? Sehatoc

Xahar.

5ENàTOà MAHAR:

Thank you: :z-.wthank yon, ;r. President an4 members of

th9 Senate. I àZink thac>..I rise in support of the bill and

I tbiuk that the fact that the court may deterliue wàere

the...wùere the car w&ll go--.tbe vehicle gill go, it can go

zunicipality, it can go to the.e.go to tbe couuàye and the

fact that this does provide incentive for local agencles. You

know. theyeo.they work long and hard on some of these cases
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and therees an incentive tbere that if there's a possibility

that they *ay be able to get tbe vehicle that it vill help to

solve the cripe. think it's a good bill and ve ought to

suppoc<- it.

PAESIDIHG GFFICEE: (SE5àIOE DESKZIO)

&ll right. àuy further iiscussion7 seaator Luft.

SEXATOD tOFTJ

Qould the sponsor yieli: please.

PDESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOE DE:JZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield.

SENATO: CUFT:

?hat ok:er than a counny or city would be a seizing

agency: are ve talking aboat a State ageacy?

PRESIDING OFFICPR: (SENITO; DEMDZIO)

Senator Kustrd.

SEXATDZ KDSTEà:

It could be the Department of Lav Enforceaent.

PRESIDIICG O.FFICZRZ (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

Senator lufk.

SENàTOE LUFT:

Qben the title of that property kould be trausferred to

t*e State of Illinols?

PîBSIDIXG OFFICER: (SANATOE DEKOZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SE#AQGR KOSTRAZ

1he 1aF specifically provides foc an auc*ion at...at tbe

appropriate point.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (5E:lT0: DE:JZIO)

Senakor tuft.

SENATOE LBF%:

The reason that I aske; is we passed a bill out of here a

fe@ weeks ago saying 'haà if in :be course of business a clEy

or county wào :as to put tbis up for auctioh, the property

they seize, vithin sàxty days tbat rather tban put it up for
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auctione they could retain that property, transfer tâtle to

the ci*y or county and use it in the course of their busi-

ness. àre you making provisions for that?

PEE52DING OEFICER: (SEHATOE DEHPZIO)

Seuator Kustra.

SENATOR KBSQAA:

Xes, yonr bill dealt with abandonèd property, as I under-

stanâ ite and thks bill deals vitb property which ts used in

tbe comrission of a fGlony.

PDFSIDING OEFICER: (SENATOR DEHCZIO)

All righte any further discussiou? Senator Kenneth Hall.

SENRTOB HAYIJ

# Thank youg :r. President and Ledies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. Xill tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING OFTICEX: (SENATO: DEKOZIO)

7he sponsor inâicates he will yield.

SCNATO: PâI1z

Senator Kustrae I jus: vant to be sure I uuderstand you

rigàt now. khen you're saying tbe lav enforcemente are you

just talking about the Department of Lav Enforcement tLat ve

have hcre in tàe State of Illinois?

PRESIDING OTFICS;: (SEXATOR DZKOZIO)

Seuator Xastra.

SENATOR KDSTNA:

9e1le the seizing agency might be the Departkeht of Law

Enforcement. i: might also b: a specific Police department in

yoqr district.

PEESQDIXG OFPICZR: (SENATOE DEKOZIO)

senator nall.

SEXATGE DâlZ:

Relle I just wantedbto get that straigbt because I canft

figure out if eelre doing something just for the Departweut

of La? EnforceDent âtself. 1...1 don't know vhy they-v.would

like to haFc that alone.

i
A
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PPESIDING OEFICXR: (SBXl10B DEKUZIO)

Fu--ther discussion? Senator Lqcbowicz.

END OF REE:
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REEL #3

SE:àTOR tEC3O@ICZ:

Thank you. 5c. President. :i11 the geotleza? yield to a

question or tuo?

PAESIDING GFFICEAZ (SENXTQA DBM;ZIO)

Icdicates he will yield.

SENITOR IFCHOHICZ:

xy question is, if :Ee autozobile is seized by 2:e

enforcezent agency, do the; have the procedqres, as far as

goicg oû to a bid basis. in order to sell that automobile? I

believe. presently, the 1av is structured that tbe sheriff be

=he receiving componeaà as far as a11 seized property.

becausp tbe sheriff of every county does :ave an auctiou pro-

ceeding and then the poney is deposited in the county. Dndec '

your bille you're taking im away frox fEe skeriffe you're

taking away the Koney from t:e countyg an; you're saYihg it

goes to the respecti/e ageacy vbat Seizes the automobile. Do

they have tNe auction, and ubo gets tbe aoney?

PEESIDING OEEICZR: (SENATOB DEXPZIO) '

Sqnetor Kustra.

SENATOE ':;5TRA: .

The local agency voulâ get the money. The bill

only---changes the---the name of the aqency to specify

seizing agency. But tEe...all the adwinistrative procedures

reœain t:e same.

PRESIDING OYPICEB: (SENATO: DEKDZIO)

Senatoc Lechovicz.

s2:AIoR LFCBORICZZ

So, the vorkload then woild still be haniled by the

sheciff as far as imponnding the automobilee pcepating tbe

auction proceedings an; then the money voul; go to t:e

seizing agency, is that correcœ-?
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PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ DC:0ZIO)

Senator Kushra.

SENJTS: MBsTAk:

:oe siry that is not correct. In other words, vàat this

bill d oes by inserting seizing agencye the automobile stays

witb the seizing aqency vbile this process of procedaces to

deterpine uho actually should get this car iso..is underway.

So, the county sheriff: for example, does not have to do that

gork, and tbat's precisely one of tbe zeasons vhy law

enforcenent autborities vact this, becaase tbene's a vorkload

involved by the various sheriffs around the State in going

through this whole procedure, having to take the cary store

and tben Gventnally have to give it up anyway because the

owner had rights to it. So, all this bill does is says that

t:e seizing agency: the agency that..otbat originally seized

it and bas to do the work, sboul; store it until suc: time as

ie deterxined vhether it vill be returned to the rigàtful

ovner or auctioued off, the benefits of wbich uould naturally

go fo the local governaent vho did all the work.

P:ESIDI/IG OFFICER: (SENAIOB DESUCIO)

llright. Senator lecbovicz.

SEKITOE LYCMO%ICZ:

Is this bill supported by the County Sheriffs' zssocia-

tiou?

PRESIDISG OfFTCER: (SENATO: DEKDZIQ)

Senator Kustra.

SEtIATOR KPSTEA:

Yesterday I talked to the Departmgn: of La* Xnforcement:

tbey informed pe that on iondaF, speaker Kadigan's Lav

BnforceRent âdvisory CoKnittee approve; this bill by uasolu-

tioa or iogever tNey do it. AnG tbat advisory co/ait-iee is

composed of t:e Illinois sheriffs' Association, *he Iliiuois

Police Chiefs' Association, the-o.chicago Police Depptrnaent

anà the Illincis DepartRent of Lav Enforceaent. And the
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wayy tàis bill kas originally requested hy tàe Illimols

Departzent of taw Bnforceaent in conjunction with fbeir work

kith local police departments and sberiffs' offices.

PBESIDIIPG OFFICER: (SESATOR DEKGZIO)

Alright. Further discussion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SEHkIOR JEAEXIà: JOYCE:

kelle yoq know what youfre goin: to have if yoq pass

this. tet œe ask you a gqestkon firs: and tben 1:11 give yoa

vhat my tboughis are.

PBESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEKGZIO)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senator Joyce.

SENàIOB JXBESIàH JGïCE:

Tkis used to be àrmicle 5%e I thinke I :on't knov

whût..-what...vbat they are now or-.aor hog they deal vit:

theu. But 1et xe ask yau, vhat are the offenses for which a

car would be sublected Ko seizurG?

PAESIDING OF#ICe2; (SENATOE DESBZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATGE KDSTRA:

Itfsu -it's #he coRnkssion of a felony and it's also iï

the vessle: vehicle or aircraft contains more'than ten car-

tons qf.owof sach cigarettes under t:1 Cigarette Dse TaI Act.

1...1 suppose that applies to theo.-to the taxing problemsy

and Cannabis Control zcty so it vould involve a car tkat vas

carrying a...a cannabis of one kind or anotker.

PaESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOD BESPZIO)

Seaatoro..leremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREHII: JOTCE:

Rell. thatîs what I#m getting at, Senator. 1:11 tetl you

vha: youlre gokng to have if...ifo-.if you do this: you:re

going zo have a lot of good 1av enforcement agenciesg HEG:

all these guys arG golng to ga out an4 theyQre going to find

cars and theylre going to sit ou them and sit on themw and

theyêre going to vait till tbey catc: soœeone wità a...a...an
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amount of...of..wof canaabis, and they are going to grab the

car for the purplse of grabbing tbe car and youdre going to

have a lot of misdirected efforts. àn4 I#a just telling you,

*hat's going tow-.that's a fact of life.

PRESIDING OrFIceR: (S:HàTOA SkVICKAS)

Ia t:ere further discussion? âny speakers for the first

timez If not, ge have Senator Hall for the second tipe.

SCMATOR HALL;

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of tbe

Senate. I apologize for speaking the.-wsenator Xuslra. I

have been inforped that tbe chief pushers of this are tEe

Dmpart/en: of 1av Enforcement, and...and also tbat the

Departnent of zevenue vants co come in for a cut on this vhen

they're sold at aûction. Is that true or not?

PEESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SE#àTOR SAVICXAS)

Seaator Kuskra.

SENATOR SDSTaA:

Pniec coart order nov, under current lave it has nothing

Mo do vith zy bill: apparently, tbm court could ûeter/iue

t îaà :he Departmea: of Revenae vould gek some of theae funds.

but tbatesa..thls bill is not affected.-.or does not affect

that.

PRESIDING O/FICEP: (SEWATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Hall.

5ENâTOR BzQL:

Tbe.-wif they're sold at auction, the sheriff sells thea
1

doesn't he? àDG doesndt the money go to tbe coanty?

PHESIDING OYFICCE: (SEAATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator Xu/ora.

SENATOR XUSTRà:

Iesy thatês correct.

PRESIDïSG O##IC:H: (SEKATOZ SâVICKàS)

Senator Hall.

SEXàTOE EAtL:
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ke1l, vhy shoal; ve take the Departpeut of Law znforce-

aent and-.-anâ the Departzent of Hevenue and 1et them.w.the

courts.--and you talking about the courts. the courts are

che...sbe couacg is 'îe one tbat handles..-in the courts

along vith wha: ye do. I think veere taking reveoue avay

froa this and 1...1 think that vhea the nepart/ent of ta?

Enforceaent...l knok sowe wàen theydre in tbece in these

app--opriationsw.ove#re bullding up a larger tbing, theic job

is ào do what theylre supposed to be doing. %hy should we

take this avay fro? tbe county and why shoald we give some-

thing to the Departœent of DevenEe out of this?

PEZSIDINC OFFICCRZ (SENAQOE SkVICKAS)

#as that a questioa: Senator Kustrae that vas question.

SENATOR EUSTEA:

To close?

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Noy that vas a question.

SEK&TOR KBSTRà:

Kell. tbe Departaent of Eevenue vould only get the vehi-

cle if it bappgned to be the seizing agency: and that prob-

ably...T don't sqppose that the Departzenk of Relenae is

runuing aroand seizing vehicles every day of the veek, but

certainly voaldx..involve yoar local East st. Loois for

exakple: Sqnator. If itls the seiziug agencyy then the City

of East 5t. iouis ought to be ::e city thak benefits fro:

those proceeds if it comes to that. The only other point

thaz I uould want to Qake again ls that veere not alvays

talking about seizure. rhere are Many cases vâere thergts a

seizure Kade but a court later deterzines tkat khe vehicle

Rast be retarned fo the ovner. ehe sheriff's departleht, ou

the other hand, has to go throuqà all t:e paperw..tbe paper

v/rk and-.oan; the storing of :he vebiclee only eveatually to

return it to the ovner. It seeps to me that it Makes sense

that the vehicle stay in the hands of tbe seiziog agencye
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they've done the vonk. so 1et the/ take caze of tbe vehicle

Qatil it's properly ceturned to its okner.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Sqnator Eall.

SEHATGH Hàtl:

@ell. yoa just staNed that the one vho is

reallyo--pushing this bill is tLe Departœent of Law inforce-

uent. ;ou said that awbile ago, tbatls vbere the bill'orig-

inated from. ànd right now, a1l of this zoney goes Ao tùe

connty, and I thiuk the coansy should be entitled to it. If

yoaere going to start diviiing this up among a11 of these

other agencies, ther what veere going to doe my county as

well as e/erybody else'se is going to start Eo Iosing funds.

PRZSIDIXG OrfIC:E: (SENAIOR Sâ%IC<lS)

Is tsere further discussion? If noty Slnator Kustra /ay

close.

SENATOZ KDSTRà:

%ell. I would just vant to say in response to Senator

Hall's concern that under curtent lawe the court can orden

that this money go to any agency, it's just aà siwple as

thac. às I saide this was a recompendation of the Depactmeut

of Law znforceeent; b=t it's beea approved by al1 1ag

'enforcement agencies in the State of Illinois of vhich a2

avare. I think it's a good piece of legislation, it just

mekes sense foc us to give k:e seizing agency the responsi-

bility for that automobile until imês either aactioned or

sent back to its ovner. I uould ask for your favorable con-

slderation.

PZBSIDIHG OFEICEE: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

The qqestion is: sball Senake Bi11...7S5 pass. Tbose in

favor gill vote lye. Ihose opposeG vote Nay. The voting ' is

open. Have all voted %ho wish? Have all voteo vbo wksbz

Have all voted *ho uiab? Take the record. on tùat guqstion.

the lyes are 31e t*e Xays are 25e none votinq Pceslnt. There
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has been a request for a verification of the roll call. Rill

all :he Senators please be in their seats and vill the secre-

tary venify the Aye votes.

ACTING SYCAETARYD 15B. FEENAHDES)

rhe folloviug voted in the affirmativez Backhausen,

Beckerp Bloome Coffeyy n'zrco, Daviësony Delngelise

Er-heredgee Fawell, Friedlaude Geo-Karis, Gcotberge Hudsang

Keats, Kent, Kustrae Lufte Kacdonalde dahar, saitlande

Karovitzy Pbilipe Eigney, Ruppv Schaffer, scbunemane Sotzer:

Vadalabenee Matsonv keaverg Zito.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SE:àrO; Sl7ICElS)

Is there any question of any of the affirzative votes?

Senator Lechovicz.

SENATOR ISCHGWICZ:

Smnator Cof fqy.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOX SAVICKAS)

Is Senatar Coffèy on tbe Ploor? He's standing in t%e

back.

SENATG: IECEORICZ:

Senator Ethereêge.

PEESIDING OTFICEE: (SEXATOR SàVICKàS)

S&nator Etheredge on the Floor? Senator Ztheredge is

standiDg by Senator Bertan.

SEXITQA tECEOQICZ:

Selator Keats.

PBESIDING OFFICEF: (SEXATOH SIVICKàS)

senator xeatsy is he in the-.oseat or on tbe rloor? xoe

ke isn:t.-mthere Le is.

SENATOE LECHOVICZI

Senator zupp.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEI (GEN&TO: sâ#lcKls)

Senato? Eqpp. Is senator Rupp in bis seat or on tbe

Chinbers? If note relove EiR from the...rewove h1p frox t:e

roll call.
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SD%zTOî LECEOHICZ:

Senator D'àrco.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR 5â#ICKàS)

Senator DïArco in his seat? No, Senator.-.senator

zlArco. Renove him from the record.

SBNATOE LECBO@ICZZ

Senator XaroFitz.

PBCSIDI'G OFFICEE: (SENAIOR SAVICKIS)

Is SenaLor Karovitz ia âis seat oc on the Floor? Rexove

him from the record.

SENATO; LECEORICZZ

Tbatlll be al1: sir.

PRESIDING OFFICSHZ lSEHAT02 SAVICKAS)

Rould you...

SEKATOE LECRORICZ:

xake a decision.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENITOZ SAYICKAS)

Seaator Hupp is on +be Floor: would you...

SEXATG: IECHC/ICZ:

Put bi= back on +be roll call.

PAESIDING OFFICEH: (SEIIâTOB Sâ#ICXlS)

. . .put hiw back on the roll call. On thal question, 1he

àyes are 29: the 'ays are 25e nona votiug Present. Ibe bill

havingv..tbere's been a reqqest for postponed consideratiou.

Is leave graated? Leave is granted. OL *Ne Crder of Senate

Bills 3rd Headingy Senate Bill 761. Serkator Hollberg. zead

the bill, sr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRATAPYI (:R. FEBNASDES)

Senate Bill 761.

(Secrekary reais title of bill)

3rd readâng of the bill.

PEESIDING OFPICEP; (SEXATOA SAVICKAS)

senator Holmberg.

SCKATOE EOLKEERGZ
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This bill changes the general prkmary election date to

tbe first Tuesday after tbe second Konday IL September.

This.--this bill is a concept bill only, it does not create

all tbe details of what would bm necessary in tbe way of

filing datGs and so forth, tbat vill come later. Relre

interested in passing tbis as a..-vith a general feeling of

whecàer or not we uould like to have a fall election date and

vould Dot go into effect until 1985.

PEESIDISG OFFICZRI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discassion? Senator Kacdonald.

SENATOR HJCDONALD:

Senator Bolkberg: we sent this bill out of conmittee 7 to

1. In the interime betveen that time and hearing ik on tbe

Floore the only objection I have heard from varions coustit-

uents and political bodies is thaty vbal does this do in

ter/s of electing delegates to a national c:nvention?

PEESIDIVG OFFICER: (SESkTOE ZAYICKAS)

Senator Solmberg.

SENATOR HOLHBEEG:

This-a.thia bill does not address that probleme that

would have to be addressed in the future. ge gould uork out

th9 dltails of that and co/e back ko the GeneEal àssembly.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERI (SZNATOR SAVICEAS)

Seaator Berœan.

SEyATOD BEE/ANI

Question of the sponsor.

PEESIDING OFEICE:: (SENATOR Si#ICKâ5)

She indicates shedll yield.

SENATOB EEEEAX:

Part of Ry ccncerns regarding a Septewber prizary is tbat

onmw.that it runs..-it coutd run into the Jevisb Hish Holy

DayN. Have yoa had any dlscussion vith groups regarding that

probleze aud hav does this bill address that?

PEESIDI#G OFFICED: (S;Nà%0R SàVICKAS)
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Senator Rolmberg.

SENATOR HOLHBERG:

Tbis did come up ina..in committeee no groups have

approached me abouA- thise and I think it would be somethïng

like fifty yeazs or soaerhing like that before this partic-

ular date vould coincide.

PEESIDIHG OE'FICEB: (SENITOD SAVICKAS)

senator Berzan.

SCNATOE :EPXz::

Than I'm asking on bebalf of my kids. I guess. If this

gets over to the Housey vould you have any problem vitk...if

I get you the exact years and dates that ve push it back or

up a week. Re've done that wkth the àpril primary in..vin

the otiter elections. Fou would have no objection ko tha:

kind on an amendment? Ihank Aouy very much.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senac-or Hetsch.

SENATOR NETSCE:

Tbank you, Kr. êresident. 'y question was going to be

along the same line. I have in the past...llve 'always sup-

ported t:9 idea o; a September primary. I have Nad bitls in

in the past tbat did tbe saae thing gith respect to the con-

solidated local electionsg and in that coonectiony I have

been in comaunication gik: several of the Jewish groups. I

bave not only a list of al1 of tbe nigh Holidays uqtil *he

year, approximately. 2020 or 2050, thinke kut also some

language tbat could be include; if this is ever to go ahead

that wakes it possible for thak accoxmodation to be zade in

any year ghen it doese in facte interfere vitN tbe Jevis:

holidaye so tbat it is perfectty possiblee as 5ev York State

has demonstratedy to have a Septepber primary and at the'aame

Gïme not in anyvay lmplnge on the religious coccerns of those

vho are Jevisb. I happen to khink a Septeaber prihary is an

iaportant part of Long-range reform of our vhole political
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syszqm by cutting dovn the period of caapaigning, and

one, intenâ to support

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (5E5AT0B SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOR GEO-KAEIS:

3r. President aad ladies and Gentlemen of the

Jor

Senatey I

certainly support the concept of this bill. 1 have :ad xore

conshituents tell me, we#re sick and tired of hearing tbe

caupaign rbetoric for nice months...eigît. nine monthse why

don't you people shorten *he dates betvcen the primary and

the general election. I thinky actually, we are doing the

publkc a service by not baving so much political rhetoric an;

garbage for seven, eighte nine months and I t:ink this is a

goo; bill in tbe right directiony and I certainly sapport its

concept and I...I...suPPort the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

(Kachine cutoffl...Kahar.

5ENàTOR :èHàR:

Thank youe Kr. Fresident and members of tbe Senate. às

one who has had a Septezber Primary bill on several previous

occasionsw tooy rise in suFport of Nevbrork has had a

September priwary for a number of years and, as Senator

Xetscà pointed out, they kave a variation for the Jewish

holidays that takes care of that. Tbirteen states no* have

Seprember priaaries and eight states have &ugust prixaries.

Qeêre tbe only one that bas it in Karcb and I think it's tiwe

that we zoved out of March and got.over to Septeœberg amd I

hope everybody votes for it.

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENITOR Sz#ICXzS)

Is there further discussion? If not. Senator Hol/berg

may close.

SEKATO: NOLdBERGI

&ne additional tbing that I vould like to Rentioa, and

I'K sure we#re all aware of it, is that thia would enable the
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General Assembly to give full two years to the

business of thq State bgfore having to embark on another

election. I move for the passage of this bill.

PaYSIBING OFFICER: (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Tàe question isy shall Senate 3i11 761 pass. l:ose in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed voke Nay. :he voting is

open. Have all voted vho wish? Have al1 roted vho wisà?

nave all voted vho wish? Take tbe record. On that question,

the âyes are 43# t:e Says are 11e 2 voting Preseut. Senate

Bill 761 haging received the constikukional aajority is

declared passed.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENàTOR DE:PZIO)

763. Senator Davsou. Bead thë bill, Kr. Secretary,

please.

SECEETARYI

Senate Bill 763.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaâicg of k-:e bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEGâTOR BEKDZIO)

Senator Davson.

full tuo..wa

SENàTOR DA%BON:

:r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of the Senatee

Senate Bill 763 reguires every eKployee...elplcyer to

per/it..-elployees upon vritten request to inspect aDy per-

sonnel recorda whic: aree have been or :*y be useë in detez-

uining that euployees qualtficaàions for eaployaeut. pro-

zotion, transfer or additional coapensatione discharge or

other disciplinar; action and his medical records with cer-

tain exemptions. An employGe iagolved ln a cnrrent grievance

proceeding /ay designatq in writing a repceaeatative o'2 tbe

employee's union or cdllective bargaininq unit or other

representative to inspect his personnel records vhich may

have a bearing on the resolution of tNe..wqrievance vit7.. cer-

tain exeaptioûs. Employers shall allo? a representatikn'c to
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inspect the record in the same manper as would t:e employee.

1Ne right ofa..of thc eaployee or his representative to

inspect personnel records does not apply to letters of refer-

ence for that employee; any portion of a test docuzent.

ercept m.hat the employee may see a cumulative test score for

either a section or of the entire test docnKent; an elployer

,ho does not maintain persouael records: records relevant to

any other pending claiu betveen the employer and the ekployee

vhich may be discovered in a judicial proceeding. Idn open

for any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

àlright. Is there any discussion? senator Keats.

SEH&TCN SEATS:

Good nicropàon/.

PEFSIDING OFFICEA: (SEXAROE DEEBZIO)

Your time is rqnninge Senator.

SENITOE KEàTS:

às uinority spokesman on Labor Commerce # I rise kitb soae

trepidation f or tvo reasons; number one , beca use I : ve bad

such trexendolzs success in battling bills of late; bute

secondly e voted f or tNe bill in coz/ittee. Bui. I

bave. . had a chang/ of hearte basically because #e ba.d...weY

thought ve could vork something oat in a n akendeâ f orM tbat

ve really tàought woqld lake I4m going to be very brief

and simply say Ehak I tLink everyone knou: Mhat the bill is#

and kbat as Republicanse therels bmen a loE of...of discus-

sion vith most of us. personallyy intend to oppose tbe

billy vould-..aGvise xy Eepublicans as such. But tbere are

an avful lon of tbese issues tkat ke are going to bave to

dsal vith anG we are going to have to cope up uith some soll-

tion in not that distant futare.

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DESUZIO)

zlright. lny further discussionz Senator Bodson.

SC:zTOH :ODSON:
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Just one question of the spousor.

PRESIDTNG OFPICER: (SENâTOR DEKUZIO)

Sponsor indicaces he will yield.

SBNATOR HUDSOS:

Senator Dawsone I uonder if this could bee in any way,

construed to be an e/ployer's sgueal bi112

PBESIDISG OEFICEAJ (SZNATOB DZf;ZI0)

Senator Davson.

SENATOR Dl%SO%:

lharfê be only fhrough hirïng ainors maybe.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; DEKUZIO)

Alrisht. Farther discussion? Qhoopy Senator Dezngelis.

SEXATOR D/INCELISI

Question of the sponsor.

PBESIDING OFFICEA: (SE.SâIOA DEKDZIO)

Indicates he will yield.

SEHATCR DeIHGSLIS:

Seaator Davsone tâere's quite a fe% elceptions, letters

of referencee test docuwents, et cetera: el ceteca. Lne

exception that 1 don't see in Eere, and I dom't :ave a copy

of the bill in front of mev xhat about aedical records?

PHESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DE57ZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOR Dâ:SO::

The pedical recordse Senator Delngelise havm to be made

available.

PRESIDING OFFICERD (5E:àTO: DZ:DZIO)

Senator Dezngelis.

SENARO: DeASGELIS:

Qelle then I'R going to have to oppos? the bill an4 1et

me just Lell yoq vhy. sany cokpanies require that exployees

Eake physicals befone tbeyfre put on the job. Tbat informa-

tion is gotten prior to employkent and ïn uany instancese

Iedical ciinics don't wish that information shared eitbere
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and I think tha: ought to remain tbe privy of the colpany.

suw. ïf soaething àapppns after the eaployee is on the jobe

it's a different story. But inforzatiou tbatls gotteu prior

to employmen'y tha: bmlonqs to thq company. tbey paid for ity

oaght no: to be available so easily.

PEESIDI#G OPFICEA: (SEHATOR DEXDZIO)

llright. eurther discussion? Senator Savickas.

SENATG: SàVICKIS:

Yes, sr. Presidqnt an; mewbers of the SenatG. would the

sponsor yield t/ a question?

PRESIDIIIG OTeICEH: (5ENàQOE DEHUZIO)

Sponsor indicates be will yield.

SENATOR SAVQC:AS:

I had a note here that Section % on Page 2, vbere it

requires Pqrsonnel record inforœation Mhich is not included

in the personnel record but sböuld have begn as a required by

this >ct shall not be use; by an elployer in a judicial or

guasi-judfcial proceeding. I...ay uuderstanding that this

sectioa uoeld inhibkt thq exployer ia Nis obliqation to co-

operate vith the Illinois Department of numan Aights and the

Federal Equal Ezployment Opportunities Commission. Could you

ansver à:ate senator?

PRESIDING OFFICZB: (SENàTOR D:ï0ZI0)

Senator Davson.

SENATOE Dà%S0H:

If it was intentionally excludedw then they vould be able

to Put tbat in there to use it.

PEESIDIHG OFFICED: (5BNlTO: ZE:PZIO)

Senafor Savickas.

SENATOP SAVICKàSZ

kould you 'repeat that: it's.-.if it..-uelle 1...

PEZSIDIHG OFFICXP: (SENATOR DBKBZIO)

SenaA-or Davson.

SZXàTOR SAVQCKAS:
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. . .1 do have...

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOH àE:DzI0)

Senator-.msenator Davson: you vant to respond?

SEKATOR Dà9S0::

I'< having a staff person shov him where it's at in

t:ere.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHATQB DEHDZIO)

Alright. Senator Savickas.

SCNITOE SAVICKAS:

:r. President, he's saying: nëelly if it's not intention-

ally excludedg'' but I 'Nhink this-..l think that vould be a

question on this and it voulda..hamper a defense of an

employer iL...iB these cases. I had auotber concern here

that l hope the Senator coutd ausuec. I qnierstand tbat

there are provisionse the way itls drawn. that would conflict

vitk the xational tabor Relations àct vhich reguires disclo-

sure of material pertaining to an employee grievance or to

union representatives. If ve are to follow the National

Labor Relations Act and this is in conflicte I think weed be

jusï bi*-ting oqI beads against tbe kard ua11 Lbere for no

purpose.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENATO; DE:BZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SENATOZ 'DARSOH:

senator Savickaae this was discussed berore and ve donet

feel tkere is a conflict on that. I'd like to state one

tbkhge that Me Mere Maiting for atenimgnts to come fxoa cer-

tain groups and they never caze up vith the/ till the last

day heree and then wben tbey diJ bring them bere they were on

scratc: pads. ànd what ve have set up wbere labore.-yeah.

tbat's what I said, Jerry, I laughed: too...ve sai; that

after this veek that thcy vould try to sit down because there

vas similar legislation in the House.

to coze to Some agreeœent after Fridar.

Theyfre going to try
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PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEKATOE DEKUZIQ)

àny furtber discqssion? Senafor Kenneth Hall.

SENATOR BAtt:

Thank you: :r. President and tadies an; Gentlemen. Sena-

tor Davson, senator Savickas has brought up a couple of good

poiats here and I think that we...we...I#* sure ve could

easily get an assurance that when that bill goqa over to the

House that you will address those-w.those particular things

lhat he outline; to you.

PHESIDISG OFYICEB: (SENATO: DEKDZIO)

Senaàor Davson.

SENàTOE DAQSON:

Thatfs what I jnst stated: tbey've got a lot of problems

to vork out viEh this bill. Re tried to get t:e amendments

from tbe chamber of coKkerce and so on# and they did not cowe

forward untll the last day.

PRESIDIKG OFFTCEE: (SENITOE DESPZIO)

àlright. Purt:er iiscussion? Senator Davsony do yoJ

wish to close? senator Davson.

SZNATOR DARSON:

A11 I can say is this legislation has been'passed several

tiaes before, it's been-.-Fetoed by tbe Governore and ve both

realize that there bas to be some amen4œents to this and ve

hope Ehat those vill be vorkeG out over in tbe nouse. ask

foc a favorable roll call.

PRESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEXâTOR DE:B2IC)

Alrigàt. The question ise sball Senate 3i11 763 pass.

Rhose in...in favoc vote âye' . Tàose oppoaed vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Eave..ahave a1l vote; vbo vishR Bave a1l

voted vho vish? Have all voted vho vish2 rake the record.

On that question, the âyes are 31. the 'ays are 37e none

vo:ing Present. Senate Bill 763 baving faile; to receive the

required coastitutiona; majority is declared lost. senate

Bill 764, Senator Berœac. Eead the billy Kr. Secretaryg
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I

1
please.

I
NCTIHG SECRATADX: (::. FEPNANDES) j

Senate Bill 764. 1
1
I(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PAESIDIRG OFFICER: (SESATO; SA7IC%A5)

Senator Ferman.

SENATO: BEn:àN:

Thank you, :r. President aud Ladies and G/ntlemen of the

Senate. Tùi? is a bill mhat's attractive to every one of tbe

chacihies and uot-for-profkt orsanizations in Gach one of

your districts. Tbroughout the Statee organizations set

together and in order to raise money for good causes they

have what we conzonly call Las Vegas nigbts. Depending upon

vhere àhese are :sld and under vhat ctrcuwstaucqse the local

1av ecforceaent agetcies usually look the otber way so that

these thinss can go on. They are usually for good causes and

there are good cinizens participate, but every oace in auhile

some officers of these organin tions get arrested because the

law enforceaent agency doesn't want to look the btker vayy ar

for other reasons. Rhat tEis bill does is to. legalize the

Las Vegas night games for non-profït organizations. Tbere's

a licsnsing provisione it iiœits t:e2 to not Kore thaa siz

events per year and it goes...tracks a licensing procedure

through tbe bill vitî tbe safeguards as to the Aegitimacy of

khe orqanizations. tbe propriety of the operatione limita-

tious as to tbe prizes an; tbe iollars azounts involveie and

I think in these very tight days where there's difficulty in

sustaining yourselves 1et alone helping all of tbe charities

Lhat are so...do sucà a good job througsout the Statey ubis

is a good bill at tkis time. I solicit yokc A,e vote. 1
PRESIDIKG OEPICERI (SENATOE SàNICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Kelly.

SZNATOB KEIIY:
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Tbamk you. I1& like to asX tbe sponsor a question.

PSESIDING O'FICEP: (SENàTOE SâVICKAS)

He indicates Netll yield.

SENATOR SEILY:

Senator Berman, ?bo...

PRESIDING OFYICEB: (SAHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berzano..ory Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KELLY:

. . -who aree..who caze up with this figure of seven

less...in facte there seems to be some confusion on the anal-

ysis IIl givea on this bill because iniicakes six in t:e

analysis and in the bill it says seven. ànd I'd like to

knov, is it seven events is ghat welre talking about or six?

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENKTOE sà#ICKAS)

senator serman.

SZHATOR BEE:âX:

S i x .

PPESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHATOB SIVICKAS)

senator Selly.

5ENATOR KELLYZ

khere did..pvàere did yoq arrive at a figure of six?

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOP SAYICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENATO: BERKAN:

We11, I thougb: doing every aonth was too often

and doing it once every Konth was jnst riqbt.

PRESIDIKG OFrICZ2: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

'=- h i s o n c e

Senator Kelly.

SEXATOE KELLY:

%elle I doa't vant to get in a dialogue back and forthe

so I guess 1'11 just speak to the bille and 1...1 think

that...that uhile the intentions of the sponsor are

vell-intendede I feel tbat vhat weAre doing is we:re giviag

it zoo Kany of these Las Veqas nights. You knowg the
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thing...the problems that were caused here vas with churches.

I know there was a couple of churches in our area in Cook

Coune-y, one being in Oak tawne and they had alloved, velle

tbe wrong element to get involved with their gaze and it got

to bee velle I understande something like a seventy-five

thousand dollar split andy you know, the..wmy cburch uhere

belong has a Las Vegas night and has had one every year for

the last several years. They only Nold one in a yeare and I

think to go back and back again, you knov: six times in a

year is ridiculous to tegin wkmh. If anything, there should

be a...at least a two liKitatioa for tas Vegas nkghts to kêep

in controle unless you want to get to be another Las

Vegasy Nevada, and if tbat's what..-vhat is atteaptede then

I'd say that youdrea--youtre on the...youdre on the track to

opening up the floodgate to legalize gambling in Illinois to

have tas Vegas nights. I think if you're going to start hav-

ing more than two. tbeny yoq knovy let's tbink about tbe

Stace getting some .of t:e funds. You only have something

like a hundred dollar fee in heree let's take sowe of this

œoneye if we're going to go this far:.let's jlace it into

educatione letls place it into our Qental institutions an; so

many otber areas vhere ve could use tbese funds. Buk to let

any of chese organizations àave unlimited...there isn't eFen

a li/it: it says Runicipalities set the li/it. ëelle what if

they don't set the limit or if tbey set limits that are

gigantic. I tbink it's an unlimited bill and it's really a

big scep toward legalized gambling in Illinois an; IIK going

to vote Ho.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR ERUCA)

furLber discussionz Senator Nedza.

SENATIE NEDZA:

Tàank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of the

Senate. I rise in support of the bill and pqrhaps jusi to

clariry :be sic-uation souewhat 1:11 relaK-e a short storg to
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the point of vhere there was a particular parish iu the City

af Chicago vho had reguested to bave tàâs Las Vegas night apâ

the police colwander of G.hat district vho was a keRber of

that parish said, fine, you go right ahead and you do it.

They Proceeded to Eave tbis particular Las Vegas qight an;

:hen this same police coumander received a call from central

headquarters Qhat kbere was gambling going on and to close

them uP. This police coKnander bai, thereforee to go into

this churche arrest tbe Pastor, tbe presiâent of tbeir Holy

Name Society vho vas the..othe host of theo..of t:e Las Vegas

night and proceed to take him and-.-and escort hia to jail.

Itqs becauae of that particular inequitye I thinke is...is

part of the basis for this bill tkat Senator Bernan did not

allude to but i: happened to be in a po--tion of his district.

PEESIDIHG OBFICER: (SEHATOZ BRUCE)

senator 'ahar.

SENATOE dzHAD:

Tbank youy :r. President and leœbers of the Senate. %ill

t:e sponsor yield Jor one question?

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOR BRUCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Kahar.

SENATOR KâHAR:

T:isn .tàis bill applies to six events per ckurcb or per

institute, right? Okay. Thank yoq.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEVATOR BDBCE)

Sena:or eavell.

SEHATO: FAWELLI

Thank yoqy very much, Kr. President and meKbers of tbe

àssembly. 1, tooy risê in support of this bill. %e bave had

a nuubez of Las Vegas nights in tbe County of Dupage and the

sheriff and tbe state's attorney is never Eoo sure exactly

vhat do. T:ey have beên benefits for t:e Little Leagaq.

for various women's clubs. think ve ought to get tbis mat-

ter straightened out once and for a11 and make sure that
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People wbo are tlying to raise woney for good causes are not

qokng to end up in our couuty jails. Thank you.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BRBCE)

Seaator Kenneth Hall.

SENXTQE Hltlz

Thank youe Kr. President and ladies amd Gentlemen of the

Senate. rise in support of this because as the forwer

speaker has jast said: but not only thaty it gives t:ea some

added revenue wbich isw..badly needed in Rany places. I

think that you're in the right direction and youere on

target, Senatarg so I support your kill.

PZESIDIVG OFFICEA: (SEXATOR BRBCE)

Senator Joyce.

SEXATOR JEAEEIA: JOYCEZ

Question.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR BRDCE)

Senator Jezewiah Joyce.

SEXZTOR JERESIAR JQTCE:

Question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDTNG OFFICEEZ (SENkIOR 920CE)

Iudicates he will yield. Senator Jerepiah Joyce.

SErIATOR JE:E:7à5 JOYCE:

How di; you arrive at this nu/bere six?

PEESIDI<G OFFICER: (SENATO; :RBCE)

Senator Berman.

SENITO: BZENAN:

Senator Kelly asked œe that same question. sy aaswer was

that I thoaght once a month was too oftene once every otker

Donth see/ed rightw that's vhere ue got t:e number siï.

PRZSIDIKG OTFICED: (SEXATOZ ZPUCE)

Senaàor Jlremiah Joyce.

SEHATOE JERE:IàH JQTCEZ

Didm-edid you arrive at that nuaber after talking to the

people vho vere seeking tbis legislation. tNe churck group on
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tLe nortbwest siâe ot the City of Cbicago;

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SEXATOR BEUCE)

Senator Bermah.

SENàTGR EE28à%:

No.

PRESIDENG O#fICrRc (SFNATOR BAOCE)

Senator Jereniah Joyce.

SENATOE JEEESTAH JOYCE:

Did you think about calling tbem or...how did you coae to

qet this bille you just khought it up7

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOB BEOCE)

Senator Berman.

SEgATOB BEEKàHZ

revieved the situation regarding charitable organiza-

tioasy talked to aany t:at are having a very difficult tixe

in raising funds. talked to a nukber of Ahem tkat salicit ae

for ads and contributions, and figured up that there ought to

be a way in these difficalty tight times to belp them raise

more Roney. llso, the situation that Senator Nedza referre;

toy whene once in avhile tas Vegas nights that' are taking

place, people fhat think that theyere goinq to be protecte;

are not protected and tbey vindup in-..in.-obeing arrestede

and I thought that tbis doesn't make Ruc: sense. This-..a

bill sllilar ko this #as iotroduced a nuaber of years ago ia

the Housee I researched 1t. took this bill that vaN previ-

ously introduced: refined it acd here it is in its beaqtiful

forx for you today.

PRESIDING OTEICERZ (SENATOR BEDCE)

Senator Jereziah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREXII: JOYCE:

Yeahg and the time is up is rightg maybe tbe ti/e is up

for this thing. Let me ask you a couple of otber guestions.

I talked to..el.e.because 1 talked and Ket vith these peoptee

a11 these represen:atives of al1 khe pariskes on tbe nozth-
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west side of Chicagoe a1l over the...a1l over Cook County,

matter of fact, and they did not leave œe uith the impressioq

that they vanted to have this six tixes, they didn't leave Ke

with e.hat i/pressioa at 1lL. They left wq with Nhe ikpres-

sion tbat they wanted to have a Lasoo.have the right to have

Las Vegas nigbte similar to vsat Senator Nedza is talking

aboutw but they didn'k want to havey as we did with bingoe

have al1 of a sudden everybody and tâeir brother involved in

this operation. You say not-for-profitw well. we've start

listing a11 the not-for-profit groapsy that is almost

everybody and A-heir brothGr. L91 xe aSk you: gould you be

opposed to an amendment in the House limiting the nuwber?

PRESIDING OFFICFR: (S:NATOE ZEDCE)

Eenator..osenator Berman. lnd...arld vhile rcu tvo are in

debatey let te jast say tbat Chanuel 20 is requestinq leavee

QlNDe to filx the proceedings. Is there lsave? teave is

granted. Seuator Berman.

SENATOE BEEHàNz

have Ky blue sbirt on, Ehatls okay. Theu athe number

six is not aagic. I've explained to yau ay rationalee t:e

bill as introdeced had seven: ge amended it dovn to six. If

the groups that you have been in close touc: witb think that

sowe lesser nuaber is Rore appropriatee I9m noE adverse to

that. I think vhat you are telling pe, an; correct œe if I'a

vrong. is that these groups that you've met w1+b vould like

to lëgitimize what they've been doing. They doû't need sixe

they woald like soae lesser number. 1:11 be glad' to vork

vith youe if I have your support.

PQESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SEBATO: BPGCE)

SGnator Jeremiab Joyce.

SENATGR JZEEXIAH JOYCEZ

Relle I can't say-..you knove what exactly tNose groups

tbat I have talked vit: vaat in terms of numbers. Nhat they

want is to have their once-a-year Las Vegas night vithont
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beiag arrestedr tbat much I know. They also donft uant a

situatùon vhere every political organization, every social

clube ,every other not-for-profit operation is a11 of a sudden

ou* renting halls and boldlng Las Vegas nigbtse qaite hon-

estlye competing vith thew. Tàey don't vant a situation

where ve bave legalized gaœbling more or less. If you tlll

me.w.if yoa tell me tbat-..thato..that ve...that youdll amen;

it down to a.v.to a lesser number tbat they vould agree withg

tben I can...I...I can support tàis legialatâon. If note I

canlt.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENXTOP 2HDCE)

Further discussion? Senator telke.

SENITOE LE:Ke:

Does...senator Bermang does thïs lizit the nuœber of

gaaes at a particular location?

PEESIDI'G OFFICER: (SZKATQR ERBCE)

senator german.

SENITOR DERSAN:

The bill does not but the...bu+ tbe authorization for the

licensure requirewents coqld..ocould involve that. Rha: this

involves is local licensing vhere tke control coald be the

greatest and there vould...that vould certainly be vithin the

purvieu of t:e local aunicipality to...to lilit the auzber of

games.

PREXIDINC OFFICER: (S2Nà;0R EPPCE)

Senator Lbïke.

SEKNTOE tE5KE:

kell: in looking at the bill and then studying the prob-

llks tbat we had vith bingo, vbere we ha; bingo palaces open

up and they're playing four bingo games a nigbt at oae loca-

tion using different charity organizationsy soue of vhich are

phoney and soœe of vàich are...are straight. You ca2 take a

group, jus: take a particular cburc:: you can bave t*e âltar

Societyy tbe Ken's Club, the Toutb Club. tbe c:urcb. t:e
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school, the...and you could be playing bingo seven dayoe.l

meah, you can be playing tas Vegas seven days a xeek at a

hall. Deany that's just in onê case. I don't think t:e

cburc:es really vant this hecause 'hatgs going to happen.

they don': aind once a yeaf or.w-or once every.-.twice a year

or sometbing, but kow do ve li/it the number of games at' a

facility? You knov, we went through this in blngo aad we

canlt do itg..limit even six tipes a veeky it's...I

canlt-..l aeane 1...1 canet vote for this in the present form

anJ I don't think we can. I think we should hold it here

uutil ve get this problem straigLtened out andw.-and talk to

the tegislative Investigating Coaaission to see Mba: tbey

think if organized criwe can get involve; in this lkke they

got in bingo. And tbat's the real problem. I'2...I#a pre-

pared to vote Present.

PACSIDING OFEICER: (SENRTOE ':UCE)

Senator Collins.

SESàTQE COLtIXS:

ïes, gaestion of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICEZJ (SEHATOH :90Cd)

Indicates ke vill yield. Senator Collins.

SENàTOE COLîIXS:

Senator Bermane 1...1 apologize for Dot kaving gone over

this bill before nove but I'â like to gek so/ething clarifie;

in my...you knove for my o*a benefi: hqrë. T:e tas Vegas

gawes that you#re trying to establishy or the right to bave

Las Vegas ga/e, wool; you be using...l Ieane would you be

actually making real bets fot zoney?

PRESIDIXG OFYICEZ: (SCNXTOR BRPCC)

Senator Eerzan.

SENATOZ BERHINZ

Yes.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR BQOCE)

Senacor collins.
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SEXATOE COLLINSZ

Senator Berlan, tbe Las Vegas gawes that most of the

charitable organizations that I have atteuded does

noà.aoponey does not transfer between people at the tas Yegas

gaae. They purchase ticketse tbey use play money and the

better does not get any Ronitary revard for those-.ofor that

game. Nov, are you really trying to just legalize galbling,

you knowe vhat..wgbat are yoq really trying to do?

PRSSZDING DFTICED: (SENATO: BRBCE)

Senator Ber/an.

SEN&TOR BEEKAVI

I'm trying to legqlize exactly the saRe kind of functions

Lhat youtve been attendiag, in order to.-.in order +-o keep

control. You koovg you asked me a guestion first as to

whether money could be bety and my answere honestly isy yese

it could be bet on the tables. But that's not the way that

would be run. It would be run because youAre going to

have a central cashier with an armed guard standing next to

that caskier where the aoney would be turned in, they'd get

Monopoly money and they would use the :onopoly Doney at the

A
-ables, tàat's tàe vay all àbe ias vegas night'procedutes are

operatmd. But this is all up toww.we don:t spell out in tlis

bille and tbere is no..ostate bureaucracy created in khis

bilt to tell any charity hov to operate their Las Vegas

nigkk. Tbis isau vests tXe auEhority for the licensurg in

the local municipalities. they vill have the control: they

can set forth the safeguards in order to prevent any' rampant

or Midespread gambling. 'his is.-.the purpose of this bill

is to keep the people Ehat ran tbe affairs, khat yo? said

youdve attendedy out of jaile that's xhy I think you ought to

support

PRSSIDING OFFICEEJ (SAXAQOZ SAVICKâS)

Sena=-or Collias.

SENàTOE COL1IH5I
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Senator Berman. is not true, based on whak you just

saide that this bill address the kind of 1as Vegas ga/es

vhere a pefson purchase a ticket aud bettiug tickets of play

money of which thcre is no monikary cash return for. sow. I

heard you say that they vould use tickets or funny money and

tben casN that in at the cashier based on Mhat youtFe von and

then in return for cash Roney. That is gambliage outright

legalizing gambling: right?

PAESIDIKG OFFICER: (SESATOX SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENàIOH BEEKAN:

Maybe yoa a=d I are not cowmunkcating. If youtve gone to

Las Veças nights vhere you can go home vità more money in

your pocket than you valked in vitb. tbat's gambling. If

chat's not vhat youlre talking about, then this bill Goesn4t

apply to thak and those aren't the Las Vegas nights vhere you

can go to make Doney. Qefre talking about tvo differênt

thiugs.

PRESIDING QFFICEP: (SENATOQ SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SEHATOR COLLINS:

ïese yoa:re righty I haven't been into those Las Vegas

nights wbere yon can go home kith wore aoney than you ca/e

in. But the...1be...t:e organization gho sponsored the nigbt

goes hone with kore money than Eîey started wit:.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEVàIOR SIVICKIS)

senator Lechovicz. Is Nhere furtber discussion? If noty

Senator BerKaa 2ay close.

SeKâI0R BERNZN:

I e-hiuk we#ve gotten avay frome in the debate on thisy as

to ghat thQ bill Qoes. legitimizes what I aœ ied to

belie/e ls occurring throughout tàe Statev and that is where

charities are running tas Vegas nights ghere they ralse Doney

tbrough the process of games such asy blackjack: roulette and
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games of chance that we usually identify with 1as Vegas.

ShiE is a bill that vonld keep those charities an; tke people

chat run thep from being arrestede it would vest in the local

wunicipalities al1 of the authority necessary in whicb to

cegulate these operations. have fndicated to Ssnator

Jeremiah Joyce that there is..wnothing sacrosanct aboqt the

numbec six. If thate in his opinionv is too largee I think I

canv.-we can pare that dovn. But I tkink what weere trying

to do Lere is to give the charities and the cburcbes the

opportunity to raise money that tbey sorely need for their

good pa--poses. I solicit your Axe vote.

PîESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOE SXVICKàS)

The luestioh is, shall Senate Bill 76R pass. Those in

favor vill vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Xay. The voting is

open. Have a1l voted who visb? Rave a11 voted wbo vishz

Have all voted v:o wisk? Take +he record. On that questiony

the âyes are 20# the 'ays are 30. 7 votiog Present. The

bill having' faile; to receive a constitutional uajority is

declarGd losk. Senatc Bi11 765. Senator Lechowicz.

Read...reaë tbe bill, Kr. Secretary...oh, take it out of the

record. Senate Dill 766. Senator Lechowicz. Eeaâ tbe billy

:r. Secretnry.

ACTING SECAETART: (dR. 'XBNAHDES)

Senate Bill 766.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill)

3rd ceaiing of Ebe bill.

PRESQDING OEFICER: (SENATOE SAXICXâS)

Senator Lechouiqz.

SEHITOH 1ECBO91C2z

ThaLk you: ;r. President aad ladies and Gentlemen of tke

Sqnate. Senafe Bill 766 provides tàe operating fœnds for t:e

Guardianship and àdvocacy Colpission vhich kere not included

in :he Governorls sevenEy...piscal '8% budget. Senate Bill

766 is based on Nhe Fkscal '82 appropriation of two willion
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nine hundred and sixty-nine thousand five hundred dollars out

of General Revenuq Funds and the eski/ate; expenditure for

the total is tvo million six hundred and eigbty-three tàou-

san; six hundced after the deiuction of the reserves and tvo

h undred and 'eighty-one thousand six hundred frow Federal pro-

e-ec*ion and advocacy funds. The copzissiony as yoQ knowy

serves the nentally ill, developmentally disabled, pbysically

handicapped aDd tbe disabled aged. lhis appropriation is

based qpon the expenditure of the appropriation foro..Fiscal

Yeaz 1982, and I would be more than happy to ansyer any gues-

tioas.

PRESIDISG OPFICEH: (SEBATOE SàVICKàS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Sommer.

GENATOR SOdK2::

Thank you, :r. President and members. Just an observa-

kioa. Tbis is no: in the Goveruor's proposed budget at the

present tiwe without a tax increase. If tkere's a a-ax

lncreasee I Suspect he vould include it; but at the present

time, lt is not included in his budget.

PEESIDI#G OFFICER: (SE5J70R SAVICXAS)

Senator Deàngelis.

SEHATOR 2eà5GEtIS:

Ihank youy :r. President. Just a point of Personal

privilgge to address a question of the sponsor.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SIVICKAS)

State your Point.

SENATOP DBANGELIS:

Senator Lechovicze do yoa intend co coKe back to 7652

PZESIDIXG OTFICER: (SEHATOR SAVICXàS)

Senator techovicz.

SENATOR LECHOQICZ:

I#2 sorry, siry vbat?

SENATOB DGAHGEtIS:

Do yOQ intend to come back to 7652
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SEKATOR IECHG@ICZ:

I may.

PEESIVIXG OFFICEB: (SENâTOR SIFICKAS)

Is there furthûr discussion? If noty the guestâon ise

sball senate Bill 766 pass. Those in favor ?ill vote zye.

Those opposed vote Say. The voting is open. Eave a1l voted

vbo vish? Have a1l voted *ho uish? Have a1l voted *ho vish?

Take the rêcord. On tbat questione tbe àyes are 39, the Hays

are 16y 1 voting Present. Senate 3i1l 766 having received

tbe constitutional majority is declared passed. Senate Bi11

768. Senator D'àrco. Read the bill: Xr. Secretary.

àCTIIIG SECBETàRY: (KR. EEZNANDES)

Senate Bill 768.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDIXG OXFICER: (SEBâCOR SAVICKàS)

Senaoor DlArco.

SENATOR D1âPC0:

Thank youe dr. President. Qhat tEe bill does is provide

for tàe police officers at the'sental nealtb De/artsent the

rmtirement alteraative annuity tbat okber police officers

presently enjoy in tàe State of Illinois. Their coutribution

rate vould be increased to coaforx to the contribution rate

of the other police officers in +he system. lnd I vould ask

for a favorable vote on this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICZQZ (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

Is tbere any discussion? If not; the question ise sball

Senats Bill 768 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote yay. 1he voting is open. nage a1l voted v:o

vlsh; Bave a1l voked vho wisb? 'ake the record. On tbat

question. the Ayes are 52# the Nays are 1: 1 voting Present.

senate Bill 768 having received the constitutional zajority

is declared passed. Senate Bill 774. Senator Bruce. Eead

the bill. 4r. secretar#.
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ACTING SECBETARY: (XR. FEPNRNDSS)

Senate Bill 77q.

(Secretary reaos title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDING OFEICER: (XENâTO: SAFICKAS)
:

Senator Bruce.

SEKATOR ERUCE:

Thank youe Kr. President and Dembers of the Senate.

kelre all aware of the problews that some àandowners kave

wben a property that they ovu is dovn-zopede and part of the

problem that evolves is even though they bave..wtbe city may

have placed a wore restrictive classification on tàe property

vithout the ovner's consent, even ïf t:ey lftigate tbe whole

thing tbrough and..-throqgh a successful judiclal action ahd
there is a finding that there vas an unreasonable action on

bekalf of the ulnicipality tbate in facte the person does not

get any court costs or reasonable attorney fees. That

billo..this bill that is before' the senate sayse in facte

thar is vhat is going to happen. That if a small owner who

âonlt nor/ally have the resources want to contest a zoning

change, tbey can qo through the coart proceedinge *n; if tbe

judge finds that it was a proper...improper down-zoning, they
*- .

have tbe right to request the payaent .of attozney fees and

costs. Supported by the Illinois zssociation of Eeattors.

know of no opposition, IId appreciate a favorable vote.

PEESIDING OFFICZ9: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

Is tbere any discusston? senator fawell.

SEHATOB FZQELL:

Thank youe Kr. Speaker aad Me/bers of t:e Senate. Iê*

afraid there is opposition to this bill and coues f2o2 Ky

coœnty and my county zonlng board and a7 coanty planning

comaission. Their opposition is k:e 'act tkat Me have a lot

of land on ouc piats rigbt now that are zoned indqstrial land

and we cannot sell it as iadustrial lande and ve bave beeq
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Govn-zoning it so tàat ve can sell it. %e overestiaated the

nuœber of industries that arev..that were interesEed in

Dupage, ites just not being used. It is kith the agreenent

of the people who are.-.are dovn-zoning.u l aeame who own the

land. I think there are times that t:e county and thG plan-

aing departments have +-o down-zone soae of kkis lau; vhen

tbey just douêt do tbe correct planning. ànd I think it's a

bad bill for that reason.

PAESIDISG OEFICER: (SESATOP SAVICKAS)

Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SENATOR JEREKIA: JOTCE:

Qaestion.

PHESIDIXG OYfICEG: (S2:lT0R SAVICKAS)

He indicates be:ll yietd.

SENAQOE JEBEKIAH JOTCED .

Does this legislatioa provide that the court lfshall'î or

tbe court Hmayp award?
' 

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATOE Sà#ICKAs)

Senator Bruce.

SENATO; 2mDC::

They shall award cour: costse and obvfoqslyv the vord

d'reasonable attorney fees,ll they would have to determine

reasonable attorney fees. So, it would be a êêshall/ oa the

cost and a.-.an4 a ''aaye. ön the attorney fees.

PRESIDIXG OFETCEE: (SINATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SCXATCE JZEE:IAB JOICf:

Qelly Ky understanding of reasonable anG unreasonable in

tecas of judicial yeviev of legislative bodies..wwhen tbey

rezone property, that is just about t:e only basis that yo?

can get a legislative determination of zoning overlurned.

That isu -is that not correcty is tbat not your experience?

PaESZDING OFFJCSAZ (SENAIOR SKVICVâSj

Senator Bruce.

I
... . I
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SENAIOB BBOCE:

I'Q sorry, I don't understacd your qqestion because you

talk about attorney's fees.

PRESIDING OFFIC;R: (SENATQR SZVICKAS)

Senator Joyce.

SExàlo: JEREMIAB JOYCE:

Yougrg talking about attorney's feese forget attorneyAs'

feesv you brougbt that up. I#x asking youy isn't it in your

experience a fact tbat the courts will only overtura legis-

laklve deterwinations with respect to zoning when tbey iiad

tbat the legislative body has, in fact. acted unreasoDably,

that it is: in fact, confiscatory in fheir actions. is tàat

correct?

PPZSIDING OPFICZZ: (SENATOE SAVICKAS) '

Secator Bruce.

SEKAT/E SEOCE:

The question is.-.yon have Stated it correctlye the qqes-

tion is wîether tbe city or the legislative aqency has

unreasonably exercise; their police poMezs in.u in regœlating

public healtîe welfare and safety.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHAIOE Sâ7ICKzS)

Seuator Joyce.

SEHATOR JEEf6Il: JOXCE: .

kell. Ry impression of tîis tNen is that ve will be

creating a situatkon vbere city councàlse county boards.

village boards, zonipg committeese ahyone involved in the

process vi1l be aore khan'hesitante will ke persaps acting

. fooiishly if tkey coasider ëovn-zoning property qiven the

fact that they can sqbject thexselves or their village to

substantial fioancial repercussions, and I thin: that thia is

vrong, I think vedre changing tbe wbole-.okhe vhole lav of

zoning is being changed by this, and I tkiuk that yoq should )

understand thaty because if Ilm sittinq on a zolin: board and

wedre revieving a zoning decisiony al1 the developers' law-
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yers are going to be in tNere telling youv if you down-zoue

this property. you are going to be subjecied to tremeudous

damages, we are going to put up a ten or fifteen billion

dollar shoppiog center :erê. you#re Qovn-zoning this Prop-

erty, you are going to be liable for these--.for these dam-

QçeS.

PRBSIDING OFFICEA: (SENATOE SâVICKAS)

Senator Bruce. '

SENATOE BRUCE:

yo, Senator Joyce, there vas a bill last year. aad

you'reox.youlre comments may go to that bill Mhich dealt with

dawages. This bill is very closely dravn and I vould not

have handled that bill. ghat this bil1...I don't want to get

iuto that debake. ànd the guestion really is is vbeu only in

the qqestion of court costs and reasonable aktorney fees. 'o

damages can be provided in tbis legislation at a11. @e...ue

left that question out, tbat vas debated last year. didn't go'

anywhere and a1l velre talking about is-..is reasomable

attorney's fqes and costsz that's all.

PBESIDING OFe1cEE: (SENITOH S1#ICEàSj '

senator-..senator Etheredge.

SENATO: BTHBREDGE:

:r. President and ladies and Geutlemem of the Senatc, I

rise in support of tbis legislation. I think .ik is a--.it is

a fair bill. It Protects the ovner's property Eights khen a

zoning authority places a more Destrictive classtfication

upon..-on tbe property. I tbink 1he greatest investaent thak

any of us make is in oacaw-is in our îoœes and in real

estatee and I think tbat this provides a fairer protection.

As the sponsor îas indicated, what tbe...what >ay Nappeu'here

is that t:e court *ay avar; the cost an; reasci-'tble
1attorney's fees in tbose instances only uNen the caurt 
.

decides in. favor of the property ovner. I support tbe l'gis-

latioa and ask for ao Aye vote.
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PEESIZIXG OFPICE2: (SEHATOR SA7ICKzS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOR GEO-KIDIS: .

dr. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of tîe Senatee we

havex..a certain municipality in my county that has decided

to . upgrade their zouing, and 1111 tell you, it's been a ter-

rible hardship o5 tbe ovnqrs of the property. Tbis bill

simply says tàat if a zoning authority places a nore restric-

tive classification of property vithout tbe expressed consent

of the ownery and thates vhat vas done in this one mcnicipal-

ityz a=d if the property ovaer brings a successful lavsuit to

have set aside, then t:e court can be directed.-.shall be

directed to avard court costs aad reasonable attorneyts fees

for the property owner. no any of you knog hov...hov expen-

sive is to fight local government on trying to get yoar

zoning back uhere it vas? It's a very, very expensive and

time-taking Procedure. ànd I tbink that we should protect

the pzoperty ovner froœ sope of this. indiscriminant rezoning

uhich is done without tbe consenà of the property ovner. I

speak in favor of the bill. I happen to represent mqnicipal-
>

ities in the past aud I represented ovners: too.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (s::lTOE SAVICKâS)

SenaEor xabar.

SCNATQX :AHà2:

Thank youe :r. Presiden: and aewbers of the Senate. Qill

the spohsor yiel; fQr a guestion? '

PEESIDIHG OF'ICERZ (SE#àTOE SAVICKAS)

Be indicates he vill.

S:NàlOD NAHZB: '

Senator Brucey in the case of many Kunicipalities, par-

ticalarly older cowxunities, in vhich there are comprehensive

plans adopted trying to right soKe vrongs of the pasN.e.of

the last tweuty or forty yearsy vhen they...when the; rezoned

at that particular point in timee an indivldqal because of
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spot-zoning gets caught in this.-.in other vordsy theydre

justwo.be..whe files sait. be vinse he's going to have to

pay even thoagh in tEe interest of the area it's better to

bave t:e tbing rezoaed.

PXESIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SCNATOZ SIVICKAS) :

Senator Brlce.

END Of EEEL

J '
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RFEL #R

5ENzTOn DRDCE:

Only if the court fouud that that rezoning vas an

inproper exercise of the police povers of the city. 1f. it

vould fit vit:in the confines of a reasonable zonîng oper-

ation, thea tbe city voq14 prevail 'in tbat snit a5d there

vould be no attorney's fees or costs.

PPESIDING OEFICEZ: (SENATOR Sà#ICK1S)

Sqnator schaffer.

SFHXTOB SCHAFFER;

Senator Brucee I think Fou bave a good bill anG I inten;

to support it, but you have tvo conflicting concepts in the

bill tbat ue've discussed over here. No one over bere has

ever seen a reasonable attorney feee I don't see ho* you get

titose tvo conflicts.-wconcepts in the same bill.

PDE3IDING OEFICEHZ (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is àherea-wsenator.--is tkere speakers.u any xore speak-

ers for the first tizez If notv Senator..oGenator Fawell for

thq sicond time.

5:NàTOE FzR:Lt:

Thauk rou: very Kuch. I apologize for speaking agaipe

bQt I Nave Just talked to Senakor Bruce aLd I have been cor-

rectei. I thougbt this vas more like the bill.owtâat we ha4

last year vhich is khat my county so vigorously opposed. I

see nothing vrong wikh 'his bill and I do plan oa aupporking

it. I apologize.

PRRSIDING OFYICERI (sE<âTOR SIVICKâS)

(sachine catoffl.-.geaver.

SCNATOE :=zvBe:

Thank youe xr. Presidenf. I jqst wonGere; vhetber ited

be possible in these last coupie of days to invoke tke
I

nonnevald rulee you reweaber tbat? :
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SXNATOX SAVICKAS)

How soon ve forget. Senator Jgreliah Joyce.

SENATOX JEXESIâH JOYCZI

Yesy thank youy 5r. Preaideut: I too. join vith senator

Fawell. ' I cohcur in ber rezarks and I apoloqize. I support

this bill.

PEESIDI:G OFFICEZ: (SZNATOD SA#IC:z5)

Senator Bruce may close.

SZNATOR BADCA:

Holl call.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Tbe question is, shall senate Bill 774 pass. Those in

favor will vote âye. rhose spposed vote say. T:e voting is

open. naFe all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who visb?

Take thê record. On tbat question, tbe Ayes are 57, the Nays

are none, noue voting Present. Senate Bill 774 having

received tNe constitutional majority is declared passed.

(Kachine cqtoffl.-.order of Senate Bills 3rd neadinge. Senate

Biil 776e Senator Berman. Read the bille Kr. secretray.

ACTIEG SECRETAPY: (:R. FBPXAXDES)

776.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG DFYICEEZ (SENâTOZ SàVICKAS)

Senator Bermao.

SEKATOE BE::AN;

T:ank youe tadies and Gentleken of the.o-senate, Hr.

President. This is the Senior Citizens Eeal Estate Tax

Deferral lct. It provides that senior citizens. aizty-five

years of old...of aqe or oldèr vho live ino.u:beir own resi-

dçntial property, Nave lived there for over tbree years. may

under this Act, defer the payEent of real estate taxes.

Tîe.o.this bill doês not iapact on local taxing autborities

because there is a fund crealed under this bill
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that...vzereby the State vill fund those deferrals; that t'he

deferral is established as a lien ou the property. if and

vhea the propert; is sold or t*e taxpayer dies theu .the

taxes are paid back to that fund witb interest over a period

of time. Tîe purpose of this bill ls to address those senior

citizens vho bave lived in their bohes foc many years: tàat

b f the procedure that's being followed throûgbout theecause o

State as too..fair market assessed valuatiohsy many people

are being drlvem out of their :ouea by theo.oby tbe real

estace taxes. dither they cen't afford lhem or the homes are

eitàer being foreclosed or they have to go out and borrok

money to pay the taxes. Tbere is a limitation as to vho can

participate in tbis program. There is a xtkelve thousaa;

dollar iucome limitation for tbese senior cilizens. If tâe .

senior citizen dies: it also accrues to the benefi: of tbe

surviving spouse if that surviving spouse is over fifty-five

years of age. Tàis is to.allow seniors to live in Gignity iu

their homes vithoqt i/pacting on the local taxing bodies, but

to recognize hov aany or tbese people are being driven out by

increased real estate taxes. Be glad to respond to any quesv

t io n s. '

CZESIDING OFFICER: (SXXàTOR Sl#ICKàS)

Senator scàunezam. .

SEXATOE SCHOHEKANI

Tàank yoa, dr. President. Some questions of tbe sponsor.

PPESIDIiG OEFICZR: (SEHàTOE SAVICKIS)

He indicates heell yigld.

SEXATOR SCEBHEKAK:

Senator. I tbink that this is one of tbose bills that

probably bas a 1ot of sez appeal: if tâatfs a proper term to

apply to a seaior citizen bille l'm not sqrey but certainly

I it has some political appeal. One of tàe tbings I vapt to

kaov is. hov many seniors in the State of Illinois voutd be 1
Ieligible to get this tax relief? I
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PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEVATOR SAVICKAS)

SGnator Berzan.

SCNATOR BERKAH:

Qe have a

sand.

PEESIDIVG OFFICER: (SEKATQR SkVICKà5)

Senator Schunemzn.

figure of less tban a Nildred aRd fifty thoa-

bEskToR scnDNExàN:

Relly it appears to me that...that every senior khat

lualifies at àke Pres/n: kime for the senior citizen's cir-

cuit breaker would be etigible. Is that vhere you got that

figure? Is that how many citizens apply-w-or...

PAESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATDE SAVICKAS)

PoT uhat purpose does Senator Cbew arisez

SENàTOE CHERJ

lhank you, :c. President. 91th your per/ission, I'd like

to Nave the Senate recognize the Beal Schoole vhich is in *Xe

16th Diatrict' Krs. soore, Krs. Taylor and anotàer Taylor

and Iondrin are the teacbers. Qoald you stand and be recog-

nized.

PEESIDING OFeIC::: (SEKATO; SAVICKâS)

%ould you stand and be recognized. Sorrye Senator

Schuneman. Senator :ermang voul; you ansver that? senator

Berzan.

S:HATOB BERMâNZ

âll rigbt. I'Q aot sure of the correlation betbeen tbe

hundred and fifty thousan; and the senior cftizens

tax.-.senior citizen's circuit breaker because this bill only

appli:s to tbose seniors tbat a2e silty-five or over that

make less tàaa tâelve thoqsand and who live in Eàeir o#n

bopes. Circqit breaker, of coulse, would covec otber...you

knov. tvoe three times that nuuber who would be ' renters or

disabled.

PXESIDING O'FICEA: (SAHATOB SàVICKAS)
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Senator Scbuneman.

SENATOA SCEDNEKkS:

àl1 righte 1...1 realize Ahat thaà uumber voald nok be

the saRew b?t I suggest thatw..; vould guestion tàat nu/ber

becanse I doqbt that anyone has gathered that inforzation in

t:e State of Illinois. ànd if...if they have, then I:d like

to know who gathered tbe infornation. Secondlye I'd like to

knox what the total property tax bill for those people would

bee and Ky concern, franklye is that in the bill you indicate

t:at we should set aside...tbe State of Illinois shoul; set

aside three huadred a5d tîirty tbousand dollars for paynent

of these Aaxes and I think thatfs just a drop in the bucket.

Can you tell me what tbe total tar bill is for...for senior

citize/s vho vould be eligib le to participate in this pro-

graz?

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICXA3)

Senator Berman.

SENATO: 3ERKAH:

No, I can't do that because that inforaation :as nat been

gatbezei. If yoa#ll hold for a fev Moments: senator

Etbereige and I àaFe be/n exploriuq much tie samé line of

guesttoning as you. and I1d be gla; to. I tàinky address that
ia.w.in a line of questioning that we#ve discussed witb .sena-

tor Etheredge. The-..tbe total dollar aœoant-w.in ansuer to

youc questioa, of thekr..-real estate tax sillse I do not

hav/.

PRESIDING OFPICEAZ (SEgàTOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Scbunezan.

SENATO; SCHDXEHâN:

What-.-vhat did you lean: Senatore by holding it for

avhil9? Are youe--are yoq talking aboql taxing it oqt ol the

record or what?

PHESIDING OFEICERJ (SEN/QQR SAVICKâS)

Senator Ber/an.
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5EyATOR B;RKà<:

1111 holâ your question and youlll bear the answer in a

fe@ zinutes.

PPESIDING Q#FICER: (SESITOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Schaneean.

SENAIOR SCEUNEKAS:

Okay, Iell. Eold that qqestion. Tàe otkenwu sowe otber

points that I wanted to Rakev if a seaior citizen qnder this

bill makes less than.-.or has household income of ten thou-

sand dollars or less, as I Dead ite...they vould xeet the

criteria. BuE would tbat senior need to xeet any otker

incone or expense test in order to gualify or does tàat

simply make them qaalified if they have an income belov that

a*ount?

PRESTDING OFFICEZ: (SEXXTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SZHATOE BERHANI

Ask the-w.say the qiestion againe I'* sorry.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàI02 SAVICKAS)
Senator Scbunezan.

SENATOE SCHUNESA':

ghat...vhat test is there in the bill otber than the ten

thousand dollar income that the senior citizen would have to

aeet in order to defer the real estate taz?

PDESIDING OEFICE/; (Ee:âT0R SAVICKZS)

senator bermun.

SENàTOR DEEXAN:

Number...number onee tbey Kust be iu title oa the prop-

ertye they must hold the title. Huaber tvoe tbey are sixty-

five years of age oE older by June 1st of the year for wbich

the tax deferral is claiaed. Tbat tbe taxpayer kas o4ned and

occupied as his residence such property for at least thrqe

ygars.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER; (SENATQR SAVICKAS)
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Senator Schnneœan.

SENITOE SCRENEHINZ

kelle 5r. Pmesident, I siRply vout; point out to the Body

tbat there are a 1oE of guqstions on this btll khat should be

ansvered and If11 defer to senator Etheredqe and others to

ask some of them. But it seems to Re that vhat we#re being

asked to do here is approve a bill which vould reqcire t:e

state of Tllinoisy in a year vbea we can't pay for our

present obligationsg to assume one Kore obligation; tbate to

pay the tax bills for people ?ho earnqless than ten thousand

dollars and vho are sixty-five years of age an; olier, that

t:e State vould be reguired to pay the local government for

those taxes. ALG true, tbe...the payment would become a lien

against the property and ultiœately the State night recover

their money. But. in the keantilee the bill provides only

that the interest payment be six percente it also has a

mechinism that woql; reguire tbat someone Eas to determine

whetber or not the total tax lien ezceeds eighty percent of

the equity in the property. Nove I assule local units of

governaent vould Aave to do that. Someone would have to be

surveying these propecties to see that the kokal deferral

does not exceed eigbty percent of theo..of the taxpayer's

egiity. The bil1 :as a lot of probleas and...and don't

think we can afford to take this on right nov. I qnderstood

that from the caucuses that vere held yesterday that there

are not enougk votes ou tbis Floor to pass an income

tax-v.certainly. tbere is not enoug: woney in tbe State

Treasury to fund this nov. It seems to pe that...t:at tàis

kind of a bill will encourage senior citizens vho are pres-

ently payiag their taxes not to pay theœ because it's silply

going to become a parment frop tàe State 'of Illinois ko the

unit of Iocal governmenfw aad I don't khink ve can afford

this right now.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR SIVICKAS)
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senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR De&NGELIS

Thank you, Kr. President. was the lone dissenting vote

in cowxittee on this bill, and I will tell you vhat my prob-

lem vas and where the resolution lies. This bill pGrKits you

to defer as much as eighty percent of the equity of your

property: hovever: once you get to eighty therels nothinq

tbat stops it ' to geN to a hundred or beyond because the

interest can pile up and on a cu/ulative basis exceed t:e

ëquity in the property. Senator 3erpan :as indicated to pe

that if it gets to the gouse they vi11, in fact. correct

that. vill accept bis vord and therefore œrge wy support

which did not exist in colzittee ou this bill. But secondly:

1et ne address a problem that was raised on the Floor. if I

migàty Senator Berman: on your behalf. I tEink it's very

posskble ia this situation to fund this vkth bonds ratùer

than with aoney directly out of the treasury because this is

uoney thates going to be returned and paid back. And I woald

agree thak perhaps ve oqght not to be iapping Geaeral Revenue

Funis becaqse I aœ very certain; in facte I am absolutely

certain that three hundred thousand dollar figure is novhere

near enouqb for the amount of people that would be eligible

under this progran. So if you vill give Ke furtker coasider-

ation tbat yoq vill consiëer t:e possibility of funding this

some other uaye then I v111 go from a No to a Yea.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SEHATOR DeANGELIS:

And alsoe my mother called me on this bill.

SENàTGB BERKAX:

1.11 do anything for àldo's Kother.

PIESIDIHG OYFICEZ: (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senafor Etàeredge.

SEBATOE ETHEREDGE:
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:r. Presidqnc: îadies and Gentlemen of the senate. Le<-

me addw..vill the sponsor yield?

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR Sâ7ICKâS)

Hefll yield.

SEHATOR EIDZEEDGE:

Senator Ber/an, I sbare some of the concerns that were

articulated a few moments ago by Senator Schuneman. As I

understand: vhat this legislation does is to establish a...a

revolving fun; utilizing a onertime allocation from t:e

Statels netz--lottery proceeds. At the saze tiuee in reviev-

ing the...while I tbink the idea îs a very good one and it's

one that I vould ver; much like to supporta I have sowe con-

cerns about vbat the expenience is goinq to be dovnstream.

II1 wondering...l'w told uy our Senate staff analysis that

other states have a program similar to this. I...I'œ

wondering if you coald tell me something about ghat their

experience iso-.is going to bee oro .or vlat their experlence

has been so tbat we will have a better idea of what our

experience vill be.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SENATOR SLVICKàS)

Senator BerRan.

SEHATOR FEz:A'z

A1l right. Thank you, Senator Etheredge ando..senatoc

Schunemane are you listening? Tkis is t:e ansver ko tke

queation that yoq caised. severai states have t:is already

enacted including Catifornia Oregon and FloriGa.#

In*erestingly enoughe the pac-ticipation in those states is

very lov. ln oEegone for exalple: wkich àas had thàs program

since 1963. oaly five handre; and nine people took part in

this program in t:q year of 1976. whic: vas the year in whic:

this data vas collected. Cven tboug: in oregon there is uo

age...in.o.in Oregon the age limit is not sixty-five as it is
I
Ithis bill but sixty-tvoe and in Oregon there is no incoae r

limite no income liwit and there is an income limit in this
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bill. The total taxes that vere deferre; ia that...in Ocegon

for the total participation is three hundred and eigbty thou-

sand dollars only. In kashkngton State only siI people par-

ticipated in this prograx in 1976, whicà vas their first year

at a total cost of tvo thousand dollars. Nove think that

tbis bill is an important recognition. I think that based

upon tbese statisticse our first year financial exposure is

very low; hopefullyv both the resources of the State and the

utilizatiou of. this goo; program vill expand. 2ut I think

tbat these past statistics from these other states certainly

indicate tbat itls not going to bust t:e treasqry if it's

noteavif ites enacted at this time.

PBESIDIKG OFfICEZ: (SEXITOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATG: ETHEASDGEZ

7be experience of tbe other states iso..is very

interesting, it cerEainly is mucb lover than 1...1 vould have

anticipaled. I1ï nevertheless concerned about thew..tke

vording of the amendment wbich says that wonies would be

appropriated froœ the General zevenue Fund if monies vere to

be needed beyond the tbird of a willion dollars appcoximately

that would be added to tbe revolving fun; itself. I

vould.w.senator Dezngelis earlier indicated the possibility

that any additional monies zigbt be derived from tbe sale of

bonds; frankly. that's not...kha*...i+ ts an idea Eba: bad

not occurred to Ke earlier. it sounds like it Iight bave soze

potential. But I'w..-vondering if yoq not only would be

interesting tooe.interested ln investigating tbat pasaibility

but also putting some sort of a cap on this program tîat

woulâ no: put the State so Rucb in jeopardy in futurc.

PKESIDISG OFrICBP: (SEHATO: SIVICKAS)

Senatorse I#d like to remin; youe ue do have the tiwer

ony you al1 bave been exceeding the tiae limit. Re have nov

tvo wore People that seek recogoition on this bill. -.:ynator
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Rigney.

SeNATOR PIGNEY:

Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OPPICEB: (SFNATOR SAYICKkS)

He indicates he#ll yield.

SENATOR EIGNZYJ

I#2 wondering: vkll these seniors that take advantage of

khis programe vould ther also then we eligible for circuit

breaker tax relief since e-hey haven't paid their taxesz

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEBATOH SAVICKAS)

Senator Berman.

SENATOE BERNANZ

Yes, we.-.we have provùded that they..wthat they voqld

be. %e felt khat tbis is a Rethode especâally since wedre

charging interesk on t:e dsferrale not to deûy any otber

benefits by this so that œ-bey would still qualify.

PRESIDIHG OEPICEXZ (SENâTOR SIVICKAS)

SGnator Rigney.

SENATOR AIGNZY:

ke11. jast find it rather strange to give circuit

breaker àax relief in advance of tbe time tbak'the taxes are

actually going to be paii. This is not nev leqislation, I

remelber vheu I vas in the Housee gepreseatative cal Skinner

bad legislation sipilar to t:is. Just'out of curiosity, I

tried tt ou a group of senior citizens at thak time and askqd

tbem vhat they thought about ite and. franklye they were

horrified at the ihought of giving a lien on their property

ko get tbis type of.w.of tax relief. I thihk tbatfs probably

why that yoq vill find a relatively fe# vill take advantage

of it.

PRESIDING OF/ICERZ (SEHATOR SAVICKIS)

senator grotberg.

SE#ZTOR GPOTBEXG:

Thank you. :r. President. To the bill, mr concern isy
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Senator ierman, tbat you#re...l think you coul; get fifty-

nine votes for this if...kf you would prozise when you go to

the Housee put it in the hands of the local bankers: tbe lien

propositiony so the county board collector can go dovn to

Geueva, Illinoise get the doggone œoneyg deposit it, pay off

and keep t%e cash flow going witbout going al1 t:e way

through springfield with inspectors and audits an; nake

it...local option at the...tax...at the county level

and...and just get it into the private sector and take the

liens ko the bank and borrow the money and keep track ovec at

the local register of deeds office. khy bring the State of

Illinois 1n? If you coul; do that senator, 1:11 gqarantee

yong I'4 be for it.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATO: SAVICKàS)

Is there any furtber discussioc? If notg Senator Berpan

may close.

SENITGR BERXANJ

eirst, 1et œe respond to the queation tàat was ralsed and

I didn't respond to Sena--or Etberedge. You and I have dis-

cussed an; I vould not be...I would be willing and at the

sa/e time iz discussing these other amendnents that have been

discussed to put a half a aillion dollar cap for the first

three years of our experience in this, let's see vhat kind of

response we get. Rhile T@= talking wità Senator DeAngelis on

*he eigbty percent equity problem. 1111 be glad to discuss

vhether it be :is proposal or senator Grotberg's proposal as

to the funding. IeQ no Iore enthused aboat tapplng a limited ;

General Hevenae Fund thanwaotban the next person. But I

think Nhat vhat we have here is a response to senior ciki-

zens-oifirst of all. keep in mind tbis. this is an optional

prograx. If a àenlor; A, doesn't need the aoney; B. doesn't

vant to put a lien on their property: then they don't par-

ticipate. ke're talking aboqt the senior that has lirmd in

their home ïor a long Nime, they cannot afford t:e consn?fntly
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incceasing real estate taïes ilposed on their property and

they are faced vith either losing their ho/es or having fore-

closure proceedings, this is the alternative to that. It

probably kill be a nominally pacticipated iu programe but

thiuk it ought to be a source of last resort. 1111 be happy

to vork witb Senators Etheredgeg DeAngelis and Grotberg to

put into a better shape, but I think that we ougbt to be

on recorà in recognkzing tbis dilemma for our seniors. 1

solicit.v-an Aye vote.

PRFSIDING OTFICFR: (SENATOR SAVICXZS)

The question is# shall S/nate Bill 776 pass. Those in

favor wil1 vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The F'oting

open. Have a11 voted kho kish? Have all voted vho viss?

Have al1 voted vbo vish? Take the record. Qn that question:

the âyes are 46e the Nays are 2 voting Preacnt. seuate

Bill 776 having receiveâ the constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 782, Senator Coffey. iead the

billy Kr. Secretary.

SECEETàEY:

Seaate Bill 782.

(Secrerary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of :he bill.

PEESIDIXG OFFICCR: (SEHATOR Sâ7ICXzS)

Seuator Coffey.

SENATO: COFEEY:

Thaak youe dr. President and members of the Senate.

senate Bill 782 amends the Cé/paign Disclosure tav to allov

State political comaittees to transfer funds to local polit-

ical comli*tqes vithout reporting to the coqtty clerk. Pres- '.

ently, they have to report to the county clexk as well as 'the t

Stare Board of Clectionse an4 this vould eliuinate tbeœ re-

porting ko tbe coqnty clerks anG it is supported b; the

County Clerks' âssociation. I'd ask for a favorable roll

call.
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PRESIDI'G OFFICE9: (SZSATOR SIVICKAS)

IG there any-w.senator Rock.

SESITOR AOCXZ

Thank you. Kr. President, a question of Ahe sponsor.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SESATQP SAVICKàS)

Ee indicates heell yield.

SENATOE POCK:

Senator, vhat is the purpose of this bill and fro: whence .

did it come?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

senator Coffey.

SENITOP CGFFCY:
(
!i:.. Senhtor, this caze fram the County Clerks' Associationy

the purpose of it is a duplicatiou of filing procedures .

becween the county clerk's office and tbe state Board of

Elections.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SEKâTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Aock.

SEHèTO2 EOCKZ

ëell, 1...1, for one, rise in opposition to 'Senate Bill .

782 for Ahis reason, that the transfer of...of funds from tbe

State Party to a local cowmiktee. such as a Senatorial or

Depresentative comaittee seews to me ought to be reported and .

it ought to be reporte; locally. 1...1 don:t..-l don't

understand vby the county clerks yauld be sonebou reluctant

to have that record avaiiable. 1...1 can tell you, as a aat-

2er of factg the...Ahe State Democratic Party doesn't have

kuch œoney to transfer. That, however, is not true of our

vorthy opponents, they have a heck of a lot Dore Koney than

ve do ahd I#d like to knov vbere it's qoing.

PRESIDING OEFICEDZ (SENATOR SAVICKZS)

Is there further discussion? Senator Ball.

SENATOB EAILJ

Thank youe :r. Presiden: acd taiies anG Gentlenen.of the
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senate. I can't understand for the life of ze :oy tbe count;

clerksw..theyfre not that busy. #e're always increasing

something that money is fron up here and they donlt vant to

keep records. thatls part of their job and I don't think that

we shoulâ support tbis bill. If they are always sayihq ' kbat

they al1 of a audden need money for this an4 money for that,

tbat the purpose of these records is to make them availabe

for the...your constitqents. It's a bad bill anG it should

be defeated.

PZESIDING OFFICZR: (SENàTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Xustra.

SENATOB KDSTEA:

Question of the sponsore Hr. President.

PEESIDTNG OEEICERZ (SENATOR SA#ICKzs)

He indicates he#l1 yield.

SENATOR KUSTRA:

Tbere-.othere seems to be sope impression being created

bere zhaf thesm coatributionse Senator Coffeye are not going

to be repormed. Could you explain thate please?

PRESIDIXG QFFICERZ (SENATOH Sà7IC%àS)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOR COEFEY:

ïes. Senator. they vill be reported. They vill be

reported to the state Boar; of Clections and not dupli-

cate...duplication of reporting also to Ehe coqnty çlerk's

office. So there is recordy you do have to file and they are

flled vità the state Board of :lections. An4 for Senator

Rocà, tbere is.o.it wolld be available for àia to see vbere

those dollars are going.

PRESIDING OYfICERI (SENâTOR SA7ICKAS)

Senator Luft.

SENATCE LBFT:

Question, please.

PRESIDIHG OFPICXHZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)
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Indicates Le#ll yield.

SENATOA IUFT:

I'd like to give yoq, for example, and tell me if I'2

right. IIw runniug for county clerk anJ a State organization

decides to give ae aoney. I vould repor: khat undez noraal

contributions from local people I had receivcde saye five

thoasand dollars: yef a State organizatiou coold have given

ue anot:er five thousand dollars to run œy cawpaign; there-

forey Ilm only sbowing that I receive; five thousand' dollars.

I don't have to ever shov at tbe local teport that t:e five

thoesand dollars froœ the state cawe to Re, on py reporte

it's going to be filed in Springfield. Now. since Ifve

receiveë tbat money aud I don't have to report it on My shêet

at the county level, vhat's to prevent Re fcom takiug that

five 'housand dollars and giving it to you foE your state

senator caapaign and nobodrls ever going to know?

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOE DE:BZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SENATOB CCFFEY:

Velle if you vant to ëonate to 2y campaign..omy campaign

committeee it's Citizen's for Nax Coffey, ln case you're

interesked. Bn: the.u if..-if Jon..oif you.-.your local con-

tribœtions for county clerk still has to be filed with the

coœnty clerkfs office an; that's also a nokice is given to

the state Board of zlections. But if. in turne theow-the

State central cowmittee has contributed dovny tkeu tbey only

file tbat wi'b khe State Board ratber than botâ copaittees.

So ites filed at both ends so thereae-there is record by the

local contribqtions with tbe coanty clerk's office wbich is

filed with the State. B=t in reverse, they ëon't file dovn

the other dfrecoioay froz the state Board dovn to the County

clerk's âssociatlon.

PBESIDING OFFICEB:

Senator Luft.

(SENATOE SAVICELS)
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SENAQOR LDFTZ

àll Ilm.--but œy exawple could take place. sy example of

saying that if I am a county clerk candidate and I receive

flve thousand dollars from a State organizatiou tbat I do not

%ave to report that at the local leFel, it*s rep/rted at tàe

Statq Boar; of Elections but it's not reported at k:e local

level. :ov if Jahn Jones from a small city in ky county

wants to fknd out xbat 1 received in campaign contributionse

be cannot find that out by going to tbe county clerk; and

whatfs moreg he cannot only find out wha: tàe total aaount

that I've ceceived in campaign contributkons but he cannot

find out what I :ave spent for my campaign because I don't

have to disclose Nou I expend tbe five thousand dollars that

I have received from the State.

PDESIDIEG OFFICEX: (SENATOR DEHPZIO)

SeLator Coffey.

SE#zTOâ CO##EYz

Yes, the disclosure of tbe Koney that you spent#eo.as far

as your records. there is a record at...at the county levelv

but the contribution given from t:e State organization dovn

is only filed vith tbe S*ate Board. Bat-..bui your expendi-

ture of your accounts. regardless whetber you receiveê it

from...from a...a national or a state organizatione still :as

to be filed as your expenditures with t:e county cletk's

otfkce.

PRESIDIHG OPFICERZ (SENATOZ BEKUZIO)

à11 rigbtv senatol Luft.

5ENlTOR LB#e:

â11 I'; like to point oute if tbat's tbe case: then py

annual ceport is going to be five thoasand dollars off, at

the local level.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SEBATOR DEHUZIO)

z11 râçht. Any further discqssion? Further discussion?

senator Coffey may close.
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SAHàTOE COFFEY:

9111. thank you, Kr. Prssidente think tbis bill is a

good blll. It *as drafted by the County Clerks' lssociation,

it doesw-wit sttll allows that . the filing take placee

takes place on tkose contributions going dovnstate from a

State organization going to a senatorial race does not have

to be filed twice vith the county cletk's office and with the

State Board of Elections. But tberê is still, for the public

tha: gants to be..wganis to knov vhat's gaing on herey it is

filed and they can g6t that disclosure as they can nov and

aany of you know that tbeydre being requesfed every day look-

ing at our disclosures, so they still can do that and I'd ask

for a favorable roll call.

PAESTDING OPFICER: (SENATOR DENPZIO)

A11 right. The question is, shall Senate :il1 782 pass.

Tbose in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed will vote Nay.

The vo=.ing is open. iave all voted who wishz nave all voted

vho vish? Rave a11 voted who vish? lake the record. On

that questioa, tbe àyes are 16, the 'ays are 39. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 782 having failed to receive the con-

stitutional majority is declared lost. Senate :111 783,

Senator Coffey. Read the bill, :r. Secretarye pleaseé

SZCBETAAYI

Senate Bill 783.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P;ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEHAQO: DEK:zIO)

Seaator Coffey.

SEXATOE COFPEY:

Thauk youe 8r. Presi4ent and members OE the Seuate.

Senate Bill 783 amends the Election Code by reguiring

vrite-in candidates to file a notarized skatement of candi-

dacy vith the proper election authority no later than the day

prior to the electioa of their.owof their votes to be
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coanted. The reason for mhis isw-.is because of a lot of

gilRicks being playing the dayv..day of tbe election of

vrite-in votes and it causes a 1ot ofe I guess. cowputer tiae

and so on. This is also supported by and...and was given to

ze by tEe County Elerksl àssociation. I'd ask for a favoc-

able roll call and be glad to ansver any queations oa this

bill.

PEESIDING OEFICZH: (SEHATOE DENZZIO)

l11 right. àny discussion? Senator Rock.

sE5àTOH BOCKZ

gell, again 1...1 suppose this bille tooe caae from tbe

couuty clerks. Is that correcte Senator? 7ell# it...it jqst

seeRs to me and.-.and I don't have any particular hang-up

onw-.ou candidatesu -write-in candidatesy just seeas to me:

however, that tbe-..the âuty and the responsibility of t:e

Elêction lothority is to properly record each and every vote

by each and every eligible votere and if it's too much

troable or some citizen viskes to...abuse. and I use tbat

vord guardedlyg abnse his privilege an4 vote for Doaal; Duck

or Nike ioyko or whoever, that's their privilege. Bat it

ought to be counteê and ought to be recordedtan; 1...1 just

think this is a ba; idea.

PRESIDI'G OXFICED; (SEHkTOP DCKUZIO)

à11 rigkt. Yurther discussion? senator hac4onald.

SENATOE SACDONKLD;

Yes, I rise in support of tNis bill. It passed out of

thq cowwittee ananimously aad I think it does bave merit, and

I tàiuk tkat it xould eliminate capricious auG deliberate

conrqsion aà tîeow-on...on election day and-..and also would

save asneye so I sûpport the bill.

PEESIDISG OPFICEEZ (SENàTOR DE:p2IO)

zl1 right. Senator Le/ke.

SENATOB LESKC:

I had...
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PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEKOZTO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Lemke.

SENATOR CEdKE:

. ..1 had...I had initially vor-ed for this out of cowmit-

tee. but in.a.in checking the lav, goiug back and looking at

the cases regards to election lay: in Cbicago ve had a par-

ticular Congressional Election, a special Congressional Elec-

tion, there vas no< noe.--sepublican challenger and no Deuo-

cratic-..l mean, no Democratic cballenger in the primarye no

Aepublican challeuger in the prkaary and at tbat tixe the

Federdl courts hel; Lhat we ba; to hold a priwary to qive any

indivtdual that had the right to vrite aa..vrïte-in candidate

ine khether that candidate be Donald'Duck or sickey soase or

Minnie xouse or-.oRknnie-tbe-poohe wbatever you wanted to do,

and mherefore, 1...1 can't see that this bill.-wve shoùld

pass this bill because I think it would be...it would help us

save a lot of monerg :ut I think until tîe Federal courts

start recognizing that a11 these silly rqlings tbey lake cost

the states money, we can'ta..l dou't tîink we sbould pass

this bill.

PEESIDING OFEICEP: (SENATOE DEXPZIO)

àll righk. Furtber discussion? Senator Coffey may

close.

SESàIQB COYFEX:

@eite thank youe :r. Presidenk and wexbers of the Senaie.

There are several otber states that utilize Dowe and don't

think the courts have thrown anytbing out...and that's âri-

zonae àrkansas, Californiag Coloradov Georgiae :ississippie

ohio and many others. So itu ait aust uork and it must not

be solething that the...the courts are going tc throv caz or

they'd already done tbat. Thee..tbey still can.-.they can

stlll file as a write-in candidate aad I think lhey should

follow any procedure any other candidate chooses to...L:' ::un.

Hove he cane the day before electionv can file v-2 the
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couaty clerkls office that Nhey are a legitimate write-in

candidate and that's all they have to doe and that notifica-

tion will be given to each one of the precincts shoving who

tbe people that have certkfie; theicselves tutnty-four bours

before the election- :ow if they can't certify

tèzeirselves...tventy-four hours before election, tbey wust

not be too serioas about beihg a candidate. Tbe rest of us

bave to give that Lotiflca*ion and get our petikions and so

ony I think it's only good for that write-in voter if

hels-.psincere about it that he also gets the same notifica-

tion. I1d ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFPICEE: (SEHITOZ DESDZIO)
t

Al1 right. T%e guestion ise shall Senate Bill 783 passk

Those in favor vill vote àye. Those oppcsed vill vote yay.

The voting is open. Have all-..àave a11 voted who vish?

Have all voted *ho wisà? Have al1 voted @bo visb? rake the

record. Gn t#at question, tbe Ayes are 28. the Xays are 28y

voting Present. senate Bill 783 having failed to receive

the required constitutional zajority is declared lost.

Senate Bill 784. Senator Sangpeister. Amad tbG bill: :r.

Seccekary. plmase.

S EC RE'I!A RY : .

Senate Bill 784.

(SecreA-ary reads titlg of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PRESIDIHG OFFICED: (SENATOE DEAUZIL)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOH SINGEEISTEA:

Mr. President and meabers of the senate, everytàing that

is fn secatq Bill 194 has been encokpassed in Senate Bill

12774 vhïch is Senator Rock'se so there's no Eense of dupli-

cation. Soe at tbis Aimêy I aove to Table Senate Bill 78:.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SZNàTOR DZH;ZIO)

Senator Sangmeister zoves to Table Senate Bill 784. Al1
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those in favor signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. kyes

Eave Seuate Bill 784 is Tabled. Sqnate Biï1...on :he

Order of 3rd Reading is Sesate Bill 786, Senator Sangleister.

Hea; the bill, Mr. Secretary: please.

SECAETARY:

Senate 3il1 786.

(Secre--ary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOD DEXPZIO)

Senator Sangmeister.

SESATLB SAXGKEISTEE:

Yssy :r. President and Kembers of A-he senake, simply put,

Senate Bill 786 vas introduced at the reguest of Ky county

board because of tbe probleœs that ue have, and I presume

that you have also Mith pollution cohtro: facilities in yoat

area that to get the EPl out there to take care of a landfill

when therels probleus aay be very difficult bccause tàey are

undermanned and the coun=-ies vould like to bavq sowe juris-

diccion over these local facilities. Soe as a resulze what

this bill sinply does is gives tbem the authority to regulate

them with no more stricter regulations than what the EPA

vould have. If you bave any questions, 1:11 be bappy to

ansver the/.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEX: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Kl1 right. Is there a=y discussion? Any discus-

sione.osenator Gcotberg.

SEXATOE GBOTBERG:

ïese question of the sponsor, Kr. President.

PRESIDING OYFICERZ (SEYâTOS DEXUZIO)

Indicaces ke will yield.

SENATOR GEOTBERG:

Tîank you. Senator Sang/eistery are tbere ahy positions

on this? By EP& oro..tNey do-..does *%e EPA grant Q%ea or

arP ge legislatively granting them this autbority, no .zoupact
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of any kind?

PRESIDISG OFFICEHI (SENATOR DEKPZIO)

àl1 righE. Senator Sangmeister.

SEHATO; SANGKEISTEAZ

kellv the EPà has not colsnlted me at al1 about

tàis-..tbis legislation and tbis is permissige by t:e coanty

boardsy you understandy they donft have to do this or by a

municipality theylve got one of tàeowofacilities vithin

tbeir..oEheir district so it's strictly permissive. lnd to

ansygr your guestion on the EPA, I've heard nothing; to fur-

tber answer your qqestion isy khatever the city or counEy

does cannot be any strouger than what t*e EPA could do.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE:EZIO)

All right. àny funtber discussion? Senator Sangmeîster.

do you wisb to closez

SENATCE SANGEEISTER:

No: roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENAIOR DEH;ZIO)

T:e qaestion is, shalt Senatq 3i1l 786 pass. Those lc

favar will vo*e Aye. Tbose opposed uill vote :aY. Tàe

voming is open. Eave all voted who Mish?' Kennya..nall.

Have a1l voted who wishz Bave a1l voted wbo wish? Take tbe

recard. on that question: tbe lyes are 53e the Nays are 6,

none votlng Present. Senate Bill 786 baving received tàe

reguired cons*itational majority is declared passêd. Senate

8111...787, Senator Sangmeister. Bead tbe bill, dr. Secre-

tary.-owxait a winute...yeah, 787. Rea; the bill: Kr. Secre-

tarye please.

SECRETIRY:

senate 3il1 787.

(Secretary reads kitle o; bill)

3rd rêading of tàe bill.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SEXATOR BE5tZIO)

senator Sangieister.
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SINATCR SANGSEISTER:

T:ank yoo: :r. President and zembers of the Senate.

Senate Bill 787 has been a heavily lobbied bill ea the eloor

of.w.of this Senate. I think youlve probably all been

contacted by both sides of the issue. Justbso yoa understand

wbat you're voting on: the present 1av allows a State

ewployee to volantarily Kake a donation to tbe Dnite; :ay. I

find e.bac aimirable and ina.wgood legislation. Hovever:

there are a fe# other charities in the State of Illinois that

tbkuk that also an etployee ought to have the right to do

that if zhey see fit, and this has nothing to do with vhethec

yo? vant to dona--e to t:e onite; %ay or note you can continue

to do so. àlso, ve have put eighteen oEganizations nnder one

umbrella uhich can also askw.wtbe employee caL checkoff to

Ehar groap of agencies if they vant to. so there's a pos-

sibility of two checkoffs and no Kore. I have circalated:

yesterdaye thinking t:e bill vould be called thene a s:eet of

tbe organizations veere talking about. think soœe of these

organizationz deserve to bave this rightz the zaezican

Cancer Sociely. :he Diabetes lssociation: Heart Associationz

Lung àssociatione eighteen agencies. So if this bill becomes

lav, fhere'll be t#o checkoffse one for tbe onited 9ay and

one for chese agencies. I Ehink it pakes sense. There are

aany employees vho vant to donate to these agenciese want

that taken out of theirn .their palroll as a dedqction. they

should àave tbe right to do that. 1:11 be happy to ansver

any questions.

PPESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATQZ DEKB2IO)

A11 rigbt. Is fhere ang discessiou? Senator Xelly.

SENèTOE KELLY:

Thank yoqy Kr. President. I'd like to ask tàe sponsor a

question.

PRESIDING OFFICXP; (SXNZTO: DE:;ZI0)

Iudicates he will yielG.
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SENâIOE KELLï:

George, I'd...I'd like to ask you a guestion aboat the

money right uov that's being raised by Bnited kay. can you

tqll me what dollar amount goes into the Bnited :ay Fund fro?

State employee contributions on an annual basis?

PBESADISG OFFICER: (SENATOE DEKQZIO)

Sgnator Sangmeister.

SBNATOR SANGKEISTER;

Nog l donet have the...the exact figure oî vhat tke

inited 9ay gets, some-..l think sowewhere along tàe line:

somebody Rentionedy a half a aillion or something like that.

But 1...1 donet want that figure to be relied on because I

really don't know wàat their total contributions are.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZP: (SANATOE DEKBZIO)

Senator Eelly.

SZHATGE KELIY:

Relle along tàe saze vein, do yoa know vhat tbe funds

that are collected by DniAe; Qaye vhat tbeylre ased for? In

other vords, vhat proportion of those fands do they provide

to these organizations other thaû inited Qay? âàd under-

stand they take this noney as an uzbrella organization and

send it No their local Bnite; Way organizations who distrib-

ute tbe money to wbat they consider vorthy organizations.

I'1 just wondering, wbato..hov much of that money is bein:

used for administrative purposes. and hov luch loùey actually

gets in t:9 bands of these other organizations7

PEESIDTNG OFFICE:; (SEXATOE DEïBzIû)

Senator Sangaeister.

SEHAIOA SANGK;ISTEE:

Qelle not being privy to how the United kay handles Làeir

funds, you are correct vhen you state that the poney tàat is

checked off is givea in one check to United kaye and then

t:eir adaiaistrative procedures take over at khat poiriy- Hov

zuch they give to al1 of their agencies that are andec tbeir
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umbrellae I have no idea; and hov much cost it is to ge: it

back there, I have no idea eitberg but that is tbe way it is

handled.

PRCSIDING OYFICER: (SENITG: DE:UZIO)

Senator Kellr.

SENàTOE KEILY:

@elle ;E. President. on tbe guestion: I do...:oQld like

to poiût out anG carry tNe poiat forward tbat if you really

looked into all tbese organizations and wbat the contribu-

tions are going for, they have very vorthy names and tàe

intent is very goode and uoat people contribute to tbese

organizations because Làey really believe tàat the fuads are

going for research: tbat theyere going to do soxethiug to

ilprove tbe fature health of our citizens; butg in facte

youdll fiLd ouœ- that al/ost ninety percent of these funGs

tbat are collected go into adainistrative vork and to hire

people and to keep prograls going and it jast goes on and on.

I...Iêx going to support this proposal because Ieve got some

concerns about what rigkt now.wow:o taiked :ay is distrib-

uting tbese funds to, and I think this voul; at least give us

a hetter option to kno? Where these funds are' going and

personally am very strongly in sqpport of Senator

Sangaeister's bill.

PHCSIDIHG OFFICEQZ (SENITOE DENUZIO)

Al1 right. SeFeral addikional aembers bavq asked to speak

on this. Senatoc Blooe.

SENZTOR BlOOdJ

Thank you. Kr. Presideht and fellov Senators. T#ll try

and be brief. It's vith some reluctance that I rise in

opposition to Senator Sangweister's bill. Tell yoq a little

bit about the Bnited %ay Nhougb. Generally, they starteâ out

as Community C:est for llttle charitable organizations in our

coœœunities that individually couldnlt raise a lot'of noney

for their Perposes So they dtd go under an umbrella. ànd tâe
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groups that vant to tap in generally opted not to go under

tbe tnite; %ay umbrella becaase tbey vere raisiaq theàr money

oa a Dore national scopeg like through the Cancer Society and

so on and so fortb, they opted out becaqse they had a largec

source of funds. znd seeos to me that one of the reasons

they want in now is because ofe I Ehiake partially our éco-

nomic times. And it...I donft t:ink tbat that is really fair

to youc local colaunity based organizations. I know that in

Iy own community that the Dnited 9ay uhen they have their

lis: of people or organizations they give toe that certain

pro-family people stopped thea froœ contributing to Planned

Parenthood. So I tbink yoa get more comaqnity control with

t:e Dnited @ay. But to the aerits of the bïlle these folks

tbat nov want to tap ine bistoricallye have uot been com-

Danity based organizations and, historicallye :ave opted not

to. So see no reason to do it ûow. lbauk you.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICZR: (SEKâTOR DEKPZIO)

z1l right. Further discussion? Sehator Eàheredgq.

SENKTOR ETHEBEDGE:

:r. President. Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe' Senatey 1.

too, rise somewhat reluctantly in oppcsltion to this bill.

has been pointed out Nhere is a cost factor involved bere.

I have some figures that staff have giFen to ae tbat J-ndâcate

that tbe expected cost of the passage and iaplementation of

Nhis piece of legislation the first time would be in the

neighborhood of a hundred and eighty tNonsand êollars. and

tbere woalâ be an annual cost ef approxiaately.zosixteen

tkousand dollars each year thereafter. so it costs money to

do this. I strongly sqpporty have in the past and vill in

t:e future, theou the likes of these eight, pacdon we: aine-

teen agenciese the àmerican cancer society an; tije Seart

Associaàiony and the-..the ot:er seventeen on tbis list and

1...1 aa told that the Stahe of Illinoia ls tâe only Stame in

vhich thoàe tvo organizatious Go not participate t'àrough
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oniced Qay. I say to you that there is a vay for us to save

a hundred and eighty thouaand dollars riqht now and sixteen

thousand dollars ando-.and each year, hereaftere simply by us

voting No on this bill and encouraging those kuo orher orga-

nizations to work through inite; %ay in t:e future. Tùank

you.

PEESIDIKG OFFICER: (SESàTOR DE:5ZI0)

A11 right. Furrher discussion?

SENATOE LXSKE:

I rise in support of this measure. For years nove 1...1

am not in agrGeance with the nnited :ay operation because

there are waay charities on tbere that I do not exist..-think

should exist and get money: and khe reason sowekiwes inited

#ay has been designed is to protect these charities who

have..whave created in tùe pask bad inftuencey such aa tàe

àœlrican Crosso.-Aterican Red Cross that used to go

over..-vith our Gl's and sell them cigarettes tàat we were

iving thek f or nothing and they..vthey f ound oqt tAat execu-f

œ-ives vere getting p:id fabulous salaries. lnot:er thing

such as PlanneG Parentbood and other outflcs àave used money

tbat they Eave received through the cnlted ëay to lobby for

legislation. not only àere in Springfield bq1 for legïslation

iu kashington, and I think that ls wrong. The moaer that

pqople give should be used for charïtr and I tàimk they

should be given a choice. And T khlnk Sangmeist/r îas a good

bill because yoa have a csoice to give tsis. I vish ât vould

go a little furtàer vhere tàe person that domates tàe money

could list tàe charities àe doês not want hia money to go toe

that's vhat ve sàould Jo and...an; go a little further

because there are a 1ot of càarities that pany of es would

no= want to give our money to and tbat could not raise money

and would go out of businesse and they should rightly go

because sope of these fat cat executives vould be off the

bench. 3ut I tbink that we should support this legislatioa

Senator temke.
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an; I'> goiug to vote for kt lcause a11 tbese ciarities arev

to me, worthwhile charities and that mouey is used for wbat

they say it's going to be used fore not for big salaries.

PHESIDING OFTICEHI (SSNATOR DEHDZIO)

right. further discussion? Senator Gcotberg.

SENATOZ GRQTBEPG:

Thank you, :r. President. I cowe to Senate Bill 787 with

a thorough understanding of both sédes of tb9 issue and that

is alvays a dilemma- In respect for the sponsore I guess the

thing that bothers œee Senator: is that if we can keep our-

selves in the State of Illinois posture as...vith geograpâ-

ical boundaries and a hundred and fourteen tbousand employees

and wefre about to find another way to make it easier for

people to pledge and give to thingsg ïy concern is that using

the State paycoll vmhicle for new kinds of causes: kost of

vhich are national ln scopee andww-and in tbe case of.ooof

one ar txo of them forty to fifty percent of the money leaves

tùe State and it may vell qo to Colapbia Eospital in yeg York

City for researcb. et cetera. I'2 not saying tàat t:e deeds

are no good, but it...i1 blows-n tbe tbing wedve been trying

to do al1 these years into an international program that

nobody can track. And the Dnifed Qay and its zany...members

and if you tàink tbete are fights in the General âssewblye

until yoq#ve been to a united kay allocation xeetiage it

makeao..this place look iike a Sunday School. But they do

gork and thqy work hard anG fiud equity among themselves.

Nou comes a nev group. at a ratàer costly routee

the.e.cowptroller Burris has furnisbe; the facts: ites going

to cost thq tax...all the taxpayers money to do 1t; and

instea; of just writing one check, tke.-.tbe operating costs

of the United %ay is-o.are in tbe seven and a half percentile

bracket administratively and it's beea found to be the most

efficient vay to support cowmunity programs. I just think ve

shoald keep l'I going to rise ia...I az tising in...i?
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oppasition to breaking the mold for the otber wany workhy

causes, al1 of vhoœ could be under the umbrella as a former

Senator said, with just an Aye vote from their board of

directors and the job would be done. As I understand there

is...was a cour: bearing just last veek or a couple of veeks

ago in t:e aiddle o; a11 this baktley somebody issued an

opiniou tkat-..that voulde in effect, make it Kore easier for

the parties to get togetber, but theylce pursuing this route

in the face of that. In any event, I rise in objection to

tbe bill.

PRESIDTNG OFFICEZI (SENATGR DE:DZIO)

ll1 right. Is there any further discussiou? Senator
:

Rall.

SEKATOE BALII

Tbank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen. Qill

tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PAESIDTIPG OFFICZEZ (SENITO: r:XBZIO)

Spousor indicates he vill yiêld.

SEHATOH HALLI

Senatore vas there an ameniment pnt on this by the

Compkroller's Officez

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (Sf#àTO: DEXCZIO)

/-11 right. Senator Sang/eister.

SENàTOE SAXGHEISTCEZ

Senator Halle there vas an aœendmenf tîa: *as put on in

coRmittee to..oto...to, what ve felt at least-.-it vasn*t put

on by theoe.by the Coxptfoller's Officey it vas put on to

make clear tâat vbat weêre talking about here is t:e t*o

agenciese tbe Bnite; kay and these...all tbeee other volun-

teer agencies. So tbere vas a clarifying amendœent, bût I

can't sa7 it vas put on by the Comptroller's Office.

PRESIDIHG O#FTCER: (SXNATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOE :AL1:
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Noe I'K lookiRg vhece it says that tàere was an amend-

œentm..the Coaptroller's Office was seeking an amendpent to

limit the nuaber of possible deductioas. Ras...dld tbak go

on?

PRESIDIHC OFFICERI (SENATOE D;:;Z1O)

Senator Sangzeister.

SEHATOP SANGKEISTEEZ

Ve put on a clarifying anendwen: that vaa at their

reqaest, I don't tàink fhat they entlrely agree vit: it: but

to put it on and make sure tbat it's clarified that it's

tbese tvo groups of ageucies. t:e United %ay and the other

charities.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICEP: (SEXATOR D2:PZIQ)

àll right. Senatsr Hall.

SENàTOR RâLt:

I have one other guestion. Our United kayv since our

board is St. touis is the St. Loqis, and then you contribute

to it and St. Loqis gives a portion ko...to...to Illinois, to

that portion tbat weere in. gowe how...how does that vork

vith two states and yet everything is made oqt to sissouri.

PR25I3IXG OFFICEE: (SENATOA DEXPZIO)

Senator Sangpeister.

SEXATOE BALL:

Rhato..vhat effect vould thai have oq this?

PZESIDIKG OFEICEB: (SEHXTOB DEKDZIO)

Al1 righm-. Senakor...senator Sangzeister.

5r:ATOE SANGKEISTEEZ

:ot quite sure understand the question. But 1...1

don't see any effec: at all. This is Kerely reqœestiqg the

coaptroller's Office to do the saae thing that they're doing .

for the Buite; kay. ïou either c:eckofl to this group ol

charitâes or you checkoff to the Pnited 9ay and tbey get a

single check. ;nd then of course it's up to the agencies to

distribute it; as the Bnited Qay has presently got a prograa,
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so villw--vill these charities.

PDESIDING OFFICER: (SENIIOR DEKGZIO)

. . .a1l rig:t. Is there fartber

katson.

SENATUB VXTSOX:

discession? Senator

Tbank you: 3r. President. Could I ask a suestion of thq

sponsor?

PRESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SESàTOE DE;OZIO)
'Sponsor indicates he will yield.

SENà20: 9zTS0%:

âm I correct that tbe Comptrollec's Oftice is oppose; to

+y='sg

PBESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOR DESGZIG)

Senator SangReister.

SBXATO: SAKGSZISTBRZ

I can't say khat th9...Ehe Colptroller's Office is

opposed to it. They put oa a...a-..a fiscal note that is

totatly-u erroneous and 1:11 speak to that and senator

Etheredge wben I closey bu: ube*her tàeyRre opposed or not

you'll bave ào ask them, I donet kuow. I tkiak they'; like

to seeow.l'd 1ike...I tNink t:is, they'd like to see k:e

problea go away.

PPESIDING OTPICEX: (SENAIOB DZ:0ZIO)

Senator Ratson.

SEll à'rqa : U SO'N :

Gbat gas my next questione as to vbat are t:e costs'

PBESIDISG OEFICERI (SEXâCOE DZSUZIO)

Senator sangweister.

SEXATG: SANGXZISTEBZ

àll rightv vhat Senator itheredge was reading Jrom-a-fcox

their fiscal note. zckually when they drew up the fiscal

note they drek it up on the basis Ehat thece vould be eight

tkousan; charities involved ic this and absolntely

are...therees Lote lbere's tvo thatfs involvede tbe Dnited
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@ay and this other umbrella agency. Continental Banke for

exampley has this program in the private sector. It costs

them tventy-five cents a Person to rua it through tbe coa-

puter. This fiscal aote is absoluàely ridicelous. ,

PEESTDIXG OFFICER: (SENATCE DEKOZIO)

Senator gatson.

SZNATOR RATSON:

Mould tbe universities be affected? .

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DENUZIO)

senator sangmeistec.

SENATOR SAKGHEISTERZ

Definately, any State employee theree at a universitye

voald have a right to say to tEe Comptroller, I vant some

money taken out for United @ay or for tàis group of chari-

Kies.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOP DE:DZIQ)

Senator Ratson.

SENATOR VATSGK:

Rhen vould the payroll deduction be made? Is there a

specific time during the year or is this soaetùiàg that they

could just make it arbitrary or Eov is if.-ohow is it going

to be made?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENOZIO) '

Senator Sangzeister.

SENATOR SANGNEISTERZ

SGnator Ratson: I'K not quite sure of the Rechanicse but

I Presune out of each payroll check that you iecided you

wanted to have it taken, they vould take it, mben tbey accu- '

mulate it and then periodically send their checks to the

onited %ay or to this other group.

PPESIDING OFFICE:: (SESàTOE DE:BZIO)
Al1 right. Is à'here any further discussion? Seaator

Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS: . .
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dr. President. tadies and Gentleaea of the seaate, I

tbink the bill is coyaendable, but py Dnited kay people have

been calling /ey and others froa my districtg telling ae that

the other organizations couldu .could participate ult: inited

9ay if they ceally wanted toy but they just donft uant to do

it and tbat's vhy thcyfre trying to go in by tbq backdoor

with a separate legislation.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENkTOR DENBZIO)

àll right. Further iiscussion? senator Hetsch is our '

last speaker. Senator Netsch.

SENATO: :ET5cn:

Thauk you, Kr. President. I have a factual question to .

tbe sponsor. Is tbere a lawsuit pending, do you knov, Sena-

tor Sangxeistere ghich has challenged the validity of permit-

ting A-he public eœployee checkoff only for onited %ay?

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOE DEHPZIO) .

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: SAHGSCISTERI

Yes. Sucb.o.sqch a coqrtsnit :as been fileë an; 1 can

tell you thate in Qy opiniong they#re going to prevail.

There's ao vay that constitntionally you can 'say only t:e

onited 7ay is entitled to have a checkoff fro/ a State

employee. Bute yes. tEe ansuer to your gqqstion is yes. .

PEESIDIXG OIFICEP: (SFHATOE DESPZIO)

A11 right. Further--.selator Netsch.

SENITCE NeTscBz ' .

Relle just a brief coxment. 2eK...I don't feel strougly

about this one one gay or the other, but I'K incliped to .

think that that is the correct position, that if Daited kay

is to :ave that rigàte otbers lust. The alkernative woul; bm

to deny im to everyone which would probably save a good deal

 of money in bookkeeping. I suppose that sommday wben ve go

to electronic funds transfer that all of tbis uill be done by

jusï pusbiag a bqttoa ando-.aad the cost component'vill dis-

i
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appear in time. But, in the œeantimey I suspect that what's

fair for one is fair fon the other.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOE DEAOZIO)

A11 right. Further discession? @elle Senator zupp.

5ENAT0R FDPP:

Thank you. Kr. Chairman. Itve been sltting àere aa4 get-

ting itchier and itchier as-w-as some of tbese rexarks are

being made. I was president of the CripplGd Childreû :ssoci-

ation of sacon County for a nuxber of years. ke vere not

included in the oniEed ëarg ve made exbaqsNive visits back

and forth and we gxawined vbetber or not ve should. ëe vere

perfectly willing to join, it's a 1ot easiir to have one cax-

paigne tàere's no reason why one shoqldn't, tkere :ust be a

reason wb; you would not join and believe me there is.

Necause vhen.--if ve were to joiu that Bnited @ay group. ve

have to submit our budget; they are the ones tbat tell qs

vhat ve can spend, ho? we caB spen; kt and bov we can run our

program. It's a little bit difficult an; it was iifficult

for us in this one specialized area to appreciate the fact

that these otherw..this other group could know bbv to run our

prograu. That's the reason ve did note for years and years

did nom get included, and I do feel that ve sbould he

entitled just as any other cbaritable organizaticn is to

be-wwkave a checkoff on this an; I plan on voting yes for

tbis bill.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SESATOD DE:BZIO)

â11 cigbt. Senatar Carroll, for what purpose do you

arise?

SEHàTOE CàîBOLt:

Thank youe sr. Presideut and Ladies and Gentlexen cun the

SeaaLe. On a poinï of personal privileqe. if I mighu. In

tbe gallery behin; pe are a group of scbool children fnon wy

Gistricte from tbe Solomon Schlectler School in skokrix'- I

vould ask that Ybey rise and tbat the seuate recognize 'f.èiea.
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Tban: you.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SFKATOE DES;ZIO)

kill our guests in the gallery please rise an: be recog-

nized by the Senate. kelco/e to springfield. z11 righk,

senator Etheredge is recognized for a second time.

SEHATO: FT:EEEDGE:

Kr. President, 1...1 apologize to t%e membersbîp for

ristag a second time on tbis issue but œy naae was Kentioned

in debate and I also vant to...I want to call attention to

zbe fac: that I continue to believe that the Comptroller's

estilate of the cosà is not off the mark at all. If you Iook

at the vording of tàe amendlent, it would make possible

pairs...if tîere are eight thousand charitable organizations

in àhe state of Illinoise as I an tolde ik.o.it could be pos-

sible for four thousand pairs of organizations to--oto focm

and apply for the..wthe payroLl deduction technique. I

vou1d...I uoal; suggest tbat under those circumstances the

hundred and eigùty tbousanâ dollars is representing tbe cost

of impleaenting tbat program is not off t:e mark at all.

Again, I vould continue to oppose this bill.

PRESIDING OFPICZR: (SEXATOE DCHPZIO)

Senator Sangmeister Day close.

SENAQOD SANGHAISTEEZ

Thank you, :r. President and members of the senate. :ell

I'; like to ask all of you tbat are so stronq for t:e Bnited

Ray. are a11 of tbêse agencies a11 of a sudien secoa; class

citizens? Is tLe Aserican Cancer society or the àperican

Diabetes Association, tbe Eeart âssociation, t:e Lung âssoci-

atione *-he àssociation Yor Aetarded Citizens, C:icago tung

àssociatione Dn and on and ony Hultiple sclerosisy Cerebral

Palsy, Fbat are they? They orphans bere ln this General

lssembly? let me tell you sooethingy shaœe on the onited

kay, how selfish can A-hey be? âre tàey tbe only.-.the only

agency to vhicb a State employee can make a conïribntion? Is
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that what you're trying to say? The problem isy theydve ha;

it their ovn vay all these years. rhe record shovs that

wàere this happens in 6he private industry, the Baited vay's

contributions actaally increase: they donet go dovn. The

employee âoesn't split off for someone else. And ask youe

vhat is thak coqrt going to do? lhere isn't a coqrt around

that can say anything but tkat this present àct is uncoa-

stitutional. Qe deserve to.u to resolve this thing here.

%ot only tbat, but sbame on the...tbe...tbe Journal negister

editorial that I see Senator Philip jast distributed around

here. Rhat a biased editorial that was. You woald

think.-.of course the œedia is not knovn for doiug thaty but

you'd think that they'd at least call the sponsor of t:e

legislation and leask get bis side of the story. Ibey

don'c even indicate in that editorial vho khe proponents of

this legislation are. Tàey knov absolatel; nothing about it

and take an editorial to the contrary perkaps because

somebody on *:e editocial board is also a zewber of the

Dnited Nay. Xes, and shawe on the Comptrollerls Office: to

come up with a fiscal note talking about eight tlousand pos-

sible chariLies when wedre down here talking about 1vo chari-

tiese it shouldn't cost h1s office a haadred Gollars to

adninistrate this progrim. AnG yese yes. sbaae on the

lFt-CIO, Gave you looked at their hit list lately? This bill

ls OD it. 'aybe you ought to take a look a: if you feel

ou qot to f ollov i#.. I ' d lite to kno? vhat Ehe AFI-CIO has'F

got to do in this f ight on this Flooc today. I aigizt sa'y

also that thi.s legislafor has ta ken note of tbe f act that tîe

AYL-CI? vants to oppose tbis bill. Lad ies and Gentleaen of

the Senatey nineteen o'tker states do tbisg the Eideral

Government does it. lhese charities donate to our Qpiversi-

t ics betveen one and a ha lf to tvo millioa doll.acs i yeac in

research. Researcb that I want to tell you can save your

life and can save Qine. The Dnited kay doesn't giFe a dime
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that I knov of to our State universities, these charities

give a Dillion and a half to two. lnd you vant to tell tkem

that their employeqs canlt checkoff a voluutary donation? It

isn't faire in ty opinion: lthat a State ezployee be given t:e

right to contribute to the onited Way and not to the chacity

that he feels has done so wuch for his fawily. I think so

and I bope you do to.

EHD OF HEEL

I .

ê

. I
: 1
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:EEL #5

PDESIDIXG OFEICER: (SEKàTOB DEKUZIO)

àl1 right. The question ise shall Senate Bill 787 pass.

lhose iu faTor vill vote àye. Those oppose; uill vote Nay.

The vocing is opMn. nave a1l voted who' wish? Have all voted

vùo vis*7 Have a1l voted vho vish? Have a11 voted vho wish?

Take the record. Gn tbat guestion: the Ayes are 38: 1bm Aays

are 18y 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 787 having receive;

thG required constituLional majocity is declare; passei.

senator Sangueistcr. for what purpose do you arise?

SENàIGR SANGKEISTEA:

Ey assuzption bas apparently been correct. z note has

jusE been passed to pe that the publisber of tàe Journal

Regisfer vas chairaan of the Pnited kay two years ago. Ihank

you.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

On *he Order of 3rd Readingr senate Bi11 789, Senator

gelch. Head the bill: Kr. Secretarye please.

SECZENAEI:

Senate Bill 789.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaâing of tke bill.

PACSIDING O#FICERZ (SEXATOR D2:OZIO)

Al1 right. senator %elch.

SENZTOE @ELCH:

Thank youg Kr. Presldent. This is a...

PEESIDING OFEICEE: (SENàTOE DEKBZIO)

Could we bave some ordery please. T:at...e senator

%elcb.

SENATGR #ELCH:

Thank youy Kr. President. This is a bill to require the

Department of Conservation mo do some digqing in the Illinois
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and Kichigau Canal to a dept: of five feet. Currently: the

canal between ocica and the City of tasalle, approxizately

sevea or eight miles, has some vamer in ite the parpose

behind this is mo dig it deep enoug: to allow for fish to

live througb a freeze which is five feet deep. I woul; ask

that khe bill be passed.

PBESIDING OF#ICCE: (SESATO; DE5;IIO)

lll right. Is there any discussion? Senator SomNer.

SESàTGE SCKMER:

. . .5r. President a?d lelbers: a...a guestion of t:e

sponsor and that vould bee hov Ruc: do you think 'bis vill

cost? ànd whece is tbe money going to coze froz? I guess

two questions.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEP: (SE#ITOE DEADZIO)

Serlator Qelch. '

SEIIATOR RELCH:

Yesy the...the estimates that ve have are; firste the

digging itself ?i1l cost approxinately fifty thousand

dollars; if land bas to be purckased to place :be diggings

apon, it will-..tbe total cost vill go to soaething like a

couple hundred thoasand dollars. 1:e Donèy vill prob-

ablyou.kill coae froK the Department of Conservation#s

budget.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR DEKEZIO) '
*

All right. âDy further discussios? senator Relche do

you wish to close?

SFNATOE @ELCH:

I would just urge a...a Yes Fote on this bill: dr. Presi-

dent. '

PEESIDING OEeICED: (5t:lTO: DEHUZIG)

à11 right. The qaestion isy shall Senate Bill 789 pass.

rhose in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed uill vote 'ax.

1Tbe voting is open. sa.. gave all vote; who visb? nave a1l
I

voted vbo vish? Eave a11 voted v:o wish? Take the record.
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ûn that question, the Ayes are 32e t:e :ays are 26y none

Foting Present. Senate Bill 789 havin: received the required

constimutional uajorlty is declared passed. Ssnake Bill 792:

Senàtor D'ârco. Eead fhe bill, Kr. Secretar#e plêasët

SECEETARYC '

senate Bill 792.

(Sscretary reads title of bill) '

3rd rcading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIHG OPFICEP: (SENATOB DEKUZIO)

Senator D'Arco. .

SENàTOE D'AHCOZ

Thank youe :r. President. This is the Licensare àct for

the detectives an; the alart contractors. Tbere seems to be '

soxe discrepancies in the amendmen' tbat ve adopted the otàer

dar and the agreement that vas arrive; at in cowâittee..obut

fortunatqly weAre going to vork that oet in the House. It

vas a Iisunderstanding and a technical defect in t:e amend-

men: and I would ask fo7 a favorable vofe.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DE5D2IO) .

A11 right. Is there any iiscussiol? àay discussion?

The question is. shall Senate Bill 792 pass. Ihose in favor

will vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote say. The yoting is

open. Have all voted vho wisb? Have a11 voted vko vish?

Eave al1 voted *bo vish? Take the record--.on that questiony

the zres are %R, tàe 'ays are 11. none voting Present.

Senake Bill 792 bavins receive; tbe reguired constitutional

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 800, Senator Bruce.
Read the bille dr. Secretary, pleasq. :r. secretary. lll

rigîte :r. Secrltarye let ze éake an annouaceaent. There's

been a gene ra1 reguest to tape the proceedings. It's been

subkitte; b, a humber of Chicago anâ ioknstate stations for

leave of the Senate. Is leave granEed? Leave is gcanted.

vith the exception. please donlt take Sehator Netscbes pic-

ture. KrJ Secretarye on the Order of 3rd Reading: Senate
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Bill 800.

SECEETARXI

senate Bill 8QG.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRBSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXDZIC)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOD EBOCE:

Thank you: :r. President and menbers of 'the Senate. This

bill has been aroûnd ïbe Illinois General Assembly since 1971

when I first inncoduced it: and deals vith che creation of

a grain insurance program for far/ers wbo havee in fact,

stored or sold grain to eievators around the state of Illi-

nois and tken vhen they go to pick up their càeck oc remove

their stored grain find that tbe elevator opqrator anâ uare-

bousemanu .or wacehouseuen have: in fact: fileâ for bank-

ruptcy an; they are out of basiness. Senator Jeroae Joyce

and others have vorkmd for several years in toughening up the

reqairements. In addition to that: he àas legislation tbis

year changing the priority for those in a banktuptcy proceed-

ing. He and Senator Eigney have gorked with me in tàis Qat-

ter and kàey arey frankly: 1he experts and have given me

their good advice an; ue bave amende; the bill as ipàroduced

significantly. The problea. I think, still presents itself

that there vgre Rore than tventy-' smven bankruptcies of eleva-

tors since 1978. One of those losses total over four *illion

doilars. In œy own district in e71, tkere was more than a

miilion dollar loss. The guts of thls bill Lasically is that

it creates a Procedure very œach similiar toe or in concepte

siRiliar toy wNat is...ve knog as FDIC. k:e Federal Deposit

Insurance Corporation. kben you take your aoney into a bank,

you expect t: get lt bacà when you ànock on the door and vhat

ve vould like to do is establish in the same vay that system

for the farmers of the sta--e of Illinois' vho are 2c.c only
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producing but are tàe major...one of the lajoc industries in

the State of Illinois. ànd in exports they are egual

to.wathe al1 tbe manufacturing output of..wof tbe state of

Illinoks G-otals about seven billion: a1l tàe grain exported

in the State of Illinois azounts to about seven billion. so

tbey are certainly coequal to a1l tbe manufacturing indus-

tries in tbe State OE Illinois as it relates fo exports.

This prograw vould not be started until a Kkousand people

have petitionede a thousand producersr and not until sucà

tkwe as they have bad a cbance to vote on whether or not they

vant this program. If it is approvede tkere is an Tllinois

Grain Insurance Corporation established. It voul; be gov-

e rned by û boerd of directors suggested by the Department of

àgckclltuce aadw-.an; tbe kktocney Gecerûl's offkce coxpose;

tbe folloling: the diyector of the Departaent of Agricul-

ture woald be the pcesideut of the board; tbe zttorney Gen-

eral would serve as its secretary; the State Treasarer's

designee vould serve as Kreasucer; the chief fiscal officer

of the Department of zgricultuce woqld be a board aember; an;

t:e superintendent of agricultaral inlqstcy regulation in t*e

Department of Agriculture would bev in facty thq...member.

Of the five wezberse three vould be from the Depart/ent of

Agriculturee plus the â.G.e plus the Treasurer's desiqnec.

There has been opposition to this bill. Tbere have beqn

changes. proposals. I think ites fair to say tbat ve are

still in the process of vorking out the concept. The Illi-

nois Farm Bureau still stands in opposition to it; I believe

I knov why and I think that ve may be able to ansver so/e of

mheic problems but nor. all. The azendmenm vas substantial,

it *as worked out vith Rany people iavolvcd. It...i: is

going to be amended i: t5e House. ge have already put éovn

to the Reference Bureau another amendpent to ausver sole of

the questions tbat have arisen out of the adoption of àlend-

zent No. le and it will be back before this Bodyu obefore
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this tegislature adjourns on June 30th. But with that: I

voqld ask for your favorable consideration and be happy to

ansver any queskions.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATCR DEK;7I0)

â1l right. Is there aly discussionz Senator Eigney.

SENATGE RIGNEYZ

:r. Presidentr in case tbose on ouc side of t%e aisle

veze looking at the cozmitieq vote, you migbt Nave coœe avay

vith the impression that this was just a tad bit political at

one time. I vaat to assure zy friends over bere that that is

no longer the case. There are a 1ot of people now working in

harzony here trying to create a good bill. I Mould point out

to you that we Go not yet have t:is is the final and accept-

able form. That villoa.that battle vill continue to take

place in tLe House. People of good will are going to sit

down and.e.and iron out a few differences tkat still do

exist. There is certainly a need in this State for this type

of a recovery fqnd. The present bond systeK simply is not

workinge itîs been expensive and unfortunately in many cases

bankruptcies have not bmen covermdy farmers have lost a great

dqal of zonsy due to kbe result of so/e of these bankrupt-

cies. If a11 of tbat money tbat went iuto buying bonds had

gone into a recovery fund, ve could have paid oat a bundred

cents on tbe öollar on al1 of those losses. ànd I tbink ites

qnfortqnate that ue are working vit: Nhat kind of a systex in

toiay 's econoly. T%is legislat ion is badly neeuede &t... it

i1l be a good bill vheq it comes back f or concarrenc'ee and 2w

hope that ve get fifty-nine gceen votes on...on this bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOP DEMDZIO)

à11 right. Is there further discussion? Sehator

Schunezan.

SENZTOR SCHBNEKANZ

Question of tLe sponsor. Kr. President.

PEESIDING OFFICEHI (SENATOR DEXDZIO)
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Sponsor indicates he vill yield.

SENATOE SCBDNEKAS:

Senator, yesterday I questioned the payzent that would be

Rade by the various grain dealers throughout the Statee and I

assume that the bill is still in the same postnre tàat vould

require the same payment by each grain dealer, is tbat cor-

rect?

PAESIDING GFFICER: (SENATOR DEHBZIO)

SenaA-or Bruce.

SENATOE PAOCE:

That is correct.

PRESIDING CBFICERJ (SENATOE DENUZIO)

Senatos Sckunelan.

SEXATOR SCHUNEMAH:

Caa you give Ke any indication as to ubether or not

tharv.wthat particular provision is going to be changed

as...as this bill Proceeds?

PRESIDIHG OFPICEA: (SEKITOE DBd;ZID)

Senator Bruce.

SENZTOE EHOCE: .

It certainly will be. Rs we go along..wif tha: ks..oif

ve àave incorrect informatione ve vill change t:e fifteen

hundred dollar fee to reflect an appropriate amount either by

scaling up tNe fee depending oa hog Ruch qraih you handle or

soae o:her basis. Ik's still Qy underskandinq and tbe âttor-

ney General's Office is still questioning, the.-.tàe fifteen

hundred dollar fee. xbether tîat's a flat ïee for everyoae oc

note I fraakly have not go: aa answer back.

PEESIDING OEFICERZ (SEN:TOR DE:0ZI*)

l1l right. àny further discussion? Senator Xaitland.

EENATOM MAITLAND:

Thank youe dr. Fresiden'. Question of t:e sponsor. 1
1PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DE:7ZIO) 1

Indicates Ee gil1 yield.
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SEHATOZ KAITLABD:

Senator Bruce, along that saae line, it's my understand-

ing that tbe cost to the various elevators across the state

for tbe bood runs between five hundred dollars and twenty-

five thousand dollarse so indeede that's a very vide range.

àRd it's further my understanâing: although I'm not an expert

in this areae that.-othat àhe cosz of that bond is deter/ined

by really two things. Xupber onee tàq aœount of grain tbat

the elevator handles in a giveu year; and secondly, and prob-

ably Kore importantlyy the risk that that particular elevator

has: its histocy-..i*s financial bistory and...and different

fiscal problews that thly zighm have. Ky concern perhaps is

a bit t:e other way fron vEat Senator Scbunemanes guesfions

are in tbat it seeœs to œe witb the fifteen hundred dollar

cost, chat elevator, who is nov in a precarious situation

financially, is really going to be gettinq off the hooke so

to speak. ànd yesg this may be changed in tbe Bouse and

I...you know: I applaud tîose effortsy but it seeas to Ke

Lhat we...we tend through this kind of an aveuue to Kiniœize

the problezs vi'b tbe elevators vbo are iaving a difficult

time financially, tbatls t:e Purpose of the bond and tbat's

why it's been done that vay. So that concerns Re vith this

funde it seeas to mm it..oit gets the? alay frox tàat

and...and œ-he pressure won't be on them. I do applaud the

efforts of you and Genator Rigney and Senator Joyce because

this particular piece of legislation is in luch better shape

than it vas when I first cawe to this General Assembly some

years ago. Bat I vould merely say 'to you that tàere are

companies now offering insuralce to faryers, tbey can take

the insurance if they want to; if they feel that it's not

necèssaryy tàey won't do it...seeœs to me tbat's a decision

that Ehe farmer makes and 2 conhlnue to pucsue that partic-

ular avenue and would urge the defeat of senate Bill 800.

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOB DESUZIO)
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&l1 right. Further discussîon? Senator Deângelis.

SEHATO: DeâHGEtlsz

Senator Brucee I have Do probleœ nov that the Democratic

majoric-y bas pussed ae out into the counmry.o.on . Providing

any type of food stamps for farœers. But ifo.wif my

recollection is correcte the problew tbat occurs is that a

grain elevator ought not to have a problem: because af-.er all

tbere is aothing siwplier than putting grain info a conkainer

au; leaving kt tbere until you cboose to take it out. There

should be no risk in tbat business vhatsoever. Tbe risk

occurs vhen the person who ovns thc elevator is also a çrain

farzer anJ occasionally a comxodity speculator; and when àe

finds that on his ovn behalf he cannot sustain bizselfy tben

he chooses to go into the grain elevator and take out that

poction of the grain that is not his or hers. Nowe are we#

in facte tben insuring vith tiis prograp increased specula-

tion, increased risk, or is this really aa hoaest effort to

cover those People vhoe in facte are being swindled by tbis

type of activity?

PRESIDIHG O'FICEE: (SEAàT0E DE:BZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOR BHPCE:

I don't think itês trying

farzer. There is in Federal

protect anyone but tLe

court rigbt nov in Illinois a

case against a man naœede I tbink. Briaberry, uho bas stolee

I think twenty-eight Rillion dollars froa the Stix zgency.

He's...I...keIs accqsed of doing thaty 1et me aake it clear,

he's accuse; of stealing that lcney from a bank. donet

think there is anyone in any bank in St. Louis or East St.

to

Louis or anyone else who is sitting in trepiiatioo fearihg

tkat his indictment and...an; possible conviction will in any

vay impair their holdings. And every tiae ue have had an

elevator failuree financial collapse, in whicb perhaps there

is wrongdoing by an operator, and you are abso-
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lutely.-.correcte in the largest failure, four million four
I

hundred thousao: dollarsw the operator in that business had

eleven hundred outstanding future contracts...including coco-

nu: oile copra and ev/rything khat ve don:t even knov about,

but xelre not trying to protect biwg hets.o.hels liable under
1 .

Ehe Statutes of the State of Illinois. Redre just saying '

their grain is protected and ve're still going to go after

every asset he has.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESATOR DEK;ZIO) .

àl1 right. zny further discussion? Senator Brucey do

you wish to close? Senator Bzuce.

SENATCR BHOCE:

Heereu .we're working on it. I:d like to have a roll '

cally favorable, v-hat we can work Senator Joycey Eigney and

all-a-et al along witb àhe Farm Bureau to see if we caL get

an-o.accepta:le bill that will protect farmers when they

place their grain in.o.in varehouses across the State of

Illînoks. .

PAESIDING OIFICER: (SESAIOE DESUZIO)

àl1 right. ;he question is. shall Senate Bill 800 pass.

Those in favor vill vote àye. Tbose opposeG'vill vote Xay. '

The voting is open. nave ail voted w:o wish? Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho wish? .

:
Take the record. On that guestion: the Ayes are 4%: tbe 'ays

are 1%. none voting President. Senate Bill 80û %aving .

received the required constitutional wajority is declare;

assed. Senate Bill 807 , Se nator Watson. Read the bille :r.P 
.

Secretary. please.

SECRETAREI

Senate Eill 807.

(secretary reads title of bill) ,

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DEHOZIO)

Senator katson.
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SEHâTOP RJTSOX:

Thauk you: 8r. Presideaà. Senate Bill 807 amenis the

Fish Code of 1971 and the kildlife Code and allows veterans

witb service related disabilities of ten percent or more or

on disability pension deficient hunt free. Tbis has been in

the 1aw as far back as 1973 but because of'legislation passed

in 1979 they k'ere taken out. Tbere was actually a ticket...a

warning ticket given by the Departmeut of Conservation to a

disabled veteran who was.-wvho vas fisbing. This just

restores tbe language to *be Statutes vhich again vould allow

the disabled veterans determined by the departzent the right

to kunt an fish without a license. Therm :as an amendment

placed on tbe bill froz the Department of Conservation which

the current 1av states that the fees derived from the sale

of-.-of salmon stamps shall be deposited in the State Treas-

ury in the salœon fund. The anendment goes on and Jurther

stanes that incope fro/ art contests, sale of reprintse gifts

and other donations would also be deposited in the salnon

fund and that the salmon fund nov would be used for payaent

of costs of printing the stamps and other expenses. I:e

amendment also expanded t:e wild turkey season to two tiaes

a year versus once a year. I move for the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEKDZIO)

àll right. IS...

SEHATOZ RATSONZ

I don't know of any opposition.

PAESIDIHG OYFICEA: (SEHATOH DEKUZIO)

. . .is there any discassion? àny discussion? The ques-

tion ' is, shall Senate 3ill B07 pass. Ihose in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed will vote say. The voting is opeu.

Have a1i voted who wish? Have alA voted who wish? Have all

voted vbo vish? Take tbe record. On that questione the àyes

are 59g tàe Nays are nonee none voting Preseut. Senate Bill

807 having received the required constitutional tajority is
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declared passed. Senate Bill 821. SGnator Bruce. Read the

billy Kr. Secretary. please.

SECRETàRYZ

Sen at e B i11 82 1 .

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE DEHUZIC)

Senator Brqce.

SEHATQR ERUCE:

Thank youe :r. Presidenk and me:bqrs of the Senate. This

is an appropriation out of the Tourism Prozotion Fundy not

ou* of General Revenuee for twenty-five thousand dollars for

the band at Xewtone Illinois to go to the Eose 5owl Parade.

He have Zistorically paid fore in fact, Senator Sangaeister's

ban d received an identical granm. Tkqse cbildren will be

represencing the State of lllinois in 1he larqêst parade in

the..wstate of.-.in the nnited states. There'll be a million

and a half people tberee there's a hundred an fifty Killion

people on worldvide Ielevision bookup. This is a reasonable

appropriation. I have spoken to the Governor about this par-

ticular piece of legislation, he has indicated'to Ke that ùe

is not opposed to ite and that if it gets to his desk be will

look...at in ligàt of available revenuGs. think I knev

vhat he meant and I heard àim veryw..l heard hiK and...and

soy 1...1 vould...l would appreciate your favorable support

in getting this twentg-five thousand dollars out of here.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR D::0ZIO)

AlA right. Is there any discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOA XELIY:

IId like to ask the Senator a question.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHàTOE 2E5BZIO)

Sponsor ipdicates àe vill yield.

SENATOR KELLY;

Senator Brucee Ild like to ask yoae vhy vasw..wbr is
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Newton Cozlunitr Hig: School deterNined as being t:e band to

go to tàe Eose sowl and represent the state of Illinois?

PRESIDI:G OeFICEE: (SENATOZ DEMOZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENITOR P;UCE:

Thsy.w.they were *he oaly Tllinois ban; in tbe

Inauguratiou Parade for President geagan. Tbey von the

Matioual Band Contest in Hinnesota an; thee.-the Presideut of

theoo.nose Bowl âssociation. they have teams t:at go out

rbroughout tbe inited Sta*es. There are five bigh school

bands in the parade. Not every state has a-.oa bande but

asually tbe.u the natioual winner at Hiunesota is one of t*e

bands selected and tha: happens to be tbe Nevton Baad.

PPESIDING OFFICEE; (SENATOR DEKDZIU)

senator kelly.

s:5zTOA EElt#:

Relle I Ehink Ehat's a good reasou to support your bill.

I just vaut yoq to take a listen at sope of :he banGs Me âave

iu the sout: snburbs tbat are Fery good as wG1l. Thank you.

PEEéIDTSG OfFICEX: (SENAXOR DEXPZIO)

All right. Any furfher discussion? Senator sevhouse.

SENATOB NEWBOOSE:

I rise on a point of personal privilege.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR DE:;ZI0)

Scate Yosr point.

5ENtTOB NERYOUSEZ

speaking of schoolse behind ne in the gallery is a group

of yoangsters from Pochelle Clark School that are in Sena-

tor..-collins' digtrictw I wonder if tbey'; rise and be

recognized by tbe Sqnate.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SASATOR DEHUZIO)

@ill our guests in the gallery please rise and be recog-

nized by the Senate. Welcowe to Springfield. .senator

sang/eister.
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SEHATOR SàHGSEISTEH:

Just briefly: thauk you. I'd be rather cemiss if I

didnft --ise on this bill in support of it. tast yeary on a

bipartisan basise both sides of this aisle saw fit to give my

local bigh school, tincoln Eake Comlunity High School, a

tventy-five thousand dotlars tovard their trip to tNe Rose

Bovl, and 1111 tell you it is a great thing for the state of

Illinois to be represen=.cd out therc. Tbese bands are chosen

on the basis of coupetitko? an; excelleace so I'n sure the

band is well-qualified and t;e Governor was gracious enough

to leave thate.oin biso..his---did not amend out tbat portion

from the appropriatiou and I hope he vould do the same herey

and I would certainly rise in support of this.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATO: DESJZIO)

Further discussionz Senator Meaver.

SEIIATOD k2àVEPz

Tbank yoqy 5r. Fresident. I rise in sqpport an; I just

hope that the fighting Illini are there that day representing

the Big Ten.

PEESIDIEG OFFICEH: (SEKATO; DEKUZIC)

à1l rigbt. Senator Aatson.

SEHATOR RATSOH:

I'd like to ask th9 sponsor a guestion.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOX DEKDZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vili yield.

SENâTOE %ITSON:

This seems a little bie. unusual bu: I...aDe ve asking

gevtou to coRe up with anything? Mhat aIe tbe kiGs ioingy

they selling candy or going out raising money thezselves or

just...

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE:DZID)

Senator Bruce.

SCNITOE EPUCE:

Ygs, in fac: under these toarisw grahts *he paximum agard
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woqld be fifty percent. Nevton Community Bigh Bchool is

raising two hundred and twenty-six thoasand dollars. lhis

voald be twenty-five khousand or a hundred and tweaty-six

thousanëe I'm sorry..wto go out there and take tvo hundred

and forty-one band members and stay out there. ïeahe

they#re-w.tbeyfre raising about five times what welre giving

tbem.

PRESIDTFG OFFICER: (SENXTOR DEHBZIO)

<ny further discussion? Senator Nedza.

SENàTOE NZDZà:

Tbank youe 5r. President. Question of khe Sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATGR DESPZIC)

Indicates he vill yield.

SEHATOR XEDZA:

Senator Prucey is this piece of legislation in response

to ths Governor's remarks to Senator Vadalabene vhen he was

addressing us here in the Seaate?

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOE DEXDZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SESATGR BRPCE:

Do I have to aasxer a1l queskioas =.hey pu= to Ie? 1...1

donlt know vhether it is or not, I...why dou't yoa and.w.you

an; SaD call Lester Brand and see vbat it meante I don't

knog.

PZXSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEVAIOP DEKBZIO)

Al1 right...

SESATGD BRUCE:

I'd...like a roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICCE: (SEKATO; D::DZIO)

.. .a11 rigàt. The question ise Shall Senate Billo..oopse

Senator Hedza.

SENATOE NEDZZ:

. . .senator: not to be facetious because of tbe fact tbat i

I think /'e speud a lot of money for a lot cf programs and
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this is probably thm cheapesœ- aœount of woney you could spend

for.-.for tbe childrenls benefif and I think it's vell-speut

and I support the legislation.

PRESIDIIIG UFFICEB: (SENATOZ DEXUZID)

All right. Further discussion? The question is: shall

Senate Bill B21 plss. Tbose in favor vill vote àye. Tbose

opposed will vote Hay. The voting is oyen. Have a11 voted

wùo wisb? Have a1l voted w:o vish2 Have all voted wbo wishz

Take the record. On that questione tbe àyes aré 57y the Nays

are 1e uone voting present. Senate Bill 821 baving received

the reguired constitutional zajority is declared passed.

senator Hallz for what purpose do you arise?

SEVATOR HALL:

kelly thank youy 5r. President. I think Senator Bruce

forgot ko tell you thac 2 vanted to vait till the vote was

takeae that I'w going to be the official representative for

tbe Senate vith ihat band.

PRESIDING GFFICEH: (SEHAIOR DEBUZIO)

On tbe Order of 3rd Reading. Senate Bill 822, senator

Kahar. :ead the bill, :r. Secretary, please.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 822.

(Secretary rGads title of bfll)

3rd reaëing of tbe bill.

PZESIDING GFFICERZ (SEKATOP D2dUZIO)

à11 rigàt. Senator Vadalabenee for ghat' purpose do you

arise?

SCNATOR VADALABENE:

kelle I did not vant to say anything in regard to Senator

Bruce's billy but I tried Eo do the sawe thing for aighland,

Illinois vhen was a Stake EepresentaNivey uauted zo send

them to Europe for eleven days and it failed.

PRESIDING O'FICEE: (SEN&TOR DPdnZI0)

All right. On the Crder of 3r; Eeadingy senate Bill 822.
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Senator Habar.

SEKATOE :àEàR:

Thank you, :r. President and meabets of *he Seuate.

Senate Bill 822 azends tbe State Police zct to rename t:e

titles of officers appointed the rank of corporal and ser-

geank. zl1 the corporal ranks...all the corporals vill

become sergeants as of December 31ste 1983. and a1l sezgeants

uill beco/e master sergeants as of tbq sas? date. There's no

change in numbers: there's no change in salary; no change in

rmsponsibilities; no cbange in job descriptionsy just a maA- '

ter of nomenclature. Iùe reason that the Staie police is

asking for this is that there are no corporal ranks equiva-

lent. Tbeytrê iealing wit: people of sergeant's ranks and

abovm and they just want to renaaq their ranks. I ask

foro-.solici: an affirmafive voàe.

PEESIDISG OFFICEHZ (SENATOR ER7CE)

Discussion' Senator Pock.

SEHATGR EOCK:

Thank youe 5r. Fresident, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. I opposed tbis bill in coemittee and stand opposed

today for tbe reason tbat as I:m sure everyone,is avare. tbe

stace Police have a zerit board and promotions or upgrade in

rank is tNe solq responsibility of the Iecit board not the

superintendent. Rbat this would do. would abolish...would

abolisî t%e rank of corporal and effecEively make a11 +he

corporals sergeanEs or masher sergeanks and tt.s an upgrade.

it's additional compensation an; it's soxething that is t:e

sole respoasibility of the merit board. So I...the aerit

boardv I am tolde is.e.is also opposed, so am 1.

PBESIDIIIG OEFICER: (SENATOE EROCY)

rarther discussion? Senator Kabar 1ay close.

SSNITOE ;1HA2: .

T:ank youy Kr. President. Qell, contrary to vhat Senator

Hock said, this has notbing to do vit: a change in salary.
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It's just a Katter of nomenclaturey a matter of the vorde the

vorde lfcorporal'f is eliminated and in its place vill be ''ser-

geant.'l ànd as of Decewber 31ste :83. tbey vill change frow

a corporal's tank to a sergeant's rank and the sergeants ?i11

become master sergeants. ând the purpose of this is solely

to put them in the same level vith othmr officers they#re

dealing with. am told tbat vhen the corporal's rank vas

formed, sole eany years agoe it vas strictly a sywbolical

yank tbat vas used to provide soaething to shov seniority for

troopers of longstanding. And...the merit board can't change

thise i: has to be changed by Statute, they really have notâ-

iug to do vitb it. I think vhat.-ovhat their concern 1s.

there vas a coypanion bill. 823, vhicâ dealt vith majors and

gave the superintendent auA-hority t0 appaint majors wkich the

lodge opposed. 1...1 Tablêd œ-bat bill because I did not want

to get inFolved in that-.-in that category. Tbis iso--is

totally different and this being the year that you can àandle

this type of leglslatiaa, doessêà Dake a2l tbat mucb

difference. I would ask for your support.

PAESIDING OFFICEPI (SESATO: PXOCF)

The question 4se shall Senate Bill 822 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have al1 voted vbo wisk? Take the

record. on tbat guestion, tbe àyes are 39. the xays are 13e

none voting Present. Senate Bill 822 having received t%e

required conskikutioual majority is declared passed. Senate

Bill 824e Senator Jeresiah Joyce. Head the billv 5r. Secre-

tarye please.

SECRETAEï:

senate Bill 824.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEAZ (SENATOE BROCE)

Senator Jereziah Joyce.
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SENATOR JERXKIAB JOYCE:

Thank youe Kr. President and xembers of tàe senate.

senate Bill 82: deletcs sone obsolete language out of k:e

Revenue Code. There's no--.no opposition to this bille

itdsw..cbanges obsolete langiage with respect to the home-

stead exemption. It ewinates from a court caae in Cook

Countyy *as no iwpact. I knou of no opposition. I aak for a

favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATDE DEMDZIQ)

Is tàere discussion? Senator Eïheredge.

SENATOH ETHEREDGE:

. ..Br. Presidente îadies aLd Gentlemen of the Senate: tbe

bill doesw.-does just as the sponsor has said. This is a

good bill.

PEZSIDING OFTICERJ (SEHâIOR BRBCE)

The question iEe sball Senate Bill 82% paés. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have all votsd who wish? Eave a1l voted vbo wish? Take the

record. On that question: t:e Ayes are 57y the Kays are

aone: none voting Present. Senate Bill 82q having received

the reqnired constitutional majority is declared passed.

senate Bill 827, Senator scbaffer. Read t:e bill. :r. secre-

taryy please.

SEC:ETAPYI

senate Bizi 827.

(Secretary reads title of bilt)

3rd readiug of the bill.

PEESIDING GEFICCR: (S:#âTO2 BDOCE)

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCEAFFER:

:r. President and œetbers of tbe Senate, this is a bill

that comes about because vhea the forest preserve in Lake

County was clcaring ahe title on tbe land thaf Ehey ha; pur-

chase; Dr tàe lake bottom of Eound Lakee tbey discoverede
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somevhat to their chagrin, tbat the title included somG fifty

and thirty foot caasevays that reacbed up into the residen-

tial aceas vbich they have no interest in and are a burden

and tlley would likG to :e6 rid of. It involves eigbt-tenths

of an acrq as redefined. I believe ve#ve supplied everybody

vith any informatkon they need. Be happy to answer any ques-

tions. âppreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING GFFICER: (SENATO; BEDCt)

Tbe question is, Shall Senate Bill 927 pass. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted vho gisb? Have a11 voted uho wishz lake the

record. cn Ihat questione the âyes are 58, the Nays are

none, none voting Present. Senate Bill...827 having received

the required constitutional majority is declared passGd.

Senate Bil2 831. Senator negnan. Dead tbe bille Mr. Secre-

tary, please.

SEC:ETAHYJ

Seuate Eill 831.

(Secretary rBads title of bill)

3rd reading ox the bill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SEQITOE EROCE)

Senator Degnan.

SE9ATO; DEGNANI

Thank you, hr. Presiient. Senate Bill 831 allows

siaultaneous Eenure. It provides that a person :a# kold the

office. of county board Rember and the office of township

assessor or town clerk simulfaneously in a1l counties. 2

know of no opposition. Ansver any questions. gould ask for

a roll call.

PZESIDISG OYFICEE: (SENàTOE :BUCE)

The question--.discussion?. T:e guestioL isy shall lTenate

Bill 831 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 vote; who uish? nace all

voted vho wish? Take tbe record. On chat questione tL,2 Ayes
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are 55e tbe Kays are 3e none voting Present. Senate Bill 831

having received tbe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. senate Bill 832: Senator Deguan. Read the

bill, :r. Secretarye please.

SECZETARY:

Senate eill 832.

(Sectetary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe lill.

PEESIDIHG GFFICEBD (SEKKTQB BEUCE)
$

'

Senator Dmgnan.

SEMATOE DEGHANZ

Xese tbank youe :r. President. Seaate :ill 832 ks phase

t?o of the tax on tax Proposal. Last year. if you recall: we

removed. tbe tax on taz at the State level. This does tâe

saœe thing at the Dunicipal level. I1d aoswer any questions

that tbe sponzor.-.that the..wwe/bers may have.

PEESIDISG OFEICER: (SEXATOX DRECE)

Is there discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

ïr. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, t is

does remove the tax on *ax in respect to the utilities, the

Public Dtilities Act.

PEESIDING OFFICEH: (SEHATOR EHUCE)

Fartàer iiscussion? Furtber Giscussion? The question

isy.-vsenator setsc%.

SENATO: NETSCB:

kell. I rise also in sapport of it. The tokal cost

state-xkGe is not enormous and it certainly reduces an

inequity t:at eyâsted.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE ERUCE)

The question isy Shall Senate Bill 832 pass. Tkose in

favor vote àye. TNose opposed vote Nay- The Foting is opea.

Have al1 voted who lisho nave a1l voted wNo wishz Take the

record. On thaœ- questione the Ayes are 58y the Vays are
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noney none voting Present. Senate Bilà 83J àaving received

the required constitutional Kajority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 840, Senator JoLes. Read the bille Kr. secre-

taryg please.

SECRETLRY:

senate eill 840.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEHZ (SENAXOR ZRUCE)

Senator Jones.

SENATOB JOKES:

Tes, thank you: 5r. Presidenty Ladies and Gentlexen of

the Senate. Senate Bill 8%0 requires the Departpent of

Insurance to keep denographics on the license they give-o.for

broker's exam. The bill also reguices that the department

keep rhose records and œake it availabls to persons upon

request. I have amended the bill to take out the requirezeut

that the department woul; sub/it the resalts to each licensed

insurancG company in the state of Illinois and also tbat por-

tion foc the statistical analgEis of the nesultà..-tbat ùas

beea amended oat of the bill to take avay tàe objections fcom

the insurance brokers and dependent agents and I ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDIXG CFFICER: (5EWàT0R BPDCE)

Is there discqssion? TNe question isy sball Senate Bill

840 paes. Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted

who wishz Take tbe Eecord. On that question: the àyes are

5%e the Nays are 1e none voting Present. Smnate Bill 8R0

baving received the required constitukional majoriky is

declarqd passed. Senate Bill 8:5. Senator %eaver. Eead the

biiz, Kr. Secretarye please.

SECEETARY:

Senate Bill 845.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd...tKachine cutoffl...

PEESIDING OFFICFR: (SEIIâTOE BRBCE)

Senator geaver.

SENATOR HEàVEE:

Thank youe :r. President and members of the Sehate.

Seaate Bill 8q5 as awended redaces the privilege tax in the

folloviag lanqer. 1he handle betueen G-xo huLdrld thoqsan; o?e

dollar to four handred tbousand is reduced to three percent

from 3.25. ànd in the category between four hunired tàousaud

and one dollars to two Rillion is redaced to a flat fee of

four percent. Tbat Low ranges betveen 4.25 au; 6.5. xost

states witb horse racing bave modified their tax rates within

the last tvo years and this legislation uas drafted with the

hope that none of the Konies in the àg. Preœiuw fund gould be

endangered. This legislation sbould insure tâat no track

would close an; funds available to the Ag. Premium eund will

be eubancei. In the last ffv years the wagering tax has been .

diminishing froR a high in 1980 of seventy-târee œillion

dollars to in our last fiscal year sixty-one million dollats;

soe a total loss in that period of about'twelve milli'on

dollars. There are several probleusv I thinke but one of the

problems is wedre just not getting =he horses into Illinois

for a number of reasonse one being low purses aLd lac: of

interest inv-.the nuzber of hocses in racea and-..an; the

vagering has just gone dovn. It's..-hope that with 1he
reduction in tbis Aax and the increase in...purses 'tàat we

can iaprove or take frow this source of revenue in the State.

I tbink post all of yon know that this w4gering...tax help

sqpport not only the Ag. Prewiu/ Fund bu=. the

xetro-Exposition àuditoriun Eund and the Fair anG Czpo'simion

eundy tàe Illinois Standard Breeders' Fund and the k''

Thorough-bread Breeders' Fund as vell as tbe General Atvenue

Fund. If aayone bas any question 1111 be happy to t=y to
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answer them.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR BAECE)

Is there discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SENATOE POZBEE:

kelle it's kind of that time of thê day and here in the

middle of the afkqrnoon and wqlre a1l kind of sleepy and

tired, and 1...T...I just vonder vày ic ise senaàor, tZat :àe

State is in a financial situation like has never been in

in its history and lere a1l of a suddene and velre...we#re

talking about considering increasing talesy and bere youdre

van--ing to decrease che StatG revenue qhaœ- goes into the âg.

Premiun Fund and as ve a11 know, that Ag. Premiun

Fund..othose >g. Premium Fund dollars are transferred over to

the General Revenue Fund. Nowy I'm in sympatby vith the

track ovners and so forth wanting to œake a largln profite

but vhy should we be reducing the amount of the tax 'that the

State of Illinois collects right nov wben ve arG in such dire

circumstances? Ky guess is, welre in as bad a shépe as e-hey

arp.

PHESIDIXG QFPICEA: (SENATOX 3R;CC)

Senator keaver.

SENàTOB XEAVERI

Senator Buzbeee back smveral years ago ue reduced tbose

rates and the figures.wwsay in 1978, the State of Illinois

received sixty-seven million fifty-one tbousand dollars. The

next yeare :79. went up to seventy-one tbousand; 1980 ït

went ap to seveaty-three thoqsand; 131 it started going dovn:

sixty-four thousandw.osilty-one thousand. This yeare as of

April the 30tb. it was fiftr thousand, ve keep losiug. Other

states ?ho have reGuced tbeir tax have ende; up vità a 'zotal

increase in revenues because theyere bringing more ipprses

into t:e tracksy More horses in eacN. race.

aoreou bigger...nore and bigger purses. Soe it...itYq,-..Ry

oaly concera is ks to t--y 'o Qaiutaiu tNose revenues if
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ve cau paintain aLd increase those revenues by giviug the

horse ovners and the tracks a little bik more of the bandle:

T think imfs G-he uay to go. Ky only concern is to increase

these revenues not decrease tbel. But I think ve bave to

give better purses in order to increase theœ in tthe future.

Now, there may be soaeone here much Nore faziliar witb horse

Dacing than I go to the tracks maybe once a year, but

see vhates happening after studying the revenues froœ the

vageriug tax over tàe last ten years.

PEESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)

Seuator Buzbee.

SENàTOE BUZZEE:

Rell, under...under current lau, the-o.the daily

pariœuo-uel...handle is a graduated--oan increasing graduated

tax perceatagg on.-.it looks like a jump of about each one

hundred thousand dollars of daily parimqtuels starting at tvo

hundred thousand. lnd vhat youlre doing is you#re

taking.-.just tvo of tbose and cbanginç tbemz 5oe 1...1 take

it tha-- most of Ehe daily purses are in that range so that's

vhy yoùlre only addressing those and tkat...tbat's Senate

Awendment 5o. is actually where you do tbat rather than

vith the bill itself?

PPESTPIHG OFFICERD (SENATOE BPUCE)

Senator Weaver. Senator 'Bazbeee ëid yoa conclude? Sena-

*or Buzbee.

SENATOR BOZBEE:

How.ono..-tbates..othat'é a guestion of hia.

PEESIDIXG QYFICER: (SEXàTOE PRDCE)

A1l right. Senator keaver.

SENATOE REàVEEZ

Than's true, just in tàose two categoriesy betweea tvo

âundred thoasand and up to four :undred tbousand. Th*...I

misguoted.a.l:n..-l was talking aboqt Iillions Lot tbousanGs

in dollacs of revenue. Qhis year, so far. velve gotten about
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J'fifty mitlion five bundred an; seventy-four tbousand as com-

pared to, in 480, seventy-three Dillion. So, ve..mweeve

rqally gohe doun by about tvelve zillkon in.-.in tbe last m-uo

full yearls of kagering receipts.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SFNATOR BBDCE)

Senator Bazbee.

SENàTOE BIZBEE:

RG11, you klowe 1...1 gness velre in thîs.--in tbe posi-

tion of...of having to take your vocd for it that by reducing

these taxes thatww.thatu .that wedre going to increase reve-

nqes. ïou in4icate that other states have...that that has

been their âistory. Bu* it just seems to me that...tkaï for

us to start reduclug nov is not a good idea; but, obviously,

if the outcome is...is of the typl that youeve indicated then

kt is i goo4 idea: bût.voyou kuove bo% do we knou tbat's

going happenz

PRESIDIIIG OFFICERZ (SENATO: BRUCE)

Secator keaver.

SEXàTQE KERVERD

I think the only thing we can go by is wbat happened in

the back years vhen we changed t:e...the Split between the

horses aLd tàe tracks iû tbe State that our ngvenues venk up

drawaticàlly, and hopefully, itdli do the saue this year.

PAESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEXATOB BEDCE)

Scnator..-

SENATOE 9EA7ER:

If it doesnet. senator Buzbee, 1:11 be happy to come back

and...and cbange it again or revisg them. I'/ not saying

this is tbe only reasoa tha: xefce not: there are other prob-

lems with tàe racing board that discourajed horse:ea from
coming into Illinois.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENATO: BEDCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VABALABENC:
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Yes, tbank you, I rise in support of this bill also.

Senator geaver is..wis exactly correct ino..in bis descrip-

tion of wbat is happening in regard to the tracks and-w.an;

tàe harse ovners in t;e Staàe of Illiaois. I happen >-o knov

first-hand through the experience of cur track theree

Fairmont Race lrack. T urge Ry colleagues to vote for tbis

bill.

PEBSIDIXG OJFICEZ: (S2NlTO; BRDCQ)

Seaator Johns.

SENàTQR JOHHS:

Thisa..this smacks to mee it really saacks. I neverg..l

never sav anytbiag like this. @hy don't we just abolisk tbe

corporace income tax aDd a1l kinds of taxes because tbat

would induce business to stay in illinols, tbat's wâat youdre

saying. Yet in the other mouth you talk out ofe you tatk for

che Governor an; vaat an incoae tax increase. I tùink ites

Fery facetious and I think it ought to be studied in depth.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SENITO: SXDCX)

Senator Rock.

SEXATCR AOCK:

TbaLk you: 5r. Fresiient and Ladies and Gtntlemen of the

Senatg. I rise soRevhat reluctantly in opFosition to Senate

Bill 845. This silply is not affordable. :ee in facte lou-

ered theo.wthe tzx on the Parimutqel vagering a couple of

years ago. To do it again now, 1...1 simply don't agree

that...that we are thereby going to generafe kore revenue

and...because tàe handle is going to get bigger. This bill

in its present forl vill cost the State of Illinois approxi-

Iaàely six Qillion dollazs. Stmply canft afford itz

veAre.- .we*re going tbe vrong way. ke ough: to be talkihg

about raising additional revenue, not affording a break in

terzs of available revenue to those whoe in my judglent.
are...are doing pretty well at tNe moœent. %1 woozd urge

everyone to seriously conside: this. I tbink. as .leuator
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Johns pointed oute it's worthy of nore study. If ve can

afford it next year. vhy not: but ge sere can#t afford

this year.

PAESIDIHG GFFICEAI (SENITO: BRDCE)

Senator Reaver may close.

SEMATOR 9ZâVE::

Hell, tkank youy Xr. President. T was trying..wwy real

concern is notwo.was not what tbe tax was on the haadlee xy

concern uas hou are we going to cantinue to suppont t:e

àg. Premiuz Fund: the àuditoriuu Fund.-.and by t:e waye in

these funds twenty-eight wkllion a year goes froz this xager-

ing tax to tbe àg. Premiux Fund; nineceen million to the

Auditorium Fund; alwost four aillion to tbe County Pair and

th9 Exposition Fund; and 2.2 Dillion to tbe stanëard breeders

aud 2.5 million to tbe Thoroughbred Fund. If I thonght that

this was not going to be in t:E best interest to the State of

Illinois in out-years, I certainly wouldn': propose i:. But

froœ past history, vhen veeve given better purses and

stizulated :orse raciag, breeding, standardbred funGg t:e

'horoughbred fun; it has increased our revenuek. So it's a

matter of judgment. if you think the history is not going to

repeat itself you Ray be right; but otber states have gone

this route and borse racing in those states is on tNe

increasê, revenues are on tbe increase. Red-e discouraging

peapie in the horse racing business bringing their horses to

Illinois to run. Sa 1...1 vould appreciate your favorable

roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE ERBCE)

Tbe guestâon ise shall Senate Bill 8%5 pass. Rhose in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have aLl voted who vish? Have all vote; who Mish2 Have a1l

voted vho wisb? Take the record. On that question, t:e àyes

are 2:, the Nays are 2B, 1 voting Present. Senate Bill 845

havkng faïled to receive khe required constitutional wajority
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is declared lost. Senate Bill 852, Senator Davidson. Read

t%e bille :r. Secretary, please. For What purpose does Sena-

tor Berman arise?

SENATOA PEE:à::

Thank you, Kr. Presidect. On a poiat of personal privi-

lege. ye are very pleased to have visitting us today t:e stu-

dents from St. âthanasius School in Evanston. Tbeygre in tàe

President's gallery. kould they stand and be recognized.

PEESIDIgG GFFICERC (SE<ATOR :îBCE)

kould our guests in :he gallery please stand and be

recognized by tùe State Senate. Read the bill, :r. Secre-

tarye please.

SECSETARKJ

SenaEe Bill 852.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PBESIDING OEFICERZ (5EHàTOî BRZCE)

Senator Davidson.

SENâTOR DAVIDSOV:

:r. President aud Rembers of the senatee tlis is a bill

tbatls from the Depart/ent ol ta# Enforcemente the title is

slightly in error. ëe ameaded this bill in Judiciary and

caïe out vith a unanipous votee lnd tben ratber than part of

personal knovledgee et cetera is anended to saye any

euployme of fLe StatG of Illinois who obsërves or ovErheacs

al offer oc w:o personally vievs any docuwent, other writfen

coezunication in relatioh to a bribe an; repott it to the

Departaent of Za* Snforcewenf-.ashall report it to the

DmpartKeut of Law Enforcelent or the stateês attorneyy tbey

report it to the State...to the Department of ;av Enforce-

menty they in turn report it to the Etate's attorney and do

noà sfart any internal inveskigatioa unless the statels

attorney says itês a doabze case. I#d appreciate a favorablë

roll call.
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PPCSIDING OFFICEAZ (SEHNTOB BEUCE)

Is there dkscassion? Senator Kenneth Hall.

SENATGB EFNSET: HALL:

Rill the sponsor yield for a quqstionz

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEXATOR BRDCE)

Indicates he will yiel4. Senator Kenneth Hall.

SENZTOR KESNETR H#Lt:

Senator: how are you going to prove that z. for insàancey

at-.xthis if you overhear someone? gho's going to prove that

I did hear tbatz

PAESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENITOR BRBCE)

Senator Davidson.

SE&ATOR DA7ID5Ol1:

Mhoever t:e vitnesses are.

PRESIDIVG OFFICEE: (SEIIATOB BRZCE)

Senator Kenn6tb Hal1.

SRN<TOE KXICNETB :zilz

kelle evidentlye I...nog I remeRber back and a1l of you

renember that Vince Toolen was.o.Director of àdministrative

Services at that timey aLd think ïhis involveï our

now..opresidentw tieutenant Governoce George Eyan. But here

a man vas forced to resign and then it cate out that he vas

noA- invelved in...in an actual bribee so don't knov.

ghat.o.wbat are you trying to Prove with this?

PEESIDI'G OFPICZZZ (SESATOR ERDCE)

Senator Davidson.

5ENzTO2 DZVIDSDN:

That's one of tbe things vhat these about. If thia bill

had b/en lav then Director Toolen wouldu't have been

involved. If the guys not be able to...cannot prove it, the

state's attorney doesn't go ahead vith it. Itls zilch.

PAESIDING O'FICEE: (SENATOE BRDCE)

senator Kenneth Hall. Furthec discussion? Senator

Kenneth Hall. Senator..-zock.
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SEXATO; BCCK:

Rille thank you, :r. President aud Ladies and Gentleaen

of thP Senace. I cise in opposition to this bill, and 5

would just ask. the wembership ta take a look at it. It

frankly is a little danqerous because you :re iRpasing a duty

upon al1 of us for wbich ke can be sanctioned criminally and

I donlt understand wby. Tbe fact of tbe aatter is:

if-.aif...if I am witness to a crize and fail to report. I aa

culpable. Ihis is going too far, because it also says tbat

instead of reporting to tbe statels attorney, wbo is the

praper persou >-o vùow rhe report. ought to be made you canF

aow go to :he Departoenï of La* Enforcezent. It's not 1aw

enforcement's businesse it's the state's attorLeyês businoss.

ànd 1 think the bill is poorly drafted. badly.-.as pell

Ko--ivated as it might be# it's poorly drafted and it's

dangerous, and I would urge a No vote.

PRESIDING GEFICER: (SFXJIOE ERECE)

Further discussion? senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: SAHG:EISTEE:

RGl1e...=-be coacept I think is someA-hing everybodye you

know: has to.-.to make ap their own minde'yes or no: but

Senator Rocke as far as poorly drafted is concerned, we did

vork *he bill over in committee. You knoue the concept is

one tkinge buk ve've goc- thise I thiaky in shape that im-'s as

good as you can possibly oake it and it's a far cry Jroa t:e

vay it was originally introduced. And ot course, as I under-

fàe nepartaent of Lav Eniorcekentstand it, Senator naFidson,

wanced this, rigit? This vas actqally their bill an4 tbey

felt they needed it. How: wbether you agree with them ' or

note tbat's another thingg bat I don't think the bill is that

badly drafced.

PRESIDTNG GFFICEE: (SENATOR BHOCE:

Eurtber discussion? Farthmr discussioa? Senator

Davidson aay close.
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SENATOE DZVIDSON:
:

Ifd apprecidte a favorable roll call. lpparently there

vas a need for Mhis and one of the things was to prevent from

happening jusk what Senator nall alluded to. More

ipportantlyg Senator Eocke is if you report to t:e Departœent

of Law Enforcemente they must repoct it to the state's attor-

uey and they cannot go forward on any kind of investigation

unless the statels atzorney says go abead with it. lhise we

think, is tbe best we could come up viKh. Re did work over

it in copmittee. It was changed at the sugqestion of Senator

Sangmeister who as you vell knov is a forwer state's attor-

ney. I think it's a good bill. It's a tool tbat more

inportantly can preveut soae State employee or sowe person

rqnning around: sayingy hey, tbat guy got a bribe or some-

tbing. If he canlt pcove tben you got sokething to shut

the guy up witb. This is so that that person vbo is doing

sometâing illegal can be hGld responsible for his act. This

is a gooG bill, appreciate your vote.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BâDCF)

The suestion ise shall Senate Bill 852 pass. Tbose in

favor vote âye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted wbo vish? Have all voted who wish? Iake tbe

record. On that question, tbe Ayes are 31e the yays are 20y

voting Present. Senate Bi1l 852 Eaving received the

required constitutioaal aajority ta declared passed. Senate

Bill 866, Senator darovitz. :ead the billy :r. Secretaryy

please.

SECEETIRX:

senate Bill 866.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTO: BDOCE)
S tor' darovikz.ena

SENITOZ SAXOVITZ:
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Thank you. very wuche 5r. President and Dembers of tàe

Senate. This bill now is agreed.wwagreed upon bill by the

nursese the hospital aud the Departaent of Registration acd

Edœcation. It responds to a problem that vas tbe subject of

an expose in Chicago regariing nurse addicts and tàis would

require aandatory reporting of those nuDses vho...are addicts

or diverting drugs to their ovn use wben they sbould be going

to patients. would require the reportiag to the Depart-

menc of Hegistration and Pducation. Ic is a respoose ko that

problem of subsmance abuse in tbe nursing profession. The

nurses are in total suppart of this legislation and I vould

ask for your lye vote.

PEESIDING OFTICER: (SEEATO: BEUCE)

Is there discœssion? The quescioa is. sball Sena*e Bill

866 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay.

ThR voting is open. Have al1 voted vho vish? Rave all vated

vho wish? Take the recors. on ïhat guestion. the zyes are

59y the Nays are none. noae vohing Present. senate Bill 866

having received the reguired constitutional majority is

declare; passed. 866, read the bille Kr. Secretary, please,

876.

SECRETARY:

Senate :i11 876.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDESTZ

Zenaœ-or Vatson.

S EIIA'.PO R 9 à'rSON :

Thank yoq, Mr. President. This bill Mas put in at the

concern of one of wy circuit judges in Iy distrfcl. sond

County, 3rd Jûdicial Circuit judge by t:e name of John

Delerente. The bill addresses Chapter 38: paragrapbs

1005-6-1, Section 5-6-1. sentences of probation and condi-

zional discharge and disposition of supervision. ànd tke...
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here's vàere the leqislation coaes in, t'Except where specifi-

cally prohibited by other pcovisions of this court.eocode,

the court Kay.a That's the language...l want to aad iustille

itwn the current lav says :àe eourte 'Ishallell I kant to put

in the courte lfzay impose a sentence of probation or condi-

tional discNarge upon an offender,ll atld so forth. ëhat this

doese it actually gives mbe conrt discretion in regar; to

sentencing. This is supporked by the Staie's lttorneys'

àppellate Service CoKmisaion. It passed out of committee

gith a 6 to 2 vote and Judge Stigpan was there and testified

in behalf of I'd be glad to answer any guestions and

would ask for a favorable vote.

PBESIDENTI

Any discussion? Is tbere any discussion? If noty the

question is, shall Senake Bill 876 pass. ihose in favor vill

vote àye. Those opposed yill vote Nay. Tîe voting is open.

Eave a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who uisb? HaFe all

voted w:o wisb7 Take the record. On that qeestion, the àyes

are 55y t:e 'ays ars none, noae voting Present. Senate Bil1

876 having receivqd khe reqnired constitutional Lajority is

declared passed. On the ordec of Senate Bills 3rd Heading,

Senate Bill 886: Hr. secretaryy read the bill.

SECRETAEY:

Senate Bill 886.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDZNT:

Senamor Berman.

SESATOR EE:nA5:

Thank youy 5r. Presiden? an; Ladies and Gentlewen of thq

Senate. Senate 5ill 386 is an applopriation of nine hundreû

and seventy-five thousand dollars. This is ta fund the

expansion of the gifte; and talen=-ed progzam yhic: is

e/bodicd in S/nate Bill 338. This appropriation Provides for
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eight huudred and fifty tbousand dollars for contracts uith

Illinois institutions of higher education to coaduct summer

instituqes for gifted and talented students and their 'each-

ers; tventy-five tâousand dollars to provide twenty-

fivew-mtraineeships ob undergraduate scholarships in Iathe-

œakkcs an; sciences for students aktending bigher education

institutions, and a hundred tbousand dollats to provide fifty

fellowships for graduate students interested in woràlng vità

gifted children. ge talk about high tech.e we talk about

training of our young people to provide a labor force of

talent reg4rding the challenges of the eighties and the

uineties and the tventy-first centuryy tàis is the bill that

vill s=-art us forvard along those lines. I solicit your >ye

vote.

PEESIDEXI:

Any discussion? Senator schaffer.

SEMZTOE SC/AFFER:

Yoa talk about llice in RonGerlandaw.we donet have tKe

uoaey, this isn't kn the budgete I don't even kuov that it's

in the Govêrnor's billion-six bedget. Woald saggest to you

that therels only sixEeen people in this Senatl that àave aDr

right to vote for it. Eaybe Lhey shoqld and kàe rest of qs

shouldngt.

PRESIDEXT:

àny further discussion? If note *Ne question isv sball

senate Bill 886 pass. Tbose in favor vill vote Aye. Those

opposed will lote <o. The Foting is open. Have a1l voted

uho visb? nave a1l voted w:o visb? Have a1l voted *ho vish?

Bave al1 voted ?bo wish? lake tbe record. Qu that question,

th9 l7es are 36: the Hays are 22z none voting Present.

Senate Bill 886 having received the required constitutional

majority is declared passed. On the Order of Senete Bills

3r; Peadinge senate Bill 889. Read tbe bille ;r. secretary.
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SECABTARY:

Senate Bill 899.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the hill.

PRESTDE:T:

Senator savickas.

SENATCR SIVICKAS:

Xes, :r. President and mewbers of the senatee I:m handl-

ing this bill for Senator Joyce. This bill has been before

us many tiwes: it's alvays been passed. It's Senator

Hynes'e Assessor Hynes'e Iultiplier kiil auG it provides tbat

t:e egualization factors issued by the Departmeni of îevenue

for assesswent year 1983 will noE exceed the eqaalization

faccor for assesszenà year 1982. It just puts a cap on the

multiplier. Refve all been tbrough thise I would solicit a

favorable vote.

PAESIDENT:

Any discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR FTHEEEDGE:

;r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the Senatee

this is tbe multiplier freeze bill. This is tNe sale bill

tbat vas lost on 3rd rea diug in the prior General àsseably.

This bill is not a good answer to t:e problems tbat we have

ith roper t y ta x... *.1th pbopert y taxes . Qhat Jar goalW P

sho u1d be is equit y in property ka x a ssess/en t. @hat tkis

bill does is to freeze in tbe lnequities that are presentl:

there. Re've passed outy earlier in this Session, another

bill wbicb is designed Eo improve the property tax assessment

ptocess. I suggest mhat we...ve let that bill pass its

way.o.or lelp it oo its vay throagb t:e nouse as best we can,

let it be signed by the Governor and give thatwo.that bill a
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chance to vork. I think vhy we s%ould recognize tbat only

those goverumental units tbat are presently levying at .

tbeo..a=- Y-heir waxiuum rates aren .uill be affected by this

bill. Tàat those governmental units that bave flexikility in

their property tax rates vill sizply continae to levy the

same amount of Koney by.ooby raising the rate at xbic:

tbey.o.at which they-w-they levy against the assessed evalu-

ation ofu .of the property. I vould also suggest tîat since )

tbere œay be some revenue loss to those units of governaent

ihat have frozma ratese and Ehose Yre tàe schools pcimarily,

that ibis..-the passage of tbis legislation wight have some

implications for.-.for us because of the iœplementation of

the state's sandate kct. I woud urge a yo vote on this

legislatiou.

PRESIDEST:

Further discussioa? Senator Netsch. '

SENàTOR KETSCE:

Thank you, Xr. Fresident. I donft think anyone would

suggest that freezing the aaltiplier is a long-range or

peraaneut or eveu tbe best solqtion to tbe issue' of property

taxation and assessment levels. I think Mbat this bill is

intended ko say, and what so/e of qs vho have supported it in

the past have saide is that.w.tvo things really. 0ue is tàat

ve do not like tbe vay the multiplier is being computed:

vorked and applied right nog. Re feël that it is...bas beep

unfairly done vith respec: to so/e areas of tbe statee par-

ticularlyy and tbat tbîs is one solution to that..oor not

solution. perhapse but one way of addressing that. I tEink

the other tbing is that a1l of us selieve that sopetâing must

be' donc about :he property 1ax cycle and about the role of

the property tax and assessment levels. Re believe that by

freezing the multiplier we beqin that Processy in a sense, we

really force that process and it appears tbat tbat is essen- .l .' 
vial it ve ace, in :be General Assexbly. No address is 'cor- '
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reccly

port the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Furtber discusaion?

at some time in *ke future. I uoqlG: theceforeg sqp-

Further 4iscussion?

Savickas 2ay close. senator Bruce.

SENATOR ERUCE:

just want to tell anybodye don't knov wbetàer ge

remember that we arG talking about ûn income taI increase:

but for those of you who are on the bandwagon to do thatg

this is khe bill t:ak will take almost every dollar you#re

goinq to pass on tha: income taI to pay the Local qoverameats

that are going to lose the uoney by thïs bill. If you like

the income tax, you got to love this one. You ain't seeo

nothing yet uncil yau see tàe iapact on tàis on local govern-

zent. This is Kore than a half a billion dollar lossy and if

youtre talking in your caucuses like we are talking in our

caucus of a half a billion bere and a half a billion t:eree

Lke first thing yoalfe going to be talking about is soae real

zoneye and tbis btli bas got the real aoney in it. Donet

vorry about the incole taxe it ain't going to be half enough

once khis bill is passed and signed.

Senator '

;

tj

PRESIDENT:

Fucther discussion? Senator Savickas way close.

SZNATOR SAVICKâS:

kellg agalne we bave all this crying. Relre noi talkinq

about a freeze: wefre not talkiag about raidiug +he State,

weere talking about preventing, as has happened in Càicago in

tàe last five yeazs, tbere vas a tbirty-six pezcent increase

ia the maltiplier. This is uot a freezey it is just a cape

there can be adjustments downward. think we have to start

realizing that thG people here in our state, and in our city

and counties are looking for us to at least. at leaste pro-

tect soze of their interestse take care of Lheir real estate

interests, and I vould suggest and bope t:at you vill vote
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Aye on thîs bill.

PRESIDEST:

Tàe question ise shall Senate Bill 889 pass. Those in

favor vi11 vote Aye. lhose opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is opec. Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted wbo

wish? Have a1l vote; 'kho wish? Rave al1 voted who vish?

Take the record. On that guestione :he Ayes aEe 22. tbe says

are 31# 2 voting Present. Senaze Bill 889 havïng failed to

receive the required constitutional uajority is declared

lost. 891, Senator-u senator Grotbergy for vhat purpose do

you arise?

SEHATOR GROIBERGZ

Thauk yoa: 5r. President. I hate to interrapt the pro-

ceedings with a serious wqssage, but fifty-thcee years ago

today, t:e thousand year old man vho is khe leadez of tàe

Repablican Senators was born. znd I don't knov that

everybody knovs, seeing hin age so mach since he's beeu

carrying so uuch extca burdeu aroundg be.s talking rigbà nowe

but itls 'lpatel Phillp's birtbday and so/e of us are proud of

it.o.given the last couple of weeks, le dfdn't khov if he was

going to make it. Reeve kept him alivee :0th for the pickle

an; for his birthday. and ve congratulate hiw and I'p sure

tbat fhe wbole Body would. Senator Philipe :appy birthday.

PEESIDEKT:

Happy birthday. Senator Bloom on 891. On the order of

Senate Bills 3rd Readingy Senate Bill 891, ;r. Secretary.

SECHETARI:

Senate Bill 891.

(Secrqtary reads citle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDESI:

Senator sloom.

SCHATOE BtOOK:

ànd you folks thought nepublicans ate tbeir 'yeung.
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This.o.chis bill.-.this bill comes at the behest of the

catbolic Conference and Florence Crittenton hoaese and essen-

tially ubat it does, changes the DCFS àct to state that

among Nheir duties is to provide certain services to c:ildren

vho are Pcegaaut and unmarrled. Basicallyy t:e presmnt

situation now is that when 11o Critt anG the various Catholic

socinl service groups do get aid or do have contracts witb

them, DCFS says, we only do this out of khe kinGness of our

heart and mhey jack tîew around. I think Ehis engrafts vhat

has been the...practice and gives theœ a Letter bargaining

càit.

PRESIDENQ:

:àe qussmion is, shall Senate Bill 891 pass. Tbose in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed Mill vote Nay. The

votiug is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Have al1 voted w'ho

wish? Save a11 voted vho wish? Take the record. On that

ggestione the àyes are 55g the Nays are nonee noae voting

Present. Senate Bill 891 having received the reguired con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. 89:, on tàe Order

of Senate Bills 3r; Reading, SenaEe Bill 89:: :r. Secretary.

S DCRBTARX:

S en a te Bill 89:.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaiing of tbe bill.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATGE JG#ES:

Yeahe thank you, :r. Presidênt and tadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. Senate Bill 894 changes the income disregard

as.aaas relates to public aid recipients and the...the need

smandard veraus tàe level of payment voqld be changed to.o.to

tàe point of nfnety-nine dollars per person iustead of fâe

current sixty-two dollars per person. The purpose of this

bill: Rore or lessg is to stizulate vork incentive amongst
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those persons vho are currently receiving public assistance.

Right now, the.w.tbe zinimuz is so doggone lov that if a

person goes out and seek employment, those funds are taken

away from œ.hat public aid payment. This bill uould raise it

to ninety-nine dollars and, as I indicated before, it would

encourage persons go out and seek gainful employsent. znd

I seek an àJe Fote ou this legislation.

PRESIDEXT:

Any discusskon? àny ikscussionz If not, the guestion

ise shall Senate Bill 89% pass. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed...l beg your pardone Senator Geo-saris.

SENATOB GEO-KARIS:

5r. Presidente that's e-wice you did it bu= I forgive you.

I would like to askw if I œayy a guestion of.o.of the

SPOnSOr.

PEESIDENT:

Indicates he will yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOR GEO-KàEIS:

That's 'cause you looked so nice in youc tuxedo last

nigh-. Ky...Ky question, Senatorp is...

PAESIDENT:

I#2 not going to touch that one.

SEN:TOR GEO-KàBI5z

. . .just enlighten me. This bill Eayse raises tbe' incope

disregard for deternïning ezigibiiity for generaz assistaace.

kill you tell 2e what you nean by the income disregard?

PDESIDEKT:

Senator Jones.

SENATGE JO#ES:

Rhat I aean by that vas zeant as deterzine; the

Department of Pqblic àid ise tbat aKount of Donmy Lbe7. tbe

departaent deterœines is necessary for one to week the Jkz.sic

needs. ànd as-n as it stands right nowy it if discretf'lèary

uitb the departnent as to vEat the incone disregar; and
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tbis will set a standard.

PAESIDANT:

Senator Delngelis. for what purpose do you acise?

SENATO: DeAKGELIS:

. ..I#m sorrye 8r. Presidente but leaving the gallery on

our left there is the Liucoln School chïldren froz Cbicago

Heigbts. l gould like for theœ to stan; and be recognizei.

PRESIDENT:

ëil1 our guests froz œ.he seights please stan; and be

recognîzel. %elcoae. Senator Geo-Earis.

SEN&TOR GEO-KâRIS:

Do I understand..kif I.n if T read you correctlyy do I

understand tàat tbere is a...the...the public aid recipient

can zake a certain amount of incope and still get public aid:

is chaz correcc-z

PEESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SEHATOR JGBZS:

That's righte now. but ir iso.wdiscretionarye there

arenlt any standards set forthy it is discretionary with the

departmest.

PRESIDZST:

Any further discussion? Seuator Kent.

SESATOR KEHTZ

Thank you, Kr. Fresident and members of tbe Seaate. I:d

jus: like to point out tbat this is about a ten to fifkeen

Iillion dollar iLcreasq to the Departzent of Public àid and

the Governor is opposed to tbia.

PEESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Furtber discussion? Senator Jones

may close.

SZSATOR JONESZ

Yeabe thank you, dr. Presiden: and aembers of the Senate.

2ay be ten or fifteen Killion dollarse but I notice ve
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voted out of here legislation for higher education vi'th an

eight percent increase for khose individuals thal yet and

still that those individuals who the State is prinarily

responsible fore ve havenet done anything for. So, as far as

the Goverzor being against poor people, that's :is businesse

bur- I think this General Assembly should go on record as

being in support of t:e poor people àn the State of Illinois.

PRESIDENTI

Tbe guestion is, shall Senate 3ill 89R pass. Those in

faver vill vote Aye. Those opposed vil1 vote say. Tbe

voting is open. Have all voted vào wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Have a11 voNed who wish? Take tbe record. On that

question, the Ayes are 29, the Rays are 28, none voting

Present. Senator Jones reguests that further consideration

of Senate :ill 89# be Postponed. 2t's so ordered. 902,

senatoc Kustra. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingy

Senate Bil1 902, :r. Secrefary.

SBCEETIAYZ

Senate Bill 902.

(Secretary reads title af bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PPESIDENT:

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTZà:

Thank youe :r. President and members of the Senate.

Bnder current lawy it's the responsibility of the regional

school superintendent to arrange in-service training work-

sbops or eqqivalent educational experiences around t:e state.

Tbis particular bill gives authority to tîe State super-

intendent of education in Cooà County to also arrange for

zhose Eraining worksbops aad permit school districts ahd

superintendents to-.-to proFide such educational experiences.

Tbeu athe bill vas requested by suburban sckool districts in

Cook County vho have bad soze difflculty in dealing with the
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regional school superintendent in Cook County over these

workshops: and Ied ask for your favcrable consideration.

PAESIDENT:

kny discussion? Is there any dîscussion? If not, tàe

question is, shall Senate 3ill 902 pass. Those in favor vill

vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. :he votlng is open.

Have al1 vo--ed Mbo wish? nave a11 voted who Miah? Bave al1

voted vho wish? Take ibe record. cn that questione t:e àyes

are 52y =-he Hays are none: none voting Presen=.. senate Bi11

902 having received the required constitntional majority is

deelared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd zeaGinge

Senate Bill 904. Read the billy :r. secretary.

SECRZTàRY:

Senate Bill 90:.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOB SAROVITZ:

ehank yoqg very Rache :r. President and mèœbers of tàe

Senate. Senate Bill 90R affects the Cbicago Teachers: Pen-

sion Systez. The actual salary presently receive: by a

Leaching organization is usually higher tban that of a

teacher's regqlar salary and causes the State to pay %igber

coutribetion. This affects only a fev individuals. a small

group that still pays taxes and rqceive beqefits on aa arti-

ficial salary calculation. They vould beo..t:is bill vould

make the tax based on any actual salary and the benefits

weuld be paid on tbe actual salary. There is no cost.to any-

body and the increased contribution voql; be paid by the

employery tha: is the teaching organization, if fhere kere

any increased contribution needed that.w-it uould be paid by

the e/ployer, by the teaching organization ltself. It eliœi-

nates a bookkeeping problem that has been created by an arti-
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ficial standard for employees of the board wùo work for

unions and other teaching organizations. àgain: no cost to

anybody and any additional pension contribation vill be

picked up by ïhe G-eaching organizaAion tbemselves. I knov of

no opposi*ion to t:e bill and I woul; ask for a favorable

roll call.

PAESIDENT;

Any discassion? If note the question isv shall Senate

Bill 90q pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed

vill vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted @ho vish?

Ha#e all voted who wisb? Have all voted vbo kishz Take the

record. OL that guestion: the àyes are R9. the Nays are

none voting PresenN. Senate Bill 904 baviag receive; the

reguire; constitqtional aajority is ûeclareâ passeâ. 926, on

the order of Seaate Bills 3rd Eeading, Senate Bill 926. Read

the billy :r. Secretary.

SBC RBTàRYI

Senate Bill 926.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

the bill.3rd reading of

PRESIDEST:

Senator Lechovicz.

SZ'ATOR IECDOVICZ:

Ihank youy Nr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. senate Bill 926 as awended does tvo tbings. eirsE;

it legalizes a new tax vhich was iœposed in December of 1982

by regulatlon by t:e Depértment of Aevenue. Seconde it

iwposes a cap on the nev tax by cbanging it frow a'percentage

to a flat tax. The entire kax issue concerns automobiles

purchased by insurance companies foT replacement for cus-

tomersl cars vbich are total losses, which eitàer were

vrecked or stolen. Before last December there was no tax on

tbese insurance replacetents. By adopting the...a aew flat

taxv vhich is zodeled aften the flat tax for private car
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sales, the State and local governnents

collecting a new tax at t:e rate of two kundred dollars per

car and fifty dollars per car to the counties. This bill

guarantees that the proposed revenue gain is enforceable

and...and is administratable by the Department of Eevenue.

Flnallye th/ bill provides a tax a: a reasonable level so as

not to discourage replacementse which will Nelp the average

consumer. khen a personls car is stolen Qr wrecked. partic-

ularly if the customer is still laking payzents on the cary

only a replaceaent can Kake that consumer wbole. For Ahat

reasolu Lhat was %be purpose of Senate Bill 926. It was

worked out vith the Department of Hevenue an4 Insurance

Departœentg and I encourage your consideration to Senate Bill

926.

PZESIDEST:

àny discussion: àny discussion? If note-.-senator

Grotbergw for uhat purpose do you arise?

SENàTOR GHOTBEEG:

I really arouse.-o-aroused to find Kax Coffey: our

spokemane who would .be able to pass the word becàuse we have

other kinds of notes in our summary. Eave those been cleaneâ

uP2

PRZSIDENT:

will be assured of

Senator lecbo/icz.

SENATOE LEcno/lczz

There was one amendment tbat vas adopted to tbe bill.

There vas a guestion as Tar..-it vas a technical apendœent

ino--in language, in having that the county boards have to

Make the approval for the tax to be gained by tbe couûties.

PNESIDESTJ

The gqestion is, shall Senate Bill 926 pass. l'àose in

favor vill vote lye. Those opposed will vote Kay. The

votlng is open. Have all voted who wishz Have al1 voted vho

wish? Bave all voted vho vish? Take the record. on that
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questione the âyes are 56, the Nays are none: none votipg

Present. Seuate Bill 926 baving received tbe require; con-

stitutional xajority is deciare; passed. On the Qrder of

senate Bills 3rd Beading, senate Bill 932. iead tbe bille

sr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

senate B1l1 932.

(Secretary reads mitle of bill)

of t:e bill.3rd reading

PPESIDENTJ

secator Buzbee.

SENATOE BUZBEE:

Tàauk youe 5r. Fresidenf. ln this bill we try to contain

electricity cost increases by discouraging imprudent capital

expenditares by utilities. Standards kill be set to define a

reasonable range for electric generatiug capacity and reason-

able goals for load and capacity fackors. Tbe demand Tore-

casting record of electric utilities is to be scrqtinized.

The bill provides that ukility iuvestors uill sbare equally

with ratepayers :he risk af enreasonably excessive generating

capacities bereafter authorized to be built by discounting

froz the rate base fifty percent of such unreasonable excess.

'ore efficient use of existing capacity is encoqraged by

requiring that tke rate of retutn on utility properky sNall

reflect vhether load and capacity factor qoals Xave been met.

Before new piants are built. alternatives sucb aa conser-

vation,...load zanagelent and indepeudently produced pover

must be exhausted. If nev plants are requlred: the coal

alternative and employment impact consideration reqqired by

Senate Bill 931 is also incorporated in t:e present bill.

T:e bill amends the.u public Btility Ack by providing policy

guidance to tâ1 comœerce cowœission. 1he ne# proposed stan-

dards vorked out by t:e coamerce coxzission lould be subject

to legislative veto so that the General àssembly can elsaume
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l
its legitimate roll in making policy choices. And I would

request a favorable roll call.

PZESIDENT:

lny discussion? Senator Schuneaan.

SESàTGH SCBENEKAH:

Question of t*e spousor, Kr. President.

PEESIDENTZ

Indicates àelll yielde Senator Schuneman.

SEN&TOH SCSONBXA'Z

Senatore does this bill apply to any utilities other than

jusœ. the electric generating utilie-ies?

PRESIDESIZ

Senator Buzbee.

SAHATOR BKZBEE:

5o: it does not.

PZESIDENT:

Further discussionz Further discussioh? The question

ise shall Senate Bill 932 pass. Those &n favor uill vote

àye. Those opposed vil1 vote Nay. 1he voting is open. gave

al1 voted wào vish? Have all voted vbo vish? nave a11 voted

vho xish?

39e the Nays are 1Re voting Prmsemt. seDate Bâll 932 hav-

ing received the zequired consA-iG-utional œadority is declared

passed. 933, on the Order of Senate Bills 3rd Deadingy

Take the record. On tbat questione tbe Ayes are

senate Biil 933. Read the bill, dr. Secretari.

SEC/ETARy:

senate Bi1l 933.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of the blll.

PPCSIDEXT:

senakor Lufk.

SEHATOR IUFT:

Thank youe Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen.

Senate Bill 933 aoends the Civil Administrative Code to
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require the Departwent of àgriculture to promote gasohol and

the use of agricultaral crops in alcobol fuel production.

$he intent of che legislation is to statutozily reguire tbe

gepartaeut of âgriculture to proaotê alcohol made fro? agrk-

cultural products as a fuel with the alcohol production

cozing from the byproducts of the processlng of suc: agricul-

tural crops. ghat I'> doing is stasutorily requiring vhat

the Department of àgriculture already does. I've discussed

tbe bill vith tbe Department of àqriculture and ha; no

opposition.

P9ESIDENT:

àny discussion? Any discussion? Senator Eigney.

S6NATDR EIGNXY:

I migbà take exception to vhat has just been said abgut

the DepartDent of lgriculture having no opposition. 2...1

have not really talked to them directly about it but I do

note that in their budget for this year: the one position

that they had in the area of gasobol, t:ey have elixinated

that position under marketing ande franklye don't think

there vill be anyone tâere to do this type of prowotional

work.

PRESIqEKT:
Further discussion?

Senahe Bitl 933 pass. Thosq in favor will vote kye.

If note the question ise sball

Qhose

oppose; Yill vote May. TNe voting ks op/n. Save a11 vote;

vho Misk? Bave a11 vofed vho gish? Rave a1l voted %bo uishz

lake the record. 0n that questlon: the zyes are q3. the xays

' are 9. none voting Present. Senate 9ill 933 haging received

the reqaired constitutional Dajority is declared pamsed. on

the Order of Sename Bilis 3rd neadingy Senate Bill 934. Eea;

the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECBETARY:

Sena--e Bill 934.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd neading of tbe bill.

PRESIDEKT:

Senatoc Deàngelis.

5ENàTO: 2elNGEtIS:

Thauk yoû, Kr. Presiâent. Senate Bi1l 93% reguires tkat

the School Finance Authority have its budget approved by the

State Board of Education if it goes beyond six hundred thou-

san; dollars. I ask for its approval.

PHESIDEST:

zny discussion? Any discussion? If note the question

is. shall Senate Bill 934 pass. Those in favoc vill vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. save

ail voted vho vish? Have ai1 voted who wish? Have a11 votGd

wbo wish? Take t:e record. 0n that questionv the àyes are

53# the yays are none, none voting êresent. Senate Bill 93q

having received *he reguired constikutional majority is

declared passed. On the Order of Senate Bills 3rd ieading,

bottoa of Page 12e is Senate Bill 935. Read the bill: :r.

Secretary.

SECHETARY:

senate Bill 935.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rmading of tbe bill.

PAESIDSNTI

Senator Delngelis.

SENâTOR DeANGELISZ

TNaak youy Kr. President. Senate Bill 935, I find myself

in a peculiar dilqmma. I feel like a woaan vho has become

pregnant anâ then founâ out later on she's carrying

Eoselary's baby. Mben I introduced this bille the bili was

simply sesigned to protecs the pcoperty of the cuicago board

of sducation in the event that the'school Einance àutbority

gould not approve its budget. At that particular tiae, tàere

vas some concern on the cow/ittee that that vasnft stringenk
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enough and I 'tightened up the language. Subsequently to

that, bowever, Senator Berman put as amendment on that uculd

allow the schools mo open and vould allov :he School Finaace

Authority to approve a sixty-day interiœ budget. Tbe Cbicago

soard of Educatione the School Finance Autkority are both

opposed to that concept. Out of deference to Senator Berman.

I've called the bill; bovevere stand strongly in support of

the opposition no this bill.

PECSIDEHTZ

Any discussionz Senator Berman.

SE#ATOD BEEHANZ

gelle I gusss if this is Rosexary's babye Ilve got to

plead guilty, I#m tbe father. ke#ve haâ a...a 1ot of media

atteatione Senator Deàngelis and 1, over tbe past fev days

since Amendaent Ho. 2 was adopted. ès I viev thisv what ve

have is a great debate going on betveen bureaacracies as to

turf. Ve have the Chicago Board of Education and tàe School

Finance zuthority and the Teachers' Dnion. tet me disaiss

a1l of tbez out of hand. khat this bill presently does is to

provide a zechanism tàat all of tbe safeguards that are in

place in tbe oriqiqal bill still are in place-' lhose safe-

gaarâs arey t%e Cbicago Board of Educatioa tkat must adopt a

badget to run khe schools and the School Finance Autàority

uNicN eusm appcove that buiget. à1l that we bave done by

lnendRent :o. 2 is to give an escape valve'to both of tbose

boards. ëoesn't dilute their authority one iota. The

interia budget must be adopted by the Chicago Boarâ 'of fdu-

cation aad it must be approved by the einance Kutbority. If

the interia budget is not approved by those two agenciese

tàere is no interim budget; and if tàere is no perLanent

budget, there is no scbool. khat v9 have done by this bill

and under this amqndment is to say that cowesu okhe .first

veek of sepkember. and because of any one o; a hundceâ

different lroblemse incluGing t:e uncertainty of tbe am:iunt
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of 5tate aid khat's going to cole to Chicagoe tàat if tbey

knoww..that if they donet know how to balance their budqet

for the full eiscal Year of 1984e which is Septeaber le '8%

to August 31...I'K sorry, September 1e '83 to August.u 3lstv

'84, thak the Board of Educatioa vith :he approval of the

School Finance Authority can adopt a sixty-day budget. If

they cboose not to adopt a sixty-day budgets that's their

responsibilityy sclool von't open. But wbat we have done

here is to saye if you want another sixty dayse another sixty

days to see what happens with the Governor#s action on a

nuuber of bills that getve passed out by July 1st: and he

doesn't know how he's going to act on tbeme or if tbere :ave

been vetoes and we don#t know how vedre going to act in an

overriâe Session, or if there is ongoing negotiations between

the school board and the unions or other ewployees; all we#re

saying isy this gives thez another sixty days in vhicb to: if

they approve the budgetg to open scàools, to pay tbeir

ezployees andy wost iaportantly, to teacb t:e kids. Thatls

vhat we#re supposed to be doing dovn here. Help the...the

boards of edacation to teach the kids. There's ùothing vrong

vi:h tbis bill. There is noting wrong uith tbis bill. ït is

totally perlissive. If tbe Boar; of Education or tbe Finance

àuthority feels that their prerogatives. tbeir kacf has been

iœposed upon, tbey don't have to approve aay budgets. and

schoois won't open. Buà I certainly think tbat itfs up to us

to give theœ this alternative. Neere not imposing upon

ito..this upon themg welre offering them as an alternative.

I rise in support of senator Delngelisê excellent bill.

PRESIDENT:

rurther discussion? Senator Kaitland.

SEMITOR HAITLAND: .

Tbank youe very nuchy ;r. Presiëent and Laiies anâ

Gentlemen of the Senate. Tbere are a number of us i'c tbis

Eady that are agonizing right now over the dileama .that the
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cNicago school systez finds tbemself in. No one knows for

sure really bov short they are in revenue and bow much out of

balance tàeytre going to be vhen we approacà the opening of

school coae septepber. I thiok you have to see...beyond the

smoke screen thatls just been presented. Yes, Senator BerRan

says ve are about the business of educating kids. But what

G
-his does...what this does is to allow scbool to start and

delays the necessary bargainiuge the necessary agreement that

wust take...take place before sc%ool is supposed to start. I

ask you, especially tbose vho have chiliren in tbe Chicago

scbool systeze how difficult will it be to close school dovn

six--y dars afcer it starts? Talk abou: educatlng kids. talk

about breaklng up tàeir school year. ;he Cbicago scbool

systew has to get tbeic act together, has to be reaiy to open

school on septembqr' 1, :he agreezent has to be made. Senator

Deângelis is correct, it will be a detriment to the Chicago

schaol system: it vill be a detriment to the children if tàis

bill passes. urge its defeat.

PHESIDEXT:

Furtàer discussion? Further discussion? Senator

DeAngelis may close.

SENAT/R DeANGELIS:

Thank you, Kr. President. In closing I'd like to point

oute even if: in fact, this is adopted some of the problems

that could occur. Just picture for a minate the General

àssembly on June 30th sayinge we canet reach a budget; ve

have no idea what we#re going to spend next year; we don't

have any idea vhat our revenues are, so ve're goïng to go

ahead and 1et a1l the agencies of State Government run for

sixty days and tnrn aroun; and spend vbatever tbey Mant and

then weell adopt a budget if we can after that perioâ of

time. kelle I would tell you that you can't ever come up

with a balanced budget if you file an interi? budgety because

how do you file an interi? budget? So: lechanically,.it is
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extremely difficult to do tbat even if you let. :ove let#s

look at càe political realities. Senator Berzan said this is

perlksskve. Xes, it is. but think of tNe polktical pressures

on the School Finance Autàority khen the deadline cowes and

tbere is no balanced buiget. Because tbe àeadlines vould

rûa; the next day: Mrbe School rinance Authoritr Shuts Dovn

Chicago Scbools-'' 5o. letls look at this for what it is. If

adopted, it vould force the School Finance àuthority under

pressure to go abead an; do tbis. For the sixty days there

would be tension, uncmrtainty and worst of all, people vould

not bite tbe bullem anë io tbë job tbey bave to do. lgaine

I urge khe defeat of Rosemaryls baby.

PEESIDENT:

1he queshion ise sball Senate Bill 935 pass. Tbose in

favoc will vote lye. Those opposed will vote :ay. T:e

voting is open. Have a11 voted who vish? Bave al1 voted vho

gisà? Eave a1l voled :ho wisb2 Take the record. On that

question, the Ayes are 28, *he Kays are 29. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 935 having failed to receive tbe

required constitutional zajority is declared lost. on t:e

Order of Senate Bills 3rd Readingy toP of Page 13e is Senate

Bill 938. Read the bille Kr. Secretary.

SECHETAHYZ

Senate Bill 938.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDEXT:

Senator Hetsch.

SENATO: NETECR;

Tbank youe :r. President. Senate Bitl 938 is an impor-

tant bill: it is not a éerely bill. is geaerally and

popularly knovn as public financing. It applies only to the

gubernatorial and lieutenant governor campaigns in the Etate

of Illinois beginning uith the elmctian year of 1986. Qt is
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an tlportant bill because it addresses. doesa't eliwiuate

I concedeg but it does address vhat I think is one of the

zajor issues of our political system todaye and that is tEe

amount of zoney that it takes to run for major pablic office

and the sources fro/ vbich that money must be obtained. 1:
*.

is my judgezent that the present system of financing aajor

office campaigns is undermining our political process. It is

unfail botà to tbose who run for officee the candidatese and

to tNe people vhoa they seek to represente botb because of

tbe aaounts of money that have to be raised and because of

tha sources froœ whicb they bave to be raised. There is an

euornous dependence on wba: we all call Special interestse

and altbough those interests have every right to be repre-

sented, it is never the less special. think that therees

also enormous dependence on large alounts of calpaign con-

tributions fro/ single sources. ee believe QZat tbis

approach will belp to solve that problem. not elikinate, as I

saide but solve. Basically wbat it provides is tbat...two

thiags: there are liaitations on the awount that may be con-

tributed to a caniidate for governor or lieukenant'governor

by either an individualy a corporatione a political action

comnittee or a political party. There also is Provided a

Keans by whicâ a candidate for governor or lieutenant ' gover-

nor can raise a certain amount of moneye a so-called gualify-

ing amount vhich is fairiy ateepe in smali contribqtions and

tkereby qualify for zatching dollars from the gubernatorial

fund c:at lill be establiséed by aeans oï a checkoïf in the

state Treasury. It is a...it is a dollar for dollar matching

that is provided. There is, on top of al1 of thise a

restrictiou ou tNe alouut of money that a candidate Kay con-

tribute froe :is ovn personal funds or those of his impediate

familyw sopem:ing that I tbink is extremely important to deny

the special advantage to those wEo do bave..osubstantièl per-

Monal funds of their own. And finaAlr, there is a limit on
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the amount that :ay be spent in the caapaign pripary and gen-

eral electlon by a candidate for governor or lieutenant

governor. This is an extrelely iwportant means of helping to

eliœinate our...dependeuce on large contributions from spe-

cial interests to finance the race for the œajor office in

the State of Illinois. I vill be happy to ansver questions.

I would like to saggest that senator Ber.any a part of whose

bill is now incorporated in t:is and vho ;as been a major co-

sponsore would like to add sowe couxqnts and Senator aock,

vho is also our bypbenated cosponsor, voold like to add sope

commects. I will be happy to answer gaestions.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BRDCE)

I have Senators Bloomy Collinse Geo-Karis and iacdonald

and Eock. ànd I vould re/ând tbe membership that it's nov

three o'clock and we had two hundred aLd forty-eight ' bills.

Senator Blool.

SENATOE BLOGX:

lhank youe :r. President. 1:11 be brief. I applaud the

sponsor for least trykng to address vhat is perceiFed as a

problem. Rowevere I sespect this is not the uay to go. Aa I

read the alendzenty for example, your..oa campaign Ianager or

a campaign treasurer couldn't get a wortgage on his hope tàe

way this bill is written. I would suggest tbat it is flawed

and I would suggest furfber tbat this probably ts not the vay *

to go. khen people beqin talxing about how auch zoney is

spent on political campaignse I aight reœind t:e Body that'in

our...this country we spend tvice as Iuc: loney advertising

fast foods as ue do on al1 tbe congressional and Federal

elections cozbined. 1...1 tbink that tberets-.-vhile the

thougbts are vell-intention'ède think tbis is not tLe way.

PEESIDING OFEICEB: (SEHATOR DEDCE)

Senator Collins.

sE:zTO2 COLLIHS:

Yes, tbank youe Kr. President and wembers of tàe Seaate.
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I rise in sapport of Senatq Bill 938. I think this is -an

ïssae wbose tiae has.o-is long overdue. I think if ve are

going to eliminate soee of the..-the questions of impropriety

and thm questions of special interest group running the State

Governmenh, the questioa of whether or not people are-.-poor

people are given tbe opportunities to run for :igber office:

then I tîink ve have to assume some responsibility for the'

fuading of those particular offices. is impossible koday

for anyone ko run for governor vithouk spending a trependous

anount of money and that money has to come from soae place.

If special iqterest groups contribptes to tbat persoals elec-'

tion. no uatter wbat you say. fàat person oues sope alle-

giance to tbose people and I think that's unfair. I thknk

this bill vould give a greater opportunity for people to run

for these office wit: mo other interest bu* to Ehe people of

Illinois.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEXATO: BRBCE)

senatoz Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Qill the sponsor yield for a qqeskion? Supposing that

there's a married couple and each one vants to give a thou-

sand dollars to my campaigng that...tàat is allovabley is

not?

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SEHATOE BRBCE)

Senator Netscb.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Yes.

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SESATO: BRPCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATGR GEC-;â2IS:

Ay concernk of coursee as I expressed to you earliere was

tbat if therels not enoagh aoney in this funde in the-..in

t:e..win the.-ovhere is the money coming froa? Letes'

begin..ol'm sorry.
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PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SE9AIOP BRUCE)

Senator Netscb.

SENATOZ NETSCH:

Througî a cbeck-off system similar to tbat used at t:e

Fedecal level, and I might say: sinilar ko tbat used now in

seventeen other states. àûd 1et me Eespondy I knox uhat yonr

second question is, Eenator Geo-Karis. If there were not

enough money in the Gubernatorial Fund. it would cope from

general revenue. Le* le suggesù to you khak tbat is higàly

unlikelyy and for tbis reasony we..-number ong, if we pass

the bill this yearg we are getting a good head start on tbe

1986 election. Secondlyy we have coaputedy using a consec-

vative participation rate, wbat is likely to be accumulated

in that fund by tke time of *he 1986 gubernatorial electiony

and it cowes out to 6.8 million dollars which should be more

tàan enough to..-to take care of the matching component.

That; I migàt sayg is on..based on a participation rate

of..vfrox tventy to twenty-five percen*. Hew Jersey, tàe

state probably most comparable in experiencee is runcing at a

participation rate of thirty-eight percent. 5ok iteso..ites

a conservative estiKate.

PRESIDING OPYICZE: (SENATOR BRPCC)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SEN&TOE GEO-KARIS:

kell. :r. President an; Laiies an; Genklemen of t%e

senate, in view of the fact that no woney is anticipated to

come from àhe general revenue dntil 1986, and if tbere should

not be snfficient funâs from tbe checkoffe tbose of us *:o

are going to be in office at tbat tiwe certainly can cbange

the lav. I think the bill is an effort to cleanup .govern-

wente an; 1111 support'the bill consiâerkng tbat %ev Jeiseyy

I guess, àas Ead a very good success ratio.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR EZOCE)

Purther discussionz Senator Eacdonali. For vbat pqrpose
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does Senator suzbee arise?

SENATOE EUZEEE:

On a point of personal privilege: Kr. President.

PRESIZING OFETCER: (SEKITOR BPOCE)

State your point.

SENAIOR E:ZEE::

In the gallery to thevw.my immediate tear is Mrs. Susan

Hayes and irs. Linda tafoon and some gizl scouts froa ànna,

Illinoisg and I would like to have them recognized by tàe '

Senate. '

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP ERUCE)

ëould our guests in the galleries please rise and be

recognized by the Senate. Senator Hacdanald. .

SNNATGR 'JCDGXAIDJ

' Thank yoiy :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. khile I...or of the Senatee I#2 sorrye fresh/en often

make this pistakq. Rbiie tbe-..senator Netsches goal is

laudable aud one which I have supported in questionnairese at

least in principlee I think tbat the details of this bill are

f la ved . first of all , I uould submit ' to you that gkile the

petcentages kllat we a re quoting f rom 1Ie* Jersey are encour-

aging I also ask us to look back in jast the last tventy-L

f our Rontbs in the State of Illinois to see tsat a catback .

vas resoundinglye e;f ectively implemented by tàe people of

the S tate of Illin ois . I d o n ot f o resee that they will coae

out in large nuMbers to contribute to political calpaiqn's for

whatever reason. lLd I think that because we could bave

Kultiple candidates, not just one from each party àuk tàere

could be a number who would qualify under this bille an; the

fact that if t:e funds tbat had beea qenerated over the four

years were depleted because each one vould have to be treate;

equallye each candidatêy that we could indeed Geplete those

funds very gulckly and tàey then woald go to tâe ggneral .

revenue which is a concept tbat I az not villing te' accept
'

j
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even though œy own bllle wy nongaae wildlffe bill. yas indeed

a checkoff systeme certainly did not go into t:e General

Aevenue Fund. Thereforeg if zou go into the Geaeral geyenue

Fundy you are violaàing the will of those people vho do no:

vish to participate and possïbly Zave not contributed tàeir

dollar to public financing of..oof political campaigns. I

think that this is a dangerous precedent in Illinois to

starty particularly in years when we are facing a possible

income tax increasee and nov we are telling the people of

Illinios not only are we going to increase their taxese but

Tin tbe event that a fund which as a volentary checkoff fund

runs out tbat we are going to use their aoney to suppor: caw-

Paigns for governors and lieutenant governors. And I subKit

that thks is a poor policy and it is not the way to address

public.-oor campaigning---liuiting campaign expenditures.

5o, I woald have to reluctantly oppoye Senator Netscbes bill.

PEESIDIIIG GYFICEE: (SEXATOE DE:0zIO)

àlright.w.any furtber Giscussion? Senator aock.

SENATOR SOCK:

Tkank youg 5r. Plesident and Ladies and Gentlcïen of t:e

Senate. I knov t:e hour is late, the boqr of...tke eleventh

hour is upon usF but I rise in support of senate Bill 938 and

ask *he œembers vho have been here long enougb to recall that

in 1972 was Eàe cbief sponsor of a siatlar bill-, It seens

to me nou, soae ten years later, with tLe cost escalation in

gqbecnatorial campaigus that we have seen in that period of

tiœe, and given the :eg Jersey experience whicb, franklye :as

beea a very salutary onee it seems to me tàis is an idea of

vhose tize has finally come. Itow.it is a good concepte it

is one wort:y of our consideration and I tàink the people of

our S'ate are now ready: as a latter of public policyy co say

to tàose vho asplre to that :igh officee tàis is the aaount

you can spende this is how you can raise it anG /ay the best

.man vin. I urge an àye vote on Seoate Bâl1 938.
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PBESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENàTOP D:d;ZI0)

Further discussion? senator Gtotberg.

SBNATOE GDOTBEDG:

Thank you. :r. President and fellow peabers. I rise only

to object to this bill and urge everyone to vote against it

that posslbly can. We're just finisâiag a decade of learning

that this is not hov it's done. In spite of t*e statea tbat

have passed ite our national leaders in 50th partiea. in botâ

parties, ace reconneûGing that tbece.-wthe camyaign limita-

tion concept. the lizitation on the kinds of xonies tbat can

be raisede the American àssembly of botâ parties at Columbia

pniversity thoroughly and thoroug:ly have discounted ubat has

turned out to be a Kistake by putting limitations of this

kind on *:e Democratic-Republican. ùwo-party syste/. àn;

khat if it --akes Kore loney: please get aore money is the

uame of the gaœe. Historically, 1...1 realize what..wl sav

you inhale deeplye Senatore :ut thïs is not me talking, this

is fact data that-..senator Blooa neferred to iï# is my

uaderstanding tbat vithin a fev dollars the more money is

spent on the advertising of dog food than is spent on elec-

tions in tbis country. Everybody talks about'all the zoney,

but if the democnatïc systeœ is vortà ity it's vorth it to

keep tbe systea alive to understan; the ratios of vhere money

co/es fron and vhere itls spent. Let's not cripple the

two-party systea by locking in a system that is alreaig

proven vroRg.

PEESIDING OTYICER: (SENàTOR DEMUZIO)

Furtàer discussion? Senator Beraan.

SZXATOR BEEKAX:

Thank youe 5D. President and îadies and Gentleœen of the

seaate. Firste want to acknouledge ay gratitude fcr-..to

Senator Netsch. I introdace; a bill this Session: I intro-

duced a lill on this subject last' Sessïooe and thfs bill

represents a cozposite of what we feel ace Nbe strerpy-bs of
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:0th of those pieces of legislation. This Ray be one of the

Dost iaportant pieces of lGgislaNion that we can vote on# not

because of a limit bere or a contribation tbere. I think it

is iœportant to upgrade tbe imape of tbe..-of the chief

execqtige officer and the electige process of tbat office in

the State of Illinois. Ve àave t:e burden of a public per-

cepkion that the fat cats elect the public officials. This

bill does not prohibit a candidate from raising a1l of his

Ioney or her money froa priva--e contributions. lbey do not

have to opt in to this limitatton. @hat does do is to

make..vto upgrade the citizen participation by putting a

limit on what big Koney can contribute, thates an izportant

concept. If ve don't ezbrace the little guy to...make him

and heE feel tbat they àave a greater stake in the eiectiou

of tîe-.vgovernor of tbe State of Illinoise xe are cutting

out the wost important Part of deKocracy with a small n4.#'

That's vhat this bill is all aboute that's wby I aa plmase;

to join Senator Setsch an; senator Eock as cosponsors on tbis

bill. I urge an lye vote.

PRESIDI'G OFFIC:R: (SEXATOZ BESDZIQ)

Further discussion? Senator Harovitz. Senator Hudson.

SEXAQOE EGDSOH:

Qhank you: :r. Fresident. Very guickly, il tâis :i1l âs

such a good idea for the office of governor and lieatenant

governoc. vhy no* logically êxtêad ik in ths faAure to al1

other public offices? The thought that one single dollar

soœevhere dovn the line of the public woneye the tazpayers'

money, 2ay go into the electoral process, franklye is repug-

nant to 1ee jlst as it is to Senator Hacdonald. I think this

is ewbarking on a Qangerous precedent. It vould seew to Ke

that the surest way to destroy tbe private-w.what shoal; be

private characàer of the electoral process is to begin or

even tead in the Girection of infusing it with pqbiic zoney

or taxpayersl money. I believe it's a danqerous concepte I
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think it's wrong in principle and I would urge its defeat.

PPESIDING OFFICER: (SENITG: DE:PzIO)

Further iiscussionz Senator Delngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Quescion of t:e sponsor.

PDSSTDING OF#ICEA: (SENATOE DEHBZIO)

Sponsor indicates she will yield, Seûator Dezngells.

SENATO: DeANGELIS:

Senator Netsch, is the match regutreaent ztill in tàe

bill?

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SEHàTO: DEdDZIO)

Stnator Hetsch.

SEKàTOE NETSCH:

Did you saye is the aatching require/ento.wyes, it is

still in the bill. The matcbing requireœent is still in the

bill.

PKE52DIxG OFFICEE: (SESATQR DEKUZIO)

Senator Dekngelis.

SENZTO: DeANGELIS:

ïo th9 bill. gben I first entered this General Assembiy,

an: I think 1...1 think I still bold the recotd for tbe aost

expensive catpaigng I vas chastised by t:e press for spending

that œqch aoney, but if you vere to look at the list of con-

tributors, yoo'd fïad ou* khat aost of thel were small con-

tributors. I introduced a biil that vould bave liœited tàm

aœouut of contributions from whomsoevere aeaning political

actions committees, individualse corporations and so fortà.

The bill lasted tventy seconds in the Aules Co*wittee: and I

find it somevbat facetious that the very saae people today

are now on tbis Fioor advocating such a bill. xog. I like

tbe Kerits of limiting contributions, but' 1et me tell you

vhat this bill really does 'cause I tbink the coqsequences

are quite unperceived. The...tbe desired efïqct of the bill

is toy in factg allow the little people to parlicipate. But
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vhat welre sayiag is the little people will contribute a

dollat, oïbez people can contributé five tbousand dollars;

thereforee the five thousand dollar contribution vould be

insigoificant compared to tbe dollar. I think tbates sheer

foliy. But 2et me tell you vhat the five thousand dollars

doese im ge*s you another five grand. Soe you get 1vo banks

for your buck. And I...vha1 I wonld aa:mit to you is that

al1 things beiug equal and they would be under this bille the

balance of powery the balance of pover. in electious ulti-

lately would have to be svung by the special interest groups.

PAESIDING êfFICE2: (SE'àToR DENGZIQ)

àlrigbt. à=y further discussion? Senator sarovitzy for

the second time.

SSNATOE MAAOVITZZ

lhank you. very muche :r. President and members of the

Senate. 1...1 just think itës very interestâng. I bope we

al1 take a very close look at t%is roll call. àeard sowe

conlents over t:ere aboot the a:ount of money tbat we spen;

on advertising an; the azouut of œoney ve spend on dog food,

I doalt know what the heck thates got to do wit: this bill

unless you want aore Yoney speat on-e.on the financing

ofov.of election caxpaignse and perbaps you want...you vant

ta close tbat tvo-to-one gap and you'; like to see us spend

as mucb..won electoral campaiqns as we do on junk foodk Tha:

seems to be a most ridiculous argumen*. There vill be a very

iwportant split in the Foting in this election. Youfll prob-

ablr find Iy friends from the otber side of the aisle vith

all tbeir red votes lit up and aost of qs over kere with our

grmen votes 1it up, reason being that they voqld like tbe

special interest groups to control gusernatorial eliction.

wNile ve would like tbe people to have much pacticipation as

possible. tbink that's the split an; I tkînk tàatlB the

message tbat should be delivered to the public.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB DEKOZIO)
' N

N v
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àlright. senator Keatse for vbat purpose do yoq arise?

SENATO; SEATS:

so/etimes ve get carrked avay of thinking some of these

bills are a littie Qore izportante so I wanted lo add a

powente the young people sitting in 1he balcony up to our

left, or at least to ay left, are from the Baker Demonstra-

tion School in Blanston. rhey are partially from my distcict

and partially fro? Senator Beraan's and #e just welcope thea

to Springfield.

PEESIDING OFFICERJ (SENAYOH DESDZIC)

kould our guests i? the gallery please rise an; be recog-

uized by tbe Slnate. Senakor Hetsch may close.

SE:ATOE NETSCD:

Thank you, Kr. President. To Senator DeAngelise if I

might: khis is very iaportant, Senator Deângelis...

PRZSIDI'G OFFICEP: (SEHATOR DE5DZ10j

g . .senator Ketscho-.senator xekscbe if yoa woulde please.

There's anotber light on. Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BZAXHIDSEX:

5r. President and fellow Senators. I feel prompted to

rise to spêaky perhaps to respond to Senator sdrovitz and to

try to clear ap any lisleading iMpression that tbis is..ois

or at least should be a partisan issae. I happen to supgort

the bill. I told the proponeats of this legislation wben tkey

aaked during the cawpaign uhether I coqld snpport it: that I

gould support it and I feel a duty bound to adhere to that

posikion at this ti/e. tbànk tbat this is an experi/ent

that desGrves a chance. It *ay vell not live up to a1l kbe

promises and expectations ofa.-of the sponsors and the other

supporters of it. I'œ a little bit less idealistic I suppose

zhan I...tban I used to be. The first tise I rau, ' albeit

unsaccessfullye foc meabership in tàis Chawber: I refused to

accept a contrlbution of any kin; from a special interest.

But 1...1 don't think thate in.-.in all honesfy: whkn xe
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search our consciences tha: we can deny that tbe various spe-

cial interest groups such as they aree and they a1l have

vorthy iûterests that theybre rGpresentinge bnt I don't think

that ve can deny that there is a great influence on tbis

prociss of--.of tbe soqrce of campaiqn financing at a pini-

mum. Itw..it certainly buys access and...aud I don't think

we should be denying that- So, as reluctant as I am to have

any public woney spent on caxpaign financinge I suppose

I'2...I'm aore reluctanl t6...to see the steady grovth of

special interest financing in this business, and I think at

least at the gubernatorial level this is an experkment that

ought to be tried and vould urge a few wembers on my side

as weil as on tbe other side to support tkis bill.

PAESIDING OFFICEBZ (SESATOH DEMPZIC)

àny furtber discussion? Senator Xetsche you may nov

cloae.

SENITOR 'ETSCH:

Thank you. To Senator Deâugelise I voald point outy and

this' is extremely ilportant. tbe public Katch takes place

only up to a hqndred and fifty dollars. If sotèone contrib-

utes wore tban that amounte ther-.atbe Katch is available

only up to the first hundred and fifty dollars. Tâat does

not. thereforee put a premiuw on the large contributions. To

Senator Kacdonaldg I voul; poiut out kbat t:e qualifying

apount, before you can partickpate in Ehe public financinge

is one hundred tbousacd dollars to be raised in contributions

of no more than five hundred dollars. Frivolouse unserious,

peripheral candidakes a2e not going to go to that mucà

trouble in Ky judgemint and in the experiencq of tîe other

states. TD ienator Grotbergs I vould sa; something fuscy if

I could think of exactly the right funny thing to say about

dogs don't have to rely for tbeir campaign contributions

ann .something of that sort in any event. I wonl; a;d one

additional factor. In Nev Jerseye which has had to'.e most
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iatereztinq experience and vhich is a large statee in the

last gabernatorial election prinary prior to their enackment

of their pqblic finance bill: they bad one bundred contrib-

utors vho loaned or contributed one-half of all of tbe money

sjent in that glection. After their first tiwe throug: on

public financing, they bad tbirty-three tkousand conïrib-

ators; an average contrlbution of a hundred aqd eïgbty-tvo

dollars. It seems to mee Làdies and Gentleœen of the Senate:

that that is precisely vha: ve are looking fore a wide base

of participation for those vho are running for our major

public offices. Me are indeed andermining our political

process if we do not address this problem. I vould urge an

<ye vote.

PRZSTDING O'FICER: (SESZTO: DZ#BZIC)

àlright. The question is, Shall Senate Bill 938 pass.

Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed vill Fote Nay.

The voting is open. nave a11 voted vho vish? Bave all voted

v:o wish? Bave al1 voted who visb? Take khe record. On

tbat question, t;e àyes are 39y the :ays are 18: 2 voting

Fresent. Seaate Bill 938 kaving recelved tàe reguired con-

stitumional Rajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 942,

sehator...Barkhausen. nead the bill. :r. Seczetarye please.

END OF REXI
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AEEL #7

SECZETARY:

Senate Bill 9:2.

(Sectetar; reads tikle of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG ûFFICER: (SEXATO; DZKUZIQ)

Senator Barkhausen.

SEHITIE BARKBAPSXN:

:r. Presidenk and members of the Senalee Senate Bill 942,

I tbink, is an important part of the economic developwent

package being offered by both sides of tbe aisle that vill be

consiiere; tbis Session. It sets up ghat is called a cor-

poration for science abd technology that vould be made up of

at least sixteen members appointeâ to a board of directors of

such a corporatlon by tàe Governor. T:e bill sets forth a

nulber of manda--ed activities tkat the corporatlon would

engage in. Iu sûmmary: uhat-.owbat it would do is to.w.the

corporatios vould combine the menbecship from the worldls

bqsiaess and finance on the one hand an; higher education on

tbe otber anG woulë initially seek to..-to identify propising

areas for research and development in the technolog; area.

One of the cozmon criticisns of our..mour econoœyo..our high

tecànologr econoœy today ls that.o.is kàat the lusiness and

finance on tbe one hand and tàe research activlties ok t:e

uaiversities on the other are not vorking closely enoagh in

tandeœ. Eigbt nov the State has a...a bigh techology task

force tbat was appointed in tbe suzaer of 1981 by tbe Gover-

nor an; tbis...this bill is on.-ois pattexned after an

Indiana Statute that vent into existence a couple of years

aqo that.v.tàat officials over there report has beea guite

successful and it vould also codifyg ezsentiallye tkew.wtke

Ligh tecknotogy task force that now exists.-ovoul; s6e tbat
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it contiuues to erist and carry out its activities in tbis

important area. I would urge your snpport.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO; DE5r?ID)

A1l right. âny further discussion? Purther discussion?

The question is, sàall Senate :ill 942 pass. z1l tbose in

favor will vote &ye. Al1 those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting

âs open. Bave a11 voted who vish? Have all Toted #bo wis:?

Have a11 voted vho vish? Take the rqcord. On that questione

the Ayes are 57e the Nays are none: none voting Preseut.

Senate Bill 9%2 having received the required constitutioaal

Rajoriky is declared passed. Senator Lewkey for what purpose

do you arise?

SENATOR LESKE:

On a poinf of personal privilege. I'd like to announce

the...the students froz St. Aichardes School ofwo-in

Chicago in the glllery àere.

PEBSIDIHG 0YYICE2: (SENITQ: DE:PZIOI-

Roul; the students froœ...St. zichard'a Sckool please

rise anG be recognized by the Senatew Relcope to SpringfielG.

àll right, on the order of 3rd Peadàng, Seoate Bill 9:6,

Senator Barkbaqsen. Aead t:e bill, :r. Secretaryy please.

SECEETàKY:

Sepate Bill 946.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of t1e bill.

PBESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATGB DCHEZIO)

Seuator Darkbausen.

SEBàTOE BàRKHIDSEH:

;r. President and members of tke senate, I doaAt meau to

press wy lucke but I think tkâs bill is, if anytNinq, less

controversial than +he last. Itts an aimknistration bill

I coming out of tNe Office of tbe Coalissioner of Banks anG

Irusts. 1be commissioner seeks tbe authority.--statutory

autbority tooa.to license the actiFities of so-called
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representive offices of foreign bankse not so as ko restricl

thelr activities in any wayz but--.lut solely as to...to

develope ao-oan icventory. if you wille of the activities of

thgse representative offices. Rhat.o.what tbese offices doy

most of theu, is too.wis ào make loans in.w.in the State of

Illinois. nany of the larger banks in...in New ïork an;

California have offices in Chicago and the co/missioner is

sizply seeking to know vhatwa.wha: banks are engaged in tbis

type of activity in tbe state. It uould allov the commis-

sioner to impose a reasonable fee on these banks anâ the

amendment tLa: we adopted limits its fme to three hundred

dollarsy vhich for the size of these banks ks not at a11

onerous, and I would urge your support.

PEESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENATOR D::DZI0)

Al1 rigît. Is theze any dfscussion? zny discussion? On

that...guestion ise sball Senate 3il1 9%6 pass. Those in

favor vill vote àye. lbose opposed will vote Nay. The voting

is opeu. Bave all voted who wish? Eave a11 voted xho wish?

Have a1l voted wbo uishz Take the record. 00 that geestione

tàe àyes are 58, tbe Hays are noney none voting Preseat.

senate Bill 9k6 having recelved tàe reguire; constitutional

uajority is declared Passeâ. senate Bill 948, Senator Bloom.

Read the bill, :r. Secretaryw please.

SECEETAH':

Senate Biii 948.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading of *he :ill.

PZBSIDING OFFICEX: (SENATOE De:0ZIO)

senator Bloop.

SENATOR BLOOK:

Thank yoae Kr. President and fellov Senators. Tbis bill

does two things. First. under present iaue it turns out tlat

the Governor has to sign off o: every award. Eoe the 1ill as

it vas put in says tbat the Departwent of Central xanagepen:
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service signsvu certifies the avardse and the âmendaent :o.

1e basicallye says also t%at Central sanaqeaent Services can

miaor...œonikor various claims afrer initfal e7aluation.

àuswer any questions: othervise, ask for a roll call.

PEESIDING OFFICE:I (SE:A7O; DEdrZIO)

l11 right. Is there any discussion? àny discussion?

Question ise shall Sente Bill 9q8 pass. 'hose in favoc vote

Aye. Thoae opposed vote Nay. The voting is opGn. nave all

voted vbo wish? Bave all voted Mbo giah? Have all voted vho

visb? Take t*e record. 0B that question, tbe Ayes are 5Se

the Nays are none, none votinq Present. Senate Bill 9q8 hav-

ing recelved the required coostitutional najority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 95q. Senator Netsch. Read the bill, :r.

Secretaryy please.

SECRETIRY:

Senate Eill 954.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of tâe bill.

PEESIDING OrFICS9Z (SE:àQOB DEKPZIO)

Senator Xetsch.

SENATOE NEQSCE:

Tbank yoag :r. President. Tbe---senate Bill 95R is an

amendzent to the truth ln taxatiaa bill t:at was previously

passed by tbe Illinois General âsseably. As amenâeû what the

bill requires.w.if can find the language here...is that

wàen a tax levy.-.property tax levye of conrsey exceeda a

hundre; aud ten percqnt of the prior year.s levyy tiere kill

be required a tvo-thirds Fote of tbe aethorizing board. Ehere

is Lo provksioa for referea4am in tbe bill, that has beea

re/oved. It, obviouslye is intende; to make property tax

increases considerably more difficult tban they are at tbe

present ti/ee that is in a sense what tbe truth in taxation

bill was a1l about.

PEESIDI:G öFFTCEZ: (SENATOZ DIHUZIO)
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l11 right. àny discussioa? senator Etberedge.

SENATOA ETBCEEDGE:

Yesy :r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

senatew the sponsor has indicated just exactly what tbis bill

doese and did vant to reiterate t:e fact that t:e refer-

endux provision has been amended out.

PDESIDIMG OIEICER: (SEKàTOR D::nZIO)

<ny fqrther discassion? Kr...senator Rock.

SENATOR sOCKz

Thank youy Kr. President and ladies and Gentlemen of tùe

Sehate. Qhis is terrlble an4 I rise in opposition tg Senate

Bill 95:. Rhat we're going to doe if...if tbis thing even

approaches approval stage, is you are going to literally

force every uniE of Iocal governœent a11 over khe state to

iuflate its base dramatically. So that ia tbe out-yearse as

we are so fond of hearing around heree tbqy:ll be able if

they go up wlthio the limits as defined ly tàis bill: at

least they#ll be able to survive. I think this is a terrible

idea and iu these fiscal tiaes vben tiwes are truly toughg

vhen ve have an '8R budget recoamendation nov before us that

liàerally takes tvo hundred and plus million dollars avay

froR the cities and villages of our State because ve caogt

afford ity thase forcing the/ to raise additional reveuue

nove on top of that, weêre going to do this7 Re ougNt not

to. We simply ought not ko. I#d suggested very strongly ko

the sponsor t:at this was worthy of farEher studye a 1ot more

study, qntil ve get oqr fiscal house in ord.r. Io impose

this plus a lack of revenue on the local governments of oar
'
stake at t:e same tixe is unconscionable and I urge a No

vote.

PEESTDING OFFICER: (SYSATOE D3:0ZIO)

Okaye furtber discussion? Senator getac: ulY close.

SENATOB NETSCHI

Qelle tbe-wwthe bill itsqlf, Senator Bock: Goes uok
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cestrict property taxation in any literal sense. Mhat tt does

do ks require an Bxtraordinary vote of the governinq autbor-

ity if t:e properky tax is to be incneased Iore tàan a bun-

dred and ten percent bêyond the prior years. I understand

that it.-.it is tough oa some units of local gqvernlent. 1he

hope is that does noA restrict..wdoes not unduly t1e tbeir

hands, doc s not restrict thew froz doing their bqsiness, but

it does reqqire everyone to stop and think and be very sure

before they continue to increase property taxes.

PEESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATGR DEKDZIO)

â11 right, the gaestion 1s, shall Senate Bi11 95% pass.

Those favor wk1l vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The

votiag is open. nave al1 voked ubo wish? Have al1 voted wbo

Mish? Senator Joàns. Have all voted vko vish? Take t:e

record. On that guestion. the àyes are 25# tbe Nays are 27,

noae voting Present. Senate Bill 95% having failed to receive

Ibe required constimutional majority is declared lost.

Senate Bill 955. Senator Bruce. Read tke bille :r. seccetaryy

please.

SECAETàEX:

Senate Bi11 955.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3rd readin: of tàe bill.

PEESIDING OYYICZR: (SENATOQ DE5;zI0)

Senator Bruce.

SEXITOR EEDCE:

Ihank you, Kc. President. Rit: t:e aoendaent as t'hia bill

nov is before t%e Body has to do 11th relnstatsmeam of sick

leave. :ben tbey have noty in factv been liquidated tbey can

pick those sick leave days back qp vhen a person is Eein-

stated. Incorpocates the rules that are presently before tbe

board into Stacute and skates t%at ewployees vhen tbey are

reinsàated shall àave tàe Gifference between their qneRplor-

Qent compensation and their actoal aalary pai; ono..vhen
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they are rehired. I lould ask for you favorable vote.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATGR DEXDZIG)

A1l right. Is there auy discussion? Questio'n is, shall

Senate Bill 955 pass. Those in...in favor vote àye. Those

opposed voke Hay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho

vish? Have all voted who wishz Have a11 voted who visà?

Take tLe record. On that guestion. the zyes are 56e the Naya

are noae, none voting Present. Senate Bill 955 having

received the reguired constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 966. Senator Carroll. Read tàe bill,

:r. Secretarye please.

SEC:ETAnYJ

Senate Bill 966.

(Sqcretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SENATOR DCK7ZIG)

Sehator Carroll.

SENATOB CABPOLL:

lbank yoqy Kc. President and tadies aad Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. This bill is the result of a Departaent of Revenue

ruling based on a court case to clarify tbat these charitable

iustutitions that are.wouere considered exepp: from Maxation

as to tkeir property would include tàose vbo not-for-profit

ëo as an ancillary service serve suc: things as food at a

weeting of the charitable gronp. sost specifically

this...tbis dealt vith the iasooic lodges xhere their general

purpose is clearly and exclusively cbaritable ko raise money

for cbildrenls hospitals: et ceterae but they di; get reim-

bursed by tàeir zeœbers for tbe cost of food they served and

the depart/ent àad a problem vith that; therefore, the, leqis-

lation vas recommended vitî an awmndment suggested by the

department.' I know of no opposikion aLd would ask for a

favorable roll call.

PPESIDIHG OYYICERZ (SE5à1O2 DEKEZIO)
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à11 right. àny discussion? zny discussion? The guestioa

is. shall Senate Bill 966 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Thase opposed vote Say. $hq voting is open. Have a1l voted

wEo visb?...have a1l voted who v1sh2 Havc all voted who

vish? Take Nhe record. On that guestione tbe àyes are 53.

the Nays are qe nooe voting Present. Senate Bill 966 %aviug

received the reqqired constitutionai Kajority is Jeclared

passed. Senate Bill 972, Senator Holwberg. AeaG tbe bille

:r. secreiarye please.

SECRETAAY:

Senate Eill 972.

(Secretary reais iitle oï bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIBTNG OFFICER: (SESATOE DEKUZIO)

Senator Holmberg.

SENATO: HCL3BERG:

This allous senior citizens sixty-five years aLd older to

attend public colleges and university vitbout kuition if

there is space available in any given classroo? and that

their tuition will be uaived. They also Kust :avè enough stu-

dents in tbe ciassroom to pay for tbat class so tkat tbis

wi11 not furtber ilpoqn; upon the financial sitnatlop of tkat

college.

PPESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

AII right. Is tâere any discussion? Any discussion?

Queation ise shall Senate Bill 972 pass. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Eave e1l

voled *ho vish? dave a1l yote; vho visk? Have al1 voted wbo

visk? Take the record. On tbat qqestione tbe àyes are 38#

Ebe says are 19e none votiag Present. Senate Bill 972 having

Eeceived t:e required constitutional majoriiy is declare;

passed. senate Bill 976, Seuator Darrov. Aead tàe lilly sr.
' 

l ase. ch.-.oh, bold on. 976. take it o7t of theseczetary. p e

record of tàe-..momentarlye I skipped one. 973, Senator
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Davidson. Aead the bill, :r. Secretarye please.

SECRETAEY:

Senate Bill 973.

(secretary reads title. of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG DFFICEE: (SEHAIQE D;:7ZIQ)

senator Davidson.

SENàTO: DAVIDSCN:

:r. President and members of the Senate: tbis came out of

the pablic hearinqs beld by the Scbool Problems Commission

where the school district asked for the saze treataent that

those w:o have mheir o*n transportation system be able to

bave overbea; costs the same as those school districts wàicâ

contract vith individual businesses. There's no neg money

iuvolved in this. This is a fair distribution of the aoney

between sckool districts. I'd appreciate a favorable vote.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ DEKPZIO)

All rigbt. Anz discussionz Senator Bock.

SENATOE î0CK:

Questâon of tbe sponsor. I tbought I beard hi* say ' tbat

there was no additional cost. Qur information'indicates that

tàere's about an additional t#o million dollars. Yes or no?

PXESIDISG QFFICEPZ (SEHATOR DZSDZIG)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSONZ

Ky anderstandiug is =o, Senator Rock. that was put outy

in ky underskanding. from vhén I vent back to IOE to ask

itês a-..vhakever monies in t:e pot for tnansportation is

divided up on a pro rata basis and this gould not Kake any

additional nev cost: lt vould share the money egually between

t%e districts.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERJ (SENATOE DE57ZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENàTGR BOCKZ
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kell. that.-.that is correct. That kould assuœe a hun-

dred percent or full fundinq. Rew.-ve have hot yet, unfor-

tunately, gotten khere. I woqld just point out tbato.-bere

ve go again. For those of us vho are.v.in favor of additional

re7enue: ihis is a good one to be on.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENâTO: DENOZIO)

. w .further discussion? Senator :eroan.

SEXATOR BERKAK:

kelle 1...1 jqst want ko expand: if we paid à bundred

percent of traasportation costse this bill would add to the

amount tbat we gould have to appropriate fore isn't tbat

true: Seoatox Davidson?

PWESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SENATO: DESOZIG)

Senator Davidson.

5ENATOE DAVADSOS:

That.w.not ay understanding bqt you could be righk. 'y

understanding is that there's so Ruch zoney put in tbe trans-

portation pot wàet:er it's eighty-five or a hundced percent.

Presently, if your a school diskrict and you contract for

private business persony youe tbe school districke can claiR

the indirect cost for overbcad back for reinbursemeut fcom

the state. If you're a school dlstrict *b= has your oun

transportatioh systeay of vbich zost of tben do downstate.

you cannot-.wyou cannot charge any of that overbead coske

and I think that?s.wwtbat's just nok logical if you can give

one group of people tbe overhead coste adoinistration or

garagee et cetera, t:e oihers should have the sale oppor-

kunity.

PBZSIDI'G OFFICCR: (S;HATGE DESBZIO)

â11 rigbt. Senator Bermau.

SENATOH BERNZN:

Welle I...Iêd slggest.w.okay, you're doiug what I uas

going to suggest. Senator Davidsone think is-w.wants to

add to his ansker.
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PEBSIDI'G OF/ICBA: (SENATOR DE:02IO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOE DAVIDSOM:

1...1 stand corrected by my brain cbild to my left herge

who said: if it was fully fundedy ifi and ve iavea't fully

fuhded traûsportation in tke elevea years I#Fe been îirey it

would be an additional cost bqt ve have an...we have not

fuuded cranspartation fully in the eleven years I've been

herey so àhere woulin't be any additional cost.

PEESIDING OPYICER: (SENATOB DE:UzIO)

A1l right. Any further discussion? SenaNor Davidson *ay

close.

SE:ATOE DàVIB5ON:

Appreciate a favorable roll call for the benefi: of all

those school district so tbat they can get sowe fair equi-

table treataent.

PRBSIDING QfFICERI (SEXàTO; DEKCZZQ)

lll right- Question is, shall Senate Bill 973 pass.

Those in Tavor vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Hay.

rbe voting is open. Have all voted who uisb? nave all vote;

vho wis*2 nave al1 voted #ho visk? Take ihe record. 0a

that question, the âyes are 41e tbe Xays are 11y none voting

Presqnt. Senate 3ill 973 haviug received the reguire; con-

stitutional Kajority is ëeclared passed. senate Bill 976,

nov, Senator Darrow. nead t%e bill. dr. secretary, please.

SCCEETIRXJ

Senate :ill 976.

(Secretarr reads tiàle of :bi11)

tbe bill.3rd reading of

PEESIDIXG OFFICEB: (S;XàTOR DC5;ZI0)

Senator Darrov.

SE:àTLK DAnpovz

Tlank youe :r. President. Ladies an; Gentlemeh o'f t:e

Housee tbe Illinois Constitution provides thate efThe State ia
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divided into five judicial districts for the selection of tàe

Suprepe and âppellate Court Judges. ;be first judicial dis-

trict consists ef Cook County. the remaining...remainder of

t*e State sàall be divided by 1a: lnto faur judiclal dis-

tricks of.--snbstantially egual population. each of which

sball be compact and composed of contiguous counties.f lfter

last census, it turned out tkat the appellate districts

dovnstate are not equally...equal ia population. For

exauple, the second district has tvo million sixty-niue thou-

sand: whereas: the fifth district bas one million tvJ bandred

and eighty-seven thousand. It's time nov that ve reapportion

the dovnstate appellate districts. zs the Coustitutioa pro-

vides, Cook County is 1ts ovn appellate disAricté so; this

would have no affect ou tbat portion of Cooà County. soxy

wit: regarâ to âownstate: tàis bill originally caue out of

the Bouse Judiciary Coazittee two years ago. They ùad a

study done, a piece of legislation introdacqdy went aroun;

and had :earings on it. I introduced tbat bill over bere in

the Senate. Tt's cowe out of comRittee. This is one scheme

foc zeapportioning tbe State of Illinois. It paï not be the

one we will see latere I#a sure it 1ill be changed over in

the House. There are a number of members of the Senate that

have come te ne about thise I#ve indicated tö tbem that I

will try to accomwoiate as Many people as possible vhen we

qet over to the nouse. 1.11 relinâ you that îàeh it is

aaeuded it will be back here in the Senate for /ur approval

of any c:anges andy furtbermore. that k:e Governor vill bave

tbe last.x.the last vord on t:e prograw. Also in thls bill

thereês a reduction in the number of t:e judges. Rhen we

origlnally wett to our nev program of circuit judges anG cir-

cqit coarts, there *as such a thing as a county probate

court. Re grandfatàered those in as couaty circuite.-circuit

Judges. iou vi11 find il downstate Illinois there ere.some

circuits ofe let's say, sixteen thousand people. thct- 'rbave
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their ovn county judge aad this legislation eliainates some

of those judges ln the sraller coubties so yoa will haFe

some reaction-..soae judges calling you about that portion of

Overalle bovevete let me point out tkise tkat no juâge

tbac is sitting at the present tiae wï11 lose hîs jobe they

are phased oqt over a period of years. khen this bill is

fully i/plementede it wi11 save tke. taxpayers eight million

five hqndreG and fifty-eigàt tbousand dollars in judge's sal-

aries. 1411 be glad to ansuer aay guestions.

PPESIDING DTFICEA: (SEBITOA DEKBZIO)

Al1 right. Is there any discussion? Senator Reaver.

SENàTOR @EAVER:

ëellv tbank you. :r. Pcesident. ehis is a bill that voald

initially criaEe lhirty-tvo new judgeships at a cost of about

two million dollars a yearw an; it uould also reduce tbe

nunber of associate judges in Cook County by six wben welre

no* in tbe process of shipping judges frow dowhstate ap to

Cook County to take-.otake care of tkeir-..their...fhe court

load. There's ao effeckive date on the bill. I would suggest

to senator Darrov that this be-..kbe hearings he held on this

bill ando.oandw.-really, the bill be put iato good sbape

befor: we even consider it.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (S::lT0R DEXUZIO)

Senator Darrov.

5ENâTO; DJ::O9:

I've just received vord that this bill is going to be

held and bê studiedy so I goqld like to take it out of tâe

record.

PEZSIDIHG OFFICERI (SEXITOR DEKDZIG)

Senator aock.

SEAATOR EOCKZ

Thank yoae :r. Fresident. I appreciate the sponsor ioing

that. There is sowe qenuine concern aaong 1be Kembers an4

tùere's no question in anybody's uind buta.wthat it's ti*e
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for jadicial district reapportionuent, and no questioup but I

tbiak...vith tbq input from 1he Suprewe Ca/rt an; frol t*e

Judicial âdvisory Council and fraa all bands concerned. I

think, we can...we can adequately do the Job but itw-.it's a

little tough to try to get it done this veek. 1...1

appreciate tbe sponsor holdiu: it and 1 assure hiœ that ve

will vork vith hiR andu .and the bill shoqld be rereferred to

the comuittee an we caD bold soKe hearings and get tbe job

doue.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEEOZIG) .

Senator Darrow.w.senator Darrov.

SENàTOB DâR209;

I'd like to refêr io Zxqcutive Comzittee.

PRES2DI5G OYYICEE: (SENATOE DE50ZIO)

ll1 right. senator Darrov vishes to have Senate Bill 976

referred to the Commitkee on Exec. Is leave granted? Leave

is granted. Seuate nill 982e Senator Kall. nead :be billy

sr. Secrqtacy. please.

SECRETARYZ

Senate Bill 982. '

(secretary reads title af bill) '

3rd reading of the bill.

PRHSIDING OFYICEB: (SENITOE DEd3ZIQ)

Senator Rall.

SESATOE Hàtiz

Thank youy <r. President and Ladies and Gcntlenen of tNe

Senate. This aleuds tbe Act relating to preFailing vages. It

deletes the exclusion of Raintenance work from consttuction

covere; by tbe prevailing wage. No# tbis bille Seuate Bill

982: kould belp t:e Departœent of Labor to enforce the klii-

nois Prevailing kaqe àct. ls I cepeatp it uill help the

Demartœent of Labor to eaforce the Illinois Prevailing kage '

lct. Cucrentlye there is often coafusion over ybethqr a

project is construction andy thercforey covered by tL.:è Act

I
2 .
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are aaintenance and, therefoce, not covered by the àct. By

âeleting tNe vord Hpaintenance'l fro: tNe Act, Senate Bill 982

would proviie that Prevailing kage Act applies to pqblic

vork projects only if: onee t:e job involves actual construc-

tion work andy two, the project is to be perforald by a coh-

tracton or subcontractor not covece; by Abe Illinois Prevail-

ing lct would be; nuœber onee a1l oonconstnucàion uork auâg

nuuber tvo: any gork done by employees of the public body.

Tbis bill would clarify the Prevailing gage <ct nakihq it

easier tg understand and easier to enforcep and I urqe yon to

support Senane Bill 982.

PRESIDING OFFICEPJ (SE5àT0X DEKOZIO)

:1l right. Is there any discussion? Senator Keats.

SEIIAQOR XEATSZ

Thank you. :c. President and Ladies and Gentlewen of fhe

Senate. aising in opposition to some of these hills tbat caue

oqt of Labor and Coœœerce Colpittee is kind of like beating

your kead on a brick valie if feels good lben I filally get

No sit dowa: but I vould like to aenkioL I appreciatq vhat

Senator...

PAESIDI#G OFFICZXI (SENAQOZ DBHDZIO)

Could we bave soae order: please. Senator Keats.

SENATOR XEATS:

. . .1' appreciate what senator Eall said and I know his

interpretation is in gooâ faitby but let' ae giTe you ' the

intezpretation of..-of v:at the people in scbool'districts

an; people in municipal goverLeent and otbers say-./his does

not simply clarify vhat is construction covere; by preFailinq

vage an; not constraction, i.e. taintenance. 1 meane it abol-

ishes alzost anytbing that could ever be called aaintenance

vork. Xov if youêre a municipal gavernmeut or if youxre a

school districfy and I'œm ot dropping a àint to anyone w%o

œight be concerned about soze municipal governwents or sowe

school districtsy during the sualer: herê's just an example
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aL; there are xany otEers, you hire these kids ate you knowe

three bucks an hour or whatevere and they are doing painte-

nance work tkat yoa aad I knov canlt be'done all year when

the kids are there and yoa knov every school district and

lost uunicipal governmeûts do i1, tbey hire the kids, they

get througb. they do a ton of waintenance work to get things

cleaned upe they save a fortune br using kids during the

sux/er. ïoc can't da it unâer this. For all intents an4

purposese yoq can't do will cost a fortune for

municipal Jovernment an; scàool districts. %ov 1et me bring

up two Kore points. T:e Department of Labor enforces a

provision of what is aaintenance an4 vhat is construction so

strictly right nowe it's almost a joke. I donêt Kean that

karshly: but anyone vbo's eyqr talked to your--.your munici-

pal government or ever talked to any school districtse

theylll tell yoa Department of labor is so tough on tkis

provision tàat to sven allege œ-hat tàere migît be sope abuse

is just silly. If anything, t:e abuse goes in tbe other

direction. So clarifying it by abolishing the exemptione it's

not only costing more moneyk but it's really in àn atea vhere

there...tbere just siaply is no abuse. So. if the Departœent

of Labor vanted to clarify its rule. vbich is the real prob-

leme we'd be better off because they are so tough right now

that tbey are simply unrealistic. This :111 costs auniclpa;

govetnments, schooi districtse a chunk of cash. It:s got to

be covered by the Kandates àct because itls prevailing wage

wbich means vefre going to pay for 1t: so. agalng if youere

for the tax increase, God bless youg go aheade but for

municipal government and school districts: State Kandate âct;

ve pay foc it, and itts a good nuaber of kucks. I would

appreciate a No vote.

PRESIDING OFYICBR: (SENàTO: DEl0ZI0)

'urtber discussionz Senator Fawell.

5ENàTOE Fà@EtI:
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Thank yoqe Hr. Presideat. Rkll tEe spousoc yield for a

questionz

PZESIDIKG OFFICEE: (SENAYOE DENUZIC)

Indicates he will yield.

SEXITOZ Fâ:fII:

Elaboratinq on vhat Senator Keats has saïd, I have a

school district vbo is very concerned abou: tbis bill. lbey

had a janitor doing vhat they coasidered maintenance vork.

repairing a...a floor by laying dovn soxm new tiley and tàey

were inforzed that that vas no1 zaintenance xork an; that it

bad to come unGer the prevailing wage and tkat was not cov-

ered. IS that slill going to be true?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEXATOZ DEKUZIC)

Senator Hall.

SENATIR Hzri:

Senatore Senator Keats has egidently g0t t:is vrong. In

other words, if you listen to what I saide the job involves

actual construction wock: and not covered by tbis is a1l

nonconstruction vork and any work done ky eaployees Qf a

public body. Your school district is a public body. This

only appiies kow-oto work done by contractors'or subcontrac-

tors. Soe â+ vouldnlt affect yoa.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZP: (SENATOP D:dDzIO)

èll rigbt. àny further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SEHATOR GEOTBERG:

Thank youe :r. Presiden: and fello? Senakors. I rise only

to admonish tbe sponsor in this respecie and that isy be said

he's trying to help the Departzent of Labot to administer the

zct. He#s helping tbel by throving khe only thing lefk...tbe

only thing left inco the meat griader. I bave a' constituent

problem in the City of Fatavia right aow that is astrononical

on this issue. Hopefully. itell get resolved in my

constituentes favor. IRm not about kere to...to...to wake it

easier to do hiR in, and I think ve all àage cases like this
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in our district. Let:s leave souething.-wlet's leave soœe-

thing that's discretionary and so/ething that is unregulated

by too higà a salaly for lodest vork. I recozzend a so vote.

PNESIDIHG OFPJCER: (SENATOR DEKDZIG)

à11 right. Eurtber discassioa? Senator Bqzbee.

SENATOR EDZBZE:

Thank youy ;r. President. just àeard Seoator Hall in

response to a question froz another Senatoc say that this

applied in..vto governzeatal bodies-.-only to those govern-

wental bodies that gere exploying contraclocs. That in otàer

wordsy public scbools and universities that those folks vho

mow the grass and so forth are.-ware janitors, tbey are not

included: is that vhat yoq're sayinge senator?

PHRSIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DESDZIO)

Senator nall.

5ENATOE RAt;:

Senator Buzbee, t:e laaguage of tàe :ill is thise Nonly

sqch laborerse Morkecs and Iechanics as are directly eœployed

by coutractors or subcontractors ia actual construction vozk

on the sâte of a buïlding or construction jcb, ànd laborersy

vorkers and œecbanics engaged in the tracsportatioa of Qate-

rial and eqoipaent to and from the site but not inclnding t:e

transportation by the seller and supplierswê' Soy it just

applies to tkem. That's in the bill.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ .ISENATOR DE5;ZIO)

Senator Buzbee.

S:NZTOR FDZSZE:

%dll, Senatore would point out to you, if you#ll look

at your bill on page 1. line 27: ''Public works peans a1l

fixed works constructed for Pubàic use by any pûblic boây

other than uork Gone directly by any public utility cokpany

vbether or not done under public supervision or direction or

paid for wholly in Par' oqt of public fundso'' 2...1 repeat,

''Public vorks aeans a1l fixed vorks constructed foz public
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use by any public body.f Senatore your bill'inclûdes local

school buildings, uuiversitiese et cetera. Sove it so

happens I%m in sympakhy gith vhat youlre kryïng to do: but in

the case of o=e uuiversity, Southeru Illinois iniversity at

Carbonâale and Edwardsville and Springfieldg let me tell you

wbat's going to happen. The folks vho wou tbe grass vill be

œaking twenty-foqr thousand dollars a 'yeac if this bill

passese and they vill...it vill cost Southern Illinois Dni-

versity two million dollars tàe first year. I don't know gbat

itls going to cost tbe nniversity of Illinoise but yoa can

bet your bottom dollar it's a lot more than that. Senator,

you are incluoing every person in who vorks for a public

school or a.-oor a kigher educational 'institution. Xov: it's

just as siRple as that. 5oe you knovy...if this bill becomes

lavy ihose folks. as I pointed oute vho mog the grass acdy

you knove in...in the past vben vebve said that.u that pre-

vailing wagea.-we said prevailing wage shoul4 holde ;ue to

the facc, tbat plakbers, and electriciansw and so forth have

ao..particular skilla..have a specific skill. rou don't have

to have a particqlar skill to mo@ thq grass. mven can mow

the grass.

PRESIgIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOE DEKUZIO)

lny further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

Scbunezan.

SINATOE SCHUNESANI

Thank youe :r. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate, the prevailing vage lav anG the vay

itfs-..adainistered in this State causes enough probleks

around the State, particularly in small coœmunities: vithout

eniarging it. lnd I think I can give you an exaRple of vhat

voœld be covered here that sbouldn't be covered. For exaœplee

in ay lïttle tovne vhen 1he scàool wants to bqfld a ne*

building, the Prevailing kage lct acts as a discrixirsating

1aw against local contractors because we don't have mnion
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contractors in that little tovn: there aren't any union con-

Lractors xithin thicty miles of that liktle tovn. Soe what it

means is tîat the prevailing wage an; the way the Department

of Labor admiuisters that vage-..or that âct. silply provides

tbat local people don't get to vork on local projects. T:e

out-of-town contractorse who are union conkractors. come in

bukld the scàool, pat in the plukbing and heatinge but guess

vho gets to fiI the probleps vhen the probleas arlse. kelly

the local people do. Theyere still tàe sane nonunion ' people

who under the present setup are not foreclosed from doing

tlat vork. sow. if I hear tbis bill right, what t:e

Senatores bill would êo is require that--othat local people

can no longer even do that uaintenance vork. Tbia

is...absolute lunacy an; ve sbould not allo: this to happeu.

:ot a11 maintenance gork kn tbe State of lllinois is doue in

large co/munities Where there are labor unionse an; this 1aw

vill apply State-viie. It shoul; no+ be passed because it

discrilinates against the largest body of workers that we

have in this state and they are tbe nonunion workers.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SYNàTOZ DEKBZIO)

l11 right. Further discuEsion? Senator Jobns.

SENITOB JOHN5z

1...1 don't knov, but where ;id you get your figares.

Senator Euzbeeg of the tvo million dollars; That *as a ques-

tion ot Senator Eqzbee.

PHESIDISG OFEICEX: (SEHATOR DZKUZIO)

Relle' Senator...senator Buzbee is...the sponsor is Sena-

tor Hallz

SENATOR JOHNS:

statement.

PEPSIDING OFTICES: (S;NZTOR DEADZIO)

Senator--.senator Buzbeee do you wish to reeagaqe

yourself? Senator :uzàee.

S'NZTOR :;Jà:E:
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Yes, I'd be happy to ansuer the questiong I#m not the

sponsor of the bill. Southern Illinoisa..southern Illinois

Bniversity inforped œe of that.

PRCSIDIXG OFFICERI (SEHATO: DENOZIO)

Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNS:

Southern Illinois Dnï7ersity is Kisleading you purposely.

I had a bill to make tbe prevailing vage foI the laborers on

that universitye it vas tvo hundre; thousand per year. But

1et me 1ell yoa about the aniversityy how they play 1he game

wikb the little laborers. The otber trades coae in and do

work. Tbeytll call a laborer over to io the same work anâ

pay him less than the prevailing vage. xow: that's t:e kin;

of game t:ey play with this srall group of people. I just

tàink yoq ought to know thake and theyeve held tbese people

in slavery praciicaily for years down tàere es.u as laborers

and tbey wake thew do the job or they're gone. sov that's

the kiud of gazes tbey're playing at SIB, SID: and everywbere

else anGo..an; even ; of 1, 'cause ; of I fougbk t:e bill

thac I had in for *wo hundre; thousand dollars to Kake t:e

prevailing wage for the laborers when tbe; did the vork of

regullr construction unions.

PSESIDING OFFICBP: (SSNATOR DE:BZIO)

All right. Further discussion? senator Eall Kay close.

SEHATOB DALLZ

Thauk you. :r. President and Laiies anG Gentleœen of the

Sehate. Kow the bill clearly and distinctly says thate Nonly

such laborerse vorkers and lechanics :ho are directly

employe; by contractors or subcontractors.'' This includes t:e

universiries and things as Senator Buzbeq sayse bat only tâe

people that are employed br contractors or subcohtractors.

Now. tbe people thak ca: the grass apd a1l that are mot

employed by contractors or subcontractors. ând I want to

ceicerate tha: this does not cover a1l nonconstruction vork
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and any work âone by elployees of the pqbllc body. rbat's tbe

vbole tbing and I vould ask raur KOS: favorable support of

this legislatïan.

P:ESIDIHG OFTICER: (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

The gueation is, shall Senate Bill 982 pass. Those in

favor voke âye. Those opposed vote Nar. rhe voting is open.

Have al1 voted who vfsh? HaFe all voted w:o uish? Senator

Bruce. Have all Foted who uish2 Take tbe record. On that

questioa, t:e Ayes are 31e the Nays are 25g 1 voting Present.

Senate Bill 982 having received the ceqqired constitutional

wajoriày is declared passed. There's been a reqqest for a

verification. à11 righty the membezs vill be in their seatsy

therefs been a request for a verification. Secretary will

reade I assuze-o.who's reguested tbe verification? Senator

Grotberge 1 assame tbat you are requesting the affirnative

roll call. à11 right. Senator Grotherg :as reguested a

verification. @ill all the Senators be in their seats. Tbe

Secretary vill read the affirmative vote.

SECEETAAX:

The follouing voted in the affirwative: Bèrzan, Bruce.

Carroil, chewe Dfàrcoe Darrove Dagson. Degnane Demnziow Egany

Ball, Holmberge Johas. Jones, Jeroœe Joycey Eelly, Lecbovicz.

Ieakey rufte Harovitzy Be4zay Netsch. Dqppe Sanqmeistery

Savickas. SKith, Vadalabene, gatsong gelche Zito. :r. Presi-

dent.

PEESIDIXG OFEICEA; (SENZTOR DE:;ZIQ)

à1l rigàt, Senator Grotberg, do yoq question the Presence

of any..-of thq affirmative votes? Senator Jeroae Joyce is

tn his seat. Senator Harovitz. Senator waroFitz is in Sena-

tor Sangmeister's seat. Senator Davsop. Dawson is standic:

in the alsle lay. Do y6u reqqest...do yoa reguest auyone

glsee Senator? A11 right, the roll call has beeR Tèrified.

On thak ques:ion, tbe âyes are 31, the Nays are 25e voting

Present. Senate Bill 982 haFing received the requirê; con-
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sticutional Kajority is declarld passed. Senator Joàns.

SAHATO: JOR:S:

naving voted on the prevailing sidew I ëove to consider

tbe voke by which Senate Bill 982 2as passed.

PECSIDINO OFFICER: (SENATOR D2N;ZIC)

à11 right. Senator Savickas œoves to 'able. Senator

Johns has moved..ohaviqg voted on the-x-prevailing side to

reconsider the vote by wiich senake Bill 982 passed. Sena-

tor...savickas aoves to Table. àl1 in favor signify by

saying âye. Oppesed Nay. Ayes have it. Hotion is Tabled.

Senator D'àrcoe for what purpose do you arise?

S:NkTOR D'ARCO:

:r. Presidênte ; :ad a.-.a bill re/ove; frol the àgreed

Bill List and it is next in the seguencee so I vould like to

hear that bill at this timl. Ifes 983 vhicà cones rig:t

afler 982, vhich comes right after 981. no...T'œ sorry.

PHDSIDING OTFICEX: (SE#IICE DZHUZIO)

l1l right. yoatve hears tbe request. Is leave gcanted?

teave is granted. Senate Bill 983. seoator D'zrco. 983, ou

the order of 3rd neading.

S:CRETABA:

Senate Bill 983.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

3cd readiag of t:9 bïll.

PRESIDZNG OFEICEZJ (SENàTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator D'àrco. Hopee Senator Kellye for wbat...

SEXàTOH D'lHCO:

Tàank...

PPDSIDIHG OYFICEE: (SENATOR DEHBZIQ)

p e .senator D'ârco..wsenator Kellyy vhate..for wbat puE-

pose do you arise?

SENATOZ KELLY:

:r. Presidentg I rise on a point of personal pzivilegê.

PHESIDING OFFICEZI (SE:ATOR D:XPZIO)
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State yoar Point.

SENATOH XELLXZ

Xr. President and members of the Senate, I would like to

introduce froa tLe 39th tegislative District students and the

teachers fcon the Prairie Dills Schoole and also to point out

that one of the studentse Bella Dougbertle is the

grandaughter of our late colleague and distinjuisàed me/ber

of the Senatee Senator Doughertyg and..wand wïth kbate I

would ask you to recognize tàe? and velcoxe 1âe2 to Spriag-

field.

PRESIDIHG CFFICER: (SENATOR DEXDIIO)

Mould our guests in tbe gallery please rise and be recoq-

nized by the Senate. Qelcoae to Springfieli. On t:e order

of 3rd Readingg SenaNe Bill 983. senator D'ârco.

SENATOR D'AECO:

Let Re point out to yoa that it uas on page 36 of our

Calendar. Just so you know.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEZ: (SEHATOE DZXUZIO)

Thank you. Senator.

SENATOZ D'ARCO:

Ohe this bill is the liceusing bill for the..-for occqpa-

tioual therapists. As you know. we..-we license pbysical

therapists, and occapational therapists have been before.the

Sunrise Cowmittee for a couple of years now and the vote is

stiil pending, batwo-noe itfs sunrise...sunrise. sunset.

teroy is correctiaq aee so I jusk vant yoa to know that.

Itfs before tàe Sanriae Colmittee.-olem sorry, you're right.

ât is t:e Sunset Coœmitteez that's right.-wand the vote on

t:at ise-.preNentlye vill take place uext veek and I#m sure

wedre . gaing to vote it out of the comwittee, but at.-.wee

ob/iously. have to voké on it at this tiwe or the bill voul;

die. 5oe I voald ask for a Javorable vote.

PEESIDI'G O'FICER: (SZNZTO: DEMDZIO)

âll right. Is tbere any discussion7 Senator Bloon.
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SENATO; BLOON:

John, welle yoq know hov kaov hov I feel about aev regu-

lations, so maybe Ifm talnted buty you knov, what evil are

you trying to address? Tbe concern ve have here is the old

two-step tbing. First they :et cgrtified and làcensed an;

t:qn next they get Mritten iuto Blue Ccoss/Blue S%ield so

they can get paid. Can.o.can you describe wbat the problem

is that this group needs to be ticensedz

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEMUZIC)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATO: DIAECOZ

Rê11, 1...1 tkink it's a guestion of eguity. In that,

you knove the okher occupation that perforKs the sawe or

sililar functfons is licensed by tàe state of Illinois and

they do provide thoae beaefits for tàose occupations. sow.

in fact, an occupakional.-.therapist does as Kuche if not

wore, for people who are handicapped than tàe pîysical

therapists do. 5oy I thiûk it's a question of equity.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENAIOR SàVICKAS)

Is there further discussionz Smnator slooœ.

SENàTO: BtO1::

Thens tbe ansver is, tbose uho are physical therapists

are licensed so occupational therapists sbould bq licensed

too. Is-..is that wbat.u l'? to take your ansuer to be# sir?

#REsIDIxc OFFICER: (SEKATOR SAVICKIS)

senakor D'ârco.

SENATOR D#âECO:

:o. I didnft quite say it that vay. :oe 1...1 tbinà tkat

if yoa understand vbat they do as occupatfonal t:erapists and

hov tkey attempt to train people wbo have physical problens

to the point vhere they teach theœ hov to use utensils prop-

erlye they teach thex how to-..eat properlyy tbey...tbey

teach them all kinds of physical things that ue take for

graated everyday iu ordet to provide thek an opportunity to
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be in an occupatton and function the vay we function nor-

mally. So, their function in our society: I thlake is very

noble. Theyo.wthese people are very.--selfless people and

tbey spend a 1ot of tiwe trying to help people aR; ites a

very arduoos task, as you knowe and I think tbey deserve our

conskderation.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENâTOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Bloom.

SENAT/E 21&D;:

ke got a lot of other bills on the call and 1...1 don't

want to beat this into the ground. The-u t:ereês...l

wouldw-.you knok, reluctautly I speak against because I

like senator D'àrcog but the point is that tbere's no public

healthe velfare an; safety involved, an4 I don't t:ink this

Ieets the tegislature's ovn sunrise requirewents tgat rode

into tàe law about Rbetker there's a clear an4 present public

daager that licensure will take care of when a less stringent

fora of regulation is necessary-.-you knoge 1.11...1111 just

stop it there, 'cause therees so wany bills on the cally bu:

1...1...1 donet think this would be a..-a good vùte for this

Body. Thank youe very much.

PRESIDI#G OFPICBPJ (SEXATOD SAVICKâS)

Senator nadson.

SENITOR BDDSOH:

Thauk yoqe 5r- President. 2 rise in support of tbis

bill. I ha4e a number of these occupational tberapists in ny

districk. Tkey have taken it upon thewselves to call on we

and explain what it is they#re trying to do, and I thiDk

therels a dizension bere tbat pight be aentioned an4 that is

ko :he protection qf the people that they serve. ln; I Zave

talked to vith good uumber of tbese people and the occupa-

tiooal therapists and I aa convinced that really vbat they#re

hoping to do is to keep their profession at high

level...keep it upgraded. Tàese people that I#K...l'vc been
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in touch with havc been university graduates but tley fear

that the occupation t:erapist.-.line of work may be sqbject

to...welly I suppose sope invasion of those that purport to

be occupational therapists that really àaven't been trainè;

and have no bqsiness perforziug a...a 'fuaction that reqaires

a.-.great deal of training and understanding and expertise in

handling these cases. 5o, somev:at at variance: perhaps: vith

uy usuat outlook on sowe of these thingse I vould...I think

S enator D'àrco has an excellent bill an4 one that ve could

support vitb---with jusA-ification.

PRESIDING OEFICER: (SENATOE SIYICKâS)

Is tbere fqrthqr discussion? If note Senator D'àrco may

close. Senator aonanw woqld yoq step aside please.

SEààTlE DflRCO:

Tbank you..wthank yoa, senator Eudsony I appreciate your

reparks. Senator bloome I like you too but that :as nothing

to do with the bill. I ask for a favorable votm.

PZESIDISG QEFICER: (SEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

The question is, shall Senate Bill 983 pass. Those in

favor vill vote lye. Thase opposed vote Xay. 7he voting is

opin. Have all voted wbo v'isbz Have all voted *ho vish?

Take tbe record. On that questione the Ayes are 5Qe the Xays

are 8e...none voting Present. senate Bill 983 having

received tbe constitutional zajority is declared passed.

Just as potnt of information. velvq beên on 3rd reading of

bills since approximately eieven oeclock. qe've paased forty-

one bills, and at this rate toaorrov, with a hupdred--.and

approxinately a hundred and fifty-five.uefifty-eight bills to

considere we vill be in for approximately fifteen to eigbteen

hoqrs tozorrov. That's the good nevs. Dn the Order of senate

Bills 985, 3rd Eeading, Senate Bill.-vsenator John n'àrco.

senator D'Arco. Eead the billy :r. Secretary.

SECRETAPYJ

Senate-.-senate Bill 985.
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(Seczetary reads title of bi1l)

3rd reading ef the bill.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

SGnator D'àrco.

SENàTOE D'àRCG:

Ihank youe Kr. Chairzan. I've talked to senator Eqan

about tlis bill and this vas one bill in a series of insur-

ance leqislation that we Aransferred out of senakor

Sangmeiskeres co/*ittee to Senatot Lewkels com/ittee. :ov,

this is a crliinal la? bill and it does raise the penalty for

insurance fraud to a Class 3 felony. ànd T told Senator Eqan

because all-a.penalty..oenhancing bills are in a subcowRitkee

presenkly, and I hoaesàlr did not. you knowe bave anytbing ko

do wità tbis bill not being in that packageg that if the bill

did pass tbe Senate, would hol; it in the House until the

subcoamittee made iàs recoxœendation to the senate wbetber or

not this particular bill should be passed or not; and ifvtkey

do not recolmend it skould bew I koul; be Rore tban happy to

Table the bill in the Hoqse.

PEESIDIXG OYFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICENS)

Senator Egan.

SENATOR EGAX:

Yese Senator D'àrco and 5r. President and mexbersv that's

pe--fectly alright vïi: Qe. you bave na trouble wit: pee the

probleœ is thak we've heid up several Hoqse bills and several

Denate billse one of wbich even is minev and tbe credibilkty

of t:e operation is at stake, and I denêt care. I would say

fine bmcause I knog that yoq woul; do juat that, bqt vith the

understandlng 'hat *:e roof is going to come down on Ky head

along vith Senator Sangmeister. Iê11...Iêl1 do vhat you

wish.

PKESIDING OFFICERJ (SESZTOR SAVTCKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SEHATQ; SAXGKIISIEBZ
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Senator D'lrcoe I pigbt just add, :ou know, àbat meet...

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator DlArco.

SENATOB D'AECO:

Georgee are you---are yoq going to coae oQt vith a

comœitkee bill?

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SENAIOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangœeister.

S:!1ATOH SANGXEISTEZ:

Very franklye wqdre not goihg to do anything vità tbose

bills until ve get a reporà froa the task force of tbe Gover-

nor on prison overcrouding, and tha: task.w.report is not due

until about the piddle of september. So any on tbese bills

tâat are being Zeld vill be hel; for the Fall Session. Soe

if youAce going to send it over to the nouse and you want to

keep yonr vorde itell zean âolding it oger f:ere until fall.

PDESIDIXG GfFICEA: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator D'krco.

5ENlTOR D'AECO:

wan: to rerefer tbis bill to the Jqdiciary 11 Commit-

tee.

PRESIDING OEFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICXAS)

There's a motion by Senazor DeArco to take Senate :ill

985 froœ the Order of 3rd Reading an; rerefer it back to t:e

Judiciacy 11 committee. Is leave grantedz Leave is granted.

0h the Or4er of Senate Bills 3rd Beading, Seoate Bi1.l 996,

Senator D'zrco. Aead the bill, :r. Secretary.

SEC:ETARY:

Senate 8ïll 996.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

3rd zeading of the bill.

PIESIDISG OAFICER: (SEAàTOR SAQICKAS)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATGR D'A:CO;
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Thank youy Hr. President. This bill defines wbat it

means to bold over vhen you rent a vehicle from a rental

esGablishment. ke defineâ the Eerainology ldcive-away

service'' to include a lode of transportatione vhich is more

technical language to define exactly wbat we Kean when a

person does not return a vehicle to a drive-avay service

within the appropriate ïize allotted in his contract. If he

holds over foQ khree.--three days past :he expiratioh of t:e

cootract tàen it would be considered a theft under t:e

definitioh of tbis àct. I vould..-ask f0r a favorable vote.

Be happy to ansver any guestioas.

PEESIDISG OPFICER: (SEHKTOB Sk7IC%àS)

Is tbere auy discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SENATOA SCHBXE:àN:

Question of thG sponsor, Xr. President.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESZTOR SLVICKAS)

He indicates he'll yield.

SENATGA SCHUXEKAN:

Senator, was ïhis bill aKended?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOR S&VICKAS)

senator D'lzco.

SCNâIOE D'ABCO:

WAS.

PHZSIDIHG OPFICEE: (SEXITOR SAVICKàS)

senator Schuneman.

sCNàQ0R 5caUNE:A::

Okay. one of our problels, Senator: vas that the bill

seeks to provide penalties vhen an autoaobile is obtaine;

from a drive-agay service, and we veren't sare vhat a

drive-avay service vas meant to be uuder t:e terms of the

bill. I don't se9 any dgfinition of that. CoulG yoq define

vhat that is?

PRESTDZHG OFEICER: (5;NATO: Sz7IcKAS)

Senator D#àrco.

Yes,
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SEHàTOR D'àRCO:

Rell. vhat we did vith the aaend/ent was to define ite

ndrive-avay service Rode of transportation'' is the defini-

tion. Nove velre no* increasing tbe penalties. so I want you

to know that: the penalty stays tle sape so that's vhyy you

knowe we're...we're not going to rerefer this cne back.

PHESIDIHG OFFICZRI (SEHATBR SAVICKAS)

Senator Schuneman.

GENATGR SCEUSENAN:

Seaatore I don't have any Problea vitbko-yith what youêre

trying to do, i don't believe. Except tàat 2 don't

beliege.--that you#re defining really vhat a irive-avay

reazly is. kàen.--when you skwply stafe a ârive-avay service

Rode of transportation, t:at to 2e ïs not anY definltion of

what a drive-avar service is; aod soe just for the recorie

coald you state kere on t*e Floor what-owvha: a Qcive-akay

service is.

PPESIDING OFPICER: (SENàTGE SAVICXAS)

Senator D'Arco.

SEXAIIZ D'AECOZ

It's ay qnderstanding that a drive-avay 'service is a

situation vâere a person rents a aotorcar. an aetomobilee

froz a rental agency tbat is in the business of renting auto-

Dobiles; and vith-weand when he does rent that vehiclee ke

signs a contract to tbe effecm for a certain na/ber of days

an4 a specifle; price and vitbin a-.-a certaih number of days

the car is to be returned and...and lf there is a drop-off

Geatination that's specified in tbe contracty someti/es you

can drop ik off at a different deskination than where yon

piaked it qp, bqt a1l those provisions are set focth in the

contract. and vhat wm di; *as provide that after tbree days.

if he holds over for three days after tîe ïime allolted for

the return of a vehiclee then he is holdiag tbe Fehïcle in

violation of the la# and woald be guilty qnder this provi-
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sion.

PEESIDING OFFICEDZ (SENAROE SAVICKZS)

Senator, your time has expired. If vaAre goinq to run

throqgh all of these bills, I vish you xoutd adhere to the

tine limitations. Senator ScZunemaa.

SEXATOR SCHONENAN:

Yeah...are you indicating Ry time :as expired?

PAESIDING O'FTCER: (SENATQB SAVICKAS)

Melle yese Seaatoc, vben we...

SEXATOR SCHUNEMAH;

dost of py timeg senalore bas been spent listeniug to

Senator D'Arco.

PEESIDING OFFICEH: (SEHATOE SAVICKIS)

Kelly vhen we start rauniag the time is when you start

asking Lhe questions.

SENATOS SCHDNEMZNI

Dkay. A1l right. Qelle Senator, I...your explanation

doesn't tracke I don't thinkg with what the bill does. :y

anderstanding of vhat a drive-avay service is is vberee for

exa:ple, so/eone vould pick up a new car at tbe' manufacturer

and drive it to the dealer, or soae arrangeaent of that kind,

an; vbat you've describe: I think is sipply an ordinary leas-

ing arrangenent/ and I guess vedre al1 a little curious as to

vhat it is youfre trying to accowplish by this bill because I

think vbat.oovbat your explanation is that that's alreadx

covere; by t:e lawy and I really donet thïnk ites very clear.

P:ESIDIXG OETICBB: (SZNATOR SZ7TCKJS)

Is there furtber discussion? If noty Senator D'ârco may

close.

E@D Of REEL
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REEL #8

SENATO: D'ARCO:

To correct the recordw Senator Schuneman is correct an; I

an wrong. 1...1 described +he urong situation. ïou are cor-

rect: guesso-oit is when the Mûnufacturqr delivers the

vehicle to a retailer and it applies to that situation. l'a

ssrrye you are correct on that point.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKàS)

T:e guestion isy shall Senate Bill 996 pass. Tkose iu

favor will vote lye. lhose opposed vote Nay. The voting is

open. jave al1 voted who vish? Have a1l vote; vho wish?

lake t:e record. On tbat queslion, the àyes arc 58e tbe Hays

are nong, none voting Present. Senate Bill 996 having

received t;e constitutional Kajority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 999, Senator Keats. Reao the bill, :r. Secre-

tary.

EEcn:rzzrz

Senate Bill 999.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd rlading

P:ESIDING OTPICER:

Senator Keats.

SENATOE ;ZATSZ

Tbank youy 8r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

senate. ïhis is a bill that superficially appears to be

fairly controversiale but itês a Short blll aad lf anyone's

rea; it, yoq:ll realize it'isndt'really. It deals with t:e

sabject of racketeering: and says tàat aayoae w:o is con-

victed of a felony: we're not talking about allegakions,

velre not talking about anr secaDdary stuff. yonlve got to be

convicted of a felonyy cannot do several things. Xou .canit

be a unian officer, but le do the saze thing for corporœtione

(SENATOE SAVICKàS)
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ve donlt treat unions and businesses differently; yoQ can't

fill tbase same functions in a business; you can't take con-

tracts, i.e. a Dorfpan: anG you cannot do business vith tàe

State fore.oall tlese are penalized for ten years after your

conviction. So: in that sensee it's a toqgh racketeering

Statutee itês quite similar to tbe 1av in :e: Xork that's

been on the books for Dany years aud it#s been upheld as con-

stitutional in Eederal coqrts. I've had this bill reviewed

by tbe Cbicago CriKe Comlission and tbey have not as yet had

a chance to take a positione bu1 it is their inclinatioa to

sayy yeah, Eog: welre in favor but ve just haven't 'hud a

chance to get everybody toqether to take an official posi-

tion. It came out of commiàte/ with bipartisan support and

vould appreciate your support for this legislation.

PRESIDING QFYICEî: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dawson.

SEFATOB DAQSONZ

:r. Jresident and Ladies an; Gentlemen of khe Senate, I

also rise in support of this legislation: feelïng that union

officials have t:e working man's poney and their insurance

programa and pensions at their disposaly and I feel that this

legislation would be beneficial to tbe vorking xan.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENAIOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

SESATOB CmirlsGz

Tbank youe :r. Presideut and zewbers of the Seaate.

1...1 rise in opposition to tbis legislation because I think

singles out a particular group. Nove Senator Keete

heard you meation thak ve have otber laws applying to corpo-

ratq businssses holdingo.wpersons holding those sa/e .posi-

tions. Rhat...vhat lav?

PRESIDING OFTICERI (5e<#TO: SAVICEAS)

Senator Keats.

5E#zrOB XEATS:
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I think you wisunderstoodz I said itds'in the âct,

ve rreat people the samee it's in Section 1.

PXESIDIHG OFFICEX: (SESATOX SAVICKAS)

Seuator Collins.

SEKATOE COLLTVS:

1...1 admit that I was not in committee tbat day that

this bill got out. Novy you zay have put that amendwent ono

but I did not see that.

PXESIDING OFYICEP: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is khere further discussion? Senatorw..senator Collins.

SENATOE COLLISS:

It says labor organizationsy labor unionse 1...1 don't

ihing--.ve'êre talking about hold-see any

iug-.-holding..-holdiog those positions. And I'w not saying

tha: saybe you're notw..that it ahoul4n't bee but tîen I

think ve should treat tbem a11 the same. I don't tàink

you-..you sbould just single out the labor organizations.

PRESIDISG OfTICEPZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Lewke.

SEHATOE LE:KB:

Just a point of information. In an earlier letter fro/

tàe Illinois State Federation of Labor ghicb was dated':ay

16th: 183, said ve should oppose this letter on Senate Bill

999. à letter dated 5ay 23rde :83, a keek later says. Senate

Bill 999 prohibit %olding office ofo.oof labor organizations

support. So. I woald assume labor is for this aud I tîink ve

skould pass it.

P:ESIDISG OFFICERZ (SENITOR SAVICKZS)

Is there further discussion? If noty Senator Keats Pay

close.

SEHATGR KEATS:

1...1 think youo..the àFt-CIO is supportin; similar

legislatkon on œ-he Federal level. It came out ' wit: sapport

of +he Dcwocrats in commite-ee and too..to clarify Seuator
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Collins' guestionz it's qnder Section 2. llne 15, section le

''as a labor..-relations consqltant to a person enqaged

to.-.in an iudustry-'! Soe that's vhat is covered. àccarding

to our attorneysg that's what that deals witb. that is vhat

it's intended to be; aad for legislative intenty thatfs cer-

tainly what is. I voald ask for your favorable sqpport

because the bill does treat everyone fairly aLd prokects

people in need of protection. I would appreciate your sup-

Port.

PEESIDING OEFICEH: (SEXAIOX SAVICKàS)

The question isy shall Senate Bill 99j pass. lbose iR

favor ukll vote àye. Xhose opposed vote Nay. The votiûg is

open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted wbo wish?

Take the record. On tbat qqestione the àyes arq 56, the Nays

are none, 3 voting Present. Senate Bill 999 bavi'ng received'

the constitutional aajority will be declared passed. Senate

Bill 1000. Senator Eock. Rea; the bille Xr. Secretary.

SECPETàRY;

Senate 2ill 1000.

(Secretary reads title ok bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PPESIPISG OFFICEEI (SENATO: SAVTCKAS)

Senator zock.

SZHATOR 'ROCKI

Thank you. ;r. President and tadies anë Centlenen of the

Senate. If I can have the attention of the ne/bershipy xe

have asked khe suhcoaKitEeey again: to aeet and we vill-.-be

distributing at this Koment for your perosal an agreed 11st

number three. It is the.-.ny intente at leasty to affori

eyery member tbe opportunity to present his or her bill in

t:e next tgo days. Soe ue#ll vork as late as we caa stand

it. But 1...1 vould dearly love to afior; everyone tbe

opportunity ahâ inten; to 4o tbat. Soy perhaps this third

agreed list vhic: contains soae thirty-six additional propos-
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a1s %ay be of some help in that respect. Also in that

respecty if you vill note on tbe Calendarw this page and the

nexk page contain khat series of bills Ehat has bemn called

Prairie State 1vo ïàousand. I have invited, upon introduc-

tion, the cosponsorship of a11 the members on this side of

the aisle and tbirk they have done that. Tbose who

haven't: I again renew mbe invitatioa. In addition to tàaf,

ln consultation kit: Senator Keats, he has indicated tbat

there are twenty-three at least from your side who vish to be

added as coaponsorse and you are graciously wqlcoled and I

appreciate Khat. hope t:e? that on Nhese tvo pages of

bills: ve can cut tbe rhetoric substantially and present thex

in as concise a form asou as possible and ge<- thlough tvo

pages of bills in a big hurry. Let sm jqst say that Prairie

State Tvo Thousand is tLe result of a uumber of moaths of

vork. Some of ths ideas aame froz a study by ;r. Choate of

the Northeast-:idwest Coalition. Ne is an econo:ist of some

repuke. Sowe of the ideas are kise but it'a a series of

thirty-eight bills that I think is a slncere aQd realistic

attezpt to provide +he essential cotponents of a coœpre-

hensive, economic dqvelopwent plan for ocr state. Re :ave

vorkedy I can tell youe gith the Office of :he Governor, uità

the Departueat of Commerce a=d coamunity âffairs and they

have been aost cooperative and I vould like to express my

gratitude publically for hhah..wfor àheir help an1 cooper-

ation. There are siz major compongnt pacts that rnn through

these tàirty-eight billsz job training and educatio'n assis-

tancee business and tourisz ievelopment, investment incen-

tives, State Govern/en: reorganization as pertains specifi-

cally to the Departœent of Coamercê an4 Co/aunitr àffctirs,

assistance for local governaent an; agriculture and natuzal

resource development. The lead bill, obviously. is Senate

Bil1 1000: kblcb bas beeu subject to tvo rajor amenikeuts,

one of which *as œine wbicb sec up the Prairie State T@o
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Ihoasand Funde an; that will provide the finaacial assistance

to help thosg who are.-.vho are employed and those who are

unewployed to qualify for training and retraining. Tàe

vouchers vill be given directly to the partlcipants to be

utilized at aa..for the purpose of a qualified course of edu-

cation. :he fund is set up# a board of 4iceckors is sek ap.

I think t:e idea is a good one, worthy of support. Senator

Keats added a lengthy amendaent to provide some further

incentive to the business comaunity wâereby tbey can deduct

the cost of retraining and training their emptoyees. I think

tbe whole package is a good one. 11 vill be the vork prodqct

of this Senatee koth sides of tbe aisle. I solicit yoar

favorable support.
'
PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 5à#ICKàS)

Is there any discussionz If not, the...the question ise

shall Senate Bill 1000 pass. Those in favor will vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 roteê
'wbo wish? Have al1 voted *ho wish? Take tbe record. Gn

'that guestion, tZe Ayes are 58: the Naxs are none, none

voting Present. Senate Bill 1000 having Eeceived tbe con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. Senator Rocke for

whak purposê do you arisez

SEHàTOR EOCK:

I vould like to submit to the Secretary the list as pro-

vided by senator Keats for those vho vish to be a cosponsore

and again. I tkank hip publically.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICEAS)

One roll call. Is there leave to take all of t:ese bills

on tNe ordmr of one roll call? Leave granted. :z. Secre-

tary, would you read khe numbers and we wil1...

SECHETAHY:

Senatq Bill 1021.

(Secrêtary reads title of bill)

1022.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

1003.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

100%.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1005.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1006.

(Secretary reads title of 5ill)

1007.

(Secretary reads title of bi1I)

1008.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

1011.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

101R.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1015.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1016.

(Secretary reads titlm of bill)

1017.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1018.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1019.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

102û.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1022.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1023.

(Secretary reads title df :il1)

1024.
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(Secretary rqads title of bill)

1027.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1028.

(Secretary reais title of bill)

1029.

(Secretary reads title of billl

1 () 3 3.

(Secretary rqads title of bill)

1035.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

senate râll 1038.

(Secretary reads title of billp

3rë reading of the foregone bills.

PZESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ SAVICKAS)

eor vhat purpose does Senator nock arise?

SEHàTQR RGCK:

Thank you, :r. President. I would: again, like to ask

the Secretary to shov all pezbers as cosponsorse if yoa

please. And tbere is one bill that..-l'd yield to Senatoc

Holmbergy tbere is one bill upon vhich we wère unable to

agree aDd FedFe agreed io Table it.

PEESIDING O/YICER: (SENàTOE SIVICKAS)

Senator Holmberg.

'sENITOR acLdsessr

wish to Table senate 3ill 1007 vhich is the appropria-

tions for the Illinois Ioung Einis prograa.

'PEZSIDIHG OPTICEAZ (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Toueve heard the uotion, is leaFe granted? teave is

grauted. eor what pqrpose does Senator Grotberg arise?

SENATO: GZQTBERGZ
l

I vould-..a point of parliamentarr inquirye first of

allww.not parliamentary but a point of order. ke got some

little confusion on oar side. Senator Rockg are you still
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'vithin earshot? We need a woment to explain to our troops
1
'
'where this lies becanse soœe people don't vamt to be recorGed
$

'on some of tàe bills. ADâ itw..my guestion ise can you
h

'

'accommodate us?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATQR SAVICKAS)

Senatory îe can accomRodate...

tSENATOE GEGTBERGJ

On a single roll call by filing a vrikten list.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEP: (SEXITOE SIVICKAS)

. . .we caq accomœodate anytbing your heart desires.

SXNATOR GROTBERGZ

Jnstl..just an .thank you. Ifell you'll just hold still.

PZZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXàTOR SAYICKAS)

('achine cutoffl...Geo-Karis.

SENITOE GEO-XJRIS:

Kr..wdr. Presidenz, I just want to make sure I got this

straight. Tàe prairte state bills start from à-1000 tow-.and

'they go right through except for...1007, through 138, is that

right...1Q38, ratberz

'PRESIDIHG OYFICEB: (SENATO: ERBCE)

Alright. If...ifo.osenator Grotberg. if I Kight have

'your attention and tàe attention of the-..of tbe Body. wetll

'start on Pûge 1% and lhese are tbe billse altbough all of

'
-tbeœ îave been read: these are khe bills that will be taken

'on one roll calt. klright. Here ar% the bills that

'vill...this roll call will apply to Senate Bills 1002e 3. 5.

11e l4e..-alrigbt 15y 1015. 1020, !02Ry 1027, 1028, 1029

4nd 1035. I Ahink vedre in complete agree/ent. The Sëcre-

Ltary has read the bills. Rhe question isF shall Senate

Bill...lMachine catofflw--roll call vill apply to tEe follok-

ing bills. Iàe gaestion is: shzll Seqate :ill 10:2, '$û03e
'10J5e 1006e 1011. 1015, 1020e 102Re 1027. 1028. 1029 anê 1035

pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those apposed vote #av'. Iàe

voting is open. nave a11 vote; @ho vishz nave a1l vo': vho
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vish: Take the record. 0n that questiouy the âyes are 57,

tàe Hays are none. ànd senate Bill 1002, 03...and 2 voting

.present. And senate Bills 1002. 03e 05e 06e 1011: 1015,

.1020. 102%: 1027: 1028, 1029 and 1035 having received tNe
2
zreqaired constitutiocal lajority is declared passedo.-are

,declared passed. Senator Kaitland.

CSENâTOR SAIXLàND:

Thank youe Xr. President. Just-..just an inquirye I

cguess. Tàe...tàe record shovs that tbe Fote was taken

..on...on 1001. ï'> vondering if that creates any problem.

ZSBSIDTNG OFPICEE: (SENATOP.PRDCE)

v No, the Jourral will reflect that this roll call applies

ato the list of bills just nead. Nr. Secretary. ' Senator
'iKaitland: ve have correcte; thew..tke printout: anG tbe firs:

vroll call was on 1002. and that roll call will apply to the

list of bills read by tbe Chair. For what purpose does Sena-

Jtor Grotkerg arise?
''SEXATOH GECTEERGZ

By the same tokeny :r. President. I Moold ask leave for

Tou to consider that.-otake tbe next roll call aà a single
7
hkroll call and record us. umless there are troops vant indi-

ividually to vote Aye on any one bill, bat youege offered us

s
.that privilege, 1...1 gatàer the bills are going to pass
:. .

xbecause of your unanimity. and if it wkl1 speed up tbe pro-
b
reedings. vould ask the chair. is it possibie to do tàe
.t
Yther side of it and anyone that vauts to be recorded may go
'

iup and be recorded?

ZBESIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENATOR :XOCB)t 
' 

.

z Alrightz So the-w.the procedure requested is that on t:e

:reaaining bills in tbe-.vin :he Prairie State Tvo thoasandy
L

kvhich tbe cbair vill read, is that ve would additionally take
: .
Wnot:er roll call and tùat vill apply to t:e bills
t

îthat--.t:at tbe Chair oaitted in âis first reading. Is there

bbjection to that procedure. Senator 'aiklandz Re eilo uake
7
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'
tone cokl call on tEq cemaiûing bills in tbe. w .in tbe.o-in the

Rseries. senator Grotberg.
:>

tsEszTon GBOTBERGJ
i
t My question...l.m Rot trying to 1aM anything on our ovn

itroopsy ve Ray want a ainute to talk about tbis tooe .but ite s4
''Yime vell spent. That :ke next roll call would be a partisant.

&j ,roll call and
. . -ande-.our people vill vote red and you 11

Nx
wote qreen ando--unless ve have a wember on our side tbat

lyants to...vote anyway you vant to is a11 I:m saying. but''
.g)'
dake khe/ all on oBe roll call.
t-
'
'2IlEsIDI NG o FrlcEa z (sEHâ(2On 214 IJC E)
:
'' àlrigbt, there's beea a suggestion by the Secletary an;' 

pls
t: he Assistant Secretary vbo # ve been bere a long tize . and if
l

hwe can Just do 't his without debate . we can probably takq t he
.)
Ioll calls as fast on it an4 we: 11 jllst...on each bille and
.kk
' .u.
'uithout debate. Is there any objection to tbat procedure?
l'wknd t h a 7. w a v ever yo ne will have a càan ce to. . . alri g lzt . 'rh e
t -
œu'guestion is on the passage of Senate Bill 1001 sponsored by

Yenator collins. 1he bill has been read. the question is on

'that passage. Those in favor of passage of 1001 vote àye.

Xhose opposed vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voted
) i ha Take the record

. Opzho vish? nave all voted vho w s
è
that questione tbe àyes are'36. tbe says are 21y 2 votinq

k resent. Senate 5i1l 1001 having receive; the required con-.'jxY
ùkitutional majority is declared passed. 1004 . in the spon-
z
.
'

!ks' ocship of senatoc Holzbecg. The question is. shall...shall
i .
rleaate Bill locq pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Tbose
b '
:
*' pposed vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. :ave a1l voted ?ho
r:z
''wish? Ilav'e al1 voted vho vish? Rake the cecorG. on t:at
. 7

Mlzestion , the lyes are 47 # the Hays are 9 e 3 voting Pzésent.
Yenate Bill 10 0 11 h avinq rece ived the reguired constitutional
.t. - .
*'
11 alority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1 008 . inder tEe
'i
Vponsorsh.ip of Senator Xelàouse. The gtlestion is, shall

'Jeuate Bill 1008 pass. lEose iu favoc votq àye. iàose
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opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wisb: nave a1l voted who wish? ïake the record. on kkat

questioay tke àyes are R3, tke Nays are 12, 2 voting Preseut.

Senate Bill 1008 having received the required constitutional

majority is declare; passed. Senate Bill 1014y ander' the

sponsorship of Senator kelcà. 1he quqstion ise shall Senate

Bill 1014 pass. Those in favor vote âye. Those oppose; vote

Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wishz Bave al1

voted vho vish? Take the record. On that questione the lyes

are 43, the Nays are 12e N voting Present. senate Bill 1014

haviug rqceived Ehe required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 1016, under tbe sponsorship of

Senator Hall. The guesfion ise shall Senate :i1l 1016 pass.

Those in favor vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting

is open. Have a1l voted who uish? Bave all voted x:o wisâ7

Take the rgcord. On tbat questione the àyes are %0e the 'ays

are 17, voting Fresent. Senate Bill 1016 havfng received

the required constitutionai uajolitr is declazed passed.

Senate Bill 1017. under khe sponsorsàip of Senaàor

Vadalabene. Tàe qûestion is# shall Senate :ill 1017 pass.

rhase in favor'vote zye. rbose opposed vote yay. The voting

is open. Have al1 voted vho wish? nave all voted vbo xish7

Take the record. Dn that guestion, the àyes are 42e the Nays

are 15e 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 1017 having received

the require; constitutional najority is ieclare; passei.

Senate Bill 10 18. Tlïe question is. sàall Senate Bill 10 18

,j 'pass. Tkose in f avor vote à ye. hose opposed vo'te #ay. iàe

voting is open. Have a11 vote; *bo visb? ilave a11 voted who

vishz Tak e thè record. On that questioc. the lyes are 35,

the Nays are 21 e 3 voting Present. Senate Bill 10 18 having

received the required constitqti-onal majority is declace;

passed. Senate bill.. . 1 0 19 , Senator Karovitz. The question

ise shall Senate Bill 1019 Pass. lhose in favor Tote ?ye.

'hose opposed vote 'ay. TNe voting is open. Have all cl-aed
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vbo wishz nave al1 vote; w:o wish? Xake the record. On

that guestione the lyes are 38: the Nays are 19, 2 Foting

Present. Senate Bill 1019 havinj received the required con-

stitutional wajority is declared passed. Senate 5ill 1022:

Senator Iecbovicz. The question isF shall Seuate Bill 1022

pass. Tbose in favor vote lye. Those oppose; vote Xay. The

votiag is open. Eave all voked %ho vish? Have a1l votpd uào

vish? Takm tbe record. On that questione t:e àyes are kQe

the #ays are 17e 2 voting Present. Senate Bill 1022 haviug

receigmd the ,required constitutional majority is declared

passed. senaèe Biàl 1023, Senator tuft. The question ise

shall Senate :111...1023 pass. lbose in favor vote lye.

rhose opposed vote Xay. Tbe voting is open. Bave all vote;

vào wishz Have all voted v:o Nish? Take the record. on

that question, tàe zyes arq q6e the Nays are 2 voting

Present. senete :ill 1023 baving recqived the regqired con-

stitutional Kajorlty is declared passei. Senate Bill 1033e

senator Kedza. The qeestion is. shall Senate Bill...l:achine

cutoffl--.is. skall senate 3ill 1033 pass. Tbose in favor

voEe lye. Those opposed vote Nay. The voting i: open. Eave

al1 voted vho vish? Have all voted w:o wish' Take the

record. On that guestionr tbe zyes are 37y tbe Nays are 20y

2 voting Present. Senate Bil1 1033 baving received the

reguired constitutional Rajority ls declared passed. 1:e

final biii ia 1038 under the sponsorakip of Senator Bnzbee.

The question is: shall Senate Bi1l 1038 pass. Those in favor

vote iye. Those opposed Fate Nay. Tbe voting is open. Bave

all Qoted wâo wish? Have all voted vbc wisb? lake tbe

record. On that guestlon: the zyes are 41e the Nays are 16:

2 votihg Present. Senate Bill 1033 havi:g Eeceive; t:e

regdike; constitutional Rajority is declare; passed. For

vhat purpose does Senator Colli'ns arise?

SZXLTOX COtITNS:

Yes, thank you, dr. Presldent. 1...1 rise for lea.ve to
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Eave taken off of the agreed list Senate Bill 536.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENITOR ERUCE)

ehew..senate Bill 536 7a2 placed on the agreed list soœe-

what by error.. Is there leave to rezo/e that froœ the agreed

1ist2 kitEouï objectiony it will be rmmoved. àlrigbt; Me

are...and thank you for your cooperation, that saved us a

good deal of time. ke are on Senate Bill 10R0. Senator

Savickas. Senate Bill 1040 'is on tbe lgreed Bill List. and

unâer :be cover lektere we vill pass tîat over if kt:s

knocked off, we vill take that bill up the first thiug rigbt

after the àgreed Bill tist tozorrow. Soe ve will hold 1040.

Senate 3i1l 10%1e Senator Collins. Reaâ the bille 'r. Secre-

taryg please. Senator Collins, no? àlrigbfy boldo..senate

Bill lûql. 10:5, Senator Zelly/ Read the bille'Kr. Secre-

tary, please.

SECAETARIZ

Senate Bill 10R5.

(Secretûry reads title of bill)

3rd reaGing of the bill.

PEESIDING CYFICCP: (SENITOR BZBCE)

Senator Kelly.

SENàTqR 'KALLY:
Thank you. :r. Presideat and members of ' tKe Senate.

can't believe we're already ko Senate Bill 1045 so quicklye

but tNat*a the vay ve operate. wbich.-.expeditioqsty. Genate

Bill 10%5 would require that a brief safety varning voald be

placed on a for laldebyde foam insulation or ou the sales con-

tract; and t:e wessage voul: be contained just llke it is

like on cigarettese Ilthe insulation of this product Kay be

hazardous to yoqr health.l Thisaowites a knovh fact that

what has bee? accepted in kashington that...and it.-.it-.it

vas challengede this particular zawy in gashinqton because it

kas not moved by the congress. This legislation vas adopted

by the safety division in kashington that they would prevent
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formaldekyde from being placed in homes. This is a foam sub-

stance thatds-o.that's either in a ne? constructed home or

into a hole tbat's under...someone %ho already ovns a home

that's having this particular work done. Bou, 1...1 knov a

fauily from mx forner diskrict, w:ich vas a young faaily wit:

a large number of children. and the oldest son became

afflicted vith this formaldehyde poisoning and he vil1 have

this for the rest of his life. and the bad part about it is:

besides that. tbe family endeâ up separatiag and beco/ing

divorced and eFen to this day tbïs house has not been sold.

Nobody wants to buy it and even if they dide tbey vould rqn

into sokg problens of baving responskbilities. So:

they've.w-theylve lost their bome an; it'sv-.it's just, I

thinke and I...that this formaldehyde poisoning is very

dangerous and rather tban going after the particular product

itself. the installation of it is 'the real issue here, and if

it's installed improperly, then it will cause...health :az-

ards to everyone here vbo aight bave this insulakion placed

in their homes. Sog vith that, I would ask yoar support.

I'd be happy to ansver an; questions anyone lighk have.

PRESIDING OYEICER: (SENATOE EROCE)

Is there discussion? Biscassion? senator Gèa-KaEis.

SENRTOB GEC-KAEIS:

Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen oï the Senatee I

support this bill becaaae I tbink ites a very fair conpendium

of warning. It ioesi'k burt anyonee but tkere bas. been..-l

have had many complainks froa xy area about it. so I think

this is a goo; bill and I urge yoor support.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENATO.R BRPCE)

Furtber discussion? Tbe guestioa is, shall senate 3il1

1045 pasa. Tbose in favor Vote Aye. ïhose opposed vote Xay.

The voting is open. Have all voted vho visho Have a11 voted

ho wish? Take tbe record. On that question : tàe Ayes arew

49e the Kays are qe none voting Present. Senate 3il'L 1045
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having received the required constitutional majotity is

declared passed. Senake Bill 1049, senator PNiltp. Is sena-

tor Philip on the Floor? Is there Ieave for Senator geaver

to handle that in his.wosenator Philip's absence? teave is

granted. Read the bill, 5r. Secretaryv please.

SECPETAEY:

Senate Bill 1049.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDIHG OFYICEE: (SENkTUE ERDCE)

senator geaver.

SENâIOR VEAVEBI

Thank youe 5r. PDesidenE. Ihis basically is a vehicle

.ve'; like to keep alive in casl ve need something fqrther

down the road.

P:BSIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOE ERDCE)

kith that explanatioa, is tbere discussion? The question

is, shall Senate Bill 1049 pass. Those in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed vote Hay. Tîe voting is oyen. Eave all voted

vho vish? Kave a11 voted *ho vish? Take tbe cecord. Qn

that question, the Ayes are R7, tbe xays are'g. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 10R9 having received tbe required con-

stitutional majority is Geclarqd passed. Senate Bill 105:.

Senator Davidson. ReaG the billv Kr. sectetaryy please.

SECDETARY:

Senate Bill 1054.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of the...

PHESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENàTOE BEBCY)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSOH:

:r. Tresident and members of the Senatee this is Depart-

ment of Agricalture bill that came about frow tkree redsons.

One, vhen we changed and put the State eair under the Depart-
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Dent of âgriculture we did not change the autbority 'in rela- .

tion to Land of tincoln Breeders. T:is is a necessity so

that the Comptroller can Pay the ag premïum checks to the

uknners. an; this year ko t*e Rission an; rules aboqt 'ickets

takes about nine aonths to get it through JCAR. youdre

talking about the price of the admission or tickets to tbeir

grandstand shows whicà tàey have to set upe they get the con-

tracts. The ot:er part had to do vitâ vhen ve càanged

the.--put the fair back ander the Department of Agricultureg

there was sowe items in the sectious that gere not corrected .

so they vould run together and tbis makes those mecknical

clanges. Appreciate a favorable roll call.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEPJ (SENATOR BRJCF)

Is there discussion? The Guestïon 1se shall Senate Bill

1054 pass. Those in favor vote lye. Those opposed vote Kay.

The voking is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted

vho wish? Take the record. Gn that question: tbe àyes are

5Je the 'ays are 3. none voting Present. 'Senate Bill 1û5%

having received the reguired constltutional sajority ls

declared passed. Sen&te Bill 1062, Senator Davidson. Bead

the bill, :r. Secretaryy please.

SECEETAXX:

Senate Eil1 1062.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PASSIDIHG O'FICER: (SESATOE BEBCE)

Senator Davidson.

SEXATOE 2à#IDSONz

:r. President and members of the Senatee this bill is a

biil vhich we got out of coxmittee and hel; +i1l ve goi kke

aaendoent uorkeG oût. This is a worked out apendment betueen

the Department of Public Eea1th. Planned Parenthood. Riqht to

life and Birthright---BirtErighte and I didn*t think 1*4 ever

see it bappen but they did. zppzeciate your favorable roll .
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call.

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SEHATOR DRDCE)

Ts tâere discussion? Discussion? TLe question is# shall

Senate Bill 1062 pass. Tboae in favor vote Aye. Those

oppose; vote Hay. The voting is open. Have all voteà who

wisk? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take 1he record. On that

queation, the àyes are 56, the Nays &re none. none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1062 having received the required con-

ztktutional uajority is Gqclare; passed. Genate Bill 1070.

Genator Sangœeister. Pgad tbe bille :r. Secretary. please.

SEC:ETAEY:

SGnate Bill...1Q70.

(Secretary Eeads kitle of bill)

3r; reaGihg of tbq bill.

PEESIPI'G OFFICBAZ (s:H#TOR BRUCE)

Seuator Sangaeister.

5E:àTO2 SASGKEISTEAZ

Thank youy dr. President and Rewbers of kbe Senate.

First, senator Geo-Karis haa asked to be a cosponsor of this

legislation and I woqld like leave of tbe 3ody for her to be

added.

PXESIDING OFFICCPJ (SZHATOR BRBCE)

Is tbere leave? teave ls granted. Senator Sangmeister.

SENATO: SASGBEISNEZZ

sr. Presideat and members of the Senatev the bill is very

Biuple, it only adds two words to existiDg legislatione and
' 

d1 bestosyd which vould put asiestos intbose words are or as

tàe same category as radiological Katerials or equiplent. and

Abviously extends the staiute of liaitation for tventy-five

Fears. I think tbe bill is.-wis here for obFioqs reasons.

ëorkers do not knov vhen they may have been injured frol the

knhaling of tàis type of material, anG as a result. it seems

Fery logical to Ke tbat ve oqght to extend tbat statute of

tizitations. Obviously. t:ey still have to pro/e aedlcally
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came f rowbhat their problem tbak, ba: that's uhat ites al1

Kbout. kould ask for a favorable roll.

PaCSIDIIIG OFFICEE: (SENXTO: FRUCE)

Is thmre discassion? Senator Keats.

G;SATOB KCATS:

I thank yoa: :r. President and.-.and tadies and Gentlezen

7f t:e Senate. Ieœ rising in opposition to tbis kkll. I

voql; stress this is.u in t:e seven years I'vm been hecee

zhls bill bas...has failed to pass at least tvice and I think

three times, either as a bill or as an akend:ent. 5o,

ùt-.vit àas been âefeated before. Eere's the--vthe problem

yith.m.wi'h asbestosis, vetre going fro? three years to

tventy-five rears in terzs of liability. Nukher one, I migbt

bbrov iny cost factor is so b1g wben.-.leve heatd so/e people

say hundreds of pillions. I don#t knov. nobody bas tbe

Eaiacest idea what this vill cost, no one baS the faintest

idea. @e have oft/n sai; that: in terzs of t:e cost of

gorklen's compensatian: thls is somethâng that's got to be

Iiscussed. But to siaply add sometiing that is open-eoded to

ïbe tune of.u of Probably huudreds ox millions without any

kttewpt to tighten up some other things, don't have to tell

Fou Bhat this Goes for the ccst of workpen's compensation.

;ut thatês not tîe single biggest issue. I mean, since the

Point of the prograx is to protect injared workersy yeahy we

Tccepc the cosk. Bct tbere are' qoite a feg arguments here.

Nuzber oae, to be quite frauky it isnet alvays easy to prove

ghether it 1as asbestoslse Wkether it ha4 auything fo do witb

rour job. gith a tvehty-five year expssure ratee you alght

kave worked fo'c a coppany for several years and tàen over

naaerous years vben you were not employed by anyone in pac-

ticular,'thates when yoù had tbe asbestosis problem. You zay

bage been exposed to it years ago. Hov do you prove-exactly

gken that happeneë when you have a tgenty-five year stvcuke

of liaitatious? It is allost impossible to grove Mhen hap-
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pened and xhat happen/d. ânozher thing that really âas to be

aonsidered is, due to the nature of asbestosisy Jive packs a

âay of Pall Kall will do the saxe type of thing. Nowe given

znough testing yo? can raybe provee but I uant to tell you,

the ability to prove, the ability to prove vhen it bappened

:nd stretched ont over tventy-five years, to put it mildlye

œakes the bill difficult. The expense is unbelievable. so

Eigh that no oue caa calculate-..the difficulty to prove is

what nakes it so bard to calcnlate ite but tben last of alle

I think we just really have to look at tbe entire situation

wità vorkxen's colp. If this sbould be includedy why don't

ve have a comprehensive Ehing that deals vith one like tkis

that maybe ought to be in and some others that Kaybe Qoght to

be out. But take a look at tbe provision terRs of :o? do yo?

prove it in over tventy-five yoars. nnly Dadiological steff

is covered for twenty-fiye years. I believe...speaking to

soze of œy Democrat friendse maybe yoJ don't vant to vote No,

laybe you shoqld just vote Present or perbaps vbatever else.

Bu% you sbould consider, before ve do Sowetàing like thisy

tàis is a serious pzoblem an* it is nok..whas been defeateë

ia t:e past and I think is not adequately addrèssed in this

bill:

PZESIDI'G O'PIC:PZ (SEHâTGR DE:DzI0)

Furtàer discussion? Senator schuneman.

SXXATOE SCEEXEKAK:

Thank you, Hr. Fresident. Question of the spo'osor.

Senator, does the three-year slatutm apply to all claims Lov

ander worker's comp. in Illincis?

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SESATOR DESDZIQ)

Senator-..senator Gangkeister.

SEVITOX SAXGKEISQCA:

. . >I'm sorry. there #as conversakion goiug on-..if..-daes

tNe three years apply to gorkmen's Cozp. statute right nou.

I'R not a wotkmen's coap lawyer, I believe it's tvo Years,
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and I think the motificakion of the eœployer kas to be vithin

one yeare I think, or medical claixs have to have been paid

vithin tbat time. Ita sorry, 2'R not an expert on workMenls

coœp. But three years is maxe I could tell yoq thatg I think

it's two.

PXESIDISG OFFICEî: (SENITOR 9E:DZIO)

Senator Scbunezan.

55NATOE SCBDXEKAS:

We1l, tbank you.-.that vas 2y understandingv too. George.

it was two years. But the thing I uant to point out heree I

understand the reasoc fore--for your suggestlng thia aDd I#m

sywpathetic co those people gho suffer fro/ this. Buk to

exteqd tàe Statute ko twenty-five yearsg it seeas to mee

voutd make anyoneg any coupany that has handled asbestos at

aay tiue in tbeir historyy gould make those co/panies practi-

cally uninsurable today. Because I can't tbink of any insor-

ance coppany who voul; villingly stay oa tbat risk if they

knew that they ha; a potential liability goihg tack for

tventy-five years. think this could cause lholesale
;

cancellation of uorketês conpensatlon by insurance companies

for any business that œay hage had tkis exposure soketime in

t:e paste and tbat#s one..-that's one concern I would like to

point out to you. The other tbinge I undetstand that Jobns

Hansville is technically in bankrupcy no/v largely as a

result of soxe of tkese asbestos...asbestosis clai/a that

bave been filed anda-.and so I'2 vondering. you know, if this

is really the right vay we ought to go. if ve really sboeld

open this up to finaicialw..financialw.-complete finan-

cial... failure of a 1ot of our companies ani...an; perhaps

insurance industry.

PKESIDING O'FICCR: (SEVàTG: DEKPZIO)

àArigNt. Further discussion? Senaqor Geo-xaris.

SESAIOE GEO-KARIS:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the Senatee
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JoNns Kanville happeps to be in my districtv and I've . ha;

uany casese an; I know of wany cases that hav/ suffere; froo

asbestosis. And just a feg years ago I talked to a doctor'

who treated cases from there who used to kork for.w.lohns

Nanviile and I asked hi* vày he left, he said :e wasw.atired

ot treating so/e of these cases of silicosis as common colds.

If ve can bave a Statute providing for tpenty-five yeans

statqte of limitation for radiation, asbestosis is just as

seriouse and it von': affec: A-he plant a: :eavily as has been

indicated by some of the other speakers: because already t:e

plants are taking the necessarg precautions. 2ut there are

people who vorked Ebere for many years vho may be sufferinq

from this casee and I thknk ik's only just. If veere going

to have a Statute of twenty-five years for radiatione

asbestosis is just as serloas and certaiuly support this

b&ll.

PBESIDIVG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DCHPZIC)

àlright. Further discussionz Senator Deàngelis.

SEKàTOD Dez5G:LIS:

9e1l. I aœ Lot a vorker's comp. lavyec either, but I

think this thing is being zisinterpretei. UNRtvhich sits in

Cbicajo right nov like Johns Eanville are :0th sittlng in

Chapter 11. One of the œajor reasons is tbat under current

1av theydre doing this through tort liability and khates far

aore Nevere than bringiug this undêr vorkerfs cozp. wkere

there is...there at least is a deter/inant alount of liabil-

ity. rEe suits.o-let me reœind youe at D59 rigbt

nov...cu/ulatively total seveu billioa d/llars which vould be

an iapossibility under worker's cozp. . soe I think you oqght

to look at this a little Rore closely.

PZESIDISG OFFICEE: (SESATO: DEBDZIO)

Alright. eurther discussionz Senator Sang/eister *ay

close.

SENATOE SàXGKZISTEB:
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Qq11: khaak youe I think Soleghat tbougb yoqere missisg

the poiut. Senator Keats talked about.w-yoq knov, senator

Keatse you zade a good position.owor good arguaent for tbe/

bill. Toadre absolutely right, the ptoof is not easy ard

itts almost ilpossible. ànd tîis bill doesn't change the

burden of proof at all. Ihe eeployee is still going to have

to prove that he #as affected and as a result is entltled ts

coupensation because bq is.wwbecause of tbat. 'hat bucden

still lies entirel'y vith hiz, and that doesn't clange at all.

Nove under Senator Keats' illustration, if Pall 'all ciga-

rettes is tàew..is the reasony then Pall Kall cigarettes vill

be the reason. If kt'e asbestos, itls asbestos. So: I tbknk

that's completely Risdirected and youz proof is no differer:

than if itfs going to be under ax-.radiological claiw vhich

is presently in the Statute. Now, I feel sorcy for John

yansville's problezs that theyfre havlng presently amd if

they may be insolvente but after ally they dealt vith the

material. Think about the poor vorker, Christe yoq knok uhat

his alternative is, he dkes. îet's support t:e bill.

PAESIDING DFFICEX: (SENATOB DEHBZIO)

The question is, sball Senate Bill 1070 pass. lhose in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed *àll vote xay. Ihe

voting is open. Bave a1l vote; gbo vish? Eave all voted v:o

wish? Have a1l yoted vho wish? nave a1l voted uho vish?

Take tbe record. Ou tbat guestione the zyes are %0y the Xays

are 15e *be...2 voting Present. Senate Bil2 1070 îaving

received the required constitutional Rajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill 1075 is on kbe Agreed Bill tist. Senate

Bill 1082, Seuator Bruce. Read the bille sr. Secretaryy

please.

SECEETAHVZ

senate Bi11 1082.

(Secretary reads title of :ill)

3cd readiné of tbe bill.
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PRESIDII'G OFfICERZ (SEXàTOE DCMBZIC)

Senator Bruce.

SENATGR E;QCE:

Thank you: :r. President. zs-..uany of 'tbe meabers are

aware. löcal sckool âistricts have the autbority to levy for

healtî and safety, and since uany of tbe buildings of tàe

cowlunity colleges around t:e State of Illinois were built ia

the wid to late sixtiese cowmqnity college districts find

the/selves vith th proble/ of meeting nev BPA requirenents

and new euergy conservation demandse anâ tbey have determiaed

tha: e-he only vay theyîre going to be able to pay for tbese

uev changes in physical facilities, given :he fact tbat tbe

state of Illinois baS basically retreated from sew censtruc-

tione T donêt knov vhat t:e amount was this year but it *as

less than tko or three Rillion dollars lasc year ;or tbe cow-

aunity collmges Stame-vide. is that this bill lould give them

the authority to levy a tax for thew..anytime that they

have.ewany authority otber tban tbe board says that tZey

would have to..wenforce a 1av of regulation for bealth an;

safsty or for any protection an4 safety of the environœent

pursuant to the 2Pz zcty or to repair physical facllities for

energr conservation purposes. lhey coul4 do that, and on

Page 2 of tke zcte it sayse pâ tax rate lipitation specified

in tbis secfion *ay be iacreased to ten percent upon approval

of a pcoposition to affect sucî increase t# a DajoEity of the
electors voting on tbat proposition at a regularly schedaled

electionodl In addition ko that voting proceduree ihey also

are authorized by this zct to issue bondae but the issuance

of t:e bonds an4 th9 levying of +he ten cents voul; not bee

in facte cnuu1ative...I...Ilm...I ma# be Mrong, itee.it says

tEat this section is cupulative. I:; have to go back an'd...1

vant to retract tkat. I don't knov vhetber.a-it seems to le

t:e bonding limitation ought to be within tbe +en centse bqt

1...112 not sure that does. lnyway the...the preposition
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before the--.vellg 1...1...1...1 fhink khere is a Rissing

knot kn t:e...the àct as I vas reading throqgh here. I

tboqght this.-.the t#o sections' were cutvlative and there is

a missing knot in tàe àct: because I tbink it shoqld say it

is not cumulative. The legislative intent of lhis one legis-

lator is that they would be glven the authotlty to levy a tax

after a referendum for alterations and repairsy and if they

vish to..vto issue bonds that wouldu .would carry a rate of

up to ten cents, tàey could. And that xas the intentioae and

I vould ask for your favorable support.

PAESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO; DESBZIOI

àlright. Further discqssion? Senator Xustra.

SENATOP KGSTRâ:

Thank youw Kr. Fresident. Question of t:e spousor.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEEZ (SESATOE DEKDZIO)

Indicates he gill yield.

SESèIOE K7S2R;:

The...the levy--.is tbe levy and the boud authorization

both vithout referendua?

PRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENITOR DC:DZIO)

Senatoc Brace.

SENATOE BBOCEZ

Tàe bonds could be issued without referendum. The levy

vould have to...uould reguire..wtbe ten-cent levy would

require a-.-a majorityo..ites a front-door referendqë on the

ten cents.

PEESIDING O'PICE;: (SXNATOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR E7S;:â:

But tbqrg's Ro refereniun on à:e five cents?

PEESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATûR DE8KZIO)

Senator Bruce.

SENATOE SFJCC:

;he first five cents is by board resoluticn.
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PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SEB&TOR DEADZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SZHATO: KUSTRA:

:ellp to the bill. The sponsor indicated soaething about

the àistory of coaœunity collqges anG that tîey date back to

the late slxties or seventiesœ but I tbink we should 'remem-

bere that doesc't mean every communkty colleqe ku the State

of Illinois was constructed back in those days. Sole are

more recent tban that. The comauniày colleges ghicb Ilve

visitedy not only in Ry district but otàer places around tbe

state: a2e some of the nicest palaces in the state of I11i-

nois. And it would seem to Ke tbat we ought to be dealing

more specifically in trying to differentiate betweea...

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SFKZTOR DEHBZIO)

Senator...

SENATOR KDSTEA:

. . .yeS.

PRESIDIVG OFFICEE: (SENàIOR DE:;ZIO)

.. .1et me interrapt you for a moment. Senator Brucee for

vkat purpose do you arise?

SANZTOH 2AgCEz

voold like to take this out of the record: and 1...1

believew frankly, in taking a look at Ehis. tîerels a couple

of things that I vould Iike to change in it anâ eitker vill

hûve an aœendaest aud see if ve get ko it or come back to it

this fall.

PEESIDING O'FICEZI (SE#àTO2 DZKUZIO)

Alrigàt. Is there leave to take it out of tbe recordo

Take it out of the recor:. àlright. Senate Bil1 1083. 108%

o/ khe Agreed Bill List. senate Bill 1085. Senator Relch.

Read the bille :r- Secretaryy please.

SZCEETARTZ

Senate Bill 1085-

lsecretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of tbe bill.

PHESIDING OTFICER: (SESATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator Relch.

SESARO: %EtCD:

Tbank youp :r. Presideut. This bill does tvo differeut

things. One, it sets a forRula ko be folloved by tbe Illi-

nois Comlerce Cowœissioa to not allov for utiliky coapanies

to pass ou excess generating capacity costs to consumers.

Tbe second part of tbe bill is a amendment to take care of

tbe situation vberein a comperce comaission aember is

defeated on the Floor of the Senate for renozination: a

vacancy will occur after tvo ueeks after the date of khe vste

on tàat nomxnation.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEHJ (SZNàTOR DENBZIO)

llright. Is tâere any discussion? àny discussion?

Theo.wsenator Grotberg.

5ENàTO: GAOTBERG:

Question of tàe sponsor.

PEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOE DE:7ZI0)

Indicates he vill yield.

SENàTGR GDOIBEEG:

àre ge on 10852 Is the original bill still intact wbich

has to do with a formula for a1l of tbe charges?

PECSIDING OEFICEEZ (SEKàTOR DESDZIO)

senator kelch.

SESATOA VELCB:

Yesy it is.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATOE DEKDZIO)

senator Grotberg.

SENATO; GHOTBEEGZ

ànd then you vere iescribiug t:e awendmenty vece you by

chance?

PRESIDTRG OETICTB: (SEXATOQ DZHUZIO)

SGnator kelck.
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5E:#TOR REZCHJ

Yes, I was Jescribing :0th.

PEESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR Cn/TBERG:

. . .1 think it deserves more t:an jast a passing glance.

For tbose of yon that have the bill before yoq: and I%2 not

really up-to-date on it except that ik...the original bill

puts in a fonaula for controlling excess capacity costs by

State law. Qhe azendzent that the genNleman described forces

it...a member of the comzerce commission to vacate vitbin tvo

veeks after our refusal to confirm. ând with wy apologies.

Senaàor Relcb: you way have said thakv b7t I Was busy zeading

uhile you were doing it. I think our side of tNe aisle aay

have a differeace of opinion on those tbiags a5d tbat...that

this little State Body sbonld try to reqqlate the cost

of-.eor t:e pnicee the retail price of energy by 1av kind of

boggles wy mind. don't know Aow uefre qoing to it done.

koulâ you tell us hou it's going to vork, senator?

PBESIDING OFPICEP: (SEHATO: DEHUZIO)

àlright. Senator gelch.

SENàQOR REICB:

I#d bep.-l'd be glad to. The idea bebin; this bill was

ao..recent rate Kakiug decision by tbe state of Iowa. 'he

state of Iova Cowmerce Colmissiol. in effect, determined that .

1 person *ho buys stock in a utility compaay does so vitb tbe

knovledge tkat tàere are certaia risks iovolved, an; one of

tbose risks is that the utility will not perform to a degree

of economy such that they create +oo much generaking capacity

by overestimatiag thm ueed for electrâcity. Tbe plrpose oe

tàe formula is to set formb a method to encourage better

forecasting and better methods on the part of qtilitx compa-

nies. Tbe way does this is it figures oate eacb yeac: tbe

maximuw peak load needed by the coapany. From there à-u. adds
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on twenty-flve percent above tbat. lhat is the figure after

which ahy electricity generated by t:e company fs considered

to be excessive. It's an excess generated capacity.

The...the reason oLe bundred twenty-five percent vas figured

is because a standard used in Iowae anG believe in tbe

industrye is tbat fifteen percent excess above your peak load

is what is usually kept on Aand for epergenciea. 1he commis-

sion decided that an addizional ten percent vas necessary to

take care of any potential probleas nade in estiMating by

corporate officers and utility company officials. lhe for-

mula then goes on to require the copmerce conœission to

dedoct from tbe cbarges that can be levied upon consumers a

certain aaouut based on this formala that is to be reduced

froz the retqrn to Ehe sbareholders. Soy in effect, tbe risk

is passed from the consumers to the sàarehclders becaase of

the-.w/is/anagement of the company or-a-basically, the mis-

wanagement of the cowpany is a risk borne by shareholders and

not by consnaers. rhaA- is the purpose of Nhe forwala, Sena-

tor.

PZRSIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SENàTOE DEMEZIO)

àlright. Senator...senator Grotberg, your tlae

expired. Senator Grotberg.

SCNATOP GP013EEG:

dy time.-.my time is expired, will yield to anyone else .

that vants to take on the propositkony but I find the policy

statements in the amendment t:at the Genera'l Assewbly finds

tbat a utility must build aLd maintain sufficlent capacitx

not only to aeet its anticipated load bqt also to maintain

sufficient zeselves. Anâ yesterGay you uanted to sbut thew

a11 dowa. Qhat tNe hell is going on in Illinois? don't

understand ite you can't kave it botb vays. Tâe biggest

press and headlines in the General Assembly have been, 'Ishqt

them all dovn,n and here you deaand to keep ttem opea as a

policy, slatezent in t:ê State of Illinois that ve, tk1 Gen-

is
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eral àssembly, find tbey should build lore and rore capaeity.

1...1 caa': figure it out. Tbank you.

PZESIDIVG OFFICER: (SEyATDH DF:GZIO)

àlcight. PurthGr discussion? Senator Bigney.

SESàTO; RIGKEY:

vould the..aoponsor yield?

PHESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENâTOE DEKUZIO)

Sponsor inGicakes he will yield.

SENà2OR EIGNEY:

I believe ihe trigger poiut here is tventy-fiFe percent

excess capacimy, is tbat cocrect?

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENàTQ: DZ8;Z1O)

Senator gelcb.

SE:ATOD RzlcH:

That is correct.

PPESIDING OF#ICE:: (SENATOE 22H;ZIG)

Senator Xigney.

SEXATOE RIGSEY:

If yoq :ad an increase in de/aad of tbree perceât a yeare

how many years would it take until you would use up tba: so-

calle; excess capacity?

PPESIDIBG OFFICEB: (SEVATOR DEd0ZIO)

Senator Qelcb.

S:'A202 HELCH:

The formula is ko be refigured every year by the coakgrcê

comzission. So4 it has a built-in inflationary clause in

effect.

PKESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

Senatgr Pïgney.

SEVATO: PIGN8Y1

The fact is that you peet fEat uev demandv of coursq,

when you decide to enter into nev construction. So, you

could have a situation lhere you coulG be twenty-five percent

so-called overbailt, and if you anticipate tbat you koul;
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have a Mere thr*e percent growth in..oin the need for powere

yoq could use that up: theoreticatlye in about eight years'

tiwe. Takes probably about ten years' tiKm to put a nev

nuclear plant on streaw, isnet tîat correct?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBH2ZI0)

Senator ëelch.

SE5àTOn #2tCB:

kelly except for the Clinton planc wbich seeks to be

taking about tventy years to be put on llne, the ansver ise

each.ooqntil the utilit; coapany las tbe new plant on line,

until chak tize, the forwula doesn't kick in as to any poken-

tial generating capacity. But tbat kind of begs tàe ques-

tion, because vhy would the utility be buildfng a neu plant

if chere vasn': the need for capacitye an; tbat isy you knove

one of the things wetre trying to avoid bere.

PNESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOR Df:nZIO)

Senator Higney.

SENATOE RIGNEX:

Rell. still continue my point that we may consider

tventy-five percent to bee you knowy horrendously overbuilte

and maybe veAre only overbuilt for about eijbt years into the

future. The o1d theory vas that if yoq were at fifteen per-

cent: yousre overbuilt, but that was bacà ln tîe days vhen

roa could put a plant on streal in waybe tbree to four years.

5oy letls...you knowy letxs think in teras of today's con-

struction tixetables and what ve#re talking about. Tventy-

fige pmrcent.-.excesa capacity really isnlt a11 tbat puch

excqss capacity vben we think in terms of ten years to build

a ne* plant.

PRESIDING OFPICERZ (SENATO; DEXPZIO)

Further discussionz Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNS:

I'd just like to point out to Senator Rigney that be's in

error. Tbe demand for electricity is decreasinge ask
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any.aoutility companies. theyfve overbuilt, that's t:e prob-

lem. Tbey sold *he ICC on ratez based on a plateau vkicb

theytve never reached. They do this continually. Ihis is

our argument on this side kith the ICC. They Jive a rate

based on a plateae which a utility cowpanies never reach.

lbat's uha: bets saying. Tventy-five pezcent' is plenty

excess capackty. Tventy-five percent-e.you just think about

aLd tbey base their rates. nov they coœe at yo? aud they

raise thGi-- ratqs based on the fact that tNeyfve got to àave

tàe money and the income to make their.-otheir bonds eccepk-

able on the markete and that's ghy they raise.the rates a lot

of times nove not because of tEe denand for electricity.

because it's decreàsing.

PXESIDING OFYICBAI NENàTOE DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Jerome Joyce.

SENJTOR JCEOXB JOYCEZ

'hank youy :r. Plesiienï. I ion't'tbink fbat tàe people

on tàe other side of the aisle areow.are really so concerned

about the tventy-five perceatw it'a refigured every year.

That seezs verye very adeqqate to me and I think it's very,

very adequate to gverybody else. I think the real concern is

the...the two weeks if we don't conficw someone that they#re

out. Rhy don't you just go ahead and say sof fellovsg that's

seeœs to be t5e problem. Soy you know: vetve-o.kelve witv

nessed the lates: copmerce comœissioner vho did nok get off

the board an; participated iu rate bikes ao4 rate hikes. Sog

yoq knove letgsn wlet's just put it a11 out &u t:e opeue

that's what tàe.-.t:e crux of t:e bill is. . So, I'4 certainly

ask everyone to support this. I think it..ait is Just

reconfiraing vhat t:e State Senate is a1l about. If you

don't vant to do t3ate itts alright gith œe.

PAESIDIXG OPFTCEH: (SENATOR DESUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Priedland.
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ZEEL #9

SENAT02 FEIEDLASD:

Tbank Yoq, 5E. Presiient. â qûestion for the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SESATOR DENDZIO)

Sponsor indicates he wi11 yield. Senator Friedland.

SENàTOR FBIEDZàNDI

I understand kàls legislation addresses tbe appointxent

process and so fortb. Itss my qn4erstaniing tbat this proce-

dure is outliced in the State Constitution: but youere Rerely

addressing it here to a bkll. I...is that a probleœ there?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SB9#TOR D;5;ZIL)

Senator Relch.

SENàTOR REICE:

I believe tàat the nominations a1d confirkations of Rez-

bers of the copmerce commisNion are set forth in the coz-

merce..pcommerce Cozmission àct-..or Public Btilities àct

ratber.

PRESIDING OFFICCB: (SE:ATQ; DE:D2If)

senator.a-senator Friedland.

SENATOR FRIEBLASDZ

5ut tbeir appointment or reaoval from of'fiee or tbeir not

serving, I thinkg is stipulated..-it's oatlined in the Con-

stitution.

PAESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR DEEPZIO)

Senator %elch.

SEXATOR Q2tCH:

I believe itês vithin the spmê seckione I vouldadt 'be

amending the Constitution here. let œe...I don't bave wy

anendment right in front of me.

PHESIDING OEFICER: (SEKATOR DEMUZIO)

Alright. zny further qqestions? Senator #elc: may

close.
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SZXATGR MELCB:

Qelle thank you, :r. President. I voold just like to say

that..wlo Senator Gr/therg's stateaent that ve are trying to

sàut down the utility companies in this Statey is absolutely

incorrect. lf he would have listened yesterdaY to the bille

or t:e day before yesferday to tbe bill I had passed and tbe

aoratoriap on nuclear power plants: tkat applieG only to

nuclear plantse in fact, ke woul4 encourage coal fired plants

in the State of Illinois to ase some of our Illinois coal.

This bill is to help consuœers. The idea is that vhen util-

ity coupanies put too Iuch money into excess geaerating

capacity an; tbqy Eave too much capacity, tEat that's sone-

t'hing their shareholders should pay for. Vetre not sayiog

they shouldn't have Kore than tyenty-five percent generating

capacity above their peak for the year. yow. this

is...-isn't the averagG, tbis is peak generating load

daring tàe year, and vhat ue'2e saying is, go ahead aud bave

tbirty or forty percent. but v:en yoa âo, tbat is goiug to be

borne by your skareholders: tbey are risk seekers. zndy in

effecte :r. Presiient, I'd just like to say Nhat'this is sork

of a Bepublican type bill. This is for t%e free enterprise

systez. Tbe shareholders want to take risks, and if they

take the risksz they wey get profits, kàe stock may go up,

tbey ge: dividends. Thatls vhat k:e corporations are for and

I think that this bill shoald be supported. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICEX: (SE:ATOE DEhBZIO)

The question ise sball senate Bill 1085 pass. lhose in

favor will vote àye. Tbose opposed gill vote say. Tbe

voting ls open. nave al1 voted wbo giah2 Bave all voted vho

vishz nave al1 voted kbo vish? Eave a11 voteo vho wisb?

Eave aIl voted wbo wiab? lake the record. On that questione

the Ayes are 26e the Nays are'3o, 2 voting Present. Senate

Bill 1085 having failed to receive t:e required constitq-

tional najority is declared lost. Senate...on the Orde:: of
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3rd Eeadiugy Senate Bill 1087, Seuator Savlckas. Aead the

bill: Kr. Secretary, please.

ICTIXG SECRETàEY: (N:. F:RN##D;5)

Senate Bill 1087.

(sccretary beada title of bill)

3rd Deading ox :he bill.

PEESIDIVG OFFICESZ (SBNATOZ DE:0ZIO)

Senator Savlckas.

SlNzrlE SAVICKASZ

Yesw :r. President and Kember of the Senate: Senate Bill

1087 coatains supervisions tEat vere adopted by the Local

Governwent Cowuùttee in Senate Bill 1632 last rear. They

were not adopted on tbe Floor because of a bi< fight regari-

ingy at that tiœee the chalrœan of the Chicago Housing

Authority. This b11l impacts an the Csicago Housing Autbor-

ity. The current lav requires that the Bousing Aut:ority's

budget be presented to the city council before becoming

effective. sinake Bi1l...1087 would renuire that tbe budget

be presented and approved by the city council before becoming

effective. There is also an inconsistency khaN exists in tâe

Staïutes in relation to thG ezinent dozain powers of the city

an4 the CEk. The Illinois nousing and Eedevelopaent zct,

Chapter 67 and a balfe paragraph 9. currently requires tkat

the City Council of Chicago approve property acquisition

before the authocity can affect a parchase. NNo real pcop-

erty or interest in real property shall be acguired by the

h it until such 'ime as the nousing â'uthorityEousing lut or y

:as advised t:e governing body of such œunicipality of the

description of the real property Proposed to be acquired and

t:e governing body of tHe municïpality bas approved

tbe...acguisition thereof by thq Dousing zqthority.n 50*-

evere in tbe same paragraphe language see/s to give eminent

domain powers to CDâ. e'Such autbority may acguâre real prop-

erty by the exercise of ekiaent domaln.l sove it should be
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noted that tbe reguirewent of notice and approval of acquisi-

tions in wunicipalkties 'of over five hundred thousand has

been vaived kn courty-..Geitrol versus Cïty of

cbicaqo...gotroll-.eGeaatreaux. Kow, vhat weere asking berê

is that tbe city council wbo is the immediate local repce-

seatative of every community in the city bave the power, as

ge have here in the Legislaturey to approve not on'ly tNe

sites tbat vill be pnrcbase; in tbeir areas'but t*e bqGget of

tùe CEà as ve here approve the budgets of all bodies that we

govern. I voald solicit your favorable vote.

PEESIDIIiG OFFTCE:: (SFNZTOR DEXUZIO)

No need to ask if there's any discussione the lights are

all oL. SYnator Neghouse.

SE:ATO: NE%HOPSEZ

senator, you checked with the cbief executive of the city

vith this bill?

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOH DEKUZIO)

Senator Savickas indicates he gi1l yield.

SEKàTLE SAVICKàS:

Ho--.noe I didntt, I didn't check the last time I put tt

in either.

PRESIDING OEFICEP: (SENITOE DEKUZTG)

Senator Xewhouse.

SBSATOE KEQEODSE:

gîo wants tKe bill, Senator?

PDESIDING OEFICEnZ (SENATOE DEBBZIO)

senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICBAS:

seaator Savickas and the people of my district vaat the

bill because wee as in many areas: have experiehced C3à's

total digregard for cowKunity involvelent and tàeytrc jqst

going out to purchase property vithdut any coxmunity input,

and I 'hiDk this is krong. I tbink that if ve#ce çcr..lvog to

hagm public bodies disregar4ing not only their local .'.ected
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officials but the conmqnity residents themselvesg tàen I

think ve in the Legislature œust act to protect our rights

and protect their voice in our conmunities.

PAESIDING OFYICEZ: (SENATOR DE:DZIO)

Senatar Nevhouse.

SFXATOR NEQBODSE:

Relle don't see a5y need xtoo.oto protract this discus-

sion. I think everybody knovs wkat this bill is all aboqt.

I vould sugges: a1l the red lights in the world ought to be

on on this blll. Thank youe' :r...

PRESIDIHG OFFICZA: (SENATO: DE;OZIO)

FurtZer discussion? Senator Jones.

SENATOR JOXES:

Yeahg thank you, :r. President. eould the sponsor yiêli?

PEESIDING OFFICCP: (SENATO/ DEh;ZIO)

Indicates bG will yield.

SENATOE JOXES:

Senator Savickase you lentioned the Geautreaqx decisio?

that...that deals with :he Cbicago Hoasing lqthoriky. Is

tàe-u the.a.the eederal couct still hold.w-haa jurisdictioa

in khat particqlar case as you celate to Publïc housing in

the City of Chicago?

PAESIDING GFAICEH: (SENATOR DBHPZIO)

seuator Savickas.

SENATOH SAVICKAS:

I don't know, Senator.

PRESIDING QFrICeR: (SEHATO: D::0ZI0)

Senator Jones.

SEKATO; JOAESJ

Relle you read the.-.read tàe decision there, I meaue

could you teil me what affect it has on àhe Chicago public

housing?

PEESIDING QFFICER: (SENATOR DEdDZIO)

Senator Savickas.
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SENAQGE SAVICKAS:

I read a note from our

provision.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENITO: DEMOZIQ)

Senator Jones.

staff rexarkinq on that particular

SENITO: J0N:5:

Velly for your inforaationv senatory

maintain jorisdiction over t:e Cnà sites as vell as its se-

lection of sites in the City of Chïcago. This natter

still-.-is in Federel coart. 'o watter Mkat Me do bete, tke

Yederal court vil1 preempe- in this pacticnlar case. But

there's a couple of otber questions I vanted to ask you

aboate and i: dgals with housing. Rhat type of Eousing do

:he Cbicago Housing âuthoriEy bnild?

PRESIDI#G OPFICEPZ (SEAATGR DEKUZIG)

senator Savickaa.

SZNATQP SAVICKAS:

I iœagkne tkey buil: all types of bousing. vbetber it's

single. duplex family. multio..multi-familye senior citi-

zen..osenior buildings, they have guite a few big senlor

projects. I woul; think that they invoive themselves in

qaite a few different kypes of buildings and construction for

different purposes. Js far as the federal courts are con-

cerned, just to saye well: the federal courts are involved so

ve canet touch thatfs a 1o1 of balon/Y. 1: that was the

case, we wouldn't have all of tbese appeals in--wfrow court

decisions tEat arê entereâ, and the Federal court does c:ange

its minde does sowetiees realïze that they've maie a zistake

and they have to readjust their-..their viegs acd tieir

thinking on these cases.

PîE5ID11;G OFTICQR: (SENIIOZ DC8DZIO)

âlright. Senator Jones.

SCNATOR JONESJ

Just one other questioa. 2he CHA build howes priwarily

t%e court still
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for vhat type people?

PBESIDING OFFICEâ:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

yould i/agine tbe people that are bomeless.

PRESIDING GFFICER: (SEHATOR DEXUZIO)

Alright. Senafor-wosenator Jones.

S55AT0R JOXESZ

I didn't hear you, xi1l you repeat the statement.

PRESIDING OFPICEPZ (SEBATOP DE3DZIO)

Seuator Savickas.

SZNATO: SAVICKASJ

(SXNATOR DES:ZIO)

ëellv

I imagine tbey build tàem fo'r the people that are home-

less or in need of housing.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOP DXHDZIO)

llright. Senator Jonesw can yoa vind down.

SENRTCB JGNES:

Yeah, 1:11 wind douu because kno? the bour is

ranning late and everything. and 1...1 knog mbat you

are-..yoq have spoke far tàe City of Chicago in the past and

I don't knou if you still serve in tbat particular capacity.

But-..but one of the things tbat's so amazing aboot this

piece of legislatione tbe reason wby I was asking you those

questions, is that donet think any type legislatâaa deallng

with housing aqthority across tbe State of Illinois is eur-

rently on the book wherein that hoqaing authority woul4 have

to have special dispensation frop tbeir local.o.local units

of government in order Eo build houaing for people...it's a

sad state of affairs, tadies anG Gentlewen, vben vey in

t:is Bodye have to give elderly citizens: poor people Lousing

and.o.and here you have legislaàion callïng for a special

dispensatiou from a city council 'in order for tNe Chicago

Housing àuthority to build homes for those individqals-

don't thinà that ue sbould be approging this type nf lt yis-
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laNion. Qe know ghat this legislation is doinq. it's not for

people: tbis is what you call class legislation. I listened

to some of ky colleagues on the Bolse Floor talk akout the

righk A.o Iifez the unbora persons, buc Ebey don't tell that

sale Person thac if you are born poor and the goverateut vank

to build housing for youe that you will have to have special

dispensation fro? a local unit of government in orëer to have

bouskng built for yoa. If you bappen ïo be a senlor citizen

and you need low-income bousing, t:en it must be approve4 by

a city couucil instead of baving the houses built for thea

like every otber citizen in this State. This is vbat you

call class legislation and II? sarprised that you only

iirected this legislation to t:e city of Chicagoe becaœse if

it affect the rest of tbe state of Illinoise lt goqld receive

approximately fifty-five 'o votese and I wish tbis legis-

lation voul; receive sucà.

PXBSIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOE DE5BzI=)

Alright. Fqrtber discussion? Senator Collius. Ladies

aBd Gentlemen, tbe tizer is on.

SENATI: COLLIXS:

Yes: question of the sponsor.

PEESIDING OFTICCRD (SESITOB DESEZIO)

IndicatmK he vill yield. Senator Collins.

SERATOE CûtLIYS:

Senator...senator Savickasy #ou indicated that this

legislatioa came aboqt as a result ofo..of the wishes of your

constituents.--lajority of your constitueats. an; I really

vouldultw.-wouldn't even.-wdoubt tLat. 9ut I voul; like to

kuouy vbat would be the net effect in terms of tbe vay hous-

ing sites are selected now versus the :a# they vill be se-

lected under yoa bill?

PXBSIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR DES;ZIO)
Iseaator Savickas.
I

SENATGR SAVICEAS: ,
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SGnator Collins, there's no difference in the choice of

selection of sites. 9hat it does is say that...tbat the

aldermen aust be notified, the copmunity must be notified and

that tbe alderzen in an open dialogue in city council must

approve all sites selected. There's no differeat crùteria

fou m-he selectâon of these sites, but tùey must kno: about

it. One of tbe questions was asked...or brought up tbat this

vas class legislation; yes. tbis legislation originally uas

pat in for municipalities over five bundred thoqsand. If .

it's good for mqnicipalities over five àundred thousand. vhy

isn't it good for under? Ieœ just trying to brlng it back to

vkat--.to vhat's applicable to the rest of the State.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

àlrigbt. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COILIHSZ

1...1 have no problels uith peoplq beiMg notified, but '

under the current rules is it no: fair to say that public

hearings is required before the sites...you knowy before the

building take placez

PEESTDING OFEICEAI (SENATOE DEHDZIO)

Senatoc Savickas.

SENATUR COtIIXSZ

Don't tbey have public hearings nov?

PRZSIDING OZPICEEZ (SESATOR DENUZIO)

Alright. Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SAVICKASZ

Kot...tbe CHà does uot have tbat zequirezeut. Tbey 2ag

just acquire the property by the exercise of emlnent dozain

vithout public :earings.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SFNàTOE DE:;ZIO)

Senator Collins. Alright. àny further discussion?

 senatoz Netsch.

SENATOX NZTSCE:

Jimmy Taylor. vbere are ve when ve need you2 This. as I
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reca ll> is...t:e bill that wasg think, Senate Bill 1632

from the las: Session which was bad on tbe merits when it

first came to the Floor, then, of coursee the merits were

forgotten in the recurrent azendments that dealth witb :r.

Swibel's relationship to the Chicago nousiag âuthority. But

I Ehink that it is iRportank to note thate if I recalle the

research and discussion at tbat ti/e, there is no question

that it interferes vit: tbe operation of the court order and

the wbole Geautreaux Kechanism. And ik seems to =ee for thaf

reason alone. is very. very undesirable. I would also ask

the Chair vhether this takes a majority vote or a three-

flfths vote?

PRESIDI'G OFFICERJ (SENATOR DS:nzIO)

llright. Furtber discussion? Senator..-oh, 2'> sorry.

SZNATO: NETSCH:

I also addressed a question to t:e Chaire Mhetber this

takes a majority vote or a three-fifths vote.

PRESIDING GFFICE;: (SEXATDR DEKDZIQ)

1be Chair is prepared to 2 rlle that this is not pre-

ekptive; therefore. it would take thirty votes. Further

discussion? Senator Davson.

SENATOH DA:5O5:

(Hachine cutoffl...savickasy ùov long has thq City of

Chicago been operating vith t*e comxissioner of :ousing as it

has been nov?

PRESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENàTOE DESDZIO)

Senator SaFICkaS.

SEXITOR SAVICXASJ

I would...I vould imagine close to twenty years.

PRESIDIKG OFEICEP: (SEBATOR DE;UZIO)

Senator Dawson.

SENITOR DzRSOH:

. . .in the last tventy years they haven't done tîe j'ob and

the aldermen have agreed vith it so farz
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENRTO: DEXPZIO)

Senae-or Sûvickas.

SSHATGE SAVICKAS:

go, I'donêt tàink theyAve done t:e 'jab in the last tventy

years: I dou't think th9 alder/en have agreed with ity but

as-..as yoa knove xany of ibe alderzen have probably been

intimidated by court action and t:e concern that yoa canft

run into Federal court because a Federal coart judge at one

tiKe saii, yoq candt do this. 11m saying if itls wrongr

letls bring in khere and letls have tbew lake a deterli-

natiou, tLatls all. Is it vrong that the citr council

mustw-aexercise their approval? It says in the State law

that they pusf. That hasu't been stricken, that basn't been

stricken at all. tetfs find out if thïs is proper or if it

isnbt. Let's not just say, well: they can do it aLd tben

don't let tbem do it. Let's say tbey have this authority

under 5tate Statute, let's exerclse ik, iet's find out if

it's proper.

PRASIDING OFFICER: (SEXàTOR DEBDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator îe/ke.

SENATCE LEKKEZ

I kbink ikis is a goo: bill. I thihk it's a bill that

allows the peaple vitkïn thè local coœmunity to decide iu

their voice and kheir city council in Toting fifty. T:e

track record of :îe Chicaqo Housinq àuEboriiy has beeq ter-

rible ln not only in vhere they buii; the sites but in the

type of buildings they...they have built in the Past. ând

think Ehis...and the city council ha; no jurisdiction over

it. Tàis just simply says tha' tbey can approve what's being

dong. the sitms and so forth, and thlnk tkâs is c-= local

nattere it shoald bq dedided by local peopley not the

state of Illiuois. The citye.othe Chicago Hoasing l'z'zbori-

ties don't even lave to go into buioding nev buildings, tbey

can buy old buildings and rehab tbe.. That's posslbâs. under
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the Chicago Housïng àuthority. In factw in sowe localities

in tbe United States, the Chicago Housins-.-tNe housing

authorities have gone outside the city liaits and built sites

to àoase people. I mqan, this is a good bill: it just sipply

says that local people should have tbe right to approve sltes

and approve them: and that's all. Me just--.itls like ahy

other local zoningy if you build soaethimge the city council

has to approve ubatls going to built there. If tbey don't

issue a perwit for thate when then the site ain't built. And

1...1 can't see nothing wrong vitb this, this :elps

everybody. This does Dat go across the board against ahy

particular group of people. ëe bave people living in all

kinds of bousing, and I think it's a good bill and thiuk

itês zong overduey it's probably ehoqld have heen done wben

we originally establlsbe; Chicago nousing àuthority by tbe

State. I ask for an zye vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEHITOR DEHUZIC)

zlright. Fucther discassion? Senator Chev.

SENITOE CHZ9z

Brieflye :r. Presidênt, thank yoq. Ihis bill was

designed to satisfy some sggnehts of Cbicagoy especially

tbose persons that would like to defy the Federal courts.

Jadge lustin issued his decision in 1969. it has been

appealede appealei, appealed and appealed. ânother judgey a

eederai Judqe. %aN issued another decision on scûttele;

sites. At one tiwee the Chicago City Councile ghich I did

i ihat bodyy had +he autbority to dictate as t'0 vîereserve n

'public kousing vould be constructed or rehabilitated. ât

t:at time, tbere vas no sucà thing as rehabilibatiom. 1he

polnt of al1 the fuss is that solebody can go back hoae an;

say, I trle; to get it throug: or I did get it througày we

knov it's anconshitutlonal but this vil1 keep your leigbbor-

hood from having public housing involFeâ. It's not goiuag to

be that vay. Al1 tàe relief for people that are ih need of
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tùese kind of things must and do come fro/ the Federal

courtsy because if you depenâ on local courtsyvyou get a bad

decision. à11 decisions that have been appealed froœ local

court decisions bave been won. 9q knov ghat the situation

is: let's face it's useless to waste a lot of kike on it.

lhose persons that are going to vote for ity their minis are

aade upe antl tlîasq that ' s going to vote against it: tlzeir

Kinds are uade up. But at any rate # we knog it ' s going to be

an tlncon st itdtional provision in there. ve knov tàat tbe

Sqpreae Cotlrt or 'the Federal Jutlicial Court. .oAppeals . Court

is going to bave to tbrov it out. So. those tbat are spon-

soring and advocating this: R-heytre going to get their ink

out of and we know we have to figbt this kind of legis-

lation each year, ïtês nothing nev. It's tàe kind of people

that gant tàisg I don't blaze thel if they Kust retain this

kind of legislative prograR in order ko xaintain tbeir seats.

5o, itls to tbeir advaatases. Tbose of us that's dovn here

that are attempting to Prevent this kind of thinge ve're

sincere about it. Soy I'm vnot going to take up anymore: tiae

and talk about ite it's a bad bill, so let's kill it.

PEESIDIHG OYEICEE: (5ENl1OB DESDZIQ)

àlright. Further discuasion? Senator 'evhouse, for tbe

second time.

SENITOB NZHD/PSEJ

8r. President, I jqs: vant Eo say. this is Hgdley Kovers

revisited and it ought to be treated the same vay. I œove

tbe previoqs question.

PRESIDING OFFICCP: (SENATOZ DE8UZI0)

âlrigàt. Senator Savickas 1ay close.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

kelle I think this jokingly referring to it as sedley

Novers bill is a false accusation. Tbis bill @as put onto

Senator Taylor's bill last year as an aœendment becaqse his

vas tbe only Public bouse bill that dealt vith public hous-
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ing. Kany of the Iembers bere in thetr faror to reœove dr.

Swibel as the chairzan of the Housing àqthority at tbat tlme

undertook this as auother cause. I appreciate t:ose Senators

in committee that supported this billy some of vbo spoke

agains: it today. Bat if this bill is so bad, letis bave t:e

court straighten out. ::y are ve having under State 1av

that the bousing aathority œust preaent the budget to tbe

city council, so they coul; sit tbere and look at it and

waste their tiKe? If it's so importante letês have tkem

present it aDd approve itF or remove i: froœ the 1aw and noà

present it at all. If in sections of the State law it says

that tkey must approve as the coaacil approved the acquisi-

tion of the propertye then let's follow thaty let's say, yes,

they have the pover. not imuediately in another paragraph try

to circumvent that. tet's find out vhat is proper for tbew.

If tàe council.o-in oar City of Cbicagoe as in any other

municipality, has this authoritye has tîis responsibility and

are responsible for what Aappens in their coazonitiese ler's

have it on the law. I tbink the Federal Governlent kas

interfered and tried social planning and social prograas so

often in these iast tventy some odd years ànd tâey have

failedy failed piserably and we keep trying to perpetuate

their failure in our syste? in our society. woul; hope

that all of yoq khat have these communitiesy that come from

any type of aunicipaiity t:ak has a local teprqsenkative

governmenty that you feel tbat they have t:t obligation apd

tesponsibility to Eepresent their cowmunities and *ill vote

zye on this bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEEZ (SEKATOE DEMDZIO)

àlright. Tàe question is, shali Senate Pill 1037 pass.

Those in favor vill vote âye. Those oppose; kill vote Say.

2:e vozing is open. nave a11 voted vbo vish? Bave al1 voted

vho vis:2 Have al1 voted v:o vish? Take tbe zecord. Qn

tàat question. the zyes are 13e the Hays are 22e 11 voting
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Present. Sena'.e Bill 1087 having failed to receive thq

requited coustitutional aajority is declared lost. Senate

Bill ' 1Q92. Senator Maitlaad. Read t:e bille :r. Secretary,

please.

àCTING SECPETâPï: (KR. eEE<âNDE5)

Senate Bill 1092.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bitl.

PAESIDING OYIICEX: (SENATON DEKUZIO)

Seaator 'aitland.

SENNIOR :AITLANDZ

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies aDd Gentlelen of tbe

Senate. Senate Bill 1092 requires each scbool board to have

its scbool buildings inspecked every ten years to maintain

coœpliance vith health and life safety standards. Cucrently,

the State board specifies minimum bealt: and...and life

safety s=-auda--ds for school bqildings, but curreutly only one

inspectionw..one inspection is.-.is-v.is given and Ehat's

given by a registered architect or a registered.-.engineer.

This bill Ehen vould require aa inspection once every ten

years.

PRFSIDIHG QFFICEE: (SE#ATOZ DE'pZIO)

àlright. àny discussien? Senator Delngelis. Sen'ator

DeàBgelis.

SENITOE ZeINGELISZ

Qiesiion of the sponsor.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DBKPZIO)

Indicates :e vill yield.

SEHATOR De:NGeLI5:

Is this a wandated program?

PEBSIDING GFFICEEJ (SENZTOR DEKBZIO)

Senator daitland.

SENATOE 'AITZA#D;

rese it is.
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PEESIDING OYFTCBB: (SEKNIOE DE;DI1O)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENATOR DeANGEtISZ

qaybe #ou could brfng ft back next year and delaadate it

if it passes.

PMESIDIHG OFFICE;Z (SEIIATO: DE8DZIO)

Any further discussionz Senator Baitlande do you wish to

close?

SENàTOR :àITEAHn:

zppreciake a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICEA: (SEHàTOE DEd0Z'IO)

zlrigbt. The guestion isy shall Senate :111...1092 pass.

Those in favor 7ill vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote #ay.

Tbe voting is opeu. nave a11 voted 1ho vish2 Have all voted

vho vish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have a11 voted who visb?

Have a1l voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that questione

the Ayes are 20, Q:e Nays are 28y 1 voting Present. Senate

Bill 1092 havilg failed to receive the required constitu-

tional zajority is declared lost. senate Bill 1096, Senator

Delngelisz Bead tbe bille Kr. Secretarye please.

SECEETARX:

Senate Pill 1096.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PEESIDING OYFICERZ (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

Senator Dezngells.

SENATOB DeàNGELIS:

Qlank you, 5r. President and me/bers of tbe Senate.

Senate Bill 1096 as aKended makes soue chauges in the con-

solidated election lavs on nonpartisan elections. It allovs

for aore tlme in teras of tàe iiling dates; it cbanges some

dates in terws of appqals: it clacifies x:o should be reim-

bursed and it also requires that a forw of the petition or a

sample of the petition be provide; for tbe election. Tkis
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grew out of somq things that occurred in our area wàerey

because of the tlme franes, there vas not Gnough tiae to do

all the appeals necessary for people who :ad been throvn off

the ballot for a tecbnical rqason to go thcough the appeal

Process. I urge its favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXATOZ DEKOZIO)

zlright. Is there any discussionz âuy discussion?

Senator Scbqneœan.

SZNATOE SCHOAA:AH:

Questfon of the sponsore ;r. President.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEN:TOR DE:;2IO)

Indicates be vill yield. Senator Schuneman.

SEN&TOZ SCHPHEMAX:

àre the ' couniy clerks in support of this bill, Senator?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR DEHPZIO)

Senaior Deângelis.

SEXITOR DeANGELIS:

To my knowledge, right now they are: yes. There was a

change nade that they sqpported MbeDe tàey ;i4 not have to

furnis: tbeo.vthe.-.the pekitionse jus: a sapple of it.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SFNITO: DENPZIO)

Senator.o.any furtber discussion? Senator Deàngelis nay

close.

SS:àTO2 DeANGELIS:

Roli call.

PRESIDIHG O/JICEEZ (sENzrOH D:::zIO)

The question ise shall Senate Bill 1096 pass. Rhose in

favor will vote Aye. Tbose opposed vill vote Nay. 1he

voting is open. HaFe a11 vated vào vish? Have a11 voted who

wisb?.o.have a1l voted who wish? Take tbe record. 0n tàat

quêstione :ke Ayes are 55e the says are 1y none voting

Present. Senate Bill 1096 having received tâe requâred con-

stitational lajority is declared passed. senate Bill 1099e

Seaamor Lemke. aead tbe billy :r. Secretary. please.
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SECRETARX:

Senate rill 1099.

(Secree-ary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rö reaiing

PDESTDIHG OYFICEAZ (SENATOH DEKBZIO)

Senator Lemke.

SENàTOR LEHKEZ

Vhat this does is sets up the 911 Eœergency Telephone

sysqew Study Comuission' which will last for tvo years, look

into the..otàe problez we have nov. And tàe reason for this

is very siaplge it's been..-reguested by many la: enforcement

agencies that are involve; in 911 to...to look into it to see

vhy the State has nct cooperated fully vitb theo in their

systems. ke have appropriated money every year under the

coœœerce commission, yet this money is not used properly

within tbe---the elisting 911 system. Tbis does not estab-

lisà new...911 systems: it just Iooks into Now come

ve...we...we told local governments to establisî 911 syétems,

and yete ve as a State have aot done anything to izplement

then and to clear up the problems that are involved in them.

@e want to knov wby and--wand the...lêve leen asked by the

Fraternal Order of the Police an; tbe various lav enforce/ent

groqps tbrougboat the statee throughout every countre inclad-

ing Dupage and Cookp wby isn't this vorking? znd think

it's a good bill, I khink it's time we as t:e îegiElature

shoal; fukfill our âutyy aLd tbates to cbeck on legislatiou

that ue pass and-w.implelent but ve do nothlng to check to

see tbal legislation is properly being enforced. I think

this will give us tbat power to do that. I ask for an âye

vote.

PRESIDIXG OFFICESJ (SENATGR DE:0ZI:)

àlright. Is t/ere ahy Giscussionz Senator Fagell.

SENATO; #â1EtL:

Tkank youe :r. President. @ill the syonsor yield 'àor a
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question?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:D2IO)

Indicates he Bill yieli. Senator Fauell.

SENATGR ;à9EtL:

Senator. and IIa asking tbis out of pure ignorance: #ày

couldnlt we have the Investigating Comwittee do tbis ratber

than set np anotker cowiission?

PRESIDI'G OFFICE:I (SEXATO: DEEEZIO)

Senator LeKke.

SEXATOR t::KC:

I think the tegislative Investigating Coomission.w.ve

coald do tha=- but I domlt Ahink this is the jurisdiction of

thea. This is ln regards appropriating funds and so

forth. Rhat veere talkkng about heEey Senator Favelle

I...I've been requested from your area by Hr. Ludwigy t:e

court adminislrator in kheatan. He is interested in this

comwission ïo find out what's happening. Various other

pcople are-.-trying to find out vbatgs happening. keTve

seen.wmseen Doney aypropriate; for people to do this, yet

these people are no: doing i*, theylre used for othe: pur-

poses. at least vhat I get involved in. ànd wbat ve vant to

do àere is to make sure that ve: as legislators, vho is made

up by the Bodiesg by both Houses, check ou what's going on.

I t:ink tbis isw.-this is a necessary billy as 911 àas been

around and bemn vorking and vhethgr velre golng to go foryano

vith this system or uhether we recoxmend eliminating 911

system in Illinoise le should do that. And this is vhat this

cozmission vill find out.

PRESIDING OFZICEE: (SENàTOE DESDZIO)

Alright. senator rawell.

SENATOD #z:EtL:

Hot to belabor the point: but t%o questions. xu/bet onee

is tNat Qbe saœe Kr. tudvig vho is the ad/inistrative ei-d of

the chief Judge?
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PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEKAIOR DEKUZIO)

Senator E/pke.

SENATOR LEKKE:

1:11...1'11 look for tbe letter I

helsx.-l would assume so, be's witb tbe justice

ordinator Coaacil, Dupage Countye zdgard tudgig 111.

PZESIDING OTFICEA: (SEXXTQZ D2:0ZlO)

Senator Favell.

have. ISSBPP

of...a Co-

SEHXTOR Fà%E1L:

Do...do yoq àave any idea whatoo.what this commis-

siono..is going to run and uhere verre going to get +be funds

foc tbisz

PRESIDIXC OFFICER: (SENàTOB DEKDZIG)

Rell: Senator lepke. Senator Fawell, your tiwe has

expired. senator Lelke.

SENATOR IE:EE:

Eight now tbere is fumds under the commerce coœwïssion.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (S'Nlr0E DEHPZIO)

àny further discussion? Senator Schunepan.

SENATOH SCBUNEXANZ

Thank you, 5r. President. If thereês anything ve neêd

less than one œore coaœissioo around here, it's a coonission

on 911. I think this tegislature has made pretty clear

that ve:re not going to fund tbe 911 system.

parts of downstate Illinois the systep is aucâ too expensivey

all out of proportion to the value tha: would be Ieceive; by

communities. Re canlt afford ik# ve lade that decision a

long time ago. Let's qait studying this beast and put it

away and-e.and get on to otler œore ipportaut business.

PEESIDIXG OYEICER: (SEXATOR DESOZIO)

Alright. zny further discussion? Senator Lemke may

close.

tbat in many

SENATOP lZdXE:

think this is a good book.w-l'm ïust reading a nevs-
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paper hece, a...a state Journal vhich is ëednesday the 25th.

aud they have a lqtter in reçards to this fromo..from

Illiopolis, which calls-..where they put in a 911 systek

and-w.and it turned out to be ineflicieat. so. ve recom-

aeaded to certain areas to put in 911, ye+ theyfre ineffi-

cienty yet we do nothing as far as tbe State to..wto come up

vith recomœendations to abolish them and they:re stuck with

thqm. An4 vhat this comlission vill io is--.is if.o-if 911

should fail in Illinoise then we vill recommend to the Gen-

eral Asselbly to abolisb Ehe systems. But right nov the com-

yerce coprission is doing no*hing, all ve:re doing is appro-

priating money every year and they#re doin: nothin: to come

back vith recommendations. Therefore, I think it's our duty

as an elected Body to look into vbye if tbe systeœ ia ineffim

cient, tben let*s-.-let's abolish it. But let's not keep it

in soue parts and not in ot:er parts. I œeany let's go al1

:he way vi'h i: or...or gliminate it completelye but we bave

to come up with soœe recokmendationsg and I think thates what

this coamission would do.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESIQOR DEKUZIO)

Alright. Tîe queation isy shall Senate Eill 1099 pass.

Tàose in favor vill Fote âye. Those opposed vill vote Nay.

T:e voting is open. Dave al1 voted who wish? Have el1 voted

vbo wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Have a1l voAed vho wish?

Take the record. On that queskiony +he âyes are 22. the xays

are 35# none voting Present. Senate Bill 1099 having faile;

to receive the teqqire; coûstitational Iajority is declare;

lost. Senate Bill 1105: Senator Rock. Rea; the bille 8r.

Secretary, please.

SECEEIàRX:

Senate B1ll 1105.

(Secretarj reads title of kil1)
3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEEUZIO)
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Senùtor Bock.

SENATOR PQCK:

Thank youe :r. Fresident and Ladkes an; Gentleœen of t:e

Senate. Senate Fill 1105 is an attempt on my part to afford

to the Cbicago Couvention and Tourism Bureau some badly

needed funds vith which ko support their aclivities to œarket

and to propote Chicaqo as a Eravel destination and site for

conventions: trade shows, corporate and small meetinqs. The

funds that will be afforded under tbis legislative proposal

cannot be usedy t:e bill recites, for thG construction of any

facilities, attraction o-- capital expense or to undervrite

any festival or special event. As IIQ sure you are auare, we

have a State-wide hotel operators occupation tax that gener-

ates on an annual basise roughly: tbirty-two zillion dollars.

I aw informe; by tke âepartment that foqrteen million dollars

of that is generated in tNe City of Chicago, and the C:icago

Convention anâ Tourism Bureau feels that if they ha; a fair

share of that œoney returnedg they could in turn reinvest it

and prozote even more trade sbovs and more conveutions ou* of

Kccormick Place and the varioas hotels. T:e amount nf œoney

that this bill would reguire is approxiœateiy four miilion

dollars. It calls for fifNemn percent of that tax revenue to

be returned to the Chicago Convention and Tourisa Pureau.

Soe it vould be an amount of about four million dollars anna-

allye and I solici: youc favorable support.

PEZSIDING OFFICRRZ (SENATDE DEH0ZIO)

Alrigbt. Is there any discussion? àny ëiscussion? The

question is: shall Senate Bill 1105 pass. Those in favor

vill voàe âye. Those opposed vill vote Hay. 1he voting is

open. Eave a1l voted wbo kish? Eave all voted vhc visà?

Rave al1 voted vho visb? naFe al1 vote; who vish7 Eave a11

votqd wbo uish? nave a11 vote; vho vish? Rake t:e record.

On that question: the Ayes are 28e the :ays are 30. 1 woting

Present. Senator Rock.
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SZNATOE ROCE:

wish to further Postpone consideration of this.

PRESIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SENATO; DEBUZIQ)

Senator nock requests.e.tbe Sponsor requests postponed

consideration. Secate Bi1l 1106, Senatorw.-whoop. senator

Rock.

SENATOR EGCKI

Thank you. I zondere just so ve wight get a little

brea:hing roop, I have a...I:d like to go to tbe order.-.out

of =%e order of business and go to a House jöint resolution,

vàicb I will read and then we have a special guest. This is

Hoûse Joint Eesolution :7 and ft says:

(senator iock reads EJR %7)

'IpateyM àappy bicthday.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR Drd;2IO)

Is t:ere leave to go to resolutions? Eeavq is granted.

SGnaA-or Philip.

SENATOE P:I1IP:

Thack yoa. very much. I certainly appreciate the

balloons, perhaps latet today 1 Kay need thea to get out of

this Chambere you never knog. But 1:11 tell yoag only feel

thirty-nine. I Ray look fifty-ninee but I only feel

thfrty-nine.

PRCSIDIXG OFf1CE8: (SEHATO: DCSBZIO)

àlrigkt. senator aock has woved *he-.-nousê Joini 2eSo-

lution q6. A11 those in favor signify b: saying zye.

opposed. Aye....resolution is adopted. Ts there leave to

return to the Order of 3rG Reading? Leave is grantei.

Senate.-.on the Order of 32ë xeading. Senate Bill 1106e Sena-

tor Lemke. Eead the bille Kr. Secretarye please.

SECEBTZîX:

Sqnatm Bill 1106.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rG reading of tbe bill.
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PXESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdDZIO)

Senator temke.

SENàTOR IESKE:

gàat this bill doese it reœoves froa tàe Stake public

utilkty tax base any gross Ieceipts revenues recmive; fcou

providing gase phone and electric services to school dis-

e-ricts. ehat this does is eliminates +he dqplication process

now in uso-oin tbe State paying tke schools aoney as aid and

then taking it back in the forœ of a utility tax which is a

duplication. The.ewfiscal note on this is aboutn .there's a

loss of..-on paper of about four million dollars. I think

itfs a good bill, I think itls long overdae and I ask for a

favorable vote.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SENATOE DESPZIG)

Alright. Is there any discussion? Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGE:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen ol the Seaate:

the-.ol rise in opposition to this bill. The sponsor

described just exactly vhat it does. It does exempt from the

gross receipts =-ax sales to schools. The price tag on this

bill is %.6 million dollars. That would be t5e reduction in

revenues to the State of Illinois. Reeve already seen this

bille or.-.or.w.this...similar idea incorporated in another

piece of legislation which vas-..vhicb failed t:e other day.

I strongly urge you to vote No on tbis bill as vell.

PEZSIDI:G OFFICERZ (SEXâTOR DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senétor Hetsch.

SESATOR NETSCHI

Thank youe :r. President. It seeos to ae that this bill

does zake some sense. Rhile it admitteily reaoves some'money

from the utility receipts to the Stateg it Goes provide some

form of relief for school districtse aad to a very eonsider-

able extent, ir àas been kind of a foolish *ay of shuàfling

Public mohey around for a long period of tite. 1% is not
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exacEly as if ve were giving it to private agencies: althougà

that bkll will be forthcoming I am sune. I:is one is simply

a patter of reshuffliag where tbe burden is going to falle

and I think in this case it does Kake some sense.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DESBZIG)

Alright. burther discqssion? Senator Lezke may close.

SZNZTOR IEHKE:

I ask for a favsrable vote for the schools.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENATOP DE:PZIC')

The qqestion ise shall Senate Bill 1106 pass. Those in

favor wi11 vote Aye. Those opposed will vote nay. 1:e

voting is open. nave a11 voted wbo vish? Have all voa-ed who

vish? Have al1 voted vho wish? Take the record. . on tkat

guestion: the lyes are 3q, the Hays are 23e none voting

Presgnt. Senate Bill 1106 having received the required eon-

stitutional aajority is declarqd passed. Senake Bill 1107.

Senator Lezke. Read the bill. :r. Secretaryy please.

SECEETARY:

Senate Bill 1107.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of tbe bill.

PAESIDIMG OEETCZE: (SE'àTO: DESDZIO)

llrigbt. Senatoz Le/ke.

SZXATOR LEnK%z

khat this bili does is exactly vhat it says. Ik oxeapts

t:e sales of atiiities to churches and religious inati-

tutions. ïhat ve do ls also define in the State vhat a cor-

poration is anG that's corporatlons under k:e 'ederal lave

Section 10 which says, f'Cocporations in any cowaqniày c:esk

fund or foundamion organization operating exclqsively for

religious charity oro.oreligioas charity. scientific testinq

for public safety...literature or educational purposes or

those to foster the national and international amateur spoxts

contcibqtion. But..-but in only in no yart it's tbe activi-
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G- ies involve che provisions of any athletic...facility or

equipœent oc for the preventioa and cruelty to children. Ho

part of the net earnings of.--of which enures to the benefit

of any private shareholder or indiviiual, no substantial part

of the activities of which is carEying on propaganda or

otherwise attempting to influence legislation except as

ot:erwise provided under tbe-o.the Revenue <ct.'' I think

t:is is a-..a clear definition of what we consiGer a reli-

gious and charity corporcion. I tàink it's a good bïll and I

think it's long ovqrdue. And the estimated loss here is

not...is Qay under a million dollars. I ask for its adop-

tion.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SZNATOE DENBZIO)

àlright. lny dkscussion? Senator Etkeredge.

SENATO: ITHEHEDGE:

Hc. President and iadies and Geotlêzen of the senate. I

rise in opposition to this bill. The 'bill: again, does just

exactly wbat the sponsor says. eliwinates tbe gzoss

receipts taI on the gas, electrlcity and transzission of zes-

sages to--.not only to churc:es: but you#ve just listened to

the...the broadened Gefinition of tbose inititutions that

vould be covered under tbe teros of this piece of legis-

lation. I donêt knov vhat t:e fiscal l/pact of tkls-..the

passage of tbis legislation vould be. khen we asked tbat

quesfion, we said tbat tbere's just no vay to deteriing i+.

I'd suggest to you that it is measure; in the aillions of

dollars, Eouever, because wéou yoq jast heard the vide vari-

ety of institutions tbat wonld be covered by this leqis-

Iation. seems to me that this is a vrong time. if tbGre ever

is a right time, this is certainly the wrong time to be pass-

ing a bill like this one. I urge a Xo vote.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR D2H5ZIO)

lny fucther discussion? Senator Xetsch.

SENATOE HETSCB:
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Tbank yoae :r. President. On this oney I agree with

senator Etheredge. There is a cost, it is not deterainable.

It iso..ve think it is probably in ihe nature of two to three

million dollars at leastg but it really is a very bad idea to

start exenptingy especially under such a broad definitione

these institutions and agenckes fzom tEe state utility taxes.

I vould urge a Ho vote.

PBESIDING OFEICE;: (SEXATOE DFKDZIC)

àlrîght. sqnatoc teuke *ay close. 'kell,o. .senakor

Collinse your light was not on. Senator Collins.

SENâTOA COLtINSJ

I rise in support ofowaof this billy and.-.and 1. ..1

agree tàat the definition tend to be very broad. But back

hone in ay districk many of ::e charitable and nonprofit

organizatious are having to pick up the load t:at tbe State

and local governxent is not carrying as it relate to provid-

ing secvices for tbe needy in t:ose areas. Because of the

high utility taxes and-..and ïhe uye duriag the uin=-er, it

takes avay froœ the zonies that they need for other types of

services. tbink khat if we're not going.o.ifqtbey bave to

assuze our responsibility: tàen this is an incentive for Ehex

to provide services that--.tbat we cannot provide. For that

reasony think it's a good bill.

PAESIDISG GFFICSH: (SENATOZ 9X;0ZIO)

lny further discussionz senafor Lemke *ay close.

SENATOR IEKKE:

I don't think this definition is a broadened definition

that vedre talking about. kefre talking about operating

exclusively for religioqsv càaritablee scientific testing for

pqblic safety, literature: educational purposes or to foster

the national or international azateur sports cc/petition, b?t

excluding, excluding athletic facilities and eguipnent- Soe

ubat we're doing àere is vetze not bcoaiening the Gefiqition,

in fact, this new dGfinition was adopted by the Sqderal
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Governzeat Lo tighten up t%e charitable exemptionsg and

that's what this does: tightens kt up. And I think it's long

overdue that ve retucn this money back to these people

because many of these institutions are providing State

services, the Staœ.e is reimbursing them, we iadicect are

taking the money...little maney back that they do reimburse

back, indirectly, in the *ay of a utility taxe and I thin:

it's...ve dontt do it in the way of seles tax and I donet

think ye should do it in tbe vay of utilitz tax. ând.w .and

my estipate says it was--wtbe aaount vas insiqoificant. it

was less than a Iillion :ollarse so I don't knov whece these

ofherw.wexplaoations cape' from. That was frok kheo - .tbe

fiecal aote fbak I had.

PEESIDING OTPICER: (5î#lTOR DE:DZIO)

;he qaestion ise shall Senate Bill 11:7 pass. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposqd vill vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Have a11 voted vho wish? Have a11 voted vho

Mish? nave a11 voted p:o vish? Have all voted wEo visb?

Take tbe record. On that question, the âyes aDe 31e the says

ace 27e none voting Present. Senake Bill 1107 havin:

received tbe reguired constitutioaal œajority is declared

passed. Senate Bill.ewsenator Johns, for wbat purpose...

SEMZTOR J05NSz

Having voted on the pzevailkng sidq for Senate Bill 1107,

I move to recousiier the vote by vhicb that bill passed.

PRCSIDISG OY?1E2P: (5AXATOR D1'BZIO)

àlrigbt. senator Johns moves to reconsiGer. Senator

Lemke noves to Tablev â11 in favor signify by saying Aye.

Opposed. The zyes have it. Ike wotion is-n is Tablcd.

senate :ill 1108, Senator Delrco. âeaë tbe bill. KE. secre-

tary, please.

skc/irânF:
ISenate Ei1l 11B8.

(Secretary reads tïtle of bill)
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3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: (SASATOR DEXKZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SEXATOD D'ARCO:

Thank you, :r. President. senate Bil1 1108 provides

that a forœer meaber of the General àssembly who is on con-

tract witb a State agency may apply his service uitb tbe

state agency and receive credit in thB Geuecal àssexbly Pen-

sion System for up to four years by lav. Tbis bill.. w there

is a window in this bill uhicb provides tbat the contribution

to the pension systea aust be made from January 1, 198% to

March lste 1984. So: anyone uho has not contributed vithin

tkat very, vlry narrov tike fraze vould aot be eligible to

traBsfer that credit frox tàe state agency to t:e General

Assembly Pension systeR. And I ask you too.-for a favorable

vote.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATO: DENOZIO)

llright. Is there auy discussion? Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATS:

I always to...l always hate to vote on sozetbiag I donet

understand. John: which of oqr old friends are we taking

care of.vith this amendment?

PEESIDING GFFICEP: (SENATO; DE:BZIO)

Senakor D'àrco.

SENATO: D'lRC0:

This is.aothis is for ne, and.a.and vhen I

retirêo..ardw.-you knov, I perforp services for t:e State

I...Iêm going to need tbis bill.

PRCSIDING OFYICZZ: ISENâTO: DE:DZIO)

Senator Keats.

SEHATOH ;EâTs:

I'* glad to hear tbaty you and vho?
I
IPRESIDIXG OTFICEP: (SFNATOE DEMDZIO)

. I
Senator D4Arco. àny fqrtber discussion? Is there aLy '
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fnrther öiscussion? Senator Deàrco may close.

SESATOR D'àECG:

âsk for a favorable vote.

PZCSIDING OFFICEE: (SEBAQOR DE:0zIG)

1he question is, shall Senaze 3il1 1108 pass. lhpse in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposGd xill vote xay. lhe

voting is opeu. Have a1l voted who vish; Have al1 voted who

vish? Have a1l votid wbo wish? Take the cecord. Un' tkat

qlestione the àyes are 19e the Mays are 32y 1 voting Present.

Seqate Bill 1108 having failed to receive tbe required con-

stitutional lajority is declared lost. Senate 3ill 1134,

Senator Eustra. Eead tbe billy :r. Secretaryy pleaso.

113q.

ACTING SECRETARY: (:R. FEENAKDES)

senake Bili 1134.

(Seccetary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe :il1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DE:PZIO)

zlright. I skippqd over a billg we'll cone back to it.

Senator--.Kustra.

SEHàTOR KVSTRAI

Thenk you, Kr. Presideat and me/bers o: tbe Senate.

Senate 3i1l 113R reloves a statutory ceiliag of one hundred 
.

and five dollars montàly for nursing care payaent foc general

assistance recipients. Tàis is a ceilinq that %as apparently

placed in the Statqtes many years ago. àt tbe cqrrent time.

tbe Departaent of Public Aid is reimbursing as high as a

thoqsan; dollars a zonth, and +he department indicates that

the Advisory Coaoittee on Public ài4 can give exceptlons to

this statutory ceiling anyway. so. since it.owtt ho longer

has any practical affect: I would ask for favora:le coasider-

atioa of Senete Bill 1134. '
I

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOP DXSUZIO)

Alright. Is there any discussion? zny discassioa? 1be
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question is4 shall Seaate Bill 113: pass. Those in favor

vill vote âye. Tbose opposed vill vote Hay. The voting is

open. Have al1 voted who wishz Have all voted vho wish?

Havc a1l voted wbo vish? Take the record. on that questiong

the lyes are 50, the Nays are 3. nose voting Present. seRate

Bill 113% having receive; tbe teqaire; constitutkooal walor-

ity is declaEe; passed. Is thene leave 'o return to Senate

Bill 11237 Leave is granted. Senate Ei1l 1123, Senator

Scbaffer. Read the bill, Hr. secretary.

ACTING SECRETZRF: (:B. FERNAXDES)
$

Senate Bill 1123.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRYSIDING OFFICZE: (SENATO: DENgZIO)

Senator scbaffer.

SENATOH SCHAFFER:

dr. President and œelbers of the Senatev this is a recol-

uendation of the Joint Block Grant Committee. It creates

seven funds for tbe Federal Block Gcancs to allow us to track

the expenditures in the Block Grant area. It#s'been azended

to protect tàe Local Iaitiative fun; and to meet the various

accounting probleœs presented to US by the Office of the

Coaptroller. I tbink it's a good accounting procedure for

the appropriatkons process. Aecommend a favorable roll call.

PZESIDIXG OIFICER: (SENATOR DE:0ZI0)

llright. Is there any discassion? The question is.

shall Senate Bill 1123 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye.

Tâose opposed vill vote xay. The voking is opeB. Have a1l

voted vho vish? Rave a11 voted vho uish? Have all voted vho

vishz Take :be record. On that guestione tbe àyes are

*be Nags are 2, none voting Present. senate Bill 1123 haviug

received t:e required constitutional majority is declared

passed. Senate Dill 1136. Senator sahar. Read the bill, :r.

secretary.
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NCTING SECRETIRY: (NR. FERXAHDES)

Senate Bill 1136.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of nhe bill.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATO; DE:DZIC)

senator Hahar.

SENàTOR :àEàE:

Thank youy :r. President and aembers of tke Senate.

Senate Bill 1136 azends the State's lttcrneys: àct an; the

Illinois notor Carrier Property tav to provide tham tâe fines

collected from the violation of aotor carriers and their

employees shall be returned to local units of government.

Currentlye tbe lav provides that fines collected by local

units througà the violations of the notor carrier property

1av are transferred io the Illinois Cozœezce Cozaission to be

deposited in *hq Motor Vehicle Fund. This fund is used for

the enforcement of motor carrier laus and for road tainte-'

nance. Ibis bill provides that fines collected shall be

retained by the units of govecnaeat tbat Rade tEe arrqst.

This bill is supported by the cozmerce comœission. Tbe àudi-

tor General found that nearly thirty-three percent of the

violations were never collected. The problea was tàat local

govern/ent had no incentives for collecting tbe fines. This

bill allows local government to keep t:e money tbey collect.

I solicit your support.

PECSIDIXG OFFICE9: (SEXATOR DEKUZIO)

àlright. Is there any discussion? Any discussion? ïhe

question ise shall Senate Bill 1136 pass. Those in favor

7il1 vote àye. Those oppose; vill..ovote May. Qbe votiûg is

open. Have all voted wbo vish? Have al1 voted vko wiah2

Have a1l voted vho wish? Take tbe recoré. On that questione

the zyes are 59y the Kays are none. none voting Present.

Senate Bill 1136 having received the required constitutional

majority is declared Passed. Senate Pill 114:, Senator 'Egan.
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11R%. read t*e bill: :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETARX: (:R. FER@àSDES)

SenatG Bill 1144.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATOZ DEhEZIO)

Senator Egan.

SENATOA EGAN:

Yes, thank you, 5r. President and melbers of the Senatê.

senate Bill 11:% does exactly what it says. gives ze less

money than l asked fory I don't like it but I understand the

fiscal conditious. I'd like to get yoqr favocable consider-

ation.

PZESIDING GFFICED: (SENATOR DEKCZIG)

àlright. Is there any discussiou? If note the question

is# sball Senate Bill 11:R pass. Those in favor vill vote

àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish; Have al1 vote; who wish? nave all voted

wko wishz Take the record. On that guestion, the àyes are

5Se tke Nays are 3, none voting Present. Senate Fill 114q

having received nhe require; constitutional wajority is

declare; pessed. Senate Bill 1146, Senator Aupp. Aead t:e

bill, Hr. secretary, please.

ACTIHG SECEEIAAYI (::. FERNAXDZS)

senate Bill 11R6.

(Secretary reads title of b11l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PPESIDING OFFICCR: (SEHATOE DEKEZIO)

Senator Pupp.

S;Hà70R EDPP:

Thank youy Kr. Presidenï. nnden the enterprise zone pro-

graa, at the local level eacb municipality or countœ must

designate the zone and then a program of financial and tax

incentives: The Kost iwportant local aspect is vhere they
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get into the tax relief and t:e tax abatement. ge move froz

that point co school àkd Formula which is based on

assessqd valuation. So, we run into a pzoblem. If tàe

schools join in this particular prograa. the assessed valua-

tion increases and not only do they give up the tax bqt they

give up the..aa part oï thGir money that they get on...based

on an assessed valuaKion of the Scbool àid Formula. We have

got one paragraph aœendment that's put in the bill that does

give a...a vay of calculatiug kbq state aid so that the

schools are not punisbed :0th vays. I ask for a .favorable

roll call.

PRESIDIRG OFFICED: (SENATOR DEBUZIO)

llrighk. Is 'here any discussion? If--.if not, the

guestion isy shall Senate...senate Bill 1146 pass. Al1 those

in favor vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The

voting ks open. Bave all voteG ubo uisb? Eave ati vote; ubo

vish? Bave a11 voted vho wish? Take tùe record. 0n that

quqstion, the Ayes are 58 the xays are none, none voting#

Present. Seuate Bill 11R6 having received the reguired con-

stitutional uajority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1156,

senakor Ratson. Eead àhe bill, :r. Secretarye'please.

END OF EEEL
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REEL #10

âCTING SECREIARY: (5.R. FEHHANDES)

Senate Bill 1156.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFFICEH: (SE:ATOR DE:DZI0)

Senator Ratson.

SENATCP VATSON:

Thank youy :r. President. As yoa recalle yesterday ve

put on àmendment Ko. 1 which deleted everything after the

enacting clauseg so now Amendnent No. 1 is actually the bill.

It provides for a State granc prograa foc fire departments,

fire protection diskricNs in cowounities of less Ebaa men

thousan; population. Tbis legislation is being iutroduced to

replace a Federal prograu tNat's beiug phased out. It estab-

lishes a communiLy firer protqction grant prograa to be

adœinistered jointly by the Department of Conservation and

the State Fire sarsbal. Funding shall be derive; from a two

and a half percent of the fire protection fun; generated by

the current one percent gross receipts tax on insurance

coapanies. This will senerate approxizately a hundred and

seventy tàousand dollars-..a year to replace the Federal

woney being lost. Tbe grants will be based on a fifty-fiity

watch and will not excee; ten thousand dollars per fiscal

year per agency. 1:11 be glad to ansver any guestions and

appreciate a favorable roll call.

PBESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATO: DEKDZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SEHATOB VADALABEXE:

Fesy I rise in support of this Eill as a hypAenated

SPQ/SOC Wi6à SeL*EOr WAt'SOD.

PRESIDIGG OFFICER: (SEN:TG; DCSBZIO)
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âll right. àny fuctber discussionz Senator keaver.

SENàTO; @CàVEE:

Just.a questione :r. President. Senatoc katson, does

this include all rural fire protection diskricks?

PEESIDYNG OEFICERZ (SEKkTOR DY:;ZI0)

Senator %atson.

SEX/TOH KATSOH:

If it's less than ten thousand population.

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ (SFXATOE DE;0ZIO)

à11 right. is there any furt:er discusslon? If Dot: the

guestion is, shall senate Bill 1156 pass. Tbosq in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. T:e voking is open.

Eave al1 voted who wish? Have a11 vote; vbo uishz Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the record. On that questione the âyes

are 58e the says are nonee none voting Present. Senate Bill

1156 havilg received the required constitutional œajority is

declared passed. Senator Aocke for what purpose do you

arise?

SENIIG: EGCK:

Thank youe Xr. President. hate to take advantage of

you when youdre in tbe Cbaire but I had agreed gith senator

PNilip tbat at slx-t:irty ue would retarn to the Order of 2nd

neading anG afford those mezbers their last oppo--tnnity ta

move a bill frol 2nd to 3rd because tomorrow is tbe last day.

Soy with leave oE the Body I'd like to nove to the order of

Senate Bills 2nd Eeadingg page 2 on the Calendar.

PQESIDING OFTICEZ: (SENàTOB DEMBZIO)

Is there leave to go to the Order of 2nd Reading? teave

is granted. Senate Bill 31# Seuator Collins. Top of page

à11 right. Senate Bill 389e Senalor Coffey. Eea; tbe bill:

:r. Secretary, please.

S'CAETAKY:

Senate Bil1 389.

(Secretary reads Aitle of bill)
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i
! 2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Coamittee on Appropriations I

offers four amendaents.

PDESTDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)I
!

senamor Carroll.

SENàTOE CARROLt:

Thank you, 5r. President and tadies and Gentleuen of the

Senate. lwendment 5o. 1 is to break down ky district and put

the money back into the highway naintainers that vould

otherwise have been cut out in the form preaentqd originally

in the doonsday budget by :he Governor. I vould move its

adoption.

PRFSIDTHG OFFICER: (SFNATOR DPKOZIO)

Senaïor Carroll moves :he adoption of CoKaittee zzendaent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 389. Is there any discussion? àll

tbose in favor lill signify by saying Aye. Opposed 'ay. TLe

zyes bave it. coumittee lmendwent xo. 1 is adoptedw' zny

further cozmittee amendments?

SECEETARY:

Comlittee Amendment No. 2.

PEESIDISG GfFICER: (SENITOR DEKUZIO)

Senaœ-or Carroll. '

SENATOR Cà9EOtL:

Thank you, Kr. President and Ladies and Gqntlelen of *he .

Senate. Following the tradition tbat the Senate has enjoyed

for several years now, this is the breakout to coastruction

by highway districtsy and I voulG move its adoption.

PEESIDING QFFICEAZ (SEXRTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Carroll loves the adoptïon of CoRmitzee laendwent

5o. 2 to Senate Bill 389. Is there an# discussionz à11

those in favor signify by saying lye. Opposed Nay. T:e àyes

have it. Comwittee zkendment #o. 2 is ad/pàed. znr furtber

comaittee amendments? '

SECDETARY:

Copmittee Amendœeut 5o. 3
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHOZIE)

Senator Carroll.

SENàTOE CARHQLL:

Thank youe 5r. President and Ladies and Gqntleoea of the

Senate. This amendment reallocates sowe of the projects

githin t5e various dlstricts: and I vould nome its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOR DEKPZIO)

Senator Carroll Roves the adoption of Comaittee âxendment

No. 3 to Senate Biil 389. Is there any discussion? Senator

Coffey.

SESATOR COFFEY:

Yese Mr. Presidente I have a question of :he sponsor.

PBESIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOR DE:;ZIO)

Sponsor indicates he gill yield. Seuator Coffey.

SEHàTOH CGFFEY:

Wbat are the projects and-.oand wbat districts are tbese

projects in?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEKUZIC)

Senator Carroll.

SENATOR CAPEOLL:

0ne is iL theo..two of the projects are in D0T District

No. 1. They are at the inteksections of Caldwell and Devonw

t:e other one is Nccormick Boulevard tbat runs from

Lincolnwoo; through Evanstong an; the thir; is in District %

vhich is for planning engineerîng in Mason County from County

Highway 15 to Saadridge eish Hatchery.

PEESIDING OPFICEX: (SEHATOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Coffey.

SEHàTOP COFFET:

The total cost of these projectsy could you give we that,

andw.-and thene is tbià allocated in tbeoo.in the DOT's

budget?

PRESIDIHG OFFICBR: (SENRTOZ DENBZIO)

Senator Carroll.
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SE:NTCE c:8BOtt:

The total cost of the first onê is three and a half ail-

lion: the second is six aille and tbe tbird iteK was six hun-

dred thousand for planning design preconstruckion. They are

all within the àinancial allocations of Dc1.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATQ: D:5UZI0)

à1l right. Senator Coffey.

SEKàTOE COFTEY:

às unlerstandau tbat this was not part of th9 Depart-

ment of Transportation's proposal and I woal; oppose to these

amendneuts and ask the Body to oppose to thep also.

PEESIDISG OFYICER: (SZSATOA DEEBZIO)

àll rigbt. àay further discussion? senator techowicz.

SENàTOR tECDOVICZ:

Jusn one adâition. :r. President. Tîerg's another zatter

there for District 6 for five bundrsd and tventy-five thou-

sand as well.

PHESIDIHG OEFICEE: (SENATOE DEHPZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SENATO: Cz:E0It:

I apologize. Yese that is true: from District 6. tbatls

tbe fish hatchery one that I had identified. The prior one

that I said vas six hundred thousand in District q is for

widening and resurfacing Rou-.e 9 in tbe City of Canton.

PZESIDING OTFICXEZ (SENZTOD DE:BzIO)

àny further discussion? Senator Soxmer.

SENATCR SOBNEBZ

:r. Presiient and members, the effect of these aaendments

is to give to some couple of lucky Senators around here

zonies that woald go in other districts. You wight waut to

cNeck aud see Mhetber tbe 'Ioney was lifne; frou youc district

and placed in tbe lucky Senators' districts.

PRESIDISG OFFICEB: (5E5àT0E DEKDZIO)

ll1 righty any furkber discussion? Genator Carroll. All
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rigàt, Senator Carroll pay close.

SESàTOR Cà:ROLtz

This is jus: :he allocationw no additional dollars.

woul; move its adoption.

PEESIDING OFFTCPR: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àl1 right. There's been a request for a roll call. Sena-

tor Carroll moves the adoptkon of Committee lmendaent No. 3

to Senate Bill 89. Question is, on :he amendœent. lhose in

favor gill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vho

wish? Have a11 votqd who vish2 Have al1 vote uho vish2

Take the record. On tbat questiony the àyes are the Nays

are 28, none voting Present. Committee àmendment No. 3 to

Senate Bill 389 is adopted. Any furthGr com/ittee amend-

Q e 11 i S *?

SECRETAEY:

Committee Aaendment :o. :.

PZESIDTNG CFFICEA: (SEHATO: DEKUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEHàTOR CABROLL:

.- .tbank yoa. 5r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. Committee lmendment Ho. 4 is basically a tecbni-

ca1 amendment reducing the B Bonds by some ten million

dollars to the repaining authorizacfon levele and I would

move its adophion.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEHARO; DEMBZIO)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Cowmittee àmendœent

xo. q ko Seuate Bill 389. Ts fhere anF discussion? z11

those favor will signify by saying Aye. Nay. àyes bave

it. àmendzent No. 4 is adopted. àny further committee

aaendmentsz

SECRETZRFJ

No further cowmittee anendments.

PPESIDISG OEFICEA: (SENATOR DASPZIO)
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Any azendments from tbe Floor?

SECEETAHX:

No Floor amendments.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIO: DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. Senate Bil1 390, Senator Coffey. Read tàe

bill, Kr. Secretarye please.

SECRETARY:

senate BklA 39û.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. Committee on àppropriations I offers

three amendmenta.

PBESIDI:G OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHPZIO)

Senator Carroll.

SEHàTOR Câ;R0ït:

Thaak youv :c. Presideat aL4 Laiies aad Gentleken of the

Senate. Coapiktee zlendaent :o. 1 is to reduce the

reappropriation to the àpril 30th pay ouf level. It:s a

reduction of sone 73.3 but itls..-it's loney that's alreaiy

spent for tàe reapproprïation reduclnq it to the April 30th

level as w/ always do. I kould move its adopiion.

PRESIDING OEFICEEZ (SENATOR DE'UZIO)

Senator Carroll aoves the adoptïon of Capmittee zaendzent

No. 1 to Senate Bill 390. Is khere any discussion? àl1

tbose in favor will eignify by saying àye. Cpposed Nay. T:e

&yes %ave it. Tbe aaendment is adopted. An# further commit-

tee auendpentsz

SECnETARY:

CoxmittGe lzendzent :o. 2.

PRPSIDIHG OYFICERZ (SENâTOR DESUZIO)

Senator Carroll.

GENATOB CARAOLL:

Thank you: :r. President and Ladies and GentleRen of thq

Senate. ComaiNtee lmendment 5o. 2 is a-..to readjast'Nbe FY

'84 reappropriakion for wamer resources projects to track t:e
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183 appropriations as identified at tbat tiœe. Rhile t:ere is

a modicuw reduction of some four hundred thousand dollarsy

Ila...1#m sorry. four hundred dollarsy we:re so used to deal-

iDg in big numbers-.otbë four hundred dollars that is j4st

tbe spending level adjustlent of roundingse but it is to

reallocate theu back to the vay they àad been in 1983 aud

khen Eake the? ïo tbeir readjusted level. I voqld move i:s

adoption.

PRESIDING OEFICEB: (SEXLTO; DESUZIQ)

Senator Carroll moves the adoption of Comoittee Azend/ent

No. 2 to Senate Bill 390. âny discussion? Seuator Coffey.

SENàTOE COFFEY:

ràank youy :r. Fresiden: and meabers of tbe Senate. This

amendQent changes the projecï coyt distribution for the vater

resource capital projects. There's about a Killion point

three projects that's going to be beld up because of tbe

change in this awendpent, and I#d ask for you to oppose

Apendment Ho.

PPESIDING OFFICEB: (SEIIATOZ DE:DZIO)
àl1 right. Further discussion? Senator Sommet.

SENATOR SONMEE:

dr. President and pexberse to reiterate on the...as t:e

same on tbe earlier bille this shifts monies around and if

yoa kappen to be from kood Eiver in Kadison Couatye yoa just

lost tgo hundred and tpenty-fivq thousand dollars. If you

happen to be from the area of lddison Creek ëater sbede yoa

just lost three huudred and twelve thousand dollars. yoq

happen to be from Hanover Parky Cook Countyv minus a hundred

and eighty thousand. What it does is it takes frow soae and

adds to the otbers in...in.-.in contravention of the visbes

of the DeparEaent of Trànsportation. ïou mig:t vant to ques-

Eioa this as to hov it affgcts your own districts.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR DCKUZIO)

l11 right. Any furtber discussion? Senator VaGalabene.
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SEHàTOP #zDAtàBE5E:

Yes I woald like to bave senator Cazroll verify ëood#'

Bivere does he lose soae Roney?

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENàTOR DEAUZIC)

All Dight. Senator Carroll.

SEHZTOH CAP;DLIJ

#e1l, Reaver is over tàgre and very silent. This amend-

ment basically says to the departmenày gui: playing games.

Yoa introduced the bille you idGntify the project, you iden-

tify the dollars, ve appropriate thea, you reintroduce it

originally that way: then you cope back aud revise it, sbift-

ing a11 the dollars from that which the General Assembly

appropriated. If you want a projecty coae iny tell us uhat

it's going to coste tbe General Assenbly either says: yes or

no. Once it says yes, that's it. Feree after doing that,

a-hey nov say to soae districts: vefre going to take away tbe

noney from yoa an4 go with some projects not heretofore

appropriated to that amount and play a bureaucratic game of .

ssifc-ing the dollarse and that is not the way :he department

should be run. l1l ve bave done bere is hlld thek account-

able to the numbers they haven given as they iàtroduce these '

projects at those levels including spend dovns so that it's

accurate to reflec: tbat vhich they shoved as their plan anG .

iatroduced their legislation ko do as they originally did it.
?

Thisg againe ïs tbe reapprop. and thatls vithin tbe apend- '

1: en t .

PRESIDING OFFICZE: (SESATOX DE:BZIO)

. àll right. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOE VàDALàBEHE:

Yes, as m-o...to Senator Carroll just a sbort qaestion.

Does Mood Eiver lose tvo hundred and some thcusan; dollars:

Tsat'& a21 I want to know.

PEZSZDTXG OFFICEI: (SSNATOE DEHUZIO) .
I

A1l righœ.. Senator Carroâl.
I
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SENATOB CABEOLL:

res, if...not over wbat was supposed to get. but tbere

vas a suqgestion to give it an extra tvo bundred that was no:

vithiu the original allocation and taking it from anotber

distcict tbat originally vas to get thak two hundred.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOH DESPZIO)

#ll right. Is there any furtber discussion? Senac-or

Carroll has moved the adoption of Coamittee àlendoeat :o. 2

to Seoate Bill 390. <ny further discussion? kl1 tbose in

favor vill signify by saying kye. opposed Nay. The zyes have

it. A/cndaent No. 2 is adopted. Any further committGe auend-

ments?

SECAETAEY;

Corpittee â/endment so. 3.

PEESIDING OFFICER (SEXATOR DEK0Z1O)

Senator.o.senator Carroll.

5ENàTOR CAREOIL:

Tbauk you, :r. President and tadies and centlemen of the

Senate. Coamitteq lmendment No. 3 is an addition of tàree

hundred thirty-two uilliou for the E% #83 supplèœental con-

struction program. woald be willing to answer questions

an; wove i+s adoption. It's a technical correction in the

bill for zhe t83 road prograa as identified by DOT.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: DESDZIO)

senator Carroll has Koved the adoption of Coumittee

lwendment No. 3 to Senate Bill 390. #uy discussion of any of

those. A1l those in favor sigaify by saying àye. Opposed

Hay. The Ayes have iE. Cozmkt-.ee àmendment Xû. 3 is adopted.

àRy furtber comzittee aDendments?

SECHEQARX:

No further cozzittee azendwents.

PXESIDIBG OFFICEA; (SEKATOR DEKUZIQ)

âny amendnents froD the Floorz

SECEEQàRY:
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No Floor a/endlents.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEIIATOZ DEHOZIC)

reading. Senate Bill R1%y senator Luft. Senate Bil1

612, Senator D'Arco. Senato: D'Arco on the Floor? senate

Bill 626g Senator Kustra. Eead t:e bille :r. Socretarye

please.

SXCBZTABI:

Senate Bill 626.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd rmading of the bill. Thq Committee on nevenue offers one

aaendment.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR DEKUZIG)

à11 rigkt. Senator Kustra.

SENITOR ;DS1Aà:

Thank youe :r. President and mezbers of the Senate. This

bill deals with the Cook County Board of Appeals and the doc-

trine constructive fraud. Tbe aaendRento..committee

ancndzent which Mas added. by the Eevenue Conmitkee is an

amindment that does no: deal witb khat specifically but

instead provides-.-requires that the Cook County Board of

Appeals shall state the reasons for and khe metboës of evalu-

ations usq; by the board in changing the aseessment. Tbose

particular reasons would have to be uritten or typed on tbe

copy of the statement which +he taxpayer vould receive. IId

ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OIEICER: (SENITO: DEKOZIC)

l1l right. Is tbere anj discussionz Senator Kustra :aE

œoved the adoption of Cozwittee àmendment :o. 1 to-..senate

Bill 626. â1l those in favor signify by saying by saying àye.

Opposed say. T:e âyes have. Comeittee Aaendment :o. 1 is

adopted. Any further committee amendments?

SECDSTAZY:

Xo further coplîttee aagndnents.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE DBKEZIO)
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lnr amendments froa t%e Floor?

SECEETRRY:

àwendwent :o. 2 by Senator Kustra. It's t:e smaller of

:he two.

PRESIDIIIG OTPICER: (SENATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENZTOR KUSTRA:

Thank yooy 5r. President and melbers of t:? Senate. rhere

uas some..oconcern expressed in coamittee tbat it vould take

soae time foc t:e board of appeals to adjust to the changes.

This billw.this awendaent zakes the zct effective January

lste 1985.

PEESIDING GE?ICEE: (SEHàTOR DESUZIO)

A11 tight. Ssnator Kustra :as aoved tàe adoption of

laendment Xo. 2 to Seuate Bill 626. Is there anysdiscussion'

à11 those in favor vill signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay.

The Ayes have it. AKendment No. 2 is adopted. :ny farkher

amendments?

SECEETARX:

Azendment Xo. 3, by Senator Kustra.

PRESIDING QFPICER: (SENAIOE DE;DZIQ)

Senator Kusmna.

5E5ATOB EDSTRA:

Thank youy Kr. President and members of tàe Senatc. rhere

vas also a concern exprGssed in ih9 Xevenue Co:Kittee that

there woul4 be soRe cost that would have to be borne by soue-

onè and that the Cook Coanty Board of zppeals dédn't bave t:e

budget to deal vit: this. TNis aReniment provides for a

filing fee vhich Shall be paid to the board of appeals for

each colplaint filed for parcels totaling one hundzed thou-

sand dollars or zore 6f assessed valuation as deterained by

ihe assessol. That fGe then would be distributed in tbe'

folloving fashion; fâfty dollars to the board of appeals;

seventy dollars to the office of the assessorw aud thirty
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dollars -.o :he office of t:e state's akkorney o; the counEy.

Ifd ask for its adoption.

PDBSIDIIIG O'FICER: (SEVATO; DEHDZIO)

Al1 rigbt. Senator Kustra' has moved the adoptioa of

àmendwent #o. 3 to Senate Bill 626. Is tbere anF discussion?

àl1 those in favor vi11 signify by saying Aye. Opposed Say.

1hq Ayes bave it. Apendnent Ho. 3 is adopted. àny further

amendmeuts?

SFCEETARYJ

so furtàer aperdpeats.

PRSSIDING OFFICERZ (SENàTQR DEKPZIQ)

3rd reading. Senate Bi11 853, senator Davidson. Senate

Bille..senate Bkl1 997. S/nator D'âcco. Senate B1ll 1125.

Seaator Bruce. Eead tbe bill, Kr. Secretaryy please.

SFCRETABY:

Senate Eill 1125.

(Sêcretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coxlit*et apEndKents.

PRBSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENàTO: DEMUZIO)

àny aKendments froz t;e Floor?

SECRETàEYI

5o Yloor amendments.

PPESIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SEKITOR DBXPZIC)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1151y SGnator Slitb. :eaG

the.--senare B1ll 1151, Senakor 51i*h.

:SNATOB S:ITB:

I'd like to.w.senate Bill 11S1, I#d likq recomuit' it back

io ihe cokmittee because tberels so/e vork to be doae.

PAESIDING OYFICEEI (SENATOR DEd;ZIO)

All cigbt: senator szith :as moved to recowmit

theu .senate Bi1l 1151 to t:e Couptttee on Trensportation.

Is Ieave granted? Leave is granted. Senate 3il1 1219, Sena-

tor 'edza. Senato-- Nedza oR the Floor? Senate Bill 1257.

Senanor Jezole Joyce. Rea; tEq bill, Kr. Sec--etary, please.
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SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1257.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cowmittee azendments.

PEESIDING OPFICER: (SENATO: BRUCf)

âre tbeze amendpents from *he Floor?

SECEETARX:

No Floor amendo/nts.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SESATOE BRUCE)

3rd reading. senate 3i11 1295, Senator Philip. 1296. .

Read the bille :r. Secretary: please.

SECREIABY:

Senate Bill 1296.

(Sêczetany reads title of bil1) .

2nd reading of r3e bill. No copmittee amendmenàs.

PEESIDING OFFICBRZ (SENATOE BEUCE)

àre tàere amendments fro/ the floor?

SECEETAEY:

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senator Aahar.

PRESIDING OFFICERP (SENàTOR BRUCE)

Senator Kahar. is recognized on zmendnent :o. 1. I voul;

alert t:e mewbership that earlier today, quite earlier todaye

there was leave sought to fil/ tàe Proceediogs and tbey are

being.-.fille; today. Senator Kahar. .

DENATOR MàHàR:

Tsank youe Hr. President and mekkers of the Senate.

àmendment No. 1 to Seoate Bill 1296 transfers one percent to

the alco:ol and ot:era-.other drugs prevention in Ireatmqnt

Education Fund. 1be fun; *il1 tben be used by not-for-profit

gcoaps, comzunity basld organizations and educational eiti-

ties for programs of alcohol anâ drqg abusee prevention.

education and researcb. No portion shall be used for aâmin-

istrative expense. 'hat is of tàe one pe'rcent. This will be

doae to t:e Departaeot of Mental :ea1th an4 the Division of
I
I
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àlcoholism. Some twenty states already

this.ovin this manner. This year of the...of t:e

seventy-sevqn million dotlarsy that ls FY '83 of t:e#

seventy-seven mkllion dollars geueraced fro* ligoor taxes

only tventy-three million dollars has gooe into alco:ol

treatment. The aouey is being'spent for adult program...will

be spent for aGult progcams to deal with seven hundred and

seventy-nine tNousand people in Illinois. @hat I'I sayipg is

that it's time that we get soae woney into educa=-ional pro-

grams and tbat ve do sote research in this area. Tàerg are

al1 kinds of statisfics in regard to alcoholism and I think

if ve're going to be conskdering an increase in tàe alcobol

taxe whicb wedre doing rigbt now. itls time tàat ve earmark

tbese funds. and it's time that +he industry gets behind it

and supports it. For a uumber of yearse Nbeyfve been saying.

geà money fro? the Federal Govennment aud the money never

camey weeve always had to supply it vith State and local

governmenl. solicit your sqpport for this vorthy aaepd-

ment.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR EROCE)

sotion is to adopt Aœendœent No. 1. Discussion? Senator

Htheredge.

SEHATO: ETHEREDGE:

Rill tbq sponsor yieldz

PRESIDING OEFICER: (5e:#T0R BRBCE)

Ipdicates he will yieldw Seaator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEEEDGEZ

Senator Hahary hou muc: woney would be involved in this

transfer?

earpark funds in

PAZSIDIXG OYYICEEZ (SEKATQE ZRDCE)

Senator'lsahar.

SENZTOR HAEAE:

Velre talking about a little over a œillion dollars.

P:BSIDISG OFYICERZ (SEXITO: PRDCY)
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Smnator Etbecedge.

SEHATOH ETEEEEDGE:

&nd tbis vould bew-.thls would caae out of the Geoeral

aevenue Fund then. It woqld be a reduction from the General

Revenue Fund in that azount.

PRESIDISG OFFICEZ: (SAIIATOR BEUCE)

Senator Kahar.

SE#ATOR HAazaz

Qhis vould be earmarked funds from the alcohol tax. That

vould bew.-rigât nov w:at we're doing is weere speuding

monies for treaïwsnt but veere not putting any monies into

prevention, educatiaa and research. I've been vorking on

tbis program for ten years and trying to get money for pre-

vention: education and research: and ghat I uan: to see is

some of this tax increase go into that area rather than in

the General Eevenue Fuud: and tbe only *ay ve can do ity 1

tbinke is by this alendKent, and that's w:at I:œ askiag for.

PRESIDIIIG OFFICEXZ (SENITOP BRDCE)

Senator Etàeredge.

SENATOR EIHEHEDGE:

Senatore 1...111 just trying to understand yhat the

fiscal iKpact of the adoption of this..-amendment woul; be.

I've not bad the opportuniky to see the azendaent. Rould

this be...

PRESIDI:G orrlcEEz (SEAATOR ERUCE)

Senator Xahar.

5CNzT0â dzNzn:

kell. really it.-.there's no change ïn *he fiscal iwpact

as far as the State of Illlnois is-..it just says that cer-

tain mouies vi11 definitely be used in these areas vhich,

heretofore, have no: been used. kbat I:K saying is, we want

to call attention to al1 of these organizationz out there who

are volunteery who are not-for-profity that tbey are going to

get some poney to continqe the uork that they need to doe and
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Kùis will just be sure that ve earmark that very small aœoun:

of money for that purpose.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEVATOR PRDCE)

Sena=-or Etberedge.

SEIIATOR ETREREDGE:

Does this mean then that theo.athe nonies that ve...are

you saying that wefre already spending œore money than thise

so tbat vhat uedre ioing is siaply earmarking some of tbis

income for-.aspecifically for that...that purpose?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR ERDCE)

Senator Kahar.

SENATOR NAHARI

Aight noue of coursee *be alcohol tax goes into the Gen-

eral Eevenue Fundy and it's so/etbing around seventy-seven

zillion dollarse I thinky 'his year. Of thateo..about

twenty-three million is being used for treatzent. I#m...I#m

not talking about treatment per se, I'R talking about addi-

tional Ionies being used for preventiony education and

research. In oàher wordse it would be crysc-al cleary if thâs

amendment vere added and if the bill is passed, tàat there

woul; be this amount of moneye one percentp would be goinq

into that fund vhich would be used for that pulpose.

PRESIDIHG OFEICEEI (SEH&TOR BRBCE) .

Further discussion? Senator...l have Senators Lecàowicz:

Kelly and Collins. Senator LGchovicz.

SENATGR LECBORICZZ

Tkank you, ;r. President. Just very brieflyv if I may.

Ladies anG Gentlemen of the Senate, Seaator Berlaq: a nulber

of years ago: in fact, Berman and Ie handled this bill in the

House iu reference to having a certain dollar awoun=- ear-

Karked, percentage wisey for the trqat*ent of alcoholics out

of the liguor tax. ëow vhat be-..vîat Senator :ahar is '

trring to do is to expand tbat and have one percent allocated

not only for th9 treatmqnt...not for tbm treatpent but for
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the education of the serious affects of alcohol. I think it

is a step in the right direction. I think that it's an area

that does cause some social probleas. nuœber of years ago

we addressed tbis providing funds for :àe treatmeat of alco-

holics based upon a tax on alcohol. I believc that this is

a...a step that shoul; be supporte; because education prob-

ably is one of t:e aost important facets so a probleœ would

not develop after t:e usage of..oor moderate usage of alcokol

there should be no problems bute unfortunatelye circuwstances

do exks: in our societ: uhece problexs do occur auâ:

hopefullye this will Prevent that. I encourage youc con-

sideration of this amendlent.

PEESIDI'G O#rICER: (SENATOR BROCE)

Eurther discussion? Seuator Kelly.

SEXRTOR KZLLYZ

Thank...thank youy :r. President. Jqst briefly, I1> also

going to support Senator :aàar. He kas.wobeen working on this

for Rany years diligently. knov he and I atteuded a aeet-

ing in tke south suburbs of tàe organization that's been

dealing witb the alcoholic probleme and I know that with this

azendtent I knov Senator Kahar vould be aore inclined to sop-

port this billg and I will support Senator Hahar an; khe

amendKent.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATO: EEBCE)

Senator Collins.

SENZTOR COIIINSZ

res: thank youe :r. President. And rise in support of

this amendment too. I think every year for the last four

yearse 1: too, bave *ad legislatioh on the Calendarv and bave

some on tàere nov, for theww.for prograps for :h9 prGveation

of alcohol and drug abnse to be allocated and..oand adminis-

tered bl the state Board of Education to local schools vhere

our probleœs really starte an; that is in tbe schoolse kith

our young people. And if I#R going to cast an âye vote on
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this bille I want to knov that some of that money will, in

fac'. be sef aside and itds a verr small amount: one percent:

to be seN.-.aside for prograus for cduca:ion and prevention

of alcohol and drug abuse. SoF tooy support this amend-

ment.

PBESIDING QFFICERI (SENATOR ERUCE)

Further discussion? Senator Schuneman.

SEXATOA SCHONE:k':

:r. Prestdent anG members of the Senateg I rise in sup-

port of this ameniment. às qnders*and ite if this kax bill

passes we vill increase revenues by soae fifty Killion

dollars. khat tbe sponsor seeks to do heie ls allocate about

one million dollars of that amount for this very vorthvhile

purpose, and I àhânk it's a good idea. T#m going to support

the awendzente I urge othe--s to do likekise.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEKATOP BROCY)

Senator Harovitz.

SEHATOE XAROVITZ:

Tbank you. 5r. President and nembers of the Senate. One

of t:e Kajor issues this Session in bot: Cbambers has been

DPI, getting toagh on the drunk driver, and I think ve4re a1l

in sukport of that, wedre going to see all tbose bills reach-

ing the Governor's Desk. I tbink ve ought to take a second

step here, not only punish tbe drunk drive but let's belp him

gek rebabiliNaNei. educa:e thGwe kha: seems io be thq righ:

thing and the :upane thiug to do anâ Ie too, am goiag to sup-

port this.

PZESIDIXG OFFICEP: (SEHATOE B:;CE)

Kotion is to adopt zlendment 5o. 1. Is there furtàer

discassion? Those ln favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The lyes

lave it. zmendment :o. 1 is adopted. Furtber azendaents?

SECDETARY:

No further alendments.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SAXATOR BEDCE)
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32d reading. Senate Bill 1297, Senator Philip. Aead tbe

bill, :r. Secre:ary, please.

SECAETAAY:

Senate Bill 1297.

(Secretary reads title of billy

2nd reading of tbq bill. No comxittee amendlents.

PRESIDING OFFICEB: (SEXNTO: 'EUCF)

Are tîere amendments from the Floor?

SECBZTARX:

àmendment No. 1 offered by Senator Sangmeister.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SPSATOR PHUCE)

Senator sangaeister is recognized.

SENàTO; SANGKEISTER:

9e11e seeing as someone has apparently found a better

at tbis pointg 1111 withdrav that amendment.waye

PEESTDING OFFICBRZ (SENATOD PROCE)

T:G amendment wi1l be vitbdrawn. Furtser amendmentsz

SECEBQARXZ

lzeniaent No. 1 offered by Senator Philip.

PEESIDIHG OAFICER: (SEN:TOR BHOCE)

Senator Philip is recognized.

SENATQH PBItIP:

Tbank you. Kr. Presidenk and Ladies and Gentle*en of 1be

Senate. I certainly hope ve found a better way. I vant to

compliment Senator Eock an; the Governor's Cffice, we have

vorked long and :ard on this comprowisee hopefully, it vill

stay together. Brieflyy this is what it doese it increases

the personal income tax rate beginnïng 1984 to 1.5 and by 2.4

for corporations, and it louers this rate each yeaç by one-

quarter for indigiduals and tvo-flfths Tor ::e corpc--atloDs.

So that in 1986, ittll be back down to 3.5 on individulsa's and

5.6 on corporations providing the eight-fifths..wmairtAining

tbe eight-fifths. secondly. it provides. I thinke only

property tax relief wefll probably see this Session e:.'- that
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ks alloving you to take yoqr total real estate bill auG sub-

tract it froœ your State Incoue Tax, so you'd have: taking

your kotal tax...real estate tax bill kro? your State Incoae

Tax form. T:at would be great cqkief for tbe suburbs: paltic-

ularly for the collar counties and suburban Cook. Thirdlye

it lncreases the circuit breaker from twelve fhousan; to fif-

keen thousaniy providing added tax relief. If ve vould pass

this and lt vould become lawe it would be probably the great-

est tax relief velve had in a long, long tiKe ln t:e history

ol tbe State of Illinois. I Kove its adoption.

PRESIDIBG OPFICER: (SEHATOR BR7CE)

Mocion is to adop: Alenizent Xo. 1. Discussion? Senator

gock.

SENATOR EOCK:

Tbank youg 8r. Presidente I moee...l risc ln support of

àzendlent :o. 1: I thinke for a couple of reasons. ene, as

Senator Philip has indicatede ve have atteppted at least to

Eeach soae kind of a consensus. ge are, obviously, at this

Koment. not tàene yet. Re vill have the opportunity tomorrox

to. agakn, Ietire to our rGspective caucuses but I think we

sbould afford the sponsor the opportnnity' to have this

legislationy since this is tàe last day, iu the fora in vhich

he wishes to present ik, and I vâolehearkedly concar an4 I

have aske; uy Kemberse an; Senator Sangzeisker graciously

acquiescedy to vithhold or vitbdrav any amendments tkat kerey

othecvisee fileêe and I vould also move the adoption of

âpendwenk Ho. 1.

PRESIDING OFFICCEZ (SENATOR BBPCE)

Further discussion? The guestion is on the adoption of

knendm/nt No. 1. Tkose in favor sa: âye. Opposed #ay. Tàe

zyes Kave it. Awendaent Ho. 1 is adopted. Further azend-

ments?

SECEETAEY:

No further axenduents.
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PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR BEUCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1302, Senator D'lrco. Senake

Bill 1325. Is tàere leave for Senator iock to handle t:at?

teave is granted. Read the billg sr. Secretarye please.

SECDETAAY:

Senate Eill 1325.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaiing of 2àe bill. No comaittee amendments.

PEESIDING O'FACXR: (SEKàTOA BEDCE)

àre there azendments fro? the Floor?

SECRETàBY:

No Floor amendments.

PHESIDI#G OPYICEX: (SEHATOZ B;DCA)

3rd reading. 2f I wighà bave t:e attqnàion of the Body,

tkis is tbe last tiae weTre going to be on 2nd reading. If

any member no? decides be vould like to bave a bill callede

we vill go back to it, go through it and thatfs it. senator

DfArcoe for what purpose do yJu arise?

SENATOR D'àEcO:

I would like to have àlendlent Ko. 1 to 997 called.

PEESIDING O'FICEP: (SZNATO; FRDCE)

ll1 right. Re vill return to Seaate Bill 997. 5r.

sec rêtarye rea; the bill a second tizee please.

SECACTAPYJ

Senate rfl2 997.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading oî the bill. Ho comxittee a/endpents.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SEXATQR BEDCE)

lre there arendments frox tbe Floor?

SECRETAEX:

âmendsent No. offerêd by Senakor DfArco.

PRESZDING OFTICER: (SZ9ATOR EXBCE)

Senator D'ârca is recognized.

ssxàTcs Dezâcc:
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Thank youe :r. President. kkat lhis aleadaent doese in

factg the title is called the Illinois Health-care Cost Con-

taiaeect systes. Xs yoQ knove' 5r. Presidebt. tàere are one

œillion qedicaid patients in the State of Illinois. It cosàs

the Smate of Iilinois one handred and thirtY-three dollars

per patiente pec uonth to maintain heatth costs foc thmse

patients. ëhat this apendmenk provides is a prepaid

health-care systel ;or c:e poor who are on :edicaid. Tbis

uandates the Department of Public àid to enter into

bido-.arrangeaents with.--Mith bealth-care providers so thak

sedicaid patients '/ill be afforded hea1th care vitb...under a

prepaid system coauonly knov as HKOS. khy are we doing tbis?

:r. Presldent, the reason ve are doing tbis is because tbese

health-care providers will only assess the State an average

amount egual to eiglty dollars per patiente per month instead

of the bundrid and thirty-tbree dollars tbaz it presently

costs :be State- In other vords, :r. Presidenty there will be

a savings to the State of upvards of four hundrcd and fifty

million dollars a year under a prepaid healt:-care systeœ for

Kedicaid patients in tbe state of Illinois instead of the

presen: fee-for-service system thac we presently ace enduring

in a very bad fiscal situation. :r. President, tbe awendment

lists a11 types of utilization factors tbat will be employed

in order ko provide that these patients be given t:e type of

aedical care tha: vill ensure thal they aIe not hospitalized

the vay tbey are bospitalized presently. becanse tke incen-

tives to cqt costs are not ih our Present hospital sfstea.

PRESIDING OXFICERZ (SENàTOR 9XPCE)

Laiies and Gentleaene we have not yet conclMde; the busi-

ness of the day. ke vill do so sbortlye bu+ if ke can keep a

little order, ve can conclude very pro/ptly. Senator Dlzrco.

SENZT/: D'AACO:

cndqr a prepaid system, it is only natural tha: the

doctor and the hospital vould want to keep a patient a.s an
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I
. I

. I
Ioutpatient rather than as an inpatlect in thm bospital 
I
!

because tbere is a cap on the azount of reipbursement for tke I

doctor and the hospital. nndec ouI fee-foc-service type

systel, tàat Goes not eqaate because tbere is no cap and it

is to the advaatage of the hospital and 'the doctors to

hospttalize patients that 2ay not ûeed bospiàal care in

order to build up the cost of the hospitalization. :r.

President, I think this is a good amendwent. It *ill save

t:e state at least four hundred ailliou dollars a yeare and

ve know the iedicaid budget is over a billion dollars this

year, and they cut fifty-five thousand patients off the

Kedicaid rolls because *he State coaldn't affold it: and I

kove for its adoption.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SANATCB BRBCE)

sotion is to adcpt. Discusslon? Senator Bloo/.

SZNATO: :100::

Yesœ very brieflye' wNile this way not be technically in

perfect'forpg the Depar/en: of Public lid daes kave RFPTS out

for the Kedicaid portione ahd thece are sope progiders that

vould like to provide-..to offeE secvices for us on a State-

wide basis and t:e departmeut does not presently have that

authority. Soe itês--was I saye vhile it zigbt not be in

technically perfect forme 1...1 understand what Senator

D'Arco is doingy at leaste 1oT one portion of health care.

PRESIDISG GFFICER: (SYNATOE BPOCE)

Nas..wsenator D'àrcov :as tbat..owas that a questiobv

senator Blooo? àll right. àny further discussion? The qnes-

tion is on the adoption of Awendment No. 1- lhose ln favor

say Aye. Opposed <aY. T:e âyes Eave it. Amen4zent No. 1 îs

adopted. FurK-her alendlents?

SECRETAGY:

No futher amenduents. .

PEESIDING GFFICER: (SXSATOR ERUCE)

3rd reading. àny other Senator wisk to call a biil oa
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I
I
I
I3

rd reading? Last call-w.ou 2nd readinq? On second? l1l l
l

rigbt. Genat/r temke. Senator Lexke bas sought leave of the I
l

Chair, he-..we havG one bill we woul; like to recall tbat was l

dzent needs to be Tabled. Senator Iameuded today
w . .and the apen I

Itezke. I
I

SZNATCR kz:xBz :
l

Senate Bill 41. I'd likew.wl'd like to Table Amendmeuts I
l

2 an4 3 to Senate Dill :1 siuce tbere is scze controversy and '
1Risanderstandings about the amendmenk

. %e can alvays talk I

about it in the Bouse. j

1PRESIDISG OFFICEXJ (SENATOB PHPCE)
1

àl1 right. Is tbere leave to take Senat'e Bi1l :1 back to I
1
Ithe Drder of 2nd Reading for the purpose of Tabling two I

amendœents? Leave is granted. T:e bill is on the order of

2nd Reading. Senator îemke uo* loves to Tabls àzendlents 2

and 3: Senator Lemkez à11 riqht. Seaator Eemke œoves to

reconsider the vote by wbich Awendwents 2 and 3 kêne adopted.

Oa that motion, those in favor say àye. Opposed Aay. 'be âyes

have it. The vote is reconsidered. Senatoc lezke. I
I

sENàroE LENKE: . I
I

I vould like to ckange the sponsorship'of Senate Bill ''
I

. 
' 

:633
. I'd like to withdrav as a sponsor...

IPEESIDING OFFICEBI (SENàTOA BR:CE) . j
' 

j
. . wwait a minqte, Senator Lezke, letds-..let's get done I

vith 41. l
I

szxA/on zExxzz I
I

1) o k a y . IO 
. I

lPZESI
DING OFFICEPI (SZNATOR ERPCI) j' 

j
Kotion is..-motion is to Table kwendment Ko. 2 and 3. 0n I

l
+he eotionz those in favor say Aye. Opposed 'ay. The zyes I

I
be amendmeats are Tabled. Senator Savickasy for lhave it. T

. I
2vbat purpose do you arise? ;

SENâTOR SZVICKASI '

For two motionsw Hr. President and meabers of the Senuke.
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One is to âischarge tbe Comxittee on Elections and Eeappor-

tioument from further consideration of House Bill 200 and ask

that the bill be rereferred to the Cowmittee on Judiciary 1.

PEESIDING OFrICEE: (SEKATOR EPPCE) '

Is there leave? Leave is granted. ('achine cut-

offl.-wsenator savickas.

SENATOR Sà7ICKà5z

Second motion vould be to discharge tbe Comœi:tee on

Insurancee Pensions and licensed Activities froz furtber con-

sideration ox House Bkll 2û71 and ask that the bill be

rereferred to Agriculturee Conservation and Energy.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENàTOR BRDCE)
#

Al1 rigbt. Senator Grotberg on 2071?

SENATOB GEOTBERG:

Noe on 200.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR :E;C:)

A1l right: let's-w-let's get rid of 2071. ïou've bear;

the notio? No discbarge anG recefec. On tbe zotion, those in

favoc say àye. opposed #ay. Tbe Ayes bave it and the

bill.o.nouse Bill 2071 is discharged aDd rereferred pursuant

to the vritfen potion. senator Gtotberge for vhat purpose do

;ou ariseo

SEHATOE GRQTBERG:

Senétor Savickas, a questiou. Did..wdid I hear you say

Seaate Billu wnouse Bill 2002

PECSIDTXG OFFICERJ (SCSATOR BEDCE) ,

Senator Savickas.

SENATOE SJVICKAS:

Yes.

PZESIDIKG OFFQCERI (SZHATOE BPDCF)

Seûator Grotkerg.

I szxzTcn GEoT:z:G:

11 I t:e sponsor? j' 
jPVESIDING QFFICED: (SEHATOR EAUCE)
1
I
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senacor savickas.

SEHàTOR Sà7ICKà5:

Yes, there was a request...yes: Senatcr Grotberg is tbe

sponsor of thea.ethe purpose is tbat tbere is another bill

that pertainiog to basically thq saae subject matter and one

of the witnesses is Judge Pompey and it would cause an incon-

venience to go between coamittees that aren't scbedoled on

the sawe dayso..coziug dovn specially on tbis legislatton,

aLd we wantsd to accommodate hiK an; have it heard in the

saae conmittee.

PRESIDING OFFICEPJ (SENXIOR EBUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GEOTB:RG:

Is he for it or against it7

PEESIDISG OFFICEH: (SENATOE EEOCE)

Senator Savickas.

SENàTOE SAVICKàS:

I have no idea.

PEESIDIIIG OFFICER: (SENTAOE PRDCE)

Senaror Grozberg.

SENàTOE GRCTBENG:

can we make the motion next veek, Sepator? have to

talk to vith the H/use spoosor, 8r. Cullerton. and I'm# you

know, ve al1 vant to work ëogether, ir-'s a fine thing that we

dog wben my bîll of thê same subject Katter died iu *he same
cowmittee andy yoa know..wlelle I thought maybe Exec. or

hin vhere I...at least before I go to the meeiingse yousouat g

k n ow .

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOE BBBCE)

Senator Grotberg, the..-the motion isv in...iL facte

isw..is done. Seuator Grotberg.

SEXATO: GHLTBEAGZ

Fou can have a1l the fact-..l *as pushing zy light and

calling ani-.pand you, Kr. Presldenty vere busye but 1:11
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talk to ïhe...

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SFNàTO; PRDCE)

:by don't you talk to senator Savickas and I'I sure he's

a Eeasonable nan...

SENATOR GROI9EBG:

feah, beeso.-he's a good chairRan of thm comzittee on

comaittees and...

PRESTDING OrFICERZ (SENAIQE BEBCE)

Right and Raybe :e can reassign it. Seuator Ratson. for

whac purpose do yoe arise?

SENAIOX %àTS0::

Tbauk you, Kr. President. I'd like to be taken ofE as

chief sponsor of Bouse Bill 581 and replaced witb Senator

Rmaver.

PRBSIDIXG OFFICEZZ (SEKàTOR MRPCE)

Is tbere leave on House Bill 581: îeave is graoted. F5r

what purpose does Senator Leuke arisez

SESATO: LEdKEJ

(hachine cutofflw..remove as chief spcnsor of Senate Bill

633 and placed vi--h senator Degnan.

PRSSIDING OfFICEEI (SZXATO; PRDCE)

Youdve keard tke lotion on 633. Is tbere leave? leave is

granted. Secator Netscb.

SSXzTD2 XEQSCD:

Thank you. Aaother hoqsmkemping :atter, :dy I add sena-

tor Keats as tàe tbirâ bypkenateo cosponsor of House Bill

606?

PEESIDTNG OTfICERZ (SEBATOE BROCE)

You#ve àeard zbe mokion. Is there leave? Leave is

granted. Is there leave to go to the Order of Eesoluticns?

Leave is granted. Pesolutions. #or vbat.w.for vhat purpose

does Senafor Deauzio arise?

SEXATO: DEd:ZIO:

àdded as awo.jast askv..just ask leave of the Body to 5e
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added as a cosponsoc of senate Bill 1156.

PBESIDING OFFICEHJ (SZNAIOB PAUC;)

àt1 right. Is there leave? Lçave is granted.

tions.

SECRETAEY;

Tbe followtng resolutions are congratulatorr:

Senate Resolution 200, by senator Savickas and a11 Sena-

Iors.

Slnate Aesolution 201. by Senators Grotberge Friedland

and Etheredge.

Senate gesolution 202, Seaator Vadalabene.

Senate Resolution 203e by Senators tewke, Degnany Becker

and a11 Senators.

Resolu-

PPESIDING OFFICBR: (SEHLTQR BZUCE)

Resolutions Consent Calendar. Can I have the attentlon

of the sodye ve have an Agreed Bill tist tomorrow. T

zight have yoar attention, in the event that you are the

sponsor of tbe folloving bills: 1he folloking bills have been

removed and since we are on t:e last daye they vill be

removGd this evening so tbat they mày appear on their proper

place and order on the Calendar to/orroxe'that is senate

Bill 9%: I believe tbe sponsor is Senator Ratsoae Senate Bill

693 and Senate Bill 123:. Those chzee bills have beea

reloved by sisuature of five œembers and kîey will be reaoved

froa tbe Agreed Bill List and placed on tbe Order of 3rd

Reading. zny announceaentsz Any further businesa to come

before the senace? senator aock.

SENATOR EOCKZ

Thank yoq. Nine oeclock toworro? uoruinge dr. Presiienty

and I'd ask all tbe pembers to be present and proRpt and We

caa, bopefally: handle the matïer witb soae dispakcb.

PRESIDING OYFICER: (SENATOE BROCE)

Hotion is tbe Senate stand adjourned uctil nioe o'clock

tomorrov morning. On tbé Iomion Lo adjourne dicussion?
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Those in favor say Aye. opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes :ave it. The

Senate Staltds adjourned until 9:00 a.R. tomorrov.


